
• r v n o m u  r .  i m n a o N
Mr. and Mrs. Karl M otto* of 

Saratoga, If. T . kavo boos vtsfc- 
tag bar brother tad alftar-ta-Uw, 
Mr. aad Mr*. I t  M. G le a m . Tkay 
left Bondar orantag, fo r  Ocala, 
wharo they will visit another bro
ther and sistar-ln-Uw, Mr. aad 
Mr*. (3 /da Claaioa.

Mr. and Mr*. K. ft. BMmrd ad
Cincinnati. 0 . art announcing the 
birth af a daughter, Nov. IB. Mrs. 
Billiard la the daughter ad Mr. 
and Mrs C. P. Braaiagtoo and 
the family ha* viaited in Lake 
Mary on numerous occariooa.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Tiffany af 
West Oneonta, N. Y., arrived Nov. 
IB to * pend .the winter in their 
lake Mary homo.

Mr*. Dan Denaaod ha* returned 
from Colombia, B. C., w hen aha 
w ii called by the eudden death 
of bar Mater.

Cynthia
doualy.

make an taatant peotaat Instead, 
ha aaM aloarty:

I t  might be an Idea, Yak a d  
thing* or* efraightanad out bo- 
tween no. I oraa talking to Pro* 
feasor Felton last night—yon 
know I span* the alght at Mo 
hot tea--and ha aold b* aouM pet 
you o  vary good poet aa awlalant 
matron a* o borpttai m Mando- 
etlla. Mind yon, YM, K*e only n 
atiggeaUoo."

Bha looked onray tram htan, <*»- 
tenntnad to kaep tha taon out ad 
bay ayaa and the neha at dMOw 
elan oat ad bar heart.

I t  might be an tdaa," Mm 
agreed Onaily. T »  oenMdar *. 
Uruca. But there are other thtnga 
1 have to eonaldw too."

Ha caught at bar hand on tha 
tahin “Vai, you're not thinking 
1 want you to g o t Why, I—  ̂
Ha stopped. On* at  the native 
houaeboyn area standing beak**

yar and tha Bov. W. A. Ellen wood, 
patter of tha Baptist Chapel pro
nounced tha Benediction. The 
Misses Carla and Joan Newbury, 
Miss Myna William* and Miss
Delores Kirscb, all girls from tha 
Junior Department, took up the 
offering.

Tha 40 vole* choir, nndar the 
abia direction or Mu* Hill was 
most generous, singing favorite 
hymns and some of the particu
lar songs of their Christian High 
School. A group of girls gave 
“ America tha Beautiful”  and tha 
boys, with trumpets, made the 
"Man of Cod, Arise” , thunder 
through the building, tt was very 
much of a musical treat and the 
young people added Immeasurably 
to th« aetual singing through their 
sincerity. At the elose of the pro
gram, people tarried over punch 
and cookies, getting acquainted 
with the visitors and with new 
residents of Lake Mary and re
newing friendships with folks not 
often seen. The refreshment ta
ble was svsrlald with a white cut 
work cloth and a beautiful ar
rangement of Thanksgiving fruit 
cantered It. and balanced the or
ange tapers and the twin crystal 
punch bowls, presided over by Mrs. 
Joe Smather* and Mn. R. W. 
Keogh.

JOHN tfCMABMON, Jr, Bronx- 
villa, N.Y, has baeoma aa iagsl 
of mercy tor tortured Hungary. 
The former paratrooper la cred
ited with getting hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of 
food sad medical sUfctpllaa into 
Hungary almost single-handed. 
SLlurden !s tas father of thru 
young children, fInternational)

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Frisky af 
Inks, Mich, returned t »  Lake 
Mary, Nov. IB and have opened 
their cottage on Lake View Avo.

The group representing the Lak« 
Mary Baptist Chtptl, at the Train
ing Union Assoctstlonal Moating
held at Ssniord First Baptist 
Chureb, Nov. U brought horn* lb* 
attendance banner for having six
ty five o f their cnrollmant pres
ent. Tha Lake Mary Training Un
ion also tied for tha banner given 
for tha largest number presant 
and tha Intermedia tea brought 
home tha departmental banner.

The regular meeting of th* P. 
T. A. was held Tuesday nite, No
vember 20th and opened with sa
lute to Flag. Staging of America, 
Devotional! given by Rev. Thomas 
cf D cZ itj S*pii*l Cuurv.ii using 
ths 93 Psalm. During the basinets 
session the final report was given 
on the Halloween carnival, netting 
P. T. A. ttH.M. Mrs. Harvey 
Dunn president thanked everyone 
for their cooperation in making 
it a success.

pwatbad ha bandage*; Bruce was 
•ending aver her aad Cynthia's 
Band waa la M a

"You saved asp BB* ■twos,"
Cynthia waa aaylng m y  quietly. 
•You know m y Nf* la yoava to 
4 a  what you want with, doa’t
POUT*

Vai w m  about to tuns aaoam- 
Boetabiy away, but Bruce muat 
Kavo caught alght og bar drsas hi
Bha doorway.

"W h o *  there r*  H* dropped 
Cynthia* hand and erem it the 
roam , throwing the door open 
under. "W h y, V a i . . .  W hy didn't 
fo u  earn* right hsT Cynthia'* 
■taking a splaadld n aovary.  I'm  
f  tad to m y.”

"Tea, It woUM m m b  an.* Tel
wouldn't help a faintly dry ant*

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS l:MThe horizontal ladder, part of 

the P. T. A. project— providing 
playground equipment, has arriv
ed and will be installed during 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdward S. Faw
cett are announcing the birth of 
a sot, Robert Edward, Nov. I t  
at tha Winter Park Mamorlal Hos
pital. The young man walghad 
over I  pounds.

Attending tha first Vesper Serv
ice of the currant season at Hamp
den DuBos* Academy at ZeUwood, 
Sunday afUrnoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter I. Piper, and their 
gueita, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. An
derson and Miss Carla Newbury.

Leaving a camp Bra—or throwing 
out a match can causa un toO loe*e*l 
No need for thee* mmkiy thin**!

Due to absence o f Mr. Fred De- 
Motle, speaker of th« evening. 
Miss Shelia Hubbard, music direc
tor, led in a community singing ac
companied by Mrs. Ralph Stumpf 
Jr. of DeRary, and read "Essays 
to Music,”  composed by the 7th 
grade students with background 
music. She also sang a Halloween 
song composed by the students. 
Room count was won by the 4th 
grad* with 19 parents present. Re
freshments were served by the 
3rd and 4th grade horn* room 
mothers.

son Pat and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ryan. Susan and Debbie were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
llard May Thursday.

Mrs. T. W. Orr and children, 
Mike and Jean of DeLand were 
overnight guests of Mrs. H. E. 
Braddock Tuesday.

The Laon Taylors enjoyed the 
motor boat raees la Orlando, Sun
day afternoon.

Wednesday, Nov, 14th, the Busi
ness Women’* Circle o f the Pres
byterian Church sponsored a con
cert by the Hampden DuBose 
Academy Choir, from ZeUwood. 
The church waa well filled with 
members of tha congregation and 
friends and a larga representation 
from both the Church of the Nasa- 
ran* and the Baptist ChxpaL It 
was one of those happy commu
nity affairs wher* everyone lakes 
part. Mr*. Walter I. Piper, presi
dent of the sponsoring organiza
tion preaided. The Rev. U W. 
Scott, pastor gave the Invocation, 
the Rev. J. M. Thompson, pastor 
Emeritus made the Offertory Pra-

Mri. Lottie Bussberg underwent 
surgery in the Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando last week and 
Is now recuperating at the home 
o f her daughter, 1102 Garden Cir
cle In Orlando. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Legal Notice v U la  or  demand *k*ll b< la writ- 
ine, awl ifeall i u «  the place of 
raaldanca and p»,t uttlro address 
o( Hi* claimant, and shall be awera
•• f>t the claimant, hla aa*nl. ur 
Ilia allurnay. and *»> such claim 
••r damand cut s«  Iliad •hall ua tuld.

/ * /  KLUr It KMtKM 
Aa kiacutrlv of ih* I . . , !  Wilt 
And Tadamant of RAYMOND 
W . KSTIili. Deceased

Tuesday evening, Mrs. W. P. 
Burke and her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Mlnihew were eo-hostessei at a 
household products party at Ih* 
home of the farmer. Mrs. Luells 
Young, demonstrator was in 
charge. At the beginning of the 
evening two games were played, 
with Mrs. Ben Bullard and Mrs. 
Herbert Lampert tieing for first 
place In the one and Mrs. Min- 
shew winning the other.

After the ladies had looked over 
tha various Items and been re. 
minded of the advantages of each, 
the hostesses served sandwiches, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braeht, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Anderson, the Rev. 
and Sirs. S. Drawdy, Mrs. Lam* 
pert, Mrs. J. L. Bullard, Mrs. 
Young, Mrs. Ben Bullard of San* 
ford. Mias Myrna Williams, Miss 
Gayle Burke and W. Burke.

Friends of Richard W. Krogh 
will be sorry to hear that he has 
been confined to his horn* because 
o f illness.

It Is reported that Mrs. Florence 
Hauser, who Is a patient at the 
Florida Sanitarium and Hospital In 
Orlando la (lightly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Snodgrass 
entertained with a dinner party 
Tuesday. Guests included Mrs. 
Leon Vining, Mrs. John Lewis, of 
Orlando Mrs. Jack Jackson, J. G. 
David and Brent of Sanford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bender of Enter-

joe CeeavySw
'N W i .LIAM MILL* aad U K .  
Ml 1.1 A. *»*> kaowa a T. K. Mill*. 
f  alls*. aad Ikalr raapactlv# u»- 
inowa apauiaa If marrlad. and If 
[aad, lh*lr raepaatlv* uakauwn 
l*ir*,'l*vlM»*. grant***. a**l*ii**». 
I ana 11. creditor*, trnataaa, and nil 
Parana* whom»o«*»r claiming hr.

firsagU. under ur ncalnat aald WII- 
am Mill* and U  K. Mill*, alao 
nuns a* T. tt. Mill*; and n«r and

ipanona knvlaF .gr atalmlna I* 
r*. any rl*bt. «IU# *r latarnat 
Ih* fellewlag daaerlbad land. Ir- 
and balna In Uamlaol* County, 
rid*. la-wit: llaglnnlng SIT 
t Norik aad IS f**» K**l <»f »k*

' Corner o f  Oovaramtnt U t  I. 
tloa IS, Tawnahlp IS Uoulh, 
naa St Kaal, run North TSI fast. 
It SIS fast. Uoulh SISI IT Teal, 
at II* f**t. Nortk tS deg. t* min. 
at III feat. Wait SSI feat to

Clat af baalaalaa, LKSg Waet It  
•t for read
Tan. nnd tack af yaa. ar* kara-

ly notified that a ault hae hern 
iruuakl agalnat you la Ih* Circuit 
■ourl. la a>d for flemlaol* County 
Florida. In chancery. entitled I.T- 
f AN MYERS and CATIIRRINM MV- 
:ilh. hie wir*. Ilelnllff*. V. W I I -

J. S. Hasleden of Jacksonville 
was overnight guest of his mother 
Mrs. Ida Hasleden at her home 
on Stone Island, Tuesday.Maries: ns* *t i r

STATU OF S'Liiit lOA T o :
JAM CM It. i f lC K d  and A.VNIK C. 

IIICKd. hie wlf*. and UKflT HOC- 
hLII and MAS: IIOL'MKR hla wlf*. 
If ally*,  and If daad, lhair rtepactlr* 
unknown heir*, davie***. aranlee*. 
*••!(***«. letnnre. creditors, Iruelaea. 
or any and all parllea claiming hy. 
through, under or agalnat eetd re
el"- Ilya named defendant*. and 
each nf them; and any and nil par- 
*"»<  having, or c laiming lo  have 
any right,  ti ll*  o r  lnt*r*,t In nnd 
In Ih* fo l low ing  described land, 
lying and being In Hemlnol* Coun
ty. Klnrlili. In. wit North II* 
f te l  o f  M U ;  o f  N W ti-  o f ' N W t i  
" f  X»«-tl in 7, Townehlp SO Mouth, 
Hang* J| Kaet.

Vou. and each o f  you. are hereby 
notified that a ault lua been brought
• galnat you In the Circuit Court, 
In an.| fo r  Hamlnole County, Klorl 
Id*. In • ban. vry, ..Mill-.I I'KNTISAI, 
s t a i i i i h a  D K V K L o io iK .v r  r u n .  
I'ANY, a Florida curt"--«t  o,*, plain-
• Iff. v JAMKM Ih III* KM, *1 «l. 
•ler.-nU.tntf. and you. end **ch of 
you, ar*  rauulred to (lie your An-
• war In plaintiff '* Complaint wllh 
•ha Clark nf eald Court, end eery* 
upon p la in t i f f*  attorney. UKU 
\. MPKKft. Jft , whoa* eddreae le

M*. n. ling list, ftenfnrd. Florida.
• f.*tiy o f  eel.l an ew .r ,  on «.- before 
Wedneeday, l i t .em l .t r  IS. ISIg, end I* yote fell In do an e .te.ree f»r,».
confeteo will be entered agalnat 
vnu and each nf you. for the relief 
demanded In eald Complaint.

The nature o f  Ihle toll  It lo  oulet 
Ih* t i l l*  le  tha ahoy* detrrlhad 
land

WITNKSS my hand and eeat nf
• ahl Court at Kenford. Hernlnole 
County. Florida, tbl ,  I7lh day of 
November A II.. m *

Dick Alois*, Junior ood from 
Rensselaer, N. Y., also la a mem
ber of the Syracuse University 
basketball team.

Sirs. W. L. Tyler and .laughter 
Linda are spending the holidays 
and week end with Mr*. Tyler'* 
mother and sister, Mrs. E. C. 
Vaughan and Judge and Mrs. 
Thomas Rivers In Green Cove 
Springs. Charles (Chuck) Dunn of 
Tampa Is spending the holidays 
and week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn.

IN Till] COI StT u r  TIIK n i l  AIT
j t u t a : ,  sc M iM ii.i ; i tH .v r v ,  

s t a t s : u r  f i .o iii i ia .
M i l  I k  t o  i n c . i i m i H *

IN Rk:
Ketala of RAT MON lr W. K»TKM

Oocvaevd
TOl ALI. CIUSOlTOltd ANU I’KIt- 

SONH IIAVINO CLAIMS lilt 
LKMANOk All AINST SAID 
ESTATK*

To i and aach of you, ar* beral.y
notified and ra-iulrrd lo preeenl 

-l,lo>, , - d  deoveode whl.-h you 
or elll.yr of you. n.a* bav- a*.«ln*t 
Hi* KM* * of ft A V MUS'D W . KMT IS . 
,le.need, late of eald County, lo 
tha County Judge of Samlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, at hie office In the 
court hone* of eotd County nt San
ford. Florid*, within eight calen
der mnnihf from lb* lime of th« 
fire* p.ihllcntlnn of Ihle nolle* F i-h

Circuit la and far lUmlnol* Coun
ty Florida. Tha abbravlalad till* 
of tha raea le AAltON WKtNKH. *1 
ale. ve UOV IU J. SI'Alll.K It. at ale. 
being Chancery Cae* No. aJOS.

The description of tha rani prop- 
airy Involved la a* follow*:

I—it• a. S. S and 7. of TATLOR'S 
UKA It L A K E  8CU.I1VI- 
HluN. accurdlug to tha plat 
lliaraof racordad Ik Plat Look 
7. u*u* !>. Public Itai-orda of 
bamlnolo County, Florida.

Tou ar* liaraby reoulrad to fll* 
your anawar wllh tha Clark of tha 
Clcult Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit. In and for Samlnola Coun
ty, Florida. Samlnola County Court 
lloue*. Sanford. Florida, and ta 
fere* a copy Iharaof upon tha 

1 Plaintiff*' attorney, W arm n II. Kd>

AT LAST
DRY CLEANING THAT’S
. GUARANTEED

Mr*. Harold Stultz, Mrs. Tom 
Sarver and daughter Jan ware 
business visitors in Orlando Wed
nesday. Mrs. Ed L. Cunningham 
and children Jean and Jr. spent 
Thanksgiving Day with her daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Denby in Mos* Bluff.

Mrs. Rosa Le* Peterman waa 
called to Oglrthrope, Georgia over 
the week end due to .death of one 
of her nephews In an autombiie 
accident.

Sawing for fatlT Now Is the 
time lo lake your pick of fall and 
winter cotton fabrics. Old favor- 
lte«, inch as denim, corduroy, 
and velvetaen, have been joined 
by a host of new fabrics. There 
ar* striped tweeds, woven plaids 
with • worsted look, tie-silk prints, 
crease-resistant knits, waffle-tex
tures, and llnen-like weaves. 
These fabrics are cotton through 
and through and can be aasiiy 
made Into smart-looking fail and 
winter dresses

»«*»*•.

General Insurance
II. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 7*

II. JAMES O IT  JAMES B. GUT

not or a decree pro confaeeo will 
b* entered against you.

Title nolle* ehall b* published 
once each week for four (I )  cone*- 
rutlva weak* la Tha Sanford Her
ald

WITNKMN mr hand and teal tklt 
Silk d»y of October. A. D. ISIS.

O. P. Ilearndon.
Clerk of the circuit Court 
Famlnol* County. Florida 
B n  Aria 1. Lundqulat 
Daouty Clark 

•Varan If. Fdwarda 
.17* North Mein atreet 
Orlando, Florida 
IM K A Ll.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hlers and 
daughters Audrey and Susan spent 
Thursday with relativas ta Orlan- GUMtaHIK OUR

SMHIOHE
DRY c u a n i n o  I

e .U er glnlsltinB >^||J

Mrs. Anna Glass and Miss Doris 
Faber were business visitor* In 
Orlando Monday.

i v  r i iK  r i m  i t t  r o t  n r  o r  t h i s
M A T H  J l  D i l l  SI. t l U C l t r  IV 
1 VD F o i l  n i : t i l v o l . i :  o t  V T V .
f i .o n i i i * i i i %v i t :ms vo. i m i
1AIION  W K IN K R  and JESiJIK R 
1VF.INKR. hie w l f*  and
It AHOLD K. VV LINK It,

Ptalnllffe.
ya.

A. II OPAIII.EIt. bar hueband. 
and O. a  MPAIILKH end KVA 
HI'AHI.KM. hie wife, at ala, 
D L F L N D A N T a

M i n n :  t o  h k »-i: v h  
TO t HOVIK J MPAIII.KII and A. 

11 MPAIILKIt. and A. U .IPAII- 
I.KII. her huehaiut. and D. U. 
MPAIII.KII and KVA MPAII- 
I.KII. hla wife. If living, and 
If d*ad, lhair unknown epoue- 
ae. hair*, deviates, legatees, 
grantees, or other partlae 

• laimtng Itareet by. through or 
uaalnel them: and ALL I’ KK- 
NONH IIAVINO Olt CLAIM- 
I NO TO IIAVK ANV BISTATK,

iv t iim  t i R r i ’ rr m i  a t , v iv t ii
Jt DIM II. I IN PU T OF FLOMID4. 
V A V D FOR SKMIVOI.K COl’ VTT, 

IV CIIANCKRV VO. eat*  
UIVORCM

EDMUND K. NKUMCII.
PtalaUff

MABEL Q. NKUOCIL
Defendant

SOTICk TO APFK4M  
T H * STATE OF FLORIDA. TO; 
MABEL a . NKUSCII. Danvllla State 
Hospital, Danvllla. Panneylvaala.

Tou ar* hereby rvqulrvd to fll* 
yuur written appearaara In person 
or by atturnvy. wllh the Clark of 
Ih* above stylvd Court oa or before 
Dvcamhar lath. ISIS, lo a Mutt for 
Divorce, a* anlttlad above, and 
thereafter to file your Anewar or 
other pleadings ae provided by law, 
and uixm failure so to do. *  Decry* 
I’ru Coafeeeu will b* entered 
agalnat you.

WITNKMM my hand and •**! af 
eald Court this Ith day of Novarn- 
*C. A. D . ISIS.

O P HERNDON. CLERK O r  
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ryi Aria 1 l.und-tule*

Florida prwlucas nearly one- 
tenth of the nation's wood pulp.

IT d "KNOW HOW" THAT COUNTS.
The Hambrough Auction klethnd has been tha Provan 

Successful Way Sines 1911—in moving worthwbil* pro
perties the HAKE. FAST, «nd FAIR WAY! «n experienced 
ipscialisU are st your service! If YOU'E planning to 
eel)—write or call COLLECT! HANSBROUGH'S—Metcalf 
Blilg., Orlando 4-4371.

OI’ EN 12:45 
— NOW—  
SHOWING

UNRESERVED

C lew  . . .  b r ig h t. . .  fresh . . .  that’s th* 
way your clothes will look. Ready to put 
on , you’ll wear them with “ chin-up" 
satisfaction. That’s our promise. Try out- 
Sanitooe Service today!

DELAND—HOME 
7:a N. Amelia St.

Outstanding Residential Section 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2 a -l:M  P.M.

This well-planned home has been newly decorated and 
la In axi-ellrnt condition. It hat hardwood floor* thniout. 
Tht flrat flour baa 2 bedrooms ami a bath with separate 
showtr, • a large living room with woodburning fireplace, 
a kitchen and breakfast room and a large Klurida room 
lhat will give you added enjoyment.

An added feature of this delightful horn* Is a large 
second floor bedroom with a dressing room and private Downtown Cleaners & Laundry

PHONE 914 u s  PALMETTO AYE.

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDROMAT
FOODMART BLDG. 106 E. 25th

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY

Some of the Other coming Itansbrough Auctions In
clude: Ocula home and lots, Orlando homes, Leesburg 
Home and fait*, Motels, Income Property, Ranches, Su- 
bidivDlous etc.

COMPLETE STOCK

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
rzui 22 RIFLE

Imperial Refineries Station
13th ft Park

Ttrm«: 20% down at Autiofti, (units* otherwise noted) 
balanca aonomurd. k *  C I n » m a S c o p £

FEATURE— 1:15 .3:17 .5 :1 9  .7:21 9:23
(A  Pick Up ft  Delivery Service)

PHONE 475

T>TATQertain
Feeling

Da n g e r o u s
- CROSSING

T K e  B e s t  T h in g s  
I n  L i f e  A r e  F r e e

■■ . -V  ̂ '  -
• V i a  . *" * fAi Jhn n — P .  - a s.ANSBR 0o i « »  Oan Ernest Starts 

MxRAE OARfY B0RGN1NC NORTH

4

)
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Shop and Save 
in Sanford ©lie §>anfssvft Simtlfc

"  A il n m V D tfU IIV M T  n  AII V lUVU/UDADOt) V

I f  Y ea r  HeraM l i  N ot 
DtUvoro* By < P. 9L 

Call 1821 B tforo  7 P. M. 
K or U c t tm y

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

VOLUME XLVII Established 1908 S A N FO R D , F L O R ID A  . T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  27, 1950 A sooeisted  P ress  Leased W lrs N O  144

Coordinator; Committee 
Will Be Named To Study 
Junior College Program
Company To Use City 
facilities For Docking
Rotarians To Stage 
Program
for Kiwanis Club

Sanford facilities will be used 
| for the docking or barges and the 

shipping o f citrus molasses to 
t ciiusytvanla.

I George A. Janke Jr., of tha Na- Tamassaui tional Mo las sea Co., Oreland, Pa., 
l O m O r i O W  advised City Manager Warren E.

' Jlr-OT.-lcj tfett K<? w«*»M use 8*n- 
! ford as a distribution point fot. 

lowing his Inspection of the fad- 
j lilies along the Sanford lakefront.

___ _  . . ... ,  . | . The Board of Sanford City
Two Rotariani, with fear and Commissioners agreed last night 

trepidation in their heart*, will lhat there would be no docking 
anter the portal* o f the Yacht f f t t  a„ r w d  for the first year 
Club tomorrow noon, to stage a 0f operation. However, Janke told

the Sanford City Manager that

Santa Will Be Here 
Tomorrow At 4

Jr., wall known local Pennsylvania would grow to 12 to aj representatives of the staffs of

program for the education and 
entertainment of the Sanford Ki
wanis Club.

Charlie Morrison, well-known 
local qulamaster, member of The 

R toald 'a  advertising staff, aided 
and body-guarded by Francis E. 
Roumlllat 
pill-roller and
dispense honest „  .................. ..
ef the realm to any and all Kiw- 
anlans who qualify .with the 
right answers.

Eighteen categories will be 
listed on the Yacht Club's black 
board and. In' order to give the 

^pembera of the Kiwanis Club 
ample time to brush up on the 
subjects during the night, here 
they are: Art: Amarlcan Govern
ment History, Aviation; the Bi- 
K — »’ -’ -■•u anil Industrv: Dra
ma; Early American; True or 
False; Famous Men; Brain Test- 
er>: i o?d; Geography and Spo."*

Messrs. Morrison and Roumll
lat, In putting on the program, 

,^ave one regret: It will be Im
possible, due to lack o f space, to 

place the contestants in an isola
tion booth. Sines no both* are

during the first year there would 
be only three or fout barges Of 
molasses shipped to the eastern 
center.

Possibilities that the number 
of barges taking molasses to

A coordinator and a eitltcn* 
advisory committee will be ap
pointed by the Seminole County 
Board of Education to study the 
Community Junior College pro
gram here, 8 . T. Mllwee said 
on his return from Tallahassee 
where he attended a meeting of 
th Community College Council

Milwcc said that the eooruw.a- 
tors will meet the week of Dec. 
10 In Tallahassee to gain add), 
tional information to bring back to 
their counties.

The Community Junior College 
will be a joint responsibility of 
the State and County, Mllwee re* 
ported. “ That 1* where our big
gest problem will be—where ire 
are now trying to get enough 
money to support our present 
grades 1 through 12," he said.

It will be In act o f legislature 
In setting up the percentage of 
responsibility between the State 
and County Mllwee said.

"Out o f 32 counties named in 
the program, there were 30 of 
them represented at yesterday’i 
meeting," he said. However, Mll
wee explained, there were addition

W ’

FHP Said Becoming 
State Police Force

No action was taken at lasti----------------------------------------—
night's meeting of the Board of| a*a • «  ■ ••
Sanford City Commissioners on (  l||K V f l A a l f A r  l l r / f A r  
tha suggestions submitted by the W I I U  J fJ C O IV C l U l l j C j
State Safety Committee. i

Commissioner Earl Hlgglnbo- I S r l A n o r C  T a  M o I b  
them said "The Florida Highway L I J l C I I C l j  I U  f l C I I I
Patrol b  attem pt"- to t«k* «v*r
city and county authority and It P *  • « f t  asfuor«.'1 becoraln, a *ut* polk"|ngnl Delinquency

“ Our governmental agencies Rtiteratln< thr iUlement that
are constantly striving to In- he ^  made time and time again, 
crease their authority and perpe- lha| a >olllh Nntrr wouId (lo raiieh 
tuate themselves,' Higginbotham ,0 JllTfnlle d, „ nquqrncyt
commentetL •. Jud^ Ernest F. Hous-

Merle Warner Cl y tonunls- hoWfr, forwfu„ y and ,|ncerely. 
aioner elect, sit ing in on meet- a,ldre), , cd the Hanford Rotary

Club yesterdsy afternoon at It*
weekly meeting at the Yacht
Hub.

The judge, who also serves a*

dispenser, will 18 was expressed by the National 
to goodness coin | Molasses Co. representative.

Barges coming in to Sanford to 
be loaded would require approxi
mately M hours. The City of 
Sanford will observe the opera
tion in an effort to create 
greater Interest In the use of the 
lakefront.

Janke, said City Manager 
Knowles, chose Sanford for his 
distribution point after having 
observed and inspected the facili
ties at Canaveral Harbor.

Troouer Warns 
Careless Walkers

Florida Highway Patrol Troo
per T , Mark Alack today asked

^ lU M T i h e r t " w i lT b e ^ *  ! ^ ,m'n0l,o,C° “ hniy K
to bay* a charming young lady er,nl of lhe p" Jeltri,n’
conduct the contestants Into the 
non-cxlstant booths.

However, two very importaot 
"props'* used In the program are 
a caah register which indicates 
t>ic amount each contestant win* 

,Hnd -loud •'*au;ou* buzzer wbkh 
aouncV* like an exaggerated 
"Bronx cheer", used by Roumll- 
1st, with great delight, to Indi
cate that the contestant ha* erred 
to put it very mildly, in hi* an
swer.

The quit program* staged fre- 
quently at the local Kiwanis Club
by a<:ni-l Charlie arc verv pomp

warned the carries* walker 
a«

bat 
that

the wave is only a step Sway.
Being your brother’s keeper Is 

a rule of life, and "to apply tt 
to trafife behavior I* certainly 
practical." d e c l a r e d  Trooper 
Mack, In emphaslrfng Novem
ber’s safety theme of the month.

"But" he continued, “ if a care
less act o f yours provokes an ac
cident. you are the responsible 
one, responsible for any Injury 
or lot* of lif* to yourself or an
other."

Through the first 10 months of 
this year, 157 Florida pedestrians 
had died in traffic crashes, about

lar, probably due to the fact that (one sixth of all traffic deaths for 
j i e  always gives away much the same period.
Vnoney. Many member* of tha 
club are stilt retaining th* silver 
dollars awarded them during the 
past fifteen years, although Mor
rison always state* at the end 
of the program that he will be at 
tha door to pick up the dough, a* : lengthen prospects of staying alive
it "w a» only loaned for the oc
casion. ”  What chance has a 
Sotariin to get a refund from 
a Ktwanian? Even Charlie doesn't 

£wow th* answer to that one.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

various educators, Chamber of 
Commerce people, member* of 
school boards, and others who 
had already been appointed to 
advisory committees.

Stewart Gatchel will be appoint
ed coordinator for the Community 
Junior College Program in Semi
nole County, Milwce announced 
this morning.

State School Supt. Thomas D. 
Bailey said that th* Stata De
partment of Education would at
tempt to discourage community 
junior colleges act up in Florida 
from growing Into four-year 
universities.

Bailey said tha two-year junior 
colleges had entirely different 
function* from univer»itle* and 
it would be a "great mistake" 
to lot them up with the Idea they 
Would grow.' Into universities.

The Community' College Coon* 
(Continned M  Fake •)

Ordinance Okayed 
By Board To Curb 
Overflowing Sewers

City father* pliced their final 
tamp of approval on an ordln- 

anre last night In in attempt to 
alleviate overflowing itorm sew
ers along local streets.

A new ordinance, now in e f
fect following It* passive at the 
meeting last night of the Board 
nf Sanford City Commissioners., 
docs not allow the piling of rub- 
bi>h. trash, weeds, leaves or 
other manner of litter In gut- 

"Contributing immensely to our I ter*, 
pedestrian fatality roil I* the! According to th# new amend- 
walker who takes responsibilities j ment to existing ordinance*, 
lightly In heavy trafficked trash must be placed behind .the 
areas" said Trooper Mack. curbing convenient to tha route

The pedestrian can h elp ,tak en  by trucks which pick up
the rubbish and leave*.

In creating thl* new ordinance, 
commisslonrs last night agreed 
that, rains will not wash the trash 
and rubbish Into trap* where water 
run* into the storm sewer system.

Commissioners, in passing the or
dinance. unanimously, expressed 
their hopes that the public will co
operate with the city in their at
tempts to clear sewer trap; and 
storm systems of rubbish, leaves 
and trash which they believe is 
causing much of tho water cov- 
vered streets during heavy rains.

by doing nine simple things:
Be watchful when crossing 

streets. Never walk Into traffic 
from behind a parked ear. Obey 
traffic sign* and signal*. Wait 
at crosswalks. Iujok before enter
ing a crosswalk, evrn when the 
signal light i* In your favor. Walt 
until a bus leaves the stop before 
walking*from in front or behind 
it, after alighting as a passenger. 
Don’t rely, on a driver seeing you 
on poorly lit streets and face traf
fic whe-r you walk.

Inga prior to being installed as a 
commissioner Jan. 1, said "Be
tween the lines It meant they
will taka over police powers.”  ^   ̂  ̂ ^  _

Higginbotham a g a in  listed Seminole County's Juvenile Judge. 
"They're getting too brdad in offrrH  nanr faeta and f,„uret

, , t Impress hi* hearers with the ur-
Commissioner* e\prc. . gent nece„ u y Rettim( down to

cern over adopting many of the business and do)nJ aomflhlng 
measure! incorporated In the mor# lhan iprndln8 aboilt $woo 
suggestions submitted by tha annualiy for ,hc operation of the 
Safely Committee. They agree Juvenlle f0urt and ,hc , ervlcf# 
that "some o f the suggestions are of a jUVenlle counsellor, 
good as far m  road .igns, saf*-| He ,irwd Ma 1Ul, nprs ,0 do 
ty line* ami auch measure* are everything possible, both a* in- 
concerned. ! dividual* and as member* of Ro-

However, they woum not act In tary. to combat the growth of 
adopting any of the suggestion* delinquency end vandalism "a- 
except on a local government mong our youth." There I* a 
basis, either city or county to be remedy, the speaker stated, but 
enforced on the local level only. | |t involve* many factors to bring

to a sucressful conclusion, beginn
ing in the home and embracing 
the aid of ehurch. school and ser
vice clube.

The apivaket was Introduced 
br j/ed row  c. SHne. -,program 
ehal7m.in for th* day. Announce- 
ment was made nf the fact that 
next week'a meeting would be 
held at the Holy Cross Church

personal picture to The Sanford 
Herald so that children might bo assured he will be here tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock to take part in tho big Jaycee-Sanford 
Merchants Association Parade. (Photo by Jameson)

Dateline b e  Bary
Citizens Utged 
To Shop, Mail 
Early This Year

Postmaster Joel S. Field today
urged the cltliena ef Sanford, to
shop early and mail early this
Christmas season to facilitate the Parish House when a group of 
processing of th# largest Christ-; vocalist from ollins College would 
mas mailing In the history nf th* be featured on the p ro g ru n t  ar- 
Sanford posi offtre. * . ranged by Robert Limoni. Dr.

To put off mailing Christmas C'harlc* L. Person* was in rharxo 
card* and parcels until th* last ot meeting.
moment results In an extra bur ---------------------
den being placed on the postal Cr|*nrt| P/ifrnl
employe** and on th* postal fa- r C m O l

F"M Mothers Colt 
.7 I Meeting Friday

maximum <ervlc* »n that again! \ meeting o f th# Somhdde 
this year, as in th# past, th# post! ‘tclu»ol Patrol Moth#r» will h« 
offi.-# will b# cleared, if possible. ' lietd Friday. Nov. V> at 10 a m 
of ail Christmas mall by Christ.1 in the School Administration 
mas. Building on Commercial Ave

“ There are still aom# people 
who retain the mistaken idea 
that a gift or card arriving on 
Christmas Ev# hat a special stg- 
nlfleanee." Postmaster Field said.
"It Is the thought behind the gift 
or card, not the time of arrival 
which is the important consider
ation."

In an appeal to all the eltiiens 
of Sanford, Postmaster Field

Purpo** of th# meeting, said 
Mrs. France* Murray, County 
Safety Chairman who announced 
the meeting this morning. I* to 
inform the mothers of their 
duties whllr on patrol and «f th* 
rouyt procedure following tho 
reporting of tag number* by 
them to the Sanford Police De 
partraent.

Sanford PoPc# Chief Roy G. 
praised the fin# cooperation of Williams will be the speaker at 
past years when record mail Friday’s meeting, 
loads were processed and deliver- --------
ed and asked that thia same co- D e e i / J e n t ' e  M o t h e r  
operation be again in evidence • ' w M U c l i r  *  m u i l l i r

lb. . imp] ,Dies  In Georgia
gestions of mailing early, wrap- Mrs. Annie Ford of fio (’and- 
ping carefully and addressing ler Rtl. S. E., A'lanta. Ga , died 
plainly, the citizens of Sanford | yesterday at Fmnry University 
will be assured of the safe and, Hospital in Atlanta 
timely arrival of their Christmas Her daughter, Mrs. Fred Hsr- 
matl," Postmaster Field addrd. ri*on, is a resident of Sanford.

By Miry Fowler
Gen, and Mrs. Harry F. New

ton are welcoming Mrs. Newton'a 
mother, Mrs. L  Orow and Mr*. 
Newton's sister, M n. Laura Ar
rington, formerly nf Canandaigua, 
to th« X row lay eole*> on ftum ou 
Drive. Laura' \rrington, th# well- 
known author, has visited in De- 
Bary often and ordered a home 
bulls for her mother and herself, 
to h* finished at Thanksgiving 
lime. They arrived a few days 
ago but Mrs. Grow had an un
fortunate accident a half hour 
after starting an inspection of h#r 
new premises. She fell and broke 
a wrist bon# and Injured her hip. 
Sh# was rushed to Seminole Me
morial hospital but la now hack 
with her family.

The Dellary Woman's club, 
division of Literature and Fine 
Arts will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
in the civic building, with Mrs. 
Adam Muller and Mrs. Frank II. 
Itll as charman of the program 
Anyon,* interested In these edu
cational subject* is welcome. At 
a recent meeting the club was 
given a most Interesting talk on 
world politics by Professor J. 
David Barber o f Stetson. II# 
stressed our foreign policy.

The Horn* Demonstration club 
on Thursday at 7:30 in the civic 
ailitorium will present L. A. 

Perkins, rhalrman of th# board 
of th* Barnett National Bank of 
Drl.and as guest speaker He 
will talk on hanking facilities, 
service* and type* of currency. 
F.veryone is welcome. The club 
women will also meet In the after
noon at the elvte rooms, at 
p in to discuss lhe!r Christmas 
party.

There will he a Touring Florida 
party on Dec. fi at the civic 
building. VFW post Vm  will 
sponsor If. with the assistance of 

(Continued on Page S)

Flks Set Memorial 
ServiceTo Absent

m.
Kiddies 
To Have 
Big Day

Santa Claus la due ta Sanford 
tomorrow aftarnoon at 4 o'clock!

Tha annual Jayeee-UertHants 
Association parade will get und
erway with the aounding o f 
sirens as the Florida Highway 
Patrol leaves the corner of First 
St. and Sanford Ava. followad 
closely by a Sanford PSlio* De
partment car and a ear from tho 
Seminole County Sheriff's De
partment.

Also on hand to greet Santa 
and welcome him to Sanford will 
be tha Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners and the Board of 
Seminole County Commissioners.

Adding the patriotic touch to 
the parade will be a U. S. Marin* 
Corps Color Guard and a Marla* 
Corps Platoon from th* Sanford 
Naval Air Station.
■ The first band to be seen will 
be a U. S. Marine Corps Color 
Guard and a Marine Corpe 
Platoon from tho Sanford Napiil 
Air Station.

The first band to be seen will 
be the colorful Seminole High 
School musical group with pranc
ing majorettes.

Next In line of march will b* 
a Navy marching Platoon from* 
the Sanford Naval Air Station.

Children from every point la 
Seminole County will be on hand 
to greet Santa. But highlighting 
the colorful reception for Santa 
Claus srin be numerous float* 
manned by Seminole County 
School children.

Small floata In th* Junior Divi
sion TYophy wpl be: All Soul'* 
Parochial School, Oviedo High

Hour Central Florida '  Etta1 
Lodges will nnlte In a memorial 
service to their absent brothers, 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
In the lodge rooms of the local j 
Elk*' organization.

Joining with Sanford Lxlg,. No. 
121! in the annual service of tri

Geneva, Wilson, Lake Mary. Lak* 
Monroe. Sanford Junior High, 
Sanford Grammar, Southalde, Ly
man Elementary and Mldsray
Schools.

In th* Senior Division, floats 
are being sponsored by Seminol* 
High School, Lyman High, SL 
Like’# Christian Day School, 

but* to the memory of deceased Plneerest School, Goldsboro 
members, wilt be DeLand Lodge I Elementary, Hopper Academy, 
No. 14A3, Daytona Beach Lodge (Continued on Fage •)
No. till and New Smvrn.i B e a c h ______________
Lodge No. 1337.

The Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elk*, n distinctively 
American organization known as 
B.P.O.E , observs three obligatory 
service* annually: Mother'* Day,
Flag Day and Mrmorial Hav to 
■Our Absent Brother*." Strictly 
patriotic in nature and engaging 
in charitable work* and th* help
ing In health o f crippled children, 
the Elk, for over three quarters 
of a century have been acclaimed 
as one of the nation'* leading ex
ponents of charily and good will.

Th* program scheduled for 
.tunday afternoon will include 
special music to he provided hr

Southern Bell's 
#56 Tax Payment 
Is $34,881.32

If Taxes were paid daily, 
Southern Beil would have been 
billed at th* rat* of tl03.lt by 
Seminole County, per day during 
the current tax year for telephone 
company operations, according to 
Gordon J. Rolhermel, Sanford- 
Dot.and Group Manager.

However with tax bills du* 
once a year, Rothermel turned

................... . over a cheek in the amount of
Miss Ally,on Lee and a male l3l.Mt.33 to J. L. Galloway,
quartette mud* of William \V 
Brown, Al Case, Warren D. Adam* 
and Chari#* S. Morrison. Roger

Seminol* County Tax Collector.
Southern BeB's 193A payment 

ks on* of th# largest payments
Karris will act a, accompanist received, 
for thl* group and also for W i l - '  This years check represented 
l ia m  W . Brown who will •»» h#*rd an Increase of Id per cent oier 
in a solo. ' lhe 1935 payment. Rothcrmri <aid

A committee headed by Rich-1 this reflect* the additional tele- 
ard Mapes i» In charge Tha ser-1 phon# facilltle* and construction 
vice Is opened to the public and th# work completed in the last year 
lodge officers extend *n invitation j In order to meat th# .-ontinulnf 
to all tho*# wishing to attend, i demand for telephone service here.

2 White Men, 38 
Negroes Arrested 
On Bolita Charge

POMPANO BEACH OB—'Two!
: white men and M Negroes were 
| arr*«t»d last night by special 
grand Jury investigators who said 
they had *mash*d a lucrative bo
lita numbers racket in north 
Broward County.

Lionel Grant and Dominic Vitale 
the investigators, brokp in thr 
front door of a laundry her*.

I rounded up the occupants and 
*clzfd WOO in cash and an abun-. 
dance of gambling equipment.,

Th# two white men, both M l-, 
j amian*. wer# R. C. McLendon. 45. 
and Paul F. Urbee, 44. Grant said 
they were "big time bolita op#r 
ators" linked with the Howard i 
Finder gang in Miami.

The 4fl person* arrested were 
freed today under bonds totaling 
JU.noo Bonds for McLendon and 
Urbee were set at S3.ono

Delicious Meal Enjoyed

Many Turn Out For Baptist Homecoming

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK la bringing many children to th# Sanford Library to look over all the new- 
cst rete.ses in various age groups. Around th* library table looking at some of the rjj«*®l arrival* 

•  tn the Library bookshelves are: (left to right) Cathy Chaney. Lynn Lyon, Linda Wll lanu, Judy 
Petty, and Bet,y Schuenenfann. In the background are Mr*. L. E. Walker, Assistant Librarian and 
Mrs. Sacy King, Librarian who guide the children In their reeding habiu and keep tha library shelves 
LLed with tha beat sod latest bookj. (Staff Photo) ___

Weather
Mostly sunny and cold today end 
tonight; low 32-3*; Wednesday 
lair, warmer la afternoon.

By MARIAN JONES 
OVIEDO— I finally managed to 

•tick my head out Sunday morn
ing to see if the weather would 
be suitable for the Oviedo Baptist 
Homecoming. To my surprise J 
found It ideal weather for the 
neon ion. I had feared cold, brisk 
w ind*—as it was to he hel I out of 
doors—the eating part I mean.

After much trouble and deliber 
ation we managed to get our 
lunch packed and to the rhurrh 

A large group of local and out 
nf towner* had been on hand for 
the Sunday School and It e. m 
service*. The Rev. Louis L. Day 
had delivered a special homecom
ing message for (hose present 

Mr* W. A ( Myrt) Ward Jr. 
and her rommitte# did a magni
ficent Job on alt detail* of the 
dinner.

The lovely decoration* on the 
table vpclled Minnie Mean* (Mrs. 
George C.) as »eon a* I ypotted 
them. Of counse, I found it lo be 
true. They were esrrylng out the 
Thanksgiving t h e m e  and, of 
course, done lo her usual adcot

manner.
Those seen helping with the 

,-rving committee were: Mrs. 
W. A. Ward Jr., Mrs. Theodore 
Aulin Jr.. Mrs. Joe I. Beasley, 
Mrs. Arthur T. Carlledge, Mrs. 
J. N. Thompson, Mrs. Charlie 
Dish man, W. T. Walker. Fred 
Pierson, Joe I. Beasley, Theodore 
Aulin Jr- W. A. Wan! Jr., and 
Charlie Dishman.

The Rev. George H. Carlton, 
pastor of the Oviedo Methodist 
I'hurrh, led In prayer, after 
which ov#r 300 people began fill
ing through the serving lines.

I wondered what held the tables 
up, they fairly groaned under the 
heavy load of food thereon. There 
was enough left over lo feed an
other thr## hundred. Honest-

The ladies responsible for the 
cooking of th* turkess and mak
ing of the dressing did a “ bang 
up" Job. It was delirious.

We found that we had to count 
our calories as we finally wand
ered down the table. That extra 
plate we fixed was not devoured
h e  i s * ____r a a l l v  ll U f l t f  t o r  1 Hill-

band who hud to work and could 
not come but his entlro family 
was prment.

Believe it or not — we did not 
even rut one piece of cake or pie.. 
Wc confined our eating to the tur
key, dressing and cranberries.

This wax the third annual 
Thanksgiving fete and homecom
ing celebrated by the Baptists. 
The attendance was grown by 
leaps and bound*. This year ex
ceeding all others.

Bring new, they did not have 
a correct list of former members 
compiled, but at time goes on 
they will—then they will have a 
large affair.

Who came up from behind and 
grretrd us but Mr. and Mr*. W. 
D. Stine, o f  Sanford. Then there 
was Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Marti", 
now of Orlando, to chat with.

Baptists, but now of Orlando, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dick- 
ert and family. Bob, for Arty 
known a* Robbie 2S year* ago 
when we came to Oviedo, as the 
son of the then pastor of our 

, church, the Rev. Dickerf.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eason, 
Savannah, Ga., who have her 
visiting Mrs. Mae E. King ar 
Mr. and Mr*. Georg# C. Mean 
were present. We enjoyed vial 
ing with Roy and I t̂ui <• vri 
much They hav# vl«lte1 hei 
quit# frequently and ar |ui 
well known by now.

The Methodists were *«ell r 
Presented, too, and we were 
glad to see them out with us fi 
the day. W# will not try to nan 
them, as there were so man; 
but we wilt sav we were «o gli 
to see Ruby. Kay and Tomn 
Estes. Thev have always bei 
with u* whenever we have hail 
Joint occasion.

The Baptists deacons were i 
hand to greet i vervone and s 
that thev had * good time J 
plenty to eat \mong thes# vrr 
B. F. Wheeler Jr.. T. W La 
ton, Joe I. Beasley. W T. Wulki 
Fred Pierson and Lawson 
Hardy.

It w:s a very successful di 
It »vl|| be a whole year before j 

, other.
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Rise In October
WASHINGTON Otv-The govern

ment has reported that living 
costs rose one-half o f one per cent 
in October to another re^erd, It 
was the fourth peak rea cM  In • 
IBM climb.

The increase meana pay raise* 
for about l*» million, worker* In 
auto, farm equipment, metal
working and aircraft Industries 
whose w»ge r»les am feared in 
part to the government index

For most of thosa workuri, the 
amount of the pay raise will be 
two cents sn hour.

Nearly all conaumer spending 
categories except food want up 
In October. Food rcmeintd un
changed from September. Prices 
for new eora rose nearly It per 
cent in October, reflecting higher 
price tags on 1957 models without 
the dealer cIMunts that had pr«- 
vailed on tha 1350 ears,

The dines kept by the I.ahor 
Department’ !  Bureau of Statis
tics rose to 117 7 per cant of the 
1947-BP. average, the base period. 
This H one-half o f l per sent 
higher than In September and 2.B 
per cent abovp October lost year.

The bureau reported also a 
record for worker earnings-

T H A I *  W H A T  TH C M A N  * A I

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d
31. Sporta 

official 
fcollaq.)

14. Rug 
out

33. sound,

ACROHS 8. Installed
1, Shine caramon
6. Faultily ouely

JJ. Rascal 9 Ml*
II. Mule blanket to Auction
13. Incitsa t« Man #
11. Smithy's nlcknam

block 19 Genua
13. Foola oi swine
IT. Before 20 Pranks
13 Stop* 2‘ - Uncooki
2t. Bellow IJ. Single u
21. Assemble 11- Gamed

troops 23. Finish
IT. Piers 26 Propert

IArch.1 iL l
29. Setting 23. Umpre
30. Damper
32. Appends |. * j l
33. Notawaks ________
33. Yam III. 1.) Ti~
37. U p r o a r _______
41. Inside IT* ^
It. Mature _ _ _ _ _

person ■*
43. Pillar _ _ _ _ _

« . 2 j s r
soldier »• s i  i

47. Mud hut _ _  _
18. County W

71----------

1. umt^fN 7 7 /7 7 7
weight £&. .

2. Wolf »* j “
3. German

river **'
4. Absolute _ ,

sovereign-
• 3. Middle

I Law I *>
8: Wine cup L —L _ J .
7. Homo 

sapiens

goo*e 
31. Fa

miliar 
with 
i slang) 

38. Drlnklnr 
vessels 

38 Genua 
of Illy

VesleMis's *•*»•»
to. Underworld 

river
4?. Old times 

• (archaic) 
43. King <8p.)

««rAi.WA/CLOCK5
rruuv enooMes-Ml* HAIM COWBiU 
—-W l A to CHOCS 

L I minin* .

that w a sWOMEN ADMIRE 
MEM WHO TAKE 
PRIDE IN THEIR 
APPEAR Alia-LO AT THIS PftETT> 
■w-^TlE _____

•* STUPlD-SHt 
JUST WANTS Me 
'■— - t  TO CLEAN

* S f c U P /

■I.'f 6«e  WAS USING THE
( INDIRECTAPPROACH

Nice . 
Th in g s  
t o m e ,RLCMOiQ

The agency said nat spendable
earning* of factory production 
worker*—their total pay leu  fed
eral tax deductions—reached an 
average for workers without da-' 
pendents of 161.46 n week. For 
worker! with throe dependent* it 
w ii $74.17. These amount* repre- 
•anted an increase o f so cunts 
over September amt approximate
ly 1380 over a year ago.

fHK MA8CH 0$ DIMIS poster girl 
for 1837, Marlene Olien, 4, get* 
things ewlnglng both literally 
and figuratively In the back yard 
of her home in Boston, Mass. 
Marlcno Is ready for the kick
off of the January drive to raise 
eiinde for other polio vlclims.

Many spots and stains can be 
removed from nylon carpels by 
using a solution of detergent in 
warm water.

I'M G .A 9 SOUQ PATW535 
PiNALLV CALL INC* ASO ur 
~TVTWE TERMITES.* J

r I TELLVOUED, I
so m e t h in g s  c o p  >  
TO BE CVDNE.'TVury CB
i e a tin g  me o u r  .

OF MOUSE* AND f *  
v̂ - _ .— s  WOMB/ )

r th o u g h t
Hfi MEANT THE
 ̂ aoys* ^

TMEV/3E IN OUO 
kircwcN/ TOO.'’ -  
ir cant o o  on 

l k s  n-ns," > TERMITES

It ’s that new V8 in the ’57 Chevrolet. 
It’s as quiet as a contented cat and 
as smooth as cream , . , and it’s 
cut-quick ill rc8)>ongc when you call 
for action! '

No household tabby sitting In a sunny 
window ever purred more softly than 
Chevy’* new V8 engine. You can 
scarcely tell when it’s idling-

But when you nudge the accelerator, 
you know it’s there, all right! Its right- 
now response keep* you out of highway 
emergencies. It overpowers steep hills 
with such case they seem like level 
landscape.

Thi» new Chevrolet V8 put* up to 245 
high-compression horsepower* under 
your command! It’s sassy, sure—hut as 
tame to your touch ns a purring pussy
cat. Come try the smoothest VB you 
ever put a toe to.

C U E V H O L B T

’770 hp. VS alio ovailabla at 
•” 'S ton Alto tomfs, Ml
Irlsttion an3 «st wilt, vp lo 
7SJ bp.

« W f f i y a y A ^ p n in .. ‘r ,iH .r -|

I ALWAYS SAIDi'VVWInV O  WAV!; HIM 
I Ste nil 06HI 61RI. \ I GXJ10NT 
I LL know

11 FONT V/AHTl JUST A LITTLE WltlLg 
A 3AH0WICII.I THl-ilSWUERL My 
I'M LATE, PALO HAN6 OUT-

BOYilWAkrt HOV/\ YOU 6LRE 
you P  MterJ asout \<tam wcutsif

MEUV.ON0EH , 
.V,WISE I AM. J 
> HE'LL BE ^ 

fUBlOUGANO 
UEALOUSfOH. 

i " 1  DEAR-:

M/GW.
nANA?

GOLLY, 1 HELPED HER V
b a k e  all  m ornin ’ - a n ’
NOTHIN’ HAPPgNIO../ r

GEE, OON'T BE I 
MAO.MILFORO/1- 
OBANOMA DIDN'T 
MEAN *OHTTj—  

i OO IT/ r ~ ^

BJTTH'VERY MINUTE SHE L
BEO'NS T* PUT ON TW fANCY 
ICING WITH ONE O’ THOSE r r  
SQUUZEGUN6... — J -  J

HICCUPS//

OOJIT^.TH
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OO TO TH’
ooalune/ Smart, smooth and w 'ty !

Only from  hit*J CJutnltl dealers display this famous trademark
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Navy's Special 
Tails Aid Grief 
Stricken Families WUBO TV CMAXftCL • 

T IIU U 1 I  
a m ca n o o x

5 00 Advsnlur* with t-ncls Will 
} ;}«  Tha liiulih 8hww 
» i«5  Carluua Carnival
• am V> nihir-M wa-H puM .
(it5 ll-ndetvous».»J Dun ill'll * Corn..
«tlU Uii-o lUnttr 7:15 Julin Duly —N«»» f'Jtt l.lhirnt-.
I.nn | i.nl l'hr»« Ul»»«
S:l» Font TheatreSiOil Jim  Wyman Thtatr#
»;J" Itnl Hkellon SllnW 

Imin lll .li"  qm»ll"H 10:1" l’roi>l«'s Cholm 
111!•' NliM >» q» It-l-nr*
11:1} Arllilry In Pi.hlom II 3" HtirllKlit Vhrutri
11 oo m«n on

»  KII1E IIIU
ttuitxixn

0.10 Sian-unFruimni liuumi
t i l  NrHl IlM lh.lDOO Tha Morning Hhuw 10" ijpUIn Kiniiron
♦ ;0ii Klim Karl A Fancy 

lv :0 "  This t-arul c (  Our- 
11:15 iliry llonn10:3" llnndilantl 
ICO" Industry on l*arad« Amorlti

World At Threa 
Public Hrrv. Stu’ W 
*: ■ - r ■ l P m lt*  Torn Tltm 

iS i w i  
T u n  T lim

CHARLESTON, S. C.-Sorrow at 
the death of a member of one'i 
family U an emotion that knows 
little reason — yet sound business 
management of many affairs oc
casioned by the death is always 
Involved.

The United States Navy has 
evolved a tried and proven pro
gram to absorb many details that 
face the survivors of a deceased 
member of the Naval Service.

It 1* called the Casualty Assist- 
or "CACP."

News 0 /  Men 
In Service

DAI) KREUZNAC1I, Germany 
(A1ITNC1— Army I*fe. Robert M. 
llabbitt Jr. .whose parents live in 
Kern Park, recently completed a 
field training exercise in Ger
many with the 2nd Armored Divi
sion.

lUhbitt, assigned to the 502ud 
Military Police Company No. 2 of 
the division’s Combat Command 
B, entered the Army In January 
1935 and completed basir train
ing at Fort Gordon, Ga.

The 18-year-old soldier attend
ed Lyman High School in latng- 
wood.

ance Calls Program 
CACP is designed to ease the 

burden of survivors during this 
period of distress by assuming 

©most o f the responsibility for the 
myriad of intricate details neces
sitated by the-various official doc
uments concerned with any serv
ice man or woman.

At Sixth Naval District Head
quarters. U. S. Naval Base, Char* 
leston, the man who directs the 
CACP for the seven Southeastern 
States under the command of Rear 
Admiral ucorge C. Crawford, Dis

t r i c t  Commandant, is Captain \V.
Chic' of

WATCH FILTRATION valla fas the Federal Civil mrnt are located •nfflrleat dManrr from rapeeted 
Defease Administration ware honor at Ssneca. nuclear bulU-cjrs. and to the west—or nsaally 
111., await aae In a pootlbte future disaster. These upwind—from Ur*ct cities to lessen Use ehaneen 
warehouses Ailed with vital et—Ineerlnv equip- of blast damage and fallout. irCDA rtuuo)

11:15 liiilldm* 
till"  btrlke it Kkl>

* » T » :n t o o s
13.R0 Wlunt Isitily 
13:11 Ioov« of loir#U:3o hF.vrch for Tomorrow 
13t*» r.ui.lina l.lifht 1:*m* 1'Ii.iiIm Colllnm* •*«»«! - Nowi

1:00 NTiin.l Up anil II* I'otsnteil
^ - * •  \ s  t h e  O ' n e M  t p e n e

J:0*» i».»r MIm llro«»k»3:30 ,\r( t.InkMter* Itouacparlj
3:11 Klim Kurt 3:00 IUk Payoff 3:3o ('h.innrl <«) Crossroad*
4:0o Brighter Pay 
4:11 Nrrrrt Worm 4:30 IMk# of NIkM

WNtlN-fV J%( H40TV1M.II 
I II % > Tf.l. 4

r v e ii iA Y  4 i T r .m n o i
4:00 Rr1*ht#r P*r 4 11 M f-errf 4:10 Kdc* of Nlftht 100 M'rkev Mou»«4:00 COftt KM 
4:30 0: Jo R*?«ort4:*& I Mu* IliUardi

1:00 I»l«nrvlArd >\:00 I'hll MlW*r»
1:30 Th« Brother*

t% K! ) * » : » It.%V MOHTITO 
4:41 T*«t Pattern*Tiuo (Sooil Mevrnlntf.

Will Roflrrr*. Jr.1.00 l'4pt. KmiK-irtoi 
9:00 (»i »#n Horn*10:00 (lurry Moor*

10:10 Arthur OtMfr ŷ 
11:30 .Strike It Hlch

% I'TK.II \UOT 
12:00 Vall.int luitlji 
13:11 laO%W of lelfr 13:30 Srjrcli for Tomorrow 
13:44 HutUin* Light 
Ii00 1:00 |t#port 1:10 Huttil up urttl b« Count*!
11So At th* Worhl Turn*3:oo our MU« Brook*
3:30 lloui^psrty 
3:0o 111 iMyoff
3:30 Hob Crotbjr

many miles from the nearest Nav
al activity. This is no deterrent, 
however, to the CACP Officer.

Strict orders to officers standing 
duty at Sixth Naval District Head
quarter- in Charleston it quire that 
the activity coucernrd with the 
case be notified by the Naval Com
munications System immediately 
upon receipt of notice of death 
whether It be noon or three o'clock 
in the morning. This is a measure 
to expedite the movements of the 
CACP Officer.

Only when the next of kin has 
been notified of a Navvman’s 
death does the CACP Officer go 
into action, and "hi* orders come 
from Sixth Naval Distrii^ Head
quarters if Ihc next of kin resides 
in the seven States of the District, 
other Naval districts operate sim
ilarly.

As civilian famtles who have lost 
an immediate member know, there 
is need during their distress for 
an uncle, or a brother-in-law, or 
a friend, to help with the many 
details involved. In the Navy as 
in any Government service, the de
tails are similar but considerably 

There are

MOUlUt I, the U. S. Navy’a surface-to-surface guided ml«!Ie, Is 
tired from a launching platform aboard the submarine Tunny, some 
where In the central Pacific. Top, Die missile is set In llrlng position 
after removal from storage hangar In front of conning tower. In

w t M  I •- • • •■ * •»* ■ S. s* * % ! • • >  m • %
• • • £ • , •»•:*-«% e a . m u L  •*,-4 - • »  ♦ t u U  «• > I t  t t i i l u  1 (4  i n f i l l

from the launching platform. Boltoni, the mlwlle Is shown soar
ing skyward leaving a trail of smoke that obscures the submarine. 
(Orchil United States Nary Photo from fnfcrnailonal Soundphoto)

BERLIN (AllTN O— -Specialist 
Third Class Waller Dittmrr Jr., 
whose parents live In Fern Park, 
iwvtdij "Wafncsi t!w Gobi
Conduct Medal in Berlin whtl" 
serving with the Sixth Infantry 
Regiment.

Specialist Dittmer, assigned to 
the regiment's Heavy Mortar 
Company, received the decoration 
for Ids exemplary behavior, e f
ficiency and fidelity.

Dittmer attended Rollins Col
lege.

’ E. Kaitner, Assistant 
Staff for Personnel.

Whenever word is received of 
the death of a Naval person on 
active duty, Captain Kaitner ini
tiates a message lo the Naval 
activity nearest to the residence 
o f the next of km. From there, 
a specially designated Casualty 
Assistance Calls Officer takes 
over.

That officer may be a Navy 
'chaplain, or he may be an offi
cer of the line or of any staff 
corps. He is an officer well vers
ed in the CACP Manual, which 
spells out the details the surviv
ors woitld need to know.

The question of shipment of re
mains, and burial, usually is the 
first concern. Whether they tra
vel by rail or plane; whether the 
destination is a government ceme- 
tcry, or a private one, must be 

'decided. The CACP officer plans 
ail this in accordance with the 
wishes of the designated next of 
kin

Every Naval District in the 
United States follows the orga
nized plan of CACP, which be
gan experimentally in the Fifth 
Naval District in early 1954. The 
Navy on July 1, 1955 officially 
adopted the program for all Naval 

. districts in the United States.
' The Sixth Naval District. Sec

ond largest in area among U. S. 
Naval Districts, has effectively ad
ministered the CACP and there 
are many reports to show its 
value.

One ease, elaborately reported 
by the CACP Officer because he 
was so impressed by the grati
tude of the family, told how the 
sobbing father of a seaman shook 

. the hand of every Navy man 
’ present Just’ after his boy's burial. 

He could not wait for return of 
his composure to express appre
ciation to those who hail assisted.

A Navy nurse, whose family re
quested full military honors at 
her funeral, received them. A Rear 
Admiral of the Medical Corps 
from the hospital to which she 
was attached when she died, sev
eral senior officers, 11 Navy nurs- 

I es and 17 enlisted men, arrived for 
'  the rites. Full honors were ren

dered, and the mother watched her 
< daughter committed with the hon

ors she deserved.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (FirPNC)— 
Attending the Memphis, Tenn., 
Naval Air Technical Training 
C e n t e r ' s  Aviation Machinist's 
Mate School Is Paul C. Cluber- 
housr, aviation machinist's mate 
second rltss, USM, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cluberhouse of |719 W. 
Third St., Sanford.

One of the world a largest 
"hardware dealers" sells no mer
chandise, has an 80,000-ton "In
ventory”  which Is constantly In- 
rreasing, and hopes that none of 
tha "hardware" will aver be 
used.

This vast stockpile of machin
ery and supplies, housed in 05 
warehouses across the nation. Is 
the Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration's itore of items 
which would be urgently nnd 
Immediately needed If the United 
States were ever attacked.• • •

IT INCLUDES auch widely 
diverse Items as medical sun- 
plies snd blood "expander/' 
(chemicals which augment whole 
blood), portable emergency hos
pitals, gasoline-operated pumps, 
generators and water purlfters. 
and radiological "survey meters" 
lor detecting fallout.

ECDA warehouses of all 
types are located from !• lo 
1M mile* from most major 
target areas In the nation, 
the else el the stockpile de
pending on the else and 
potential need ef the target 
city.
White FCDA stockpiles are pri

marily for man-made disaster, 
they have also played a vital role 
In tome recent Hoods.

The cities of Esston, Stroud*- 
burg, and Scranton. Pa., de
pended on emergency pumpa 
and purlfters for their city water 
In August 1033. FCDA medical 
supplies and 800 cots alleviated 
human suflerlng In Marysville 
and Yuba City, Calif., In De
cember 1933, while pumpa

more involved. There are more 
legal complications.

In the Navy, the CACP Officer 
must help the family with such 
details. He assists in proper filling 
out of the parlous forms to pro
vide if desired hy the family: bur
ial expenses, government head
stone, military allotments, and al
lowances, financial assistance lo 
the family, death gratuity, trans
portation of dependents, household 
and personal effects, government 
life insurance, arrears in pay and 
a list of more than 20 items to 
help the next of kin of the decras-
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STANOINO BEFORf THI AITAR of Union Church, Hudson, Mass., be
lieved to be the world's smallest house of worship, Henry Jackson 
and his bride, the former Mrs. Ir.ez Dean, are being married by Rev. 
Lewis West. Witnessing the “simple" church rites are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thurber nnd young Peggy Thurber. Jackson of Burlington, 
Mass., and Die bride of Marlboro, Mai*., lived as children In Clyde 
River, Nova Scotia. Dr. West was one of the Jacksons’ playmates.

supplies In Federal Civil Defense 
Administration w a r e h o u s e  la
carefully marked and alored, ae 
Ihsi supplies ma*l urgently needed 
after an attack can ba moved 
more quickly. trcDA PhotaiThe beginning words of a tele

gram, "I regret to Inform you 
. . .".signed by the Chief of Naval 
Personnel or the commanding o f 
ficer of a Nav) man’s duty yation, 
are the beginning of sorrow for 
a family. It is also the beginning 
of a period whrn the flavy pitches 
in to help them solve as rapidly 
as possible the many problems 
they confront.

Russia's Navy 2nd In Size To U. S
LONDON '.D some powered hy atomic enargy, 

rather than increasing the size of 
its submarine fleet.

Jane's said Russia ami Up Unit
ed States have outstripped all 
the other navies o f tie wertd. In
cluding Britain's, in construction 
and experimental development.

Since the end of World War 11. 
Jane’ s said, Russia has built more 
cruisers and more destroyer* 
than all other nations

Jane's said atomic energy and 
guided missile weapons already 
arc »n actuality in the U. S. Navy 
and predicted that within 10 years 
many American ships will have 
atomic power.

An -authoritative 
survey says Russia has built c 
navy second in size only to the 
United Stales—but that it lags 
far behind the Americans in Guid
ed missile* and atomic-propclled 
.ships.

The one ml van I age of the So
viet Union reported in the 1956-57 
issue of Jane's Fighting Ships is 
Its great fleet of more than 400 
submarines - far more than the 
United States. Jane's said a large 
perrentagts are new, long-range 
vessels.

The Unitcsl States in recent 
years has concentrated on build
ing new typcis of submarines,

the g ift th a t 
goes on g iv in g . . .

C O M F O R T
THIS STRIKINO CIOSIUP of Queen 
Elizabeth II of Great Britain 
was made as site teft West
minster Abbey, London, nfter 
holding installation serleve for 
the Order of the Bath Thr 
Queen's husband. Prince Philip 
Duke of Edinburgh, Is eurrentl; 
on a world tour. He will oftlrlate 
at the ceremonial opening of the 
Otymple Games In Melbourne 
on November 22 (International)

Fine, soil leathers and hand turning for greater 
flexibility make those slippers exceptionally 
comfortable. Come in nnd see our variety 
of handsome styles for the man 
who really wants lo  en joy his ^
leisure hours.

IS  F O R  A R T I S T R Y

tfm/tUJeu/ol

And Fool Flairs 
graceful, slender pump . .

artfully highlighted 
hy slim hands of

salin across ihe new 
A-vamp . . . adds 

drama to heauR 
this fall

NAVARll

In bllrk
■nd brown sued*THE KLONDIKE

WASHABLE WOOL SHIRT $8.95
Thin shirt Ls a must in every mans collection.

CASUAL tailored In 100r.' wool fabric . .  handy 
weight jacket too!

NICOLA
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

im.
M E N 'S  W E A R

nt St. Sanford I’ hone 1222-J

“36-CARAT GOLD" la tha titta 
of Trlgerr’a ahort evening dresv 
of m«UI facunne on silk geor
gette.

|  (̂ tU'lO£aA.»
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Tomorrow Big Day For Kiddies; 
Smrta Claus To V isit In Sanford

A  M r p a rti*  i f  toe
l i  f a r  tha eh fl& w i!

tomorrow h is  b itn  plan-

I

/r Schools will tare oat i t  S:80 and than tha 
ftm  basins.

ft? Santa Cltas is a p w t id  to arrive in time 
4o jo in  one o f  the biirest Christmas parades 
ever plaimsd for Sanford and Seminole 
C eantj. And to srset St Nicholas,who will 

. noma to  Sanford fo r  only a short stay, the 
^ ‘ sidewalks and streets are expected to be 
j o i n e d  four and five deep by children o f  all 
1.* « f e s  tor even some o f  the older group are 

vsipeeted to "be young at heart" and thrill 
^ t o  the sight o f Santa gayly waving to all 
' „ ',.?ho come to greet him. •

The Seminole County Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce and the 8anford Merchants As* 
•oeiation joined hands to make this year’s 

*';• parade the "best ever" and no one stone 
'  has been left unturned to be sure that the 

thrill this yeas will be Just a Utile bit bigger 
•nd deeper than ever before.

£  . — — —— '

a See Gift Section Today
I- f There’s another big featuro today—one 

that 8anford and Seminote County folks 
^ w o n ’t want to miss*

In The 8anford Herald today a Special
• C lft Section will be found— twenty pages 
 ̂ ' literally filled with unque. beautiful, long 

'  lasting, tops in quality gifts that (are now 
v being displayed by Sanford merchants for
_ Christmas shoppers, . 

v - ;  Each year—at this very special time— the 
j  / annual Christmas Gifisvsection is preaented 

;  . to acquaint Sanford and Seminole County 
^ p e o p le  with the fine selection o f merchandiso 

now displayed for Christmas shopping.
• Not only have the merchants loaded their 

f' r ihelvea and display tables with the finest 
„ „  merchandise available but they have al- 
;:*NRched price tags which will literally de

light every shopper and gift buyer.
- .. The pleasure in shopping at home is par- 
{ alelled by the savings one will add up at tho 

;• end o f ono day’s tour o f  the local stores- 
-Tha selection Is outstanding and is display- 

JR ad with pride because each item is chosen 
Sanford and Seminole County folks. 

Undoubtly Santa will bo w^ll pleased 
|ith the gay displays o f holiday merchun- 

and gifts Sanford merchants have had 
t!pp*4 in from the nation’s centers for 

jits very special time o f the year.
It is an added attraction for trading

”*at home this year.• /*, ■ i ■ ■ ■ — • — —

The Sanford Herald
Pafcllths* Deity Ks«*s< ■•turlsy »•* ItiMay

s*
A

Raierte m  seces* etas* mailer Oaiaiar IT, l i l t  at 
ISa m i  OfflM al Baatere, rtarlda aalar Ida Aar 

nf CnnsrM* af Marsh I. 1171 
m a o  rXRRINa. Better a.I PuhlUfisr 

MARION HARMAN SR.. Iiasiill.a Edltnr 
r.Vn.TN J Ct-'SHINQ Adrsrllllna Maaaasr

■ n a s c R im o N  S a t i s

« Carrier Ha rsr wash Oaa Maalb II I!
raa Maatha Sti Maatha On* Tear

l i l t  I I I !  I ll .l*
All Obltuerr anllraa. aarda ef lhaaha. raaalulloaa aad 
aetUee af amartalnmaai far lha puraaia nf ralil.a 
faada will ba abargad far al raautar adrartlring rai.a
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Pape 4, Tuesday, November 27. 195(5
1 j.I. TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 

Out o f my distress I called on the Lord; 
the Lord nnawered me and set me tree. 
READ: Psalm 118. 1-9.

Jaycees have worked untiringly for weeks, 
planning, working, calling, and completing 
every detail necessary to have the parade 
start promptly at four o ’clock tomorrow af
ternoon-

Adults are expected to “ take a back 
seat" b§ Santa makes Ms way along the 
route In downtown Sanford—and the child
ren are expected to be pushed up to the 
front just a little bit more so they can 
get a better view, yell a' cherry greeting, 
and send along a big wave, as an added as
surance that Santa will return to see 
them comes Christmas morning-

It’s going to be a big day In Sanford to
morrow— and from the far ends o f Seminole 
County children will be expected to join the 
crowd to add a smile to the "Jolly old gent’s" 
face broader than ever before-

Mothers and Dads are requested to load 
the children In the family car to bring them 
to Sanford in time for the parade.

The Jaycees and the Sanford Merchants 
Association have urged parents to get their 
children to town early for parking places 
and good spots that will provide the best 
view-

No one will—W L  not during tho pre
sent Chrlsimns season auyway— the special 
day that is sot aside to honor Santu Claus 
during his brief social visit to Sanford and 
Seminole County.

i  • «

Step Towards Peace
This is un appropriate time to point out 

what is possible If a peaceful settlement can 
be reached in the Middle East. A plan for 
harnessing the waters o f  the Jordan river 
would, for example, bo o f  bchefit both to 
Israel and Jordan- The Israelis have offered 
free port facilities at Haifa to Arab coun
tries- This would cut freight cost to  Jor
dan. Israel would not have to over-prrf- 
duce in agriculture but could buy from Le
banon and sell manufactured goods to Arab 
countries.

Israel nnd Jordan could both increase their 
income from tourists. A t present, once a 
tourist goes to Israel, he is not alloWed to 
visit mi Aral) country exefept by fraud or 
deception- When tourists visit Jordan to see 
old Jerusalem and Bethlehem- they usually 
have to make a cumbersome and expensive 
Journey to Israel by way of Beirut and 
Cyprus if they wish to visit new Jerusalem 
or Nezareth in Israel.

I f  there were a peaceful settlement, Arabs 
in Israel would be free to attend univer
sities in Arab countries and there would be 
contact between the Palestinian Arabs nnd 
their brethren across the borders- The bur
den o f military defense cost could be re
duced. r*v| this is a heavy burden r- small 
countr on Isrnel, Jordan snd Lebanon, 
for in. tee. The enormous experience of
the Israelis in improving agricultural pro
duction could be applied in the e ffort to 
improve Arab countries. Israeli experience 
in the program of integrating Orientnl and 
Asian Jewish Immigrants, many o f whom 
nre front Arab countries,would also lie val
uable to the Aruba.

These nre but a few o f the possibilities 
of peaceful co-existance between Israel and 
the Arabs. There are many more- Ail but 
dictators, tyrants, bate-mongers nnd those 
who profit by division and friction would 
stand to gain peace.

And the first step towards pence should 
lie'direct, face-to-fuce negotiations.

Man On Same Payroll For 80 Years
By HAL* BO TLX

COINING, n. r .  uP— Frank J. 
Yank Holtsman U a man who 
looked for sttadv u ark—and did 
a batter Job of finding it than 
porks go gay otbar living Ameri 
taa workman.

At t t  Hultamio. a rati rad glass 
biowor who turned out some of 
the world'* first electric light 
bulbs, kgs been on the same pay 
n il M  consecutive yean.

A sp a teea u  far the coming 
Glass Works ban said, "This 
ten-ice record is believed to be 
the longest eondauoua employ- 
meat record to American Indus
try.”

Holumaa, * blue-eyed, Buddba* 
faced little m u  with a puckish 

at humor who wears a cap 
—even la the bouse—to protect 
bla bald bead from the cold, may 
well hart bung op another record 
aloag the tray. In the last right 
decades he has chewed about *0,* 
000 pucks at tobacco.

He atarted chewing tobacco at 
If the t in e  day be went to work 
to tha glaaa works in 1ITS during

Too Late To Classify

Veterans Corner
Here are authoritative answers 

from the Veterans Administra
tion to four queitioni of Interestnon to rour questions of interest plying to VA for n release from I v .lltnr 
to former servicemen and their1 liability to the Government? i
families

Q. I have added the total dis
ability Income rtd-rr to my U1 
Insurance policy- If anything hap
pens to ms to that I receive 
disability payments, will those 
payments reduce the face amount 

'o f  my policy?
A. No. The face amount of 

your Gl policy will not be affected 
by any payments you might re
ceive under the total disability 
income provision because you are 
paying an added premium for 
thle protection.

Q. How much special restora
tive training may a handicapped 
man or woman receive under tha 

'War Orphani Education program?
A. Aa much aa la necessary to 

overcome or lessen the handicap 
bf the disability to the extent 
that the young min or woman 
may pursue a program of edu
cation. However, the special train
ing may not exceed M months.

Q. I am planning to »»u my 
GI house. How do I go about op-

Letters
To The Editor

Sanford Hcrnld. 
A. You must submit a written [ Sanford. Florida, 

request to the VA Regional Of
fice which processed your loan.
The request should include your

Whdc thanks are being given 
for our manv blessings. It is pies -

VA loin number If you know I t ; ! »° wrl,e lhl* Wn' r-
address of tho nroperty: name At the state convention of the 
and address of the proposed pur-1 Florida Mental Health Association 
chaser, and name and address j in Daytona Bench last week 
of the lender who holds the note grateful recognition was given to 
and mortgage. the splendid support you and your

Q. If 1 want lo take a course r h”  riven to the mental 
under the Korean GI Dill that I health programs, 
often Is considered avocatlonal I It to a real pleasure to life to 
or-recreational In nature, what give you on behalf o f President 
steps am I supposed to take? I Robert J. McClosskey of the state 

A. You must submit Justifies- the Certificate of Ap-
tlon to VA that the course will predation authoriied by the eon- 
be of bona flda use In your pre- vention.
lent or contemplated business or While be speaking the grati- 
occupation. You must get VA's (ude of the state organisation. I 
approval befora starting ths want to tak.- advantage o f the
course. ■ — .............. » ........... 1

Veterans living In Central Flor-'fiU should write or visit the VA 
Ida who wish further Informa-1 office at U E. Central Ave., Or- 
lion about their various GI bene- Undo. /

By Basaril Kay
Mitch Menacof of Coral Gabies

hat heir. 2!r!?s s V  **f ih«njh» 
to the subject of highway safety. 
He i* driving instructor at tho 
Coral Gables Senior High School 
and is president of tho State 
Safety and Drivar Education As
sociation.

To find out what drivers them- 
selves think he eonduoted a 
survey interviewing OIO persons 
from 39 states. The survsy was 
conducted d u r i n g  September. 
March in Miami, Miami Baaeh, 
Hialeah and Coral Gables.

3.192 of the OIO listed their 
chief complaint as bring slowed 
down behind trucks, buses and 
house trailers. Over 3,000 com
plained of poor road marking on 
many highways and Uek r* ‘ rec- 
tlonal signs.

As a result o f hU survey Men
acof advanced a auggestion to tha 
National Committee on Safety Ed
ucation that an effort be mads 
to standardize highway markings 
with different colors to indicate 
directions. He would designate 
all route markers red for going 
North, yellow for East, orange 
for South and grain for West.

Interested in hU plan, the Na
tional Safety Council polled Its 
membership and foupd that 27 
states favor the Idea. It is be
lieved that all states could be in
duced to adopt the plan if an 
effort were made In that direc
tion.

Several western states are al
ready using a modification of tha 
Menacof idea, and use various 
colors on highway sign* but not 
In a manner that wilt indicate 
to a driver that he Is heading in 
the right direction. The State 
Road Department is trying color 
on some routes in Florida.

Menacof Is also spearheading 
a movement for uniform school 
bus marking. He suggests that 
ichool buses all be printed yellow 
with diagonal black markings and 
tthat no other type of vehiclea 
be permitted to use such marking. 
Ilia reason for this is that In Dade 
County along there are 41 com
mercial companies using vehicles 
painted the same color aa our 
school buses and even school 
buses In Dade County are painted 
four different eolori.

Among the peoiple contacted in 
his survey Menacof found that 
3309 liked hia Idea of directional 
colors and felt It would b« very 
helpful In overcoming route trou
ble particularly for persons who 
had not traveled an ares beforo. 
Out of the 4.310 people Inter
viewed 63 said they were color

opportunity to tell you that wo 
of the Mental Health Association 
for Seminole County also want lo 
tell you how splendid It hot been 
of you and The Senf-nl Iters Id 
to support in your news and edit
orial columns the activities of 
this social service group and how 
grateful we are to you.

F^>m the experience of the 
past, I know that we may depend 
on your continued support of plans 
to enlist popular interest in a 
program of social service.

Yours truly.
George Touhy,

President
Mental Health Association 

for Semlnola County

bliod sod sueh * plan wouldn't 
help them, but suck drivers are 
(a r similar sro4 whoa it eemet 
to reading stop Hgkts gad rod, 
yellow or gtoot traffle signals.

Any plan or Idea that swill aid 
tho motorist today la worth ser 
lous consideration. CaroUsineif, 
impatience, lack af courtesy and 
ovsr-canfldenco la dririn| ability 
cause ceuntisia accidents that 
might a arily havo boon avoided.

Menaof feels that thcra is a 
great ttaod today lor refretbir 
driving courts* far oldar and so- 
called experienced driver* at wall 
at for drivar training In our 
icboolt. Surveys havo shown that 
many people are driving ca n  on 
our highways with badly . im

paired eyesight or wbo suffer 
from other handicaps that makes 
driving difficult for them and 
dangerous fer ethers. Here in 
Florida it hat been revealed that 
we have U*u*d drirtr'z !lrer.'«  
to persons who wore found to 
bo oo the relief roll drawing 
compensation for blindness.

Tho National Safety Council, 
American Automoblla Association 
aad other agsnelet have worked 
dillgontlr to try and overcome 
driving hatardi. Frees, radio and 
telavisioa have been extremely 
geMrous in uslsg safety publi
city, but nobody has come up 
with a foolproof method of con
trolling tho one aut that can 
wroek tho best automobile ever 
built, the aut behind tha steer
ing wheel.

Chririmri Seals, sold lines 1907 
to raise funds to fight tubercu
losis. err collected by many phi
latelists. No issue has ever bren 
reprinted, and each year the 
plates are destroyed.

>
k

Thty’rt bin! Sm Niv Httpolat Hi-Vi Portable TV!
7 Now Hotpoiit HI-VI 
Portabloi to chooso 

froM
1IT* Hotpolnt HI-VI Portable 
weighs only 21 lbs. Hat 80% 
brighter picture, Automatic 
Focua, Dynapowtr Speaker, 
Shaded Glaaa. In Stashall 
Pink and Sand White or Lagoon

r A B A l l  l i f  1 1  ___> -  1
y  0  n  K K I  i 4 4 m h m M t NM V l l l V I k i  ■
216 Palmetto A t*. Phone 778

FAUST'S DRUG STORE
iv 'he cule heie

Near P. O. Phono 10S

Bring or have your Doctor 
telophono your next pro

scription to un. It will be 
accurately compounded with fresh drugs 
at a fair and reasonable price... FAST 
FREE DELIVERY also

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
20th A French "T o  B etter Servo You1*

L I

Try and Stop M«
_______ |y IINNITT C «M -----------

AN ADVEXTISIXO EXECUTIVE named Albert Crockett de
vised a method to dramatize tho speed, easy handling, ate., 

of a new series of big motor trucks. Ko and a tp*dal driver 
wont on a tour, aboard tha 
i a r g o i t  modal with the 
avowed intention of burning 
up th* roads a* that they 
would bo pinched for speed
ing In ono city after another 
—with resultant publicity, 
and, Of court*, picturoa on 
tha front page.

Alas, day after day they 
got the truck up to eighty 
mileb an hour w i t h o u t  
flushing a single cop! To cop 
th* dinux, they had about 
given up in disgust when 
they got a summons—for 
going 19 milea an hour In *' 10-mil* tone

UFF.A.0AY

th# last year of President U. S .. ing glasses, but won’t put them 
Grant’s second administration, on. He has two seta of false 

“ He never misted a day .o f tee*  » tot W t  jrem r  them, 
work in his life—and he never Si»>* h.T 
mbsed a day of chewing tobac " V -  Bcride* lha * “ ‘ " " 1  
co ," said Mrs. Edna Sullivan, his \ » ‘th his tobacco chewing, 
widowed daughter. "H ell still! But he can eat anything, in
chow two nicks a day if I let eluding steak, said his daughter, 
him have them." On fioe days the old man likes

Tho old man grinned up from to walk to a hill overlooking the
his oka ir like a small boy eaught 
swiping cookies. v.

At tho start of his ca'*cr he 
was paid 1330 for a M-hour 
week? Glass blowing is hot work, 
and in those Informal days one 
o f hia chorea was to ‘ ‘nub the 
growler*’—to fetch beer so the 
thirsty gaf'ers, or master glass- 
makers, eould cool their pipes.

Hultxman is one of the few sor- 
viving workmen who ran remem
ber the birth of the electric age.
He was an the scene in 18TB when 
th# first flaw  "bubbles'* were 
blown to enclose the glowing fila
ments with which Thomas A. Ed
ison revolutionized the world's 
lighting.

Soon as a gaffer himself, be ami; right." 
two helpers were turning out 13M Asked 
light btribs'a day.

“ But 1 always knew th- day 
of hand-blown bulbs would have 
to come to an end." the old man 
said wistfully. "People needed too 
many."

iu-i. )  a nisch.nc —an

plant Where be worked so many 
years and reminisce.

**I can remember they used to 
pay us In gold pieces. . .on Sun
days' I used to g ift free haircuts 
to all the kids in lha neighbor ■ 
hood, and sometimes I’d just cu t' 
one side and say, 'Como back 
next week and I'll finish it*. . .
I used to like to go berry picking 
in the hills. . .1 could get me a 
quart of blueberries or blackber
ries in no time—chestnuts, too 
—and now ther# aren't any in 
tha hills, . .

"In those days it was work, 
work, work on the Job. . .they 
have it easier now. . .but w heuQ  
you do your — L —work, you're ail

what ba thought about 
the world today, the nation’ s 
marathon jobbolderasld:

"It’s going pretty fast. If it's 
got any better, it’a because we 
tried this. . .and we tried that— 
we tried, anyway.

anything n-.e
stamp out 2,000 bulbs a minute. | I'm hippy." 
turn out more in five minutes | Hultxman has one recent re- 0  
than Hultzman and his crew could' gret—that his brother, Jake, died 
in a week. , last December Just a year before

Many of the friends of Hultz- he was to get his 75-year aervice 
man's youth migrated to the big pin from the glass works, 
cities or went west to seek their But he is cheered by the fact 
fortunes. His life story ls>. the! he has 29 living descendants, in
simple saga of a man who fuund { eluding his son, “ Dutch,’ ’ who
happiness in his own home town.
One Job, one wife, five children. 
Hultzman has a, cane but won't
carry it. ire Ifas a pair of read-1 staying
— — ^ —--------1---------------------------------------

has bren 50 years on the glass 
payroll and — at 70 — is show
ing signs nf settling down and 

put.

C ook  Pork Thoroughly
ty HUMAN H. I UNO (SOL M.B.

THERE are two reasons why 
you should cook all pork very 
thoroughly.

I’va previously warned that you 
ean davelop trichinosis, a muscle- 
draining dUeaie, by eating raw 
or partly cooked pork.

Two Yale University Investi
gators recently found that you 
might also get another disease, 
toxopiaamoala, by eating under 
cooked pork.
BaeambUt Pneumonia

Dr. David Weinman and Anrc 
H. C handler aay tha d lita te , 
which resembles pneumonia hi 
its symptoms, la now extremely 
common.

In some sections of tha country 
between 30 and 70 per cent ot 
those In the 40 to 60 ago group are 
Infected. Just 10 years ago, the 
disease was considered rare.

Oenerally, th* dlseas* la not 
severe. Because of this, only the 
acute cases get much attention.

Tha disease la caused by the 
protoioan Toxoplasma.
SurxlvM Freezing

In pork, this Toxoplasma or
ganism can survive even freezing 
temperatures. 8o wbila pork can 
b* rendered relatively safe from 
tha Trichtnella worm by keeping

It frozen at temperatures ranging 
from 9 degrees, for 20 daya, ta 
minus 20 degrees, for stx days, 
this will not free it of the Toxo
plasma.

There's another way tn which 
the Toxoplasma differs from th* 
Trlchlnella worm.

The Toxoplasma la not anally 
identified In sections of Infected 
pork because it to much smaller 
in sis* and la haphaaardly dis
tributed throughout the tissues.

Pork ta a valuable food. In fact, 
it la one of the moat Important 
sources of this mine. It is rich tn 
other B vitamins, too, and in min
erals such aa phosphorus and 
Iron.

Bo you don't want ta—and you 
don't have to—stop eating pork. 
Just mika sure that it is thor
oughly cooked. Cook it until it has 
a gray color throughout

Remember, pink pork eon be 
dangerous.
qutsTioN "D AKiwra

W. 0.: A friend of mine has re
ceived radloactlv - ^bttancea for 
treatment of a C Would tt 
be dangerous to L. sr him?

Answer: Usually the;* are no 
precautions needed. It would be 
almost Impossible for the person 
having the radioactive substaneee 
to transmit them to someone else.

NKW BEAUTY
from your old diamonds— 

remounted!

Although a  i 

tt does lose much ol H* befflomc* and charm tn 

an oul modad setting. Jewalry riytoa change aa 

daflnltaly aa Irocka ot mlDineey. And tt ton l 

safe either; because an old setting may no* bw 

eecurel Let ua show you how beautifully and 

reasonably we can transform your old fashioned 

jewelry into an exciting new ring.
The cost to surprisingly moderate. We 
will gladly submit prices and designs.

Wm. E. KADER,
• Jeweler

Kcglitcrcd Jewelers ^American Gen Society^

Phone 357-W 112 S. Park
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Social £veni&

TUESDAY
The Anna MUler Circle will 

meet at the Elk* Club at I p. m. 
Initiation will be held and all 
member* are urged to attend.

The Patt Noble Grande Club 
of the Seminola Bebekah Lodge 
will meet with Mrs. B. IL 
Squire a, 205 E. Fifth St.f at I 
p.m

The Rev. D. S. Carneflx will 
conduct the morning devotion* 
over WTBR at 1:30 a. m.

The Unity Clan will meet at 
the Valdet Hotel at S p. m. Mil- 
tor* are welcome.

The Sanford Unity Clan m ut
ing will be at the Valde* Hotel 
at I p.m. with Mrs. Josephine 
Stuckie a* teacher.

WEDNESDAY
The Training Union* worker* 

of the First Baptist Church will

Millie Hardy 
Becomes Bride 
O f Fred Kelley

Miss Millie liardy. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Hardy Sr. 
became the bride recently of 
Fred W. Kelly, ion of the late 

, Mr. and Mr*. Fred W. Kelley Sr., 
have a covered dish supper at of Ohio. The Rev. Fred Fisher 
8:30, Prayer Meeting at 7:30 and officiated at the doublering cere- 
Training Union Workers' Council mony, which was held in the 
at >:15 p. m. .-hapel of the First Baptist Church

Prayer Meeting at the First at 2:30 p.m. Thanksgiving Day. 
Methodist Church will be at 7:30' —

a

C a l e n d a r

Seven Schools 
Receive Awards 
At P-TA Council

Mrs. Freda Tyre presided at
the County Council P-TA meeting 
Wednesday in the absence of 
Mrs. Marion St. John, Mr*. Grady 
Herman led the devotional. Mrs. 
Higginbotham, chairman of the 
Scholarship Fund, gave her report 
to the group. There was a motion 
nude and carried that the Schol
arship Fund as outlined and re* 
gulations be adopted for the 
schools. Mrs. Higganbotham

p.m., with the Bible Study led by 
the pastor.

The Rev. D. S. Carneifx wilt 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 8:30 a. m.

THURSDAY
The W. M. S. of the First Bap- 

tist Church will study the book 
"Japan Advances", taught by 
Mrs. Charles L. Arnold. At noon 
a covered dish luncheon will be 
served and at 2 the study will 
conclude.

At 4 p. m. the Sunbeams. G.
A.'s, and R. A.'s o f the First 
Baptist Church will study books 
on Japan. Mrs. W. D. Gardiner 
Mrs. Terrv Bird, and Mrs. II. H.
Martin will be the teachers. Sup-

! & £ i i r Z M ™  Hove Get-Together
P “

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and her maid of 
honor was Miss Ora Ray. Wise 
Hardin, of Enterprise, served as 
best man. and usher was “ Pea
nut" Galloway.

Mrs. Kelley graduated from 
Seminole High School in 1954 and 
now is employed by Florida Fash
ions in Orlando. Mr. Kelly Is em
ployed by the Atlantic Coastline 
Railroad.

Attending the wedding from 
out o f town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Spencer Hardy of Charles
ton. S. C. Mr. Hardy is the bride's 
brother.

Group Of Friends

On Thanksgiving
A delightful Thanksgiving get- 

together was enjoyed by a group 
o f friends, who gathered at Rock 
Springs Thursday for the holiday. 
Their table .was covered with a 
beautiful Thanksgiving cloth, and 
matching napkins were used also. 
The menu consisted of turkey, 
ham, several kinds of salad and 
de»*ert.

Those enjoying the outing were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Rrniiam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gmver Rrnham and son. 
David, of Jacksonville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Benham and chil-

S T S  3 5 " 5 i r » 3 | “ — " - J 1 J* - 4 " i l f e *  B?-dr c ° "

m.
The W. 31. U. would appre 

elate borrowing any article* that 
you might have front Japan. 
Please bring them to the church 
early Thursday morning.

The Rev. D. S. Carneflx will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 8:30 a. m.

Cub Scout Pack Ten will meet 
at the First Methodist Church at 
7 30 p.m.

• FRIDAY
The Rev. D. S. Carneflx will 

conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR nt 8:30 a. m.

The Norman De Vcre Howard

regulations for the Scholarship P- m- W*G> ^ r*- Rcucl F Robison, 
Fund would be sent to each 1407E. 2nd St., with Mrs. Claude 
school.

Mrs Murray of the Southsidc 
P-TA gave a report on the Safety 
Program. She asked that all 
schools have a fire drill from the 
lunch room. Mrs. kturray read a 
very interesting and enlightening 
law on "guns’*.

Mrs. Buron Smith reported on 
the School of Instruction which 
was held at Pinecrest School.

R. T. Mllwee, Seminole Coun 
ty Superintendent of Fuolic In 
struction, addressed the group and 
reported that the Survey Team 
from the State Department of 
Eucation had gone over Semin* 
ole County Schools. The final re
port will be sent back to Semin 
ole County in a few weeks.

klilwee then eplalned Just how 
the school budget was broken down 
for the year.

Mrs. Mitchell read the secre
tary’s report In the absence of 
3lrs. Warfel. All of the schools 
had representation with the ex
ception of Wilson School.

The treasurer’s report was 
read and accepted.

Blue Ribbon awards were given 
to the following schools: Lyman, 
Sanford Grammar. Lake 3fonroe, 
Seminole High, Southsidc, Pine- 
crest and Westslde.

Mrs. Velma .Mitchell reported 
on the progress for the Founders 
Day program to be held on Feb.
7. 1957, at Southside School. Mrs 
Walter Beckham, of Miami will 
be the guest speaker. Mrs. Beck 
ham is the Past President of the 
Florida Parent Teachers Associa
tion. All schools will participate 
in furnishing refreshments for 
the program.

Mrs, Gus Bamberger reported 
on the convention at St. Peters* 
burg. The report, in part, was 
made on the "Three Rs for the 
Family". Reading, Relaxation, 
and Religion.

P. Herndon serving as co-hostess. 
SAIURDAY 

The R. A.’s of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at 9 a. m.

T a le n t For Funds' 
Program Scheduled 
Bv Geneva P-TA

Mrs. James V. Slowed Jr., 
chairman of the Finance Commit
tee of the Geneva P-TA, Is plan- 
ning a big night for fun and 
funds on Dee. I. The affair is to 
be held at the Geneva Communi
ty House at 7:30 p. m.

A short skit is being prepared 
by 3frs. Stowed as a part of the 
entertainment.

Parents and friends are being 
urged to turn their talent to 
something useful to sell in order 
to raise funds for the P-TA. Pie 
and coffee will be sold during the 
evening. Cakes will be nurtinned.

The public Is invited.

rine, Mr. and Mrs. Lavornc 
Clark Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Mosco 
Miller, of Henderson, Ky., Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Manning, Mrs. 
Ralph McClain and Debbie and 
Darrell. Linda Stafford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankan Haggard, Mr. anil 
Mrs. John Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Todd and children. Bon
nie, Cathy and David, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. White. Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Wells, o f Henderson, K y . 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Ashley, and 
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown 
T. F. Monroe, of Henderson, Ky 
Miss Ann Anderson and 3llss 
Sylvia Pearson

Beautiful Christmas Tree 
Can Be Made From Feathers

r o wV I - £

By Pat Wood
SI a y b e you’re old-fashioned 

enough to insist upon buying s 
live turkey for that ail-import 
ant Christmas dinner. If so, you’ll 
probably find yourself with a 
whole heap o f feathers that you 
don’t know quite how to dispose J 
of. Well. I have the perfect so
lution to this problem. Or If 
you like so many of us, ta- 
Joy the convenience of a frozen 
turkey, practically ready to pop 
In the oven, you can probably 
get all the feathers you want 
at tha nearest poultry farm. Tht 
rest of the materials you need 
for this feather Christmas tree—

that’* my solution, a tree made

Little Theater 
Selects Play 
To Be Presented

Thtra was a good turnout for
the meeting last night of tha Lit- " ,  
tie Theater Guild, which met la 
the City Hall Auditorium.

Four plays were discussed as 
possibilities for tha<r naxt pro
duction, with "Bell, Book and
Candle" by John Van Druten, be
ing the one finally selected. Mrs.

of feathers—you probably have 1 
around the house, all except the 
plastic foam, which can be pur
chased at florist shops, lumber 
yards or variety store Christmas 
counters. You will need vegeta
ble coloring a sharp paring 
knife, toothpicks, small ribbons, 
glitter, sequins ■ and Hue.

First of all, wash and dry the 
soiled feathers. This is very easy 
to do If you have an automates 
washer. Just put them in a pillow 
case or bag, close It tightly,'and 
drop in the washer. The feathers 
may need bleaching for whiteness 
and uniform tinting results. You 
may want to experiment color
ing the feathers with various i
tints, but first check the manu
facturer's tinting directions for I
your specific washer.

To make the bate o f the in *  
use a sharp paring knifa and cal 
a circular plastic foam )>ase 
about ft inches in diameter us
ing a light sawing motion. Then 
make tha plastic foam trunk 

inches high and 2 inches 
thick at the base, narrowing It 
from the base to the top. Use 
round toothpicks and glue to 
attach the trunk to the base.
Now Its Jsst i  jrsHsj- -
tha tinted feat hen, ana ojf onc# 
Into the trunk and you have aniB me one nnauy seiecieu. airs. “  ■

Betty McBratnie, a Navy wife' v J S u l‘ e l, "  ‘ ! b,«  decor*____  - - W  U O V U I *

atlon. Needless lo aay, you use 
larger feathers at the baft and 
work upward, using Increaselng- 
ly smaller feather*. They’re so 
pretty you don't really need sny—  j ------ •*— - -

and new member, will direct the 
three-act comedy.

Tryout* will be held Hmrsday, 
Nov. 29, from 7:30 to B p. m., and 
again Monday, Dec. 3, from 7:30 
to 9 p. m. Anyone interested In 
trying out for one of the part* in 
the play la welcome to attend one 
of those meetings.

The City Hall Auditorium If 
located upstairs over the City 
Hall.

A COMPLETED TREE, light at a feather, Is ready for the mantle or buffet table . . or give them as 
gifts to special friends. For colorful variations tr> the new spray paints or orusn gluo on fie  fe i-  
thrrs nr.d sprinkle them with glitter.

(P&j i&djw Ia
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Callahan 

and four children, of Melbourne, 
were here to spend Thanksgiving 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, D. Callahan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Benham 
had as houseguests over the week- 
end Mr. and 3trs. Roy Wells, of 
Henderson, Ky.

Miss 3laria Mcnendcz was 
home from St. Vincent’s Hospi
tal, where she is in training, to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her mother, Sirs. Elsie Mcn- 
endez, and her brother. Joseph.

Laverne Clark Sr. 
Feted On Birthday

A surprise birthday party was 
held Friday night honoring l-i- 
verne Clark Sr. in his home. The 
party was given by Mrs. Stoseo 
Miller and Mrs. Charles Benham.

The guests were served de
licious refreshments of birthday 
cake and ice cream.

Those honoring Mr. Clark were 
Mr. and .Mrs T. F. Benham, Mr. 
and Sirs. Mosco Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Benham vand chil
dren Margaret, Corrine and Bud
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Wells and 
Sirs. Laverne Clark Sr.

Conning 
The News

BY VIRGINIA CONN

Westminister Class 
T*vn*'s Barbecue 
At Ganas' Home

Miss Myrties 
Schedule

Mrs. F. E. Bolz spent the week 
end in Daytons Reach with her: 
daughter. Mrs. Walter Snead Jr., 
and family.

Happy Birthday
Nor. 77

Mrs. C. R. Bowes

Alice Mills asked niu to remind 
all Driftwood circle members of 
the meeting December fifth at 
Betty Guy's home on Slellonville.
It will start at nine-thirty in tlic 
morning, and will be a combined 
work shop and discussion of 
Christmas arangements. At this 
time two arrangements will Im> 
made for the fashion show to 
be held the following day at the 
Atayfair Inn. Alice herself Is 
leaving this Wednesday, taking 
the children to Washington and 
preparing to fly to Europe to Join 
Ernie f<>r the holidays. She may 
leave New York as soon as De- 
comber fifth. Bon voyage, Alice.
You should have some exciting 
tales when you return.

A beautiful dinner party was 
given for Walt and Beryl Swriu- 
son Friday night at Jean Dool
ey's home on Seminole Hlvd. John 
and Jane Miller were co-hosting.
Guests enjoyed cocktails in front 
of the two roaring fireplaces that 
are back to back in Jean'* im
pressive living room. Yellow 
chrysanthemums added to the 
cheerincss of the surroundings.
A delicious dinner of roast beef 
was served, with Johnny Miller! 
doing an excellent Job on the
carving. After dinner th<>«« an* I ____ „  ..
scmbled, sat b fore the fire and I lf ,hcro '» any'
■sang. All in all it was a most 
plcjiauil evening. Bidding fan

en
the

Upsala Church Has 
Thanksgiving Day 
Service. Dinner

Upsala Church members and 
f r i e n d s  enjoyed Thanksgiving 
Service and a Fellowship Dinner. 
At the service the Rev. C. C. 
While, pastor, emphasized the 
bleesingi enjoyed through the 
year, and enumerated many of 
these: Individual, home, state.

A Chicken Barbecue was
■—  ' Joyed by the members of ..... ............— , ------- - . . . . . .

sip grows too hut. In a small Westminister Sunday School Class national and spiritual. He read 
town you either havp to ignore o f ,h<? Prnabytcrian Church, from Psalm 103, and referred to 
, .„nv ' '  * ‘  Friday night at-the home of Sir. the Psalmist with Ms whole
' * * m i and Mrs. Fred Ganas, on Golden hearted and complete consecranot going to discuss petty gossip, l ,* ,. h„ „  s .i_ .-i»  , -  s.------•-

although I wish more people 
would think about what they arc 
saying before they say it. If you 
have ever played the children's 
game called Gossip, you will know 
what I mean. After passing | 
through several individuals (lie 
original rarely resembles the fin
al tidbit.

But Sanford has become a serv
ice town. The Navy has becomd 
an important part of the econo
mic advancement, and while in! ____# .. . .
most service towns the Navy! Sir. and Mrs. Fred Ganas. 
stays to itself, in Sanford, much 
to our Joy, wc mingle and are 
part o f the small town life. This 
creates an important problem j 
and if  you are aware of it per-j 
haps the efforts of many fins- ( 
men will be rewarded. The proh-'
lem la security and the offender The Dorcas Circle of the Up-

I -  _ i --------- * - -  -----

tlon of himself to honor God for
The menu consisted of barbecue h«  lny .

rhleken. salad, baked beans and | Then w,h» ‘  •*»ut Weislng* 
’ o f our present day, and our ap-

The group, after eating, played! P ™ U,lon.  » nl . our. 
charades amt other games.

Those attending were Miss 
Mary Ann Buknr. John Decker,
Wise ”  ............
way.
Ora Dee Ray, Curtia Hughes,
1 1--» Warner. Springfield, Mass.,
Bill Lepere, Providence, It. I., 

i Novella Chandler, Miss Eva 
Ward, Jerry Murray, Edwin Varn,at- — • »*

unto our Lord,** iaM Rev. White.)
Solo was rendered by Geno 

Nirhnl., and a poem given by 
Hardin. "Peanut" Gallo- Mrs, Wm. Ertcl which she had 
Miss Patty Walker. Miss, written. After the morning ser-

vice many enjoyed the bountiful 
and delicious dinner, with turkey! 
and all Its trimmings, etc.

After dinner, brief remark

Mr*. Dcotzel c .  Stafford Jfc

★  *  ★  _
Jean Kennedy

Sir. and Mrs. Harry Weir, and 
Sir. ami Mrs. Fred Ganas.

Dorcas Circle
Meets Thursday

•**«— •» —*

Is gossip. We are not at war, 
thank God, but wre are in readi
ness should war come. There is 

great necessity at times for

— -—  — r
sala church meets Thursday Nov. 
29 fur a covered dish luncheon 
at 12 noon. Bring yuur husband 
and friends. This is a guest......................... .  -  * 1 * * 7 9 1

silence on the movement of men J luncheon. Alio bring a dish <>f food 
and equipment. If there is any
thing that you should know, the 
Navy will relea-e it to your now*-

Curtis Hughes waa home over 
the Thanksgiving holidays visit
ing his parents Sir. ami Mrs. Cur-' 
tis Hughes. Coming with Curtin!

I were Lance Warner, of Spring.
Schedule of Miss Myrtle Wil-j field. Mass., and Bill Lepers, of 

son. Home Demonstration Agent Providence, R. f. All three boys'
Nov. 28-Dee 4 is as follows: arc sophomore* at Piedmont Col-

Nov. 28—Sewing group will be lege, in Demorest. Ga.
• organized at the Council Center,'

4ut E. 23th St. This group wilt 
meet each Wednesday afternoon 
from 1 to 3. Mrs. W. W. Clabaugh 
will be Instructor and any one in
terested in sewing may Join the 
class.

Ceramics class will meet at 
Seminole High School at 7 p m.

Nov. 2 9 -  Girls’ 4-11 Club will 
meet at Pincerest school st 1:39 
p m. with their leader, Mrs. R.
R Forbes.

Art Class will meet at Seminole 
High School at 7 p. m.

Dec. 1—4-H Radio program 
oscr station WTRR 11:30-11:45 a 
m.

Dee. 3-G irls’  4-H Club will
r**et at 31avia School at 3:20 p. announce the birth o f a son, Joe 
in. Tenny Lumpkin Jr., Nov. 2D at

Dee. 4 Girls’ 4-H Club at Gen- Seminole Slemoriel Hospital. The 
»va school will meet at 9:30 a :oung man weighed 7 lbs. 3 'i 
m. at the school. os.

Girls' 4-H elub of the 8th Grade 11 ■-
San fori Junior High School will Baby s playpen needs regular 
meet nt 11:43 a. m. . renovating to keep it fresh, tidy,

C-’rls’ 4-H club of the 7th Grade and sanitary. The bars should be 
Sanford Junior High School will wiped down with a soapy cloth to 
meet at 12:42 p. m. | remove the dust-catching sticky

Mrs. W. R. Wimberly I, adult! stains made by the baby’a fingersJ 
leader at Sanford Junior High and food smears. Then brush
ami Mis* Wilson, the agent, will rrumb* from the scams of the _______
meet with the girls. | plastic pad used in the playpen Carmel’s full and winter col-

Girls’ 4-H Club of Paola school »"d  wash it on both sides with, J'’c,lon- Corinthian-shaped, tha 
Will meet at 2:20. soap and water. Rir»« and hang f Iojtn5 double-breasted and

Ceramics claaa wlU meet at il outdoor* to air and dry befort r , 0  **’•• b»m. A P*"*1
7 p. m. * putting it back. OvezUpftd

. . .  , - .  paper. Each of us want* to bo thewell to Walt and Heryl (who arc fir>t ,Q know |mporUnt p|eco .
leaving nest week» were I vtu f n, „ ,  w,  fannot wjlt t0|

jand Doe Linker. Dcalie and John p il l  ,t on 0lir nPlghb()ri bll, lf|
I King, luiuL-e and Jim Parker, l > wrong person should get that; 
and Jean Fitton, Hetty and Jim tnrnrmniin- < —  • *-

and your own tablo service. The 
business merlin:; will bo held 
immediately after the luncheon

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Lumpkin

Guy, Betty and Bill Lemo«. 
Ilill, Marge Chandler, and

RED FOX "MUFF" COLLAR 
makes cozy this Edwardian 
overcoat tn bold black and white 
Imported tweed from Ceorge

information and use it in sabo- 
'" 'l ;u g e . it might hit closer to hom« 

than any of us may realize. There 
and Glnny Conn. Marge Chandler were* many ship* blown up in
and her children were down here the last war because a wifr r.is- 
from Jacksonville for the wcck-juaHy told friend* when her huv 
end visiting Cy and Jean. Already j hand’s ship was sailing, and all a 
she lias decided that Sanfoid' submarine had to do vitas sit out 
would be an ideal spot for their*side the harbor and wait. Nunc 
neat tour of duty. And she was of u.* would want to be respun- 
sold on It before I could get to *lble for a tragedy like that, 
her with my usual raving*. We don’t know what will hap-

Forrest Norvell# i* bark from!pan in the future. We pray that 
his tour in qel training at Ola-; we shall have peace. But mean- 

i the. Kansas. Pete and Mary | while let’s protect the defense of 
Schwartz are leaving today fur our country, and the men that.

I El Centro, California. : live to procet you. If you hear
Either the baby sitter* are go-|uf sudden, unexpected amt unex- 

tng begging or the Navy people) plained orders, don’t discuss
in Sanford are no lunger publi- them, especially in a public place, 
city Inters. My spies seem lo If your neighbor says her hus- 
havr fallen do»*n on activities, ban la leaving, don’t press her fo r 1 
Do know that there are a lot of information. In a peaceful town 

! parties being given for Don and like Sanford it is hard lo believe ,
I Diana Miller, who are leaving there could be anyone who would.
I Sanford. Rosemary Duncan is lake news and turn it into trage- |
| having a tea on Thursday after- dy, but there is reason to believe
noon for Diana. Ithat there may he, and If not, |

Calling on Jane and John .Mil'! we are making it (hat much more: 
ler Sunday afternoon were Millie j difficult for spies or saboteurs to 
and Bill Thomas, Shirley and Jim become established. High now I 
Boss, J’aul Grunder, Wendall Me- think it would be a pushover. 

iGuirc, and Bud Bramley. ! Granted the men should not tell
The Brownies will have a float their wives, the wives should not i 

In the Farade l^ednetday, so keep | tell each other, and so it goes, j 
I your eyce peeled for it, a* each I Your Air Station is on maximum 
I troop will have a representative security now. Let's make it easier |
Ion it. The other girl* will wear for those who are protecting us[
I their uniform* a* they watch the | and our option.
| parade from the ildc lines. ■

Have a little time, so I think | _  . . , , , „  .
I will discuss somclnfng that has* Cooked dried Itns* beans, sea- *. 
been on my mind for some time. ,00#d "  *  onl<m ,n<l, brn'\n ,u« r 
Sanford is a small town, in ray ,re  delicious served with pork, 
opinion an extremely superior! Small band graters, made etpe- 

| one. In every small town there cially for grating nut*, are avail- 
;U always a lot of go*«ip. Cities! able in many stores. Handy to 1 
•>r>e Vr.» p .  fWiux- •*•>» *ave asuunn hminay tuna Ion 

I may get lost u  a city it the got* | U u iaun ii cookies! I

were given of thankfulness and D. C. Stafford
poem* were read. Also, a picture' . . . » • •
of tho group was taken by Wil-1 / / ]  { j Q O r Q L Q
liam Ertel. All dispersed feeling ^I * ---  *that It waa good >o be together, 
on this Thanksgiving Day.

Geneva
ny Addle Prevail

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Bridges had 
a* their guests, Mr. Bridges uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, W. M. 
Bridges amt Mr. and Mrs. Mycr 
Sachar and children all of 3tont- 
gomery, Ala.

Harold Geiger of Miami spent 
a few day* here at hla home last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Summer- 
sill of iNew Smyrna Beach were 
supper guevts of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Braddy, Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. E. CL Kennedy 
announce the marriage o f their 
daughter, Jean, to Dcntzel C, 
Stafford Jr., on Tuesday, Nov. 20, 
in Kingsland, Ga.

Mr. Stafford is the son o f &lrs. 
Frances Stafford and th« lata 
Dcnt/el C. Stafford.

Both bride and groom are gra* 
dilate* of Seminole High School, 
and Mr. Stafford also attended 
the University of Florida and waa 
In th« U. S. Navy for four yaars. 
He Is now associated with the 
Stafford Electric Co, }

The newlyweds will make their 
home at 3408 Holly Ave.

Oviedo
ny MARLVN R. JONES 

OVIEDO- Galneavllle looked 
The Farm Bureau held its meet-1 like a Ghost Town Thursday wa

ing at the community hall, Tucs- discovered. Wc went up to vpend 
day evening. After the meeting Thanksgiving with Johnny, who 
dancing wa* enjoyed by all who1 had had to itay with the vanity 
attended and refreshments o f : team to practice.

and drinks were j be others remaining over the 
holidays Included the famous Ga
tor football team. A few student* 
who livrd a long distance alsoremained.

cake ,do-nuts 
served. \ large number attended 

Mr. and Mrs. William Grasde 
spent the holiday* in Daytona 
Beach with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fulford and 
children Bill and Sue, spent the 
weekend in Lake Wales with

On our many trip* to tho col
lege town we had never seen t>

------ . . . . . .  -..il deserted. We had no troubloMrs. Fulford a mother, Mrs. Ed- ....... •
wards.

The Itev. and Mrs. Jack Ste- 
wart and family spent Thursday
U  11 — 1--- ire--*. - •• -

getting in a place to eat— as ia 
sometimes the case.

At 2:30 we went to the stadlutaI --- - *» *

MONTE-SANO AND 
SAN'S so(t-ahou!d«red wrap 
coat of aulphur and black Mos
aic seal cloth has puckered 
fullness tinder the black beaver 
•‘ehaaubta cot!ir“  which gives 
It a tapeted-m line.

in Union Park with'.Mrs. St.'wiri’t
Parent,, the Rev. and Mrs. Jack- ,  i f i Baa. * 2 S q - 2 g

Friend* of Tummy McLain Jr. car* ‘ml 7,oniere? ,f ,h£  “ j  
will b . glad to hear that h. ha. ^ m  Georgia
returned home after spending , ,  ,nere- 
some time in th, hospital. It .* We cam . home with 1 ^  c o n « j .  
reported that he is getting along »l°h .hat Gainesville will not hold

the football fana for th* Gator- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moran of If they do defeat

Jacksonville were weekend guests; Georgia-Tech. Tho crowd will re- 
of Mrs. Morin’s sister, Miss that o f Homecoming.
Ethel Thomas. John"F P0" '1*'1 out ,om# of tk#

Mrs T. W Prevail and children celebrttfo* o f tha footba'l
Vallren, Addie and Carlton, spent team, Including Jtm Rountree, as 
Thurs4lay In Orlando arui «nUniig th« derm fol*
lillj. with Mr. and Mrs. A. K , .th« ****** .
Mather*. We alio taw some of the baa-

Mr*. Nurman Fore .pent Thurs- ketball players, coach John V a- 
day In Osteen with Mr. and Mrs.' ‘ h«  mreager o f Um baa-
Nolan Fore and family. | ketball team, who happened to eat

Mr*. T. W. Prevatt and son '» t  the same place we did.
Carlton visited Mr and Mrs Lea- We decided that we may even 
ter TrusdaL in Sanford Sunday. entertain the idea of going up f «  

Mrs. Cadcr Hart was hostess the Miami game with Jimmy ana 
to an all-day sewing get to-gether Johnny. It has been a long, time 
and dinner at her borne Tburs- since we hav# been to a football

------- ( — -w »»•#
further decoration, but you can 
dress it up with, tiny bow*, glit
ter or Christma* tree ball*. Just 
brush lightly with glue and add
the decoration*.

You’d probably find this fea
ther tree ao easy lo make, and tha 
end result, so attractive, that 
you'll want to make several mom 
as gifts for sbut-lna or special 
friends.

J
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SPORTS
Orders

^ ^ ^ H B e m i n o l e s  
Practice Schedule

BUI Fleming, heal football 
•tutor for tha Sanford Bcmln- 
olca, ordered a radical change In 
practice icbedollng yeiterday. 
The change wa* deitgned to 
promote a winning attitude and 
I  game iplrit—the lingular com* 
ponent lacking In tho Seminole 
aoocen.

"When we go on tha move, 
Friday night aa we have In aU 
prior game*, we’re going to 
tUek to the combination that !» 
moving tho ball unUI It fail*. 
Then well alter our attack to 
• eel the needi of the altuation,’ 
Fleming aald.

In all prevloua game* the 
lemlnolee offenee baa been able 
te go on the march, but they 
fell apart before they could 
mtsatcr a scoring drive. TbU 
week, however, Flaming li 
guiding h i t  charge* through

K a that will encourage »u» 
id drive*.

"Wa may stay on tha ground 
g lot." he said, "but that doetn't 
mean that we'U be afield to 
throw the ball. We Just won't 
throw tha ball game away 
Flaming eald he would atren a 
variation In the first quarter to 
aouad out Lakovlew'a weaknesses, 
then In the second quarter cap- 
ttallie on the weak pointed of 
the opposition.

"Tho boys want this one aw
fully bad,”  Fleming aald. "They 
have been working hard alt 
afternoon and have good aplrlts. 
Thla la tho final game and the 
boys want very much to win for 
two reaione. One, It i« home
coming; two, they haven’t won 
■n Otic game for the first time 
in ths conference."

All during the season the Sem- 
Inoles have shown fine teamwork 
In spurts, hut never for n long 
enough period to score a win 
over evenly matched opponents. 
The 14-1S lose to Leesburg mark
ed the high point o f tho season. 
The Somlnoles were nut to upset

tne Jackets and aimorc raceC- 
ed

Potentlaly the Seminole* are 
a batter club than the Lakevlew 
Devils. The Devils Jumped to a 
shaky start in the bcglnlng of 
tho season, and were lightly re
garded by opposition. As the 
soaaon progressed, no did the 
Devils until now they present 
formidable competition for any 
OBC learn. They have come out 
on top In the last two conference 
outings, topping both Apopka and 
Winter Park In upsets.

Tha gamo Friday night will not 
give the Seminole* a chance to 
get out of the cellar of the OBC 
loop. An upset win for the Sem
inole* would place them on a 
balanced lino with Winter Park, 
but the Parkers won over Sem
inole and will remain on a rank
ing abovo them.

Seeking an upset Is more an 
opportunity to express tho Sent- 
Inolo potential than anything 
els*. The team Is thoroughly erk- 
ed at being classified as the 
weakest of the weak sister* In 
the area. From all past showings 
there Is little hope for change, 
however, unloss tho strategy 
employed by Fleming pays off 
big dividends.

Injuries, more than any other 
thing, has caused the nosedive 
In the Semlnoles morale. Hie 
perplexing problem kept the 
coaching xtaff continually forced 
Into reshuffling positions; mov
ing backs to-the line, linemen to 
the backfleld, and rhanges within 
tho baskfleld and line with dlf 
ferent types blocking ami run. 
ning.

“ Constant changes make for 
Instability beyond the control of 
any other factor," Hud Layer 
commented. Dave Laude voiced 
the opinion that much of the In 
stability could have been over 
come had the tenm manufact
ured a "Sparkplug" this sea
son. "Those boys, as Is the case

Jr. High Football Gets 
Underway At Memorial 
Stadium  At 8o'clock

on auy learn, Houndml arou&d 
without someone on tha team 
giving them laadarablp."

The boys are pointing for their 
boat gems of tha season for 
homecoming Friday night, tha 
consensus of player opinion la 
that tha team Is battar than tha 
record indicates, and they plan 
on proving tha point

A performance such aa tha one 
against Leesburg will defeat 
Lakevlew.

Stetson Hi-Hatters 
Have 20 Basketball 
Games On Schedule

BOOSTING BEARS - - - By Alan Mavpi
P A p p y
PR/SCOLL.
//fry h s a p
CO ACf O f ■ 

THE
CHICAGO  
B E A R S
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TRY/rtO *
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A  m  It

Twenty games and an Invlta 
(tonal tournament are on the 
S t e t s o n  Ill-Hatter baakatball 
schedule which wa* announced 
yesterday by Headcoacb Richard 
II. Moreland. Twelve o f tha 
games are In DtLand and the 
tournament lx December 19-21 at 
tho Marine Corps Rscrult Depot 
at Parris Island, 5. C.

The season opens December 1 
with the Hl-lfattcra starting their 
season In Statssbori), Oa., the 
sam* placs thsy started—and 
ended—the 1934 season. U s t  year 
tho Hi-Hatters took the measure 
of Georgia Teachers College In 
the dedicatory game o f th« new 
field hou*« in Statesboro. In Dis
trict 23, NAIA Tournamsnt, Teach
ers ellmlnstsd the Hi-Hatter* to 
close tho season.

The first game for the IH-Hst- 
Icrs Is tha second game o f the 
season on December 3 when Rol
lins Tars coma to DeLand. Home 
games will be at S IS in th# Na
tional Guard Armory. The third 
game Is a road trip to Caines- 
villi, to meet the University of 
Florida Gators on December I.

"The first three games are the 
toughest,** Morland said. " I f  we 
ran get by those three, than we 
should hsvo a good season.’ ’

The complete schedule follows; 
Dec. 1 Georgia Teachers Col- 

loge Statesboro, Ga.
Dec. 3 Kollini College DeLand
Dee. g University o f Florida 

Gainesville
Dec. 11 Florida Southern Col-
Dec. 13 Appalachian State 

lege DeLand 
(North Carolina)

Dee. 19-21 Christmas Invitation
al Tournament Tarris Island, S. 
C.
DeLand

Jan. 7 University of Miami, Co
ral Gablas

Jan. 14 Florida State University 
DeLand

Jan. 19 Florida State University 
Tallahassee

Jan. 20 University o f Tampa 
DeLand

Feb. 1 Mercer University Ma
con, Gt.

Feb. 0 University o f Miami De- 
Land
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Santa Claus Bowl 
To Be Staged Next 
Month In Lakeland

LAKZLAND, Fla. -T h a  10th 
annual Santa Claus Bowl— Flor
ida’s btfgsst youth spectacle— 
will be he’ d la Lakeland Dm . 
a  and aoth, Bowl Director Bart 
tJwt has announced.

Four teams, each with IS boya 
II and U  yean o f age, repre
senting Chicago, IQ., Washington, 
T». C, Ft- Lauderdale, Fla., sod 
Chic kasha, OUa., will via for tha 
national boya football sbamplon- 
•hip, UBd laid.

Highlight o f tho Dae. N  ft*- 
tlvltlos will b* tho Santa a  sue 
Bowl quoon contest. Girls U and 
U  year* o f ago will rsprstent 
cities from throughout’ Contral 
Florida. Bach will compata for 
tho tldo of Santo Claus Bowl 
Quoon, and tho winner will re
ceive a trophy and a lUOward- 
roba of hor choleo. Tho quoon 
also will Join In all foitlvltloi 
which will Include a sightseeing 
tour, dinner, luncheon, banquet, 
flchiag contest, motorboat rids, 
motorcade, parade, and many 
other outstanding events, Lind 
•aid.

Young ladles who vie for tha 
queen’s title will be Judged on 
the basis of beauty, neatness and 
poise. Each must be sponsored 
by a civic or fraternal organisa
tion, school, UTA, or other respon
sible groups. Only one girl ean be 
chosen from each city or town, 
Lind said. Tha represontatlvos will 
carry Utica such as LitUa Miss 
Orlando, etc.

Cities and towns In Central 
Florida not yet reprciented In the 
queen contest should contact Bert 
Lind, chairman, Santa Claus 
Bowl, Lakeland diamber of Com- 
msree. Finalists for tha Santa 
Claus Bowl queen contest should 
be sclsctsd no latsr than Dec. 
13, and tho director should be so 
notified, Und said.

The Minute Maid-Snow Crop 
Corporation, co-sponsors with the 
National Boy* Football Founda
tion for the event, will bring to 
Lakeland a spectacular show, 
which includes tumblers, clowns, 
baton twlrlers, bands, majorettes, 
Teddy Snow Crop, Santa Claus, 
fireworks, parades, and many 
ether attractions. A special truck- 
load of snow will be hauled to 
Florida to be dumped oa the foot
ball field, giving many Florida 
youngsters their first chance to 
feel and see a strictly northern 
winter product.

Kach participant In the queen 
contest will have an opportunity 
to bring national recognition lo 
her city and to Central Florida. 
A total of 40 movies will be made 
of th« bowl aetivlUes for distri
bution throughout the nation. 
Twenty o f th« films will be pro
duced In color.

Junior Ugh football gats under
way tonight at • p. m. in Memor
ial Stadium, marking anothr first 
In th# history o f Sanford.

The youngsters are all ktyed 
np for tha occasion, and there Is 
promise o f n thrill packed even
ing for all fana that brave the 
chill of football mason weather 
te cay "hello" to the ned addi
tion of Sanford’a athletic pro
gram.

Tha Rada and Whiles will vie 
for city championship dutlng the 
regulation JV length game, and 
the two teams will employ the 
two platoon system. Th* defens
ive and the offensive units have 
Iwen thoughly dilled in the fun
damentals of football.

Both teams will run from the 
Tennessee Wlng-T, an offensive 
formation that combine* th* speed 
and deception o f tha T and the 
power and drive o f tho tlngle- 
wing.

Ths bend, majorettes, and 
chttrlsaders will Inspire the 
crowd aa tho fana choose aides 
of ths playing fo ld  and root for 
tha team of their choice.

The teams ar« evenly divided 
and will feature all tho aspects 
of classy football. "Had we had 
more time to practice, we prob
ably would even try a field goal," 
Howard Gordie, one of th* coach
es, said.

Hugh Carlton, principal of San
ford Junior High and director of 
the Junior high program, u ld  that 
advance ticket sales have bean 
slow, and voiced concern over 
the cold snap. "A  good turnout 
Is necessary to thr success of 
the program," he said. "We have 
designed a game that will be 
pleasing and interesting to all 
spectators who attend," he con
tinued, "and I only hope the fans 
give ua a chance to prove it."

The Chiefs Club holds the re
sponsibility of getting the pro
ject, long desired by many of 
ths up to date community sport
ster!, underway when Fred Gan- 
as, athletic director of Seminole 
High School, appealed to the club 
for help after the Cocoa game 
at the beginning of the aeaion. 
"We are being outgrown," he 
warned the group at that time. 
"We are using inexperienced boys 
to compete with other teams that 
hav« years of experience behind 
(hem. This program lx the one 
thing most dlrely needed by the 
school."

The Chiefs Club came to the 
rescue ami ordered tha uniforms 
for the Junior high youngsters 
with W. W. Tyre‘heading the pro
ject committee. Within two weeks 
the bid had been let to Hill Im
plement Co., and within another 
two weska tha uniform* had ar 
rived.

John Schirard Jr., president of 
ths club, said that all proceeds 
from the gam* tonight would go 
towanl payment of the debt for 
the uniforms.

SOKC

OKIES' TOMMY GUN

Tuberculosis Is a chronic, re
lapsing disease which costs the 
Amsrlsn people ovsr $400,000,000 
a year, most of It In tax money

Feb. I Troy State DeLand
Feb. It Georgia Teachers Col 

lags DeLand
Feb. 11 Krsklne College DeLand
Feb. 18 Mercer University De- 

La ml
Feb. 19 Rollins College Winter 

I’ ark
Feb. 21 Collsg* of Charleston 

DeLand
Feb. 25 Florida Southern col

lege Lakeland
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Ttaach Kir* 1.10 ISO MO 1 t - l  1/5 
Harmonicas S.0O 1.00 I 5-hd
iUrtha J. 4 00 * S-l 1/5

Quintet* (3-S) I1T.40 
I  M O .M l SSACK—a /ie  Mile *3.3 

Silver Illo 44* I SO 3.00 t 1-5
Charming dux IS 10 ISIS 4 5-1 
Una a 5.20 I I -l

QuntaU M-41 IIS.20 
Dally Double (S -l) 314."*
T H IR D  MAMS— S /l*  Mile t t l  

rorelbU S.20 5 SO I SO I l-t 
llutiy’x Iluddy 5 00 l.fa  S 3-1/5  
liltiy  Un I SO « 3-S

Quintal* 13-1) 117.10
roL H T II r a m :— 3 /1 *  Mila ai.T 

t?ucl# Chrla I SO I 00 I SO 3 l -l*
I’at Marla • I.S0 1.30 * 3-3
Kano Hatch ’ I’ m 0.00 I l - l

Qulnlol* (3-S) SHOO 
KISTII HAD'— 1 /1*  Wile 3X3 

Rnlckarnoaa 01.00 II SO S.IO I l-ni 
AVIndr W hite v.lo t in 1 5-1/3  
l . ..... : : ?  t !•?

Quintal* (1-3) 17110 
SIXTH R A C K -S /IS  Mil# 3Xt

R. 7. Htronk IS.40 4 00 3 10 f - l -S  
Invlilhta Man 1.10 l . l o  T 3- 1/2 
Dlvla'x V an ity  4.50 4 3- 1/5

Q ualal* ( 3- 7) 337.40 
■ KVK.XTII H A M )— O/IO Mila 3 IA 

Dark C holra  7.40 4 10 3.10 I A.I 1 /*  
Park T ra il t  40 4 no S l-h d
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Q uintal* ( 0-7) 301.40 
x is t ii n am :—v t «  wit- v .i

Pit hi n K.t.hlnn 5.10 3 40 i .U  7 1-5 
Star Plush SO.to M 0  I 3-S
Jesnla Vxrrall 4 00 I 3-1/3

Quintal* (3-7) 310.00 
t k x t i s  n i r n - o / o  m u* o ia  
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Sir. Un. Ptuh. My Vlsen. Mu

tant. I.radar Oiler, I'xealUnrr, 
Portal ||I|I, Dlark Coxier

•Kl'OSU IIA cl— A /U  Mile 
I7d'e Pormotn. M nrtgxg* I.lftar. 

Ill-r . Hchnot Mlslret*. M dy Hlbyl. 
■N -• r.. J.uH. Informer, Danhlnn 
Horn*

TH IRD  ItlC K — a /m  Milk-
Midnight I-i„ta . Hold Pnrtunv, 

P.oir Dlue. Two YY'v. Aitarnd. 
undo Simon, Mr,ms lly Dun, Q«y 
Comrxdk

r o t  i it i i  h n  r — a /io  m i*
II* Jon. Tipton riu Itch. In Town 

Rural Dodger, Iwllllflran, Good 
Palrv Winter Alar, fienra* I’exrxon 

PIPTII R A M — * / l «  Mil*
M oka Mo, Praro lloxo. Ilnlr 

Wlnna. Pd'x Sly-O-Sfy. .t'xxh  O 
M ght. J o*  Pagaant. AV. P'x 
Chrltlr Kmlnwn

SIXTH i m p — .7/10 AIM* 
Alldntnht Rida, MkMx’ x Pal. <1o|f 

Are f]x—ik Pxtroa. Al«l T̂ >n, Trxnx 
Aril,* Pliikx* Wnkkd, AVhtlta'x Are 

• RVRATII n t r p — S /10 Milk 
Plrat M u'lgsae, T rl'k y  'Vll*h. 

Down Tha River. IRxvful Pxl. Tin 
Poll, pinnllng World. Ill Wlory. 
Hopnw Afnfrh

HlflM Ttf RAf-P— 0 / 1* Mila
Mr Dnhunoa, Flyln* HIa Cnngn 

Phi». Jn «li Ton T.n*-a Rorkkl. 
Pol Ion Wood, flxndy Hour, Ppper 
Park

XIXTIT RAPP— V M  Milk
Shlflk- A.lork* nob'-'k «  AA'hlta 

Armor A’k.la liar. Pd'* Ooldnuh. 
Pool m i -u  p , i „ , i , | k i  tit.*. 

TKATII p i r ) ' _ s / «  Mile
ttgd f 'h e i ,  n«*. 

"hwwe, Y>|r» f’ .t'e T|)(*ae f*r»|ng.
Vtsre* p*e»iv pitifR, Htormr Tlnll^r 
•tVnVU VqA

Tuberculosis eosfi thr Ameri
can people over $600,000,000 a 
year for treatment, case finding, 
health education .rehabilitation, 
relief payments, pensions, and re
search. Most of this cost Is borne 
by the taxpayers.

NIGHTLY

RAIN 
OR SHINE

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957
(except 
Sunday)

POST - T IM E 8:10 P. M.
•  M ATINEES EVERY  

WEDNESDAY b  SATURDAY
A T  2 P. M.

*  NEW CLUB HOUSE •
G!tiA»-enclose<l. air conditioned and heated. 

Admission $1 Plus General Admission o f 50o

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minors

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-91 Turn Went At Red Arrow

T O M M Y
M 'PONALD,
OKLAHOM A

BA C K, HAS A TOOGH 
TA SK  TRYlrtO  70 

M PRO VE OH THE 
PERTORMAHCSS WH/CH 
BROUGHT H/M A LL - 
ArttRiCAHRAHK/rtO  
IP  1955, BU T PO H 'T ,1 
B e t  He w ont. p

rjm \7,*K

e w i  THOUGH 
HU GCOAlMO 
STRING WAS 
f  HOREN AT Y2 
CARES HE* 

THE FIRST 
OKLAHOMA 
BACK EYEM 

TO SCORE 
AT LEAST
o r te  z a  >rt

_  EVERY CAMt Crt 
ONE SEASON* SCHEDULE.

U flk f/a n n il
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Help your TO association score 
against tuberculosis. Buy and 
use Christmas Seala on all,your 
holiday cards and packages.

Tuberculosis is caused by a 
germ, the tubercle bieillus. U 
can be prevented and ean be cu r 
ed.

W E GIVE YOU
First Class Cleaning

AT

15%  Discount
(CASH AND CARRY)

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
AT REGULAR RATES.

Laney Dry Cleaners
E. H. LANEY, OWNER

110 E. Second SL Phone 465

■ s i t

V A L U E S
’GENERAL (@) ELECTRIC-

■VISION
^4} Ufow

CABINET
TELEVISION

■OMl 11(140

2 8 9 - 9 5

Thii genuine mahogany vtnms cabuM 
in dean 1r1Jitlnn.1l ujling U equipped 
ailh (mm. Top front iuniiol panel 
at bruthed bmt it cuy-to-tar, tuj-to- 
lti*h. fcjiurts naw G-E Double-Dim- 
liixul Puacr Tuning which pemuit 
chinnal changing aa the matt nuih of 
a button.

PORTABLE
M00U 91001

The mo»i vtruiUa iclttuion in the aoild. 
Cacti model ix an all pur pot, wilutioo to 
awlliplt xiaaing problcuu. C-E Portable 
TV got* »kh mum to (ha kiuhan, aith dad 
to iha den, »uh ui to iha pla,ioum . . on 
uipe, to Khool, lo tht gnicu.

1 9 9 your personal
C-E tv (0(5 

VHP where YOU CO
—  TOOAf Ut 1 HI COMPUTE UNt OF G-f TV

< § } -w

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
11G Magnolia Ave, Phone 412

IIAMCMUO OUiia

GENERA tAri i i 11C t RIC

• A
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.ministration Md 
Seek Excise Tax  
Rate Extension

WASHINGTON in— A troeeury 
official told Congres* tbe Elsen
hower administration probably 
will bare to ask for another year's 
extension of present excise tax 
rates In 1P57.

Dan T. Smith, tax assistant to 
Secretary of the Treasury Hun* 
phrey, also Indicated that when 
any tax reductions are recom
mended, the administration would 
want to glpe priority to a cut in 
personal income taxes.

Smith told a House Ways and 
Means subcommittee that, pend 
lng the determination o f the new 
budget to be submitted to Con 
gresa in January, it is too early 
to offer any final recommends 
tions on tax policy.

Questioned by Rep. Eberharter 
D-Pa. on whether be would pre
fer reductions in the personal In 
come tax or in the retail excise 
rates, Smith replied:

"I don't believe 1 can give an 
advance blueprint, but I believe 
we should put the reduction of 
personal income taxes high up in 
priority"

The testimony opened a series 
of hearings on possible excise tax 
revision by a subcommittee head
ed by Hep. Forand D-RI.

A h tU I  OP M l lights up the night sky at Fort Churchill, Canada, 
In the wake of a just-launched Aero bee rocket (left). The specially- 
designed building for the tests, which are seeking information on 
magnetic fields and auroral particles for the internatlonsl geophys
ical year preparations, is visible in the glow. At right, a U.S. Army 
Cajun rocket Is shown in flight one tenth of a second after firing 
from the launcher. (Defense Deportment Photos from International)

E lec t ro n ic  Life,  
Home Of Tomorrow

9

NEW YORK UP-Step into your 
electronio life and home of to
morrow:

Entire walls of your house glow 
with light, bright or dim. even 
In colors to suit your mood. You 
sleep in a bed without covers, 
but stay as warm or cool as you 
like.

Youngsters' muddy shoes . arc 
magically cleaned at the front 
door before their feet touch a 
rug. You live in a dust-free 
house, with the insida climate 
best adjusted for your health. 
Your dishes, automatically wash
ed, can bo automatically put 
away.

At a football game In an open 
stadium you stay warm despite 
icy winds because of radiant 
heat. You drive there and back 
by car without traffc tie-ups.

Some of these now things and 
methods are far off, dream chil
dren as yet. Others arc already 
near at hand. They are coming 
from basic research, from im
proved transistors and tubes, dis
coveries in solid-state physics, new 
materials, methods, imagination, 
and hard work.

From their look ahead, the sci
entists see these potential changes 
from harnessing electrons to the 
service of humans.

Your indoor climate is control
led electronically for the desired 
temperature and humidity despite 
outdoor changes. Or windows can 
bo opened and dosed automati
cally.

In the kitchen are a silent elec
tronic refrigerator with no mov
ing parts, electronic ranges speed
ily cooking enticing foods, quick- 
thaw devices for frozen foods; 
ultrasonic and sterilizing dish
washers and clothes washers, even 
conveyor belts to put dean dishes 
where they belong; In the cup
board, electronically controlled 
dehumidifying compartments, or 
crisping compartments for foods 
such as cookies.

At night you sleep encircled by 
warming rays from a radio-fre
quency canopy, needing no cov
ers, in a bed that doesn't need 
making in the morning. The radi
ant canopy folds away above the 
headboard. Similar devices or 
special blankets could keep you 
cool in summer.

You may clean house with an

“ BETTER LATE THAN 
NEVER"

If you have any persist
ently recurring nilment. 
even though it does not 
seem serious enough to re
quire medical attention, do 
not delay consulting your 
physician. Nature may t>o 
warning you o f  some fu
ture trouble.

A  cut that docs not heal 
may indicate a possible 
diabetic. A persistent cough 
may be an allergy. Continu
ed tiredness may be a vi
tamin deficency. Let your 
physician diagnose the 
cause. Then he can prescri
be the one particular medi
cine that will help you 
most.

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

Oar. Ut A Magaolla
*Qetl*tlea hr D I«k lu M  ItTS 

C eevrteSI S t i l l

U. S. Investors. Are Warned AgainstBuying Gold Bricks

electrostatic wand waved over 
furniture to aelte dust. Or have 
electronic precipitators which pre
vent dust from circulating in the 
first place. At the door is a spe 
clal chamber which quickly 
cleans muddy shoes.

In a special little room sits 
1 your own electronic “ brain." You 
I give it instructions tho night be 
fore, putting a day’s program on 
tape. Each family member can 
be awakened at the proper hour, 
to his favorite music; dinner ran 
be started automatically at a set 
hour; a facsimile newspaper de
livered to (he breakfast table, 
the car warmed up in winter, 
and the "brain" could take caro 
of unexpected things, like melt
ing snowfall o ff the driveway.

This "brain”  or another calcu
lator could help figure the bud
get, pay bills, give you answers 
in calculating income tax.

Your TV screen is like a pic
ture frame on the wall, bringing 
you programs in full color from 
anywhere in the world. By your 
own TV system, you can watch 
the children playing in the yard, 
see who's at the front door. You 
can tape and play back favorite 
TV program*, put your own home 
movies on your own TV set. You 
have a personal pocket radio 
about the size of a pocket watch.

You may add controlled amount! 
of negative ions, or charged 
atoms, to the air in your home, 
for research Indies tea this could 
help combat alrborna allergies. 
Moro research will ahow whether 
ionization could help you feel {let
ter, or help children learn faster.

Your doctor may use an auto
matic clinician device which 
makes simultaneous readings of 
temperature, heartbeat, blood 
pressure, and correlate them— 
and compare them with findings 
of past check-ups— to help him 
fa hit diagnosis. Doctors and 
scientists will have eiecronic de
vices for quick, accurate blood

cell c o u n t s ,  sub-microscople 
probes to measure properties of 
living tissues snd body fluids; 
flunroscopes which sec more 
with less exposure to radiation.

You will sec the person you're 
talking to by telephone—but only 
if you want to bo seen. You ran 
carry a little radio the size of a 
package of cigarettes so anyone 
can reach you nnd call you to 
the nearest telephone. You’ll dial 
a telephone call (o any telephone 
number on the continent. Ymir 
telephone and telegraph mr 
will fly faster. Electronics will 
speed purchase of ticket tor 
planes, railroads, theater, foot
ball games, checking on reier 
ved ticket into your hands.

TV and electronics can help 
prevent—or untangle —  traffic 
snarls, at well as speed safe traf 
flc control over airports. Some 
superhighways may become auto
matic-control towers will take 
over the driving, braking, accele 
ration of your car, and rtmoval 
of disabled cars. Electronic sen
sitizers could automatically brake 
you down If you’re driving too fast 
on rough roads or curves.

HOLLYWOOD un-American In
vestors who lose money speculat
ing in stocks often have them
selves to blame, the head of the 
government agency charged with 
policing the securities business 
laid.

Learn not to buy "gold brleki," 
be advised.

J. Sinclair Armstrong, chair 
man o f the Securities and Ex
change Commission, In a speech 
prepared for the annual conven
tion of the Investment Bankers 
Assn, of Amarlca, warned that 
some unsound stock is being sold 
to tho public by various high- 
pressure methods.

He said the problem can be 
met in three ways:

1. More prudence on the part of 
the lnvastor.

2. Greater alertness on tha part 
of the securities industry.

3. Responsibility of the SEC in 
seeing that the securities law is 
obeyed.

"Federal laws," Armstrong 
said, "Do not give the SEC power 
to pass on the merits of securi
ties. If the responsibilities of tha 
commission, industry and public 
are shouldered, the congressional 
objectives expressed in tha secu
rities laws wilt be achieved, and 
public confidence in the capital 
markets a. a medium lor invest 
ment of the people's savings will 
continue to grow.”

Armstrong listed the responsi
bility of the Investor as of major 
Importance.

"Congress clearly left to the 
public investor the ultimate re
sponsibility for hi* Hvritment ile- 
cisions," he said, "That public,

particularly ia this era o f great 
prosperity, must not blame gov
ernment or izidustry for bad or 
foolish Investment decisions, un
less government or the securities 
industry have failed in their ro- 
sponsibiiitiei.

"The person who loses money 
In uninformed or unwise specula
tion cannot, after be has lost, 
shift the blame from himself. 
There is no more of a hedge in 
the securities law against stock 
prices going down than there is 
a guarantee that a ‘bull market* 
rvill go on forever."

"re-appraiae" their responsibili
ties ami to report promptly any 
violations o f the SEC reguta
tiona.

"We have no authority to ap
prove or disapprove securities Is
sues. It Is the public Investor 
that the federal securities laws 
seek to protect, but tho protec
tion afforded is to put the Inves
tor in an Informed position to 
make his own decisions, to as- 
sur# him free and fair markets, 
but not to prevent him from mak
ing his own investment decisions 
and not to have a federal agency

YOU RE TELLING ME!
— By WUUAM I  ITT—  
Central m ss Writer

lie urged securities dealers to make his decisions for him."

Try and Stop Me
---------- By BENNETT CSRF__________

A TEXAS FARMER left hif team of horses In front of a 
village store just ns two medium-size Texas mosquitoes 

buzzed upon the scene. When the farmer returned ten minutes 
later, the skcctcrs had eaten 
the horses and were pitch
ing horseshoes to see which 
would get the farmer.

Then there’s the talc of 
another Texas farmer who 
was pinched for speeding on 
a hlshvrsy lr. hi* •’ -rvpetimr 
machine during a dust 
itorm. "Don’t stop me!" 
begged the farmer, indicat
ing a solid cloud of dust be
hind him. “ I planted that 
alfalfa, and by golly, I 
mean to harvest it if I have 
to follow It clean into the Gulf of Mexico!"

IN MOST of tha U. S. October 
proved such a wonderful, balmy 
month that It was almost—but 
not quite— worth waltlr* for all 
hat dreary, wet summer.

I l l ,
Unquestionably (At walion'a 

most optimistic people ere those 
cheer leaders 0/ persistently los
ing football learnt.

1 I 1
An Okie wife set ■ diverts 

after the testified her husband 
talked to kll geldflth Instead ef 
her. Could It be bemuse the fish 
never talked hack?

I I I
A New York too and a Polish 

too have Just concluded a deal In

which they swapped an aJUgMrr 
for nine snake*. Don't asl: <.s 
why.

! 1 I
In a deal like that, suggests 

2a tok Damkopf, somebody's ho
b's to get bitten.

1 I I
With Hallowe'en now history 

Junior again wishes he'd bed that 
pumpkin, served tut* e |a«h 
element, eel up late ■ pie In steed.

I I I
For the third consecutive month 

the coal of living In Norway has 
dropped two-thirds of e per cent. 
Before rushing off to settle there, 
remember at this time of year 
Norwegian temperatures drop • 
whole lot futeri

I

0
■e-  — — » '    ST- W. P * - '  ' ' \ '

THI AIICtAfT CARhllRJ Yorkiotm and Shangri-La (left) ere shown 
as they left Alameda, Calif., for Tar Eastern waters after a busy 
weekend of loading stores, fuel, ammunition and combat planes. 
Doth ships were relieved of training duties and assigned to fleet units 
after the criits In the Middle East and Hungary. (International)

OIOVANNA (VONNII) OIAMMA, 
33, died in t  hospital aftsr being 
savagely beaten by a purse- 
snatcher near her home in Pater- 
ion, N.J. Miss Glambra, a aecre- 
tary to a magazine advertising 
lirector, was struck down half a 
block from her home as she hur
ried to a Catholic Youth Orpnl- 
ration meeting at her church. 
When found, her skull fractured, 
irms end legs bruised, she cried, 
"He hit me with • bl* elubl*

© n Jo y  'c r e a m "  f l a v o r  
a t  l o w  c o s t

w ith

'and
(A Hand ef Milk and Cream)

The thrifty way te "Craam " everything!
A blend of rich, golden, farm-sweet creim and dairy- 
fresh milk, Borden's Half snd Half cost way /ess thin 
light cream. Ferfect for coffee!

Richer than milk! . . .  Lighter than Cream!
Grand to pour ever cereals, fruits, desserts! Makes 
super-smooth gravies, crearn soups, delicious scrambled 
eggs! Fine for everything but whipping!

IF ITS BORDINS, ITS GOT TO BK GOOD!
©  ItU to  TUat

WE INVITE YOU TO UNLEASH THE BIG M’s

S ilk  and  D ynam ite
Here’s performance that 
is all new...from a fan 
that saves horsepower 
to the kind of air

Only Mercury 
offers you these 
dream-drive 
features
The "*Uk"  ie Mercury’e eidueive 
Floating Hide. Tho "dynamite"  le 
tha miglitirat power in Mercury 
history— h new 200-hp Turnpike 
Cruiser V-fl engine. And hero ere 
eomvof the "dream-drive" feature*:

the engine breathes!

M l  
er't H  I

r:m
an ixausivi row n -ioosn e  tan 
SAVIS Hoesipowie in Mercury’e 
Montclair *erie*_e Unit in Ameri- 
run rngino dmign. When fen ian’t 
Hiv'ded for engine cooling it coatU 
_aavee power otlier ear* waste, 
nnd reunite in • fur quieter ride.
ixauuvi rtoATiNO nog A itosit 
suMrs and noisi_ A  combination 
of 4 of the moet effective bump- 
smotliering feature* ever put be
tween you nnd the rood, Including 
new Full-Cuahinn Shock Abeorbera 
nnd new lurpt-baeh bell-joint aue- 
pension. Vihrntionn nnd hump* are 
nlMorlied before they get to you.

IXCIUSIVI IHIRMO-MATIC CARIU-
IITOt controls (he temperntur* of 
nir tho engine breath**, ke*|>e it 
uniform nuinmrrnnd winter. Engine 
starting ia enaier. More power ia
available. And you eeve gas.
Sul Hitt* ere enly lemptel ef Itin dream
ier (.«*«,.» you can ri|>ect In Tits 
mu M. You'll ire dozen* moro at 
our eliowruotn. Come in today. 
Dream-test the big, big, mo M.

i ■ >

T H E
B IG

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Mercuiy for’57
with DREAM -CAR D ESIG N

H UN T-M cRO BERTS, Inc.
Don't miss the tig  television hit, "THE El) SULLIVAN SHOW,”  Sunday evening, a :00 to 0:00. Station WDDO, Channel 0.

109 N. Palmetto Ave. Phone 1429
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Sign On French Ave. 
To Leod Motorists 
To Downtown Area

A 15H foot neon lighted sign 
will »oon be pieced at the Inter
section of First St. and French 
Ave. directing motoriita to 
“ Downtown Sanford.”

The Board of Sanford City 
Commlsdoner* approved the pur
chase of the algn. In the form of 
a huge arrow 51* feet deep on 
one end and 7tk feet deep on the 
other. Coat of the algn will be 
HISS.

Letten in the non-flaihlng il
luminated aign will be IS Inchca 
tall and coiutnieted of double

Dateline Coordinator
(Caatleaed /teaa Page 1)

the auxiliary, who under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Chris But
ler, will present a program of 
dessert and cards, with the es
pecial project of getting newcom
ers to DeBary acquainted with 
their neighbors. All monies col
lected from the admission fee 
will ba utilised for the comfort 
o f veterans of fore'gn wars, 
many of whom art  hospitalized 
at Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Mar- 
land entertained last night at a 
dinner party for their house 
gpesta, Mbs Margaret Johnson 
and Mrs. Hugh Van Sciber of 
Lawrenccville, N. J. At the din
ner were: Mrs. Fern Tlchner of 
Miami, Mbs Clarissa McFette- 
r'dge, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin II. 
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wrap, 
Miss Margaret Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wagner add Arling
ton WUIahan.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cavallon 
of Hartsdale, N. Y., are visiting 
Mrs. Cevellon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Gabler, They Intend 
taking side trips through the state, 
with their home base DeBary.

Harry F. and Laura Platt 
Brown will soon be welcoming 
the'r talented son, Charles, who 
arrives today on the Itynesdam 
from Holland. He is to late Ms 
Master’s degree this year at Co
lumbia University. He will visit 
through the holidays with his 
parents In DeBary.

Miss Eda Caslni of New York 
is visiting her brother, Roger 
Caslni. On Thanksgiving day she 
listened, with 200 others, to the 
beautiful and inspired music of 
the quartette who played so 
beautifully at the communty 
Thanksgiving morning service, at 
whleh the Rev. Wilfred Aldridge 
spoke on thankfulness and Its op
posites. The quartette comprised: 
Ruth Surl, first violin; Cornelia 
Shaw, second violin; Roger Ca- 
slnl, viola; and Frank Surl, cello.

This is the month In which to 
study Puerto Rtco, according to 
the Cub Scouts who are making 
contour maps of this Island pos
session. They will submit their 
projects to William Rlakemore, 
scoutmaster at the meeting tomor
row. Mrs. Joseph Jackson will 
show a film of the awlmmlng ex- 
ibitlon at the mansion pool this

(Continued From Page 1) 
cil wh'ch is drafting recommenda
tions for the 1837 Legislature on 
an expended community college 
program made a report on its ac
tivities.

The counties are embraced In 
14 areas which the council has 
selected on the basis of economic, 
educai'on and population stud
ies as most likely locations for 
Junior colleges.

The council is expected to ehoose 
five from the 14 areas as the 
locations In which it will ask 
the State Board o f Education to 
seek funds from the legislature.

Council Chairman Allen C. 
Graziar o f St. Petersburg said the 
communities which provide the 
greatest amount of local self help 
toward providing a site and new 
buildings would be the ones most 
likely to get the new' schools.

Bailey forecast the 1937 Legis
lature would be receptive to 
"some expansion”  of the Junior 
college program, but he didn't 
mention any figures.

States funds appropriated would 
be used to supplement local funds 
to build the new schools,

Florida now has five state sup
ported Junior colleges. Two are 
in Pensacola for whites and Ne
groes. Others are In West Palm 
Et-arfi, Si. Petersburg sod Mari
anna.

The community colleges are ex
pected to, provide technical and 
vocational training and adult edu
cation program as well as two 
years of academic training for 
those students who propose to go 
on to a four-year school.

The 14 areas from which five 
will be recommended:

Dade County; Broward County; 
Hillsborough County; Polk Coun
ty; ami the edmbined areas these 
groups of counties-Srasota and 
Manatee; Orange, Osceola and 
Seminole; Volusia and Flagler; 
Lake and Sumpter; Marian, Levy 
and Citrus; St. Johns, Clay and 
Putnam; Duval and Nassau; Su
wannee, Hamilton, Madison, Tay
lor and Lafayette; and Day and 
Gulf.

Santa Will
(Ceotisoatf fr*«i Page One) 

Vqstaide, Sanford Junior High, and 
Croons Academy. These schools 
wHl be competing for the Senior
Division Trophy.

Churches, el vie organizations, 
2 gad business houses entering 
• floats far cash prise* in three 
^categories will be: Evans Roof- 
T tag and Beating, Odham and Tod-

The sign will b« erected on a 
10-inch steel pole 10 feet above 
ground level. Weight of the sign 
has been estimated at from 300 
to 600 pounds.

A small replica of the sign was 
displayed at last night’s meet
ing. Commissioners saw the bril
liant red letters and the glowing 
green border to the huge arrow.

It will be erected on the north
east corner of the intersection to 
attract southbound traffic on 
French Ave.

Cost of the sign, City Manager 
Warren E. Knowles told the Board 
o f City Commissioners, will in-
cludti liiita'lst.on.

»Av*. and move wrest on First 
Street to Oak Ave., south on Oak 
AH. to 4th 8L, East on 44th SL to 
Sanford Are., north on Sanford 

,Av«. to 2nd St., and east on 2nd 
I t  to disband.

M. L. Rabon Jr, wrill be the 
Marshal.

Placed to the parade to enter- 
tata children and grownups along 
the route of the parade will be 
the Stetson Unlvaralty Band, a

-sit and tar.d fmm 
Florida Military Academy In De- 

•Land. DaLand High School band,
Band, 

of Orlando

A UTTU PA7IIN7, Caroline, S. at Bellevue Hospital In New York geta 
n lesson from Hector, the happy eandymaker. on how to m akes 
chocolate turkey. Hector showed the little girl how the chocolate ta 
poured Into a mold, but Juiflnf from tht evidence on her face, 
Caroline needed no lessens in disposing of tht 40-pound ersitlon.

n« Mima OF n« Meyjtoxeer tt, Alan VUllers, points out details 
on a modal of the famous ship to Naws York to an interested present- 
day "Pilgrim,'* James Sanplao, II, e f the Boyd Club of America 
One of the clubs’  400,000 members will be chosen to serve as cabin 
boy on the Ufa-tise replica that VUltara wrill sail to the United States 
from England next Spring, recreating the famous Pilgrim vo> « s .  
Unlike the flat voyage of the Pilgrim Fathers In 1620, there wrill l.e 
no woumt aU o/d tba squire-rigger, ZSvjti-Jtr If. flntm etl^n!)

iCofC Membership 
Dinner Set Dec. 13

The Annual Membership Din
ner of (he Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce hat been set 
for Dec. 13 at the Meyfate Inn.

George Touhy, immediate past 
president of the C of C. Is chair
man for the forthcoming dinner.

Speaker for the occasion has not 
yet been named.

B. L. Perkins Jr. has been 
named chairman of the arrange
ments committee. Sonny Powell 
Is the chairman of (he ticket 
committee.

Probable Line-Up 
Revealed For First 
Basketball Game

By Mariau Jew*!
OVIEDO—Coach Paul Mlkler la 

today announcing his probable 
llne.up for Ih* first baskstball 
game of the 1636-37 season that 
the Oviedo Lions will play. Thay 
will tackle Pierson on the Oviedo 
Court Friday evening, Nov. 30, 
following the girls' game.

Captian Luther Duda, 6 feat, 
will play in the forward position 
together with Wallace Kelsey, 3 
feet It inches. Carl Fabry 6 fist
4 inches will be on hand at the 
center position, while alternate 
captain, Fardlnand Duda, 3 feel 
10 inches, and Mika Duda, 3 feet 
10 Inches will take on the guard- 
ing roles.

To the disappointment of many, 
veteran Jim Hill, 3 feet 11 inches, 
will probably not be in the line
up. Andy Duda, 3 feet 11 inch 
forward, also will bo on hand; 
but Coach says he has a knet in
jury which has handicapped him 
in practice recently. Torn Drown,
5 tcct; Mar mm to rye, 3 feel 111 
inches; Mike Tyre 3 feet 6 inches, 
all forward*, will be in reserve. 
Guards in reserve will be Joseph 
Duda, 3 feet 10 inches; and Ray
mond Mikier, 4 feet 11 tnenes. 
William Hart, tf feet 1 inch, will 
be on band to substitute at cen
ter.

Mrs. James Partin's girls will 
play the preliminary game with 
the Pierson quimoni. Captain 
nay Estes, about 6 fuel i  Inches, 
will probably be at tier center 
position; wmlo alternate captain, 
Peggy Fleming, stalwart tittle 
forward, will be in ner usual rul* 
as well as Melania Jackson, wno 
stiuwed renurkaols progress last 
year. Mrs. Partin will pica ncr 
starting guards front Betty ate- 
vensuu, Ann DcShazo, Georgia 
Dlshman and Karen Doatwrignt.

Other forwards in reserva will 
uu Ann Slayton, who ia taller 
ttun Kay Estes; Josepnine and 
Katherine Mlkler; Marlene Bell- 
Horn and Virginia Wryc, Guards 
in rcsertc will bs Nellie Ruth 
uesriry, Pal Jackson, Junie Flem
ing, bu-au bunko, and Ann Lundy.

Good luck to both boys and girls.

Leesburg High School 
Boone High School 
band, Winter Park High School 
band. There will also be bands 
from Oviedo High, Lyman High, 
Sanford Junlor-Pinecrast School, 

land Crooms Academy.
[ A corps of Jaycees under the 
•direction of Mason Wharton will 

satl balloons along the route of 
*,ihe parade. Proceed! from the 
talc of the Ians, colorful balloons 
will provide funds for tha Jaycee 
Orphans Shopping Tour.

Each year a group of orphana 
..are taken on a shopping tour 

through Sanford stores with 
each child receiving money to 
spend as he or she withes. Jay- 
race expect to sell hundreds of 
lha balloons In downtown Sanford 
tomorrow afternoon.

Tommy McDonald, chairman of 
the Jaycee Panda Committee 

.'said this morning that prizes and 
sehool trophies for floats entered 
In tomorrow'a Christmas parade 
will be awarded at tha Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce luncheon Thursday noon.

Schools will 1st out tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 to allow children 
taking part in the parade time 
to get to downtown Sanford, as 
well as to allow all children In 
the ichoola to see the colorful 
spectacle.

Hospital Notes
■Nav. 2*

Admissions:
Samuel Pierce 'Sanford) 

Carroll Edith (Sanford) 
William Lawson 'Stone Island)

COUPLE AWARDED MONEY 
FO INJURIES

SAN FRANCISCO Lto- A Fed 
eral Court Jury has awarded $69.
974 to

A MOTHIt AND SON cannot hide their emotion In Hampshire, Eng
land, as they And a haven from the Soviet brutality running rampant 
in their Hungarian homeland. They arc among thousands of refugees 
to ba offered sanctuary tn Britain and the U. S. (International)Fred Allen (Sanford) Fort I.aiidcrdale, Fla., 

rnuple as the result of Injuries j 
suffered on the liner Lurlinsr re-; 
turning from Honolulu.

The award was against Matson 
Navigation Co. for Mrs. Elsie B ., 
Allen, 70, In a hip injury when 
the Lurllne docked in San Fran
cisco on Oct. 1, 1953. Her husband: 
George, a retired Jeweler, receiv-i 
ed part o f the amount for her 
medic* I expense*.

Each Saturday the rubs m*et 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheater Rearick who were featured 
some time ago in th0 Sanford 
Herald, the story showng their 
fine ceramic work. They are now 
giving valuable lime to the youn
ger set, teaching them the essen
tials of moulding, decorating, 
glazing and painting pottery. The 
cubs are most enthusiastic about 
the bonbon dishes they are now 
making and show much promlsa 
In their improvisation of new 
materials. The Rcaricks express 
themselves well pleased with the 
young peoples' progress.

Baby Boy ' McDonald 
Discharges:

John Henry Burgess (Sanford) 
Michael Powers (DeBary)

• Savannah Gilchrist (Sanford) 
Nov. 27 

Admissions:
Bonita Wynn (Sanford) 

Christine Levant (Sanford)

Throw Away Your Tiro Dolara Bocauso Your Tires Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 ft . 2nd Put On' 
Mew Truck Rubber Trends That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

CH2IS7MAS will And this 63-foot 
Engtemann an nice on the south 
lawn cf lha White House, where 
tt will be part of the world-wld# 
“Pageant of Pvaco*’ protect. Al
most ISO yean old and with ■ 
diameter of 30 feet, the tree can 
be compared with two mei 
standing beside It In Alamo
gordo, N. M. (International)

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2ndMAN INDICTED FOR 
1ST DEGREE MURDER

CLEARWATER (A-James G. 
RurmcUter, 26, power company 
lineman accused of stabbing to 
death his wife and iwo small chil
dren, was Indicted for first de
gree murder yesterday by the 
Pinellas County grand Jury.

MIAMI tiT— Clarence E. Lloyd, Sprigs of watercress and carrot 
60, a nlghtwatchman, was kill- curls make a pretty and colorful 
•d by an automobile last night1 garnish for a baked stuffej fish, j 
as he crossed a street. | Tastes good with the fish, toot

36 Years In Sanford

Mental Health 
Receives 
$25,000 Grant

The National Association for 
Mental Hral'h yesterday announc- 
nounced the receipt of a $23,000 
grant from the Smith. Kline and 
French Foundation, Philadelphia, 
to help finance a program to 
build a “ Citizens Army Against 
Mental illness". Tho announce
ment li?illy was made by Pres. 
George Touhy. of ih- Seminole 
County Assn, for Mental Health 
who received the Information to
day from national headquarters

Francis Boyer, president of 
Smith, Kline and French made 
thia comment:”  The nation's in
terest in conquering nientil ill
ness has increased tremendously 
during the past yrar, hut this In
terest can he turned into effec
tive action only if we unite be
hind a group such as the Nation
al Association for Mental Health. 
Never before has there been an 
opportunity to make major ad
vance! against mental illness. 
NAMH has earned national sup
port, and deserves the individual 
support of citizen volunteers the 
nation over."

Disapproval Of Tax 
Elimination Again 
Voiced By Mayor

Mayor F. D. Scott last night 
again voiced his disapproval of 
the elimination o f the 10c ad
mission tax on tickets to the San
ford Memorial stadium’s high 
school athletic contests.

An ordinance official!v exempt
ing eduratlonal Institutions and 
non-profit organization* from the 
the first t'm- at last night's 
meeting of the Board of Sanford 
Citv Commissioner*.

However, on a motion lo waive 
rules which would allow the final 
passage of the bill. Mayor Scott 
voted “ No". He again said “ We're 
adding double taxes on the peo
ple of Sanford."

Legal Notice
•nrirscsx th k  rm ri lT m i ht n r  Tire: 

xixtii ji mi in . riHi i rr n r 
s r .o iiin s . i*  s m i  ru n  «t:»n \n i.r . 
c o r v r v ,  i s  I ' l i i s r a a r ,  s o .  nan

I’slltlnn of Itnnrn* !..■ n.l for (he 
adoption of I'harlss William Mu- 
Tntvrs • minor.
TO- (Ivors- Aueustl* Malntjrrs, 
address unknown.

Ton ars htrsbjr notlflsd Ihsl a 
nsdtlon lias bssn fll-d In tli* aboso 
sirlsd I'oiirl br Monro* Inml for 
lb ■ adoption of Charts- IVIIIUm 
McIntyre, a minor, and you are 
rsoulrsd to ssrss a copy of sour 
.Xnsw-r or Objections In show
nnl he grantsd, on WIUtuM AI.K.X- 
ANt)KI(. attnrnsy for petitlon-r. 
whose matline addra-a la l>. O. 
Ilot ltd. Tarn lark. Florida, nnd 
fils Ihe nrlelnal In th- offlc* of 
lha Clark of lbs Circuit Court on 
nr bsfor- In# JJIh day of liscsm- 
bar. A l>  1116,

llsreln fall nnl or a dsrres pm  
snnfsMo will ba sntsred aealosl 
ynu.

Witness my hand and Ihe seat 
of said Court In Hanford, Hrnilncil- 
County. KlurhU. Ibis Zttli day uf 
Jfi-vsmb-r, A I '.  I»*A

I). I’. IIKII.MmiN. AH Ct.l'.ltK
OF T ill. MAI IS CIRCUIT 
c t iu n T
Hyi K. I. tlordlck 
l>-niily Clsrk

2 Planes Collide, 
Crash In Texas

UAYMONDVILLK, Tex. up — 
First reports from the scene indi
cated that two airplanes collided 
and crashed about 10 miles north 
of here about 9:3o a.m. CST to 
diy.

Unconfirmed reports said that 
the planes were a military air
craft and a passenger plane.

The Air Force said a military 
plane was circling the crash area. 
A crash convoy was sent to the 
scene from Harlingen Air Force 
Base.

State highway patrolmen and 
ambulances also were en route to 
the scene.

Raymondvllle la In the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, about 30 miles 
from the Rio Grande, which sep- 
erates Texas and Mex'co.

final reading and puctaiir at the 
next meeting of the Hoard In ap
proximately two weeks.

If you use fruit In the first 
part of a ms-el, do not use a de
sert featuring fruit.

Airliner Crashes; 
25 Persons Killed

CARACAS, STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS 6:30

Venezuela IP —A 
Venezuelan airliner on a nonstop 
flight from New- York crashed Into 
a cloud-shrouded mountain less 
than two miles from the Caracas 
Airport today and all 23 persons 
aboard were killed.

LAST TIME TODAY

10(1 exprci sum puwir improvements as schools, hospitals, court houses, water work* 
and sewrr* to srrve 50 year* or more with minimum maintenance. Highways nerd I*, no 
exception. Roads ran be built that need not be rebuilt or resurfaced every few year* *n>] 
maintained at high annual cost Enginetn run build concrete roads lo latlWytan and mart!

Moreover, aoocreta usually costa leas to build than other pavemrnta designed Tor the 
same traffic. It cuata less to maintain, too, as average cost records of state highway depart
ments prove. Moderate fust coat-flow maintenance cost+longlife-fotc annual coal.

Concrete is safest, too. Its gritty surface ia highly skid-resistant, wet or dry. Its lighl 
odor reflects more lighl than other pavements, giving you better visibility at night.

You pay for roads Mr. Motorist with your license fees, gas and other taxes. Tliwe fund* 
go farther when invested in safe, durable fow-annua/rost concrete pavement.

P O R T L A N D  C I M E N T  A S S O C I A T I O N  ...................................... .
A wolfona' v y t a u A -  to lapse** •** *»und mo m i  of Portland t*»snt end concrete through KtsalWc ftMordi non -- ■

vERNEST BCRGNME SHEREE NORTH
AUTO LOANS 

Lowest Cost
Cklwst St I—1«

FEATURE: —  1:10 — 3:17 — 3:16 — 7:11 — 9:23 FEATURE—  6ft3
STARTS TOMORROW CO-FEATURE

■x-SA N E O R D
AllAkTK KUiO nU  RAt>

Y  c o m

1 — AUDIE M URPH Y
BANCROFT. PAT CF OWLET

FEATURES— It 10 - 3 :3 6 - 5 132- i
•in s t a l m e n t  lo an

Mtabet FDtC
’CHILDREN UNDER 

ADMITTED FREE'

I I . ■
* ^ , 1 ^ * ■
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Wist III «ut 
CLASSIMID ADS

1821
i v k M * »  to M T

W*># ia i growing
D oq q f*  Tiin e #  

Mary,

a a u H T d B rB ja
ft-Lorr and r t m v __________

m -W  oftof I  f .  to.____________
ft-PBBBONAL M T W U

ROM-AWAY, Bnanltal and Rah? 
Beds Day. Week, or 3|onlb—

™ WJ$%a # " - -
• "  W S tC O M B  O l r l f l

Kt-iMt^SA/s^sA
■ s f c r a i r 1

TYPEWRITERS
• No Down Payment
:  24 Moo the To Pay
■ Lay-Away Now for Christmas 
4 fOWELL’S OPriCg SUPPLY 
I  117 8. IIs s m U* P M «  <M
'leavingD ecem ber «th for Call*
• fornla doslra Isdy to help
• drive. Raforsocss. Ph. S19*J.

i f - ^ g L D u ^ - i t E r A n w

Ted Buraett 
.  far PAINT W Q 

NU arwHvtaw PBoor llftt-M.WOOLHKY 
M »rlr« ftnU tiw  
For Y w  Rwi 

I ta k a r ik  Olaaa s a d  P ilo t  C o
IIH M  W. 2nd SL Phone spo

fo r  Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph. 
m ^ fL  Room special f|4JL

FLOOR saadiag and finishing. 
Cleaning, wutag. Serving SetqL 
I0l« count/ slaca 192ft.

B, 5L G lw *»t L**# Rsrp

McRANKY-HMITH PAINTS
141ft a. Park Phase UW

gM PlA M i h*HV»U*
UMin rrtU
„ _____ i-JIU-1 | ■-= • - '
IW -KQ0HN6 sad PLUMftWt

" "  P U j^ B I N Q

Phone 182d194 S * » l6 d -Av4
r r ------------

M vW O n r WANTED FEMALE

Waatrdi Baby sitting, ref. jllftM .

Colored gi/1 desire* ft day wffft M 
maid Ph. MIS.

Day or part-time work. 417 E. 
Third »t. Ph. l l l ft-J.

H-BUWNMF OrrORTVMTIRA
Grocery 4  r|'ljui| Station. Weil 

f«tahli*hed business, good ioca- 
, lira. Wbito neighbor (wed, Ben- 

M  far selling, aishgeas. Photo
0213, Sanford, (Ha.

i f —r u n m i B E •ft—ROMES

pqr PHrrwcmvii rvwffTVM
i-# l Wrrfheuao PrtMa, •»#*» 
R l U i n  w $ i r m p m i t M ’ 
iM i|  n «  I t  Mfitfr irM tow  
goad laoks willi fnarthmsl **#- 
vaniMM, lodof’o ftwt N y*

sdfsrMMd forwHaar#u m L W i s
tag AffWialMoaL ________

FINANCIAL
IS—MONEY T f  LOAN

A U T O  LOANS
COST LPUFloridii 8Ut* Bank

OF RANFORD_______MBRCHANPWB
(3—ARTICLES FOR SALE

C E R A M IC  T IL E  
Paul P. Muslltf A Bon I'h. 154 
Free wtn»ato. Quality » a<»*

1NQs«nfc?
■ e n i e  C.
W ar IMS.

Wo pu/ and sell used furniture
P|/U»g t«P fft»9 W l«9  I *  *9? 
thing of rain*. SVPM  TRAP- 
INO PORT an |743 PhJBMrW

»  AUTOMOTIVE

fajU/Jl
COMPLETE PLUM ING JOB

“k k i s k s
iy «2S month. ,pnn . v  

Can, or seo us TODAY 
1007 Ssnfprd Ava. Phono UU

• 7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTBD
Sell Your Car to 

ROY REEL 
300 W. Seeon I St.

left BOATS AND MOTORS

J W  s F ?‘ Dealer
NO GOODS 

Phone MO
ft—MQTOIICTCL1WHMOTCLW

'tux.. ,M4
>6" hoys bieyclo, Ph. HT5-J, 
It—TRAILS EB

This
Mi
«oe
15H
m u x
>o Evsni.

pass to Iho Movie* 
Thoatro for Bos. 

Cap. data Dee. f.

Cood-Buyt Aluminum H gui#  
trailer. Eniloasd cabana. Phone 
1304J.

11—CHID CAM
You’ll Bo Milos Ahead with a 

New 1M7 PONTIAC, now on die* 
Ploy.

—and—
You’ll be Dollars Ahead with Iho 

hlgh-apprslss) trade-in you l i t  
from Bay Herron. Just phone 
3104, or after ft p m. Ph. 134LW

ThtT iT s  frsa pars to tbo Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Mamie Saunders. Rap. dam 
Dot. ». MM. ____________

t m  Chevrolet, 4 doer. Good 
eletn condition. $150. ca*h and 
|ske up payments. 101 Magno-

l»H  Ford 0. pickup truck 
NOW paint, ere. coqd. $713.

|9M Pontisa 4 door sedan .. $313.
1047 Dodge pickup ............  $295.
1047 Packard. 1 door ...........  $195.
1047 Kaisar, ono owner,

1950 For/*! deor ieden.
Now pilot, new upholstery 
food condition

REEL
sot W. Second St.

|B0.

MIS

1941 Nish super 4 dr. sedan. 
Radio, bcoicr. directional ilftn* 
III, pMCtlnlly new inline, 
nsads some transmission work. 
Maks an offer. See at 303 K. 
»ls l III.____

ThU la o free pass to Ihe RIU 
Thaatro for O. H. Tripp- Esp 
cUta Dae. «. 1M4

• BUSINJ a i n
Ift-IRAUTY PAELORB
•10 Waves by Eeloe 4  r.allitle 

|7 40 Thru Nov, Open I a-m. 
Call Mi

UARR1ETTH REALTY NOOK
HAIR HARD TO WAVE!

Let aapert styilsU ftlvo you salt, 
lasting waves of starnal beauty 
Priced from IMO 

E V A -B E 88 B E A U T Y  SHOP 
PHONE 343

IT—BUILD IM. 
PAINT7WQ

NKPAIRA

W . J . K IN G
Plumbing Contractor 

All Oil Fired Heaters 
Cleaned and Serviced 

23)4 Qr|ami<l Dr. I’ h. SO-

Paolo Ru»d, "hone 150
K-BPECIAI

FOR RVRHt
•id  Mint - L- „
Co,, Ml 8. let Pht»M »

jardware
liniware

Bobmaon Hind CrsfUd funj lure. 
Wo build, design • S f - t f t tah- 
Boo it  III ru noh , Ph. M*E

PUMPH IKLRR

All types a n ^ s U s s . Installed

w b  ntfAlit, "^ “ u 'a r 'itv ic e  

. . I  M ’. , ” 4  * uw l'
Co.
Ph. H

^Factory t<» Tm -  , 
Aiuminuni

V m N ftf 8 M »
Enclosed head. Sag-proof brO#! 

rail with plaaUe ends. Plaati 
or rs/on tapes. Cel tea ar nylao
cords, /

Senkarik G lass and PftlRl CM 
111414 West lad ftt, P h W  320

W V B  B A IT
Shiners, Bull Heads, P»f QdU 

• ft Doasn. » c
illstouri JJinnows and Worrna 

Fleming firpcery-B , Geaera Aye.

•  R IO  V A L U E R  
f  Q U IC K  C R R D IT
t  E<

•It

ANY TKRMR
WII40NNAIIR

t M V
4ft—FARM l id  GA8DBN

t'ROTONB ,
CROTONS— meWe t  living L’hvl»i' 

mas gift that atays lovely and eolnrful for years. All all*#,
lit.

g b a p e v il l e  n u w e r y
Phone /0j|.

$0—Mt'SI'TAL INSTRUNKVrR
W E ~ ilA V E  A U KB NEW 

SPINET . piano available 
immediately in thla area, htfty 
be acquired by assuming 
monthly payments. Pltlsa phone 

, York piano Eachanie,
5 MST, or writ* 1 M « .
Dr._________

• RKNTALH

27’ llvtai r o m  w 

n S ? . W f 3  Iran

- N w  _1« has 
Vfftl

mad-c ;,r rfUp»uoH,
i ^ l i  ftfart

U W aW S m I hmjronma. iramr 
•lie radar rtasals, calir bath

l-bedronm horns with PlarMs 
roam, estra Urge utility mum.
3 1  pT  " i  b -

b > m n n
l . r y r  fid . 2 bedroom Concrete 
Mock house. Fumishad or un furnished. P h .------HIM*.
•KMITP
4 adjqiniag lots in Lake Mery near

Baptist Church. Ph. IMi-W.

•7—BROKERS sad REAL fO R s '

St—APTS—HOl'srs-HCHlMS

WRLAKA APARTMENT!: room* 
private baths. 1)4 W. First St

Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Ph. T20-W

Thta la a free papa to. the Prairie 
Lake Drive tn Theatre for 
Leon Lawson. Bap. data Dm . 0, 
IM4

Efficiency npt. Hi-way 17-92 So.
q iy  Limita slumherland Court.

Desir-
one 1$

Sea fte: 
able

rmlnole Realty far 
Houses and Apts, Ph

BAROAINI Apt. sue |M rsaga, 
perfect condition. Call at »W0 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwold.

Paint 1-ftO gal. Sweat H'-‘|rts, J*c* 
keta, Cota, Tents. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Bsnford

u& , r . r » . ,  S r ®
w . s ’L r J W ’oAe
BHA SJIOP, ho S. Park Are.

Crosley radio-phonograph consol# 
with overseas stations, L»- ,BI* 
Oak, Phono t»M-W.

Bpasa oU hastars, all HMI Inmt 
H U  to R40. Home Ilka new, 
Will pay rash for antique#. Also 
for fire iron* and S*r##0S.

ftuper Trading Peel 
On llwy. 17*91 Ph- 30M W.

OROILEY — BBNUIX

“ s j j r
Ilectris Company 

Barr let— Quality -ftaUafacuon 
Ph. US Banford i iM ^ - iD o B a n r

H E A T IN G
Floor Purnacaa 4 CDeulatorsH. B. POPE CO.. Inc. loo b, P«rk PhwM l4*°

F A in B A N K jf- ' jO W E -P u m ps 
Wall Drilling. HOWARD U 
LONO, Phono 3M. E>7 
Commercial Ave.

Ksat

OATUN BHOTHERft

ptiaeMJi&rr. . t e
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, atatc- 

manta, Invuleoa, hand bill*, amt 
programs, otc. Prograasivo 
PrinUni Co. Phone 40a — 403 
West tJth st. '

O iTl a IT d O Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Hay, 3130.CUSTOM UI'HOUTBUINli*K ffl» rt8 ir

PHONE 3U9 J.

work in meat market. ^  
Super Market.

rappar to
, $113 weak. 

319 H.

• EMPLOYMENT
i^ H it u r  w« H « b m h a u s

Espertaneed meat wra
work in 
T|b*Tm  
Sanford Ava.

AVON CALLING WOHtN 
Who naed monay. Damsad (or 

Avoa Co.melts# Is tremendous. 
No asperlenea; we train. Na
tionally advertload—good com
mission. Mrs. J. Kusisll, P. O 
Bax 97J, Orlando.

Saleslady for ataady Job, Must 
be neat and friendly. Apply in 
person, Jacobson Department 
Hlorc._____ _______ ’

Girla over 31 apply I'ig'n 
Whistle. Perk Ava. 4  Wm st.

27-1121 / WANTED MALE

SEWING MACHINES 
Naeehl -  While 
New 'and Used 

GARRETT'S 323 K. 1st. St.
Oil drum 4  stand. I$d0 W. 1st 

St. Pb. 34T-R. ______
Medium else deep freeie, Sunbeam 

eleclrlf rotor, roto-broli bar. 
becuti utility trailer, deep fry
er, S way floor lamp. Ph. !50«-J

63” cabinet link, good condition. 
Reaoonabla. Pormyer deep 
fryer, used twlse. 14 actual 
cost. Phone M8, 1118 Park Ave.

u - a p p u a .Vc i b  '

FIHOtDAIRE appliancss, axle 
and aervlce, G. If. High, Oviedo 
FU. Phone FO-S-3315 er 8#n 
ford 1C42-W after 0 p m.

10 cu. ft. chest type freercr, 6 
month old. Inquire Dairy Gueen

15 'it'll,DING MATERIAL*'
RED.I UIX CONCRETE 
Window ililla — Lintel* 

Septic Tank .  State Approved 
Sand » Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave PhQpe 1)35.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter TourUL Private bath 
4 shower. Steam heat- Inaqlrg 
Manuel Jacobson icrasa from 
Post Office.

Mayfair—3 bedroom, l-bath home. 
Call 1450-J after • p. m.

furn,
Screen Poreh. *35 mo. Call altar 
4 Phone 1333.

3 Room Apl»- H2 Evm. Ph^2983-W
2-bedroom nlroly furnished house. 

Ill W. 18th S|. Call. 66d-\V
jifter s:sn.
5-room furnished spt, near down 

town. Phono st9«.
Clean apt. Oil heal. 411 Park.

liKAL KHTATK

OZIKR REAlrTY CO
f^ura fl. rfilsr, Realiur 

M- Field, Assoejete 
•“ H So 'irlandn llwy, Ph I3M 

EVENINGS; 3111 iad 798

BAIL RM UY  
A«l INSURANCE

rwfc 'H  ANK<

You'll . Find It In —
fob.. Hof3INS

r*/rW F T -$ f8 S & m &
EASY TO FIN D- HANDY-COMPUTE

O M a
Wrsllnghouve 

Electric Btankcta
Rtg. $5995 ------ only 127.59
Baggerly Appliance Center

115 Magnolia Art.

fthoea, Shoes and more Shoes 
A grrat t v r  Of styes—color*

from lo M-M 
H. 4 A- UKPT. HTORR

Pear, Nccklacaa $4 95 qp
Women’s Wallets .. 94 00 up
Watch Rands $1.95 up

Prank Noell Jeweler 
)|0 S. Pork Ave.

EVENING DRESSES 
Nylon P M , Lace, Nylon Tulle 

and Tafelta «IT.96 to $84-84 
HOLLYWOOD HI10PS 

114 K- First HI.

CEDAR CHBBT6 
Famous Cavalier, beautirplly fln- 
inshed with inside utility fittings 
from f t * 4®- Natural red cedar 
shells from $53 50

WIUON-UAIEH 
311 E. 1st. Phono *5#

Shoe* by Jumping Jask, Acrobat 
Ac Ktorybook. All sisos, pulcnt 
leilhsr, losfrrs. t 4  9 strap 

AH valors, M  -  H >5 
CWWAN’B 313 E, 1»|. Phone 874

COMPLETE PELECTMJW" 
Christmas Tree Trlmmlign 

and Decorations 
Buy while stocks are CQIKpl§tf 
n V 8  * »«hI 10̂  8JPP9 INCn

W  Ro. P?rk Ave,ir- ______________Phone wo

Seminole Keoity
W. DIETBICMH f .  W. NRRO
m .  A V lT » 1 .  «  , «

R o b e r t  A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond l.undqulat, 
AIHOCIATI

Pkens 1472, Atlantis Bank Bldg.

Magnovox Hi-Fi 
Radlo-Pkonograph 

189.93 and up
CLAUDE II. WOLFE 

503 t  Flr»l E‘ -

Geaulga Imported M«*ic»n 
lland-toolrd Jwalhsr Handbags 

i |t(.93 plus tax 
v P U R C E L L ' S  

123 tf . First St.
P|CR A GIFT OF INSPIRATION 

—not Desperation 
al fSee our beautiful renter pircea

------ r “ ‘  s
Phone U7

SWEENEY’S
114 Megnolia

RETIREMENT HOME 
!qo feat frontage on sand bottom 

lake. 2-bedroom frame home 
with modern kitchen, Florida 
room, mirage, large, beautifully 
landscape lot Incfutling t largr 
o*k shade trees. Outside city.

FULL PRICES |7,7oo.

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associate.; A- B Pstersqn 

Jr.. P. J. Cheitarson. Oarfleld 
Willetta, John Melseh snd R W 
Willlami. A, C. Doudney, Unit 
Surveyor.

' l l  N Psrk Ave ph„„# n n

Famous Berk'Llnrr
Contour chair

$03.00
MATHER uf B-infurd-« . •• »*' . r»e•I'd to I ItPt

|J,a Dug U y.Angy Pl«* 
or Credit Plan

On Beautiful Mohawk Canat 
Sanford Linoleum 4 Tilt 

127 W. First EL

Press SJDRTS by Van H*v*«n 
Continental Flight Checks, Button 
Down Collars 4 Lights of Paris 

Hires |4i, -  17
CUWAN’B 312 E. ML Plume 571

• OLD 5PJCR 
Shaving Sets 
$1.83 to $7.00 

TOUCHTQN DRUG CO. 
lat. 4  Magnolia

Oiffi lor Mini

--------- ■ -  ’ ■ ■! MLmm
Do your chrisliPM Pd/U# 

On Our Eaay Piymeni 
or Lay-Away plan 

FURITURR CENTER 
116 IV. First 51.

Th# Acssptad G|f| 
8AM80N1TB 

Card Tables $9-14 
FURNITURE CENTER

Mi w, run ft............... ..................... ' .-JJ11 —| Unuietl O j f t f ^ P
Pcrionalircd Greeting Clfd9 
Studio Photo qr Snapshot 
25 fpr |3.50, 50 -for ftfttO 

IOO for $12
JAMESON’S Phone JIM

h - m h m ,  AND nRCVM
10 sere tile farm. Three bedroom 

house, (arse barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy (arms- Ph. 
I$«-J I'. O, Boa 1154

15—ROMEB

METAL ROOKING 
Now In stock, 5-V Crimp— 

Corrugated — 2(4”  Corrugated 
C.#t All Your Roofing Needs At 
Sherm an Concrqta IHpt Co.

_____  Out West 13th £t.
4ft—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
IIAYNKB Office Machine Co. 

Typewrltera, adding machine* 
Bales.Rental*. 311 Mag.. Ph. 44

II-'FUBNITUBE—HOUSEHOLD

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

HANFORD LOCATION

Ieholi Hl-Rixer 
>f# Bed i

. . . .  8*4*0 
• 9300

.. . . .  4*50
Hollywood

Newspaper street ealeilhiye want 
•d for work a fL r sehon. Ages 
up lo 14 yaara wl.l See Mr. 
Holley el The Sanford Herald 

________________ right after tehool.
HAVE VOU BEEN P im iN O  O f f  .q7ie*man™4"ODlleftor, S(e *5-55 

T1IAT NEW RfWP bccaure you l0 Mrvice an eeteblishcd a» 
fe*r the cost will bs too great7 1 eojor,^ Firo Insurance Debit, 
W*y not drop in? It U cost you 1(J an(j jroUn,| ganford. Murt 
nothing to talk It over, iou way h*vc lived in Florida o v ff a

i a a * a « t r p* “ * " ■ ’ < ■ -• mable ear. Write P. O. Box 119
Sanford.________  ___ _______

— —  . „  ’ I Idle time opportunity. Merne-I.
RENEW—Your Roof! Msy we 21-30. Mo p«r wk. start. $9o

auggest a contractor. Let us ^  up lfter Ph< 0r.
arrange s Home Owners Loan 5 .^ 9 . 13.3 p-nj.
to cover your roofing Job. -------------------- ---------- ;—
GREGORY LUMBER of Ran- Young ifgrasslva rstall sale*- 
ford, 4tb and Maple, Phorut man. full time. FiKESTUNE
2882. » STORES.

YARD 723 W. 3rd St., PHONE 
U *The Lumber Number.

a sea and Cbiir
Hollywood Bed ■..
Free headboirde on
Rede

All Dinette Seta Discounted 
fUIOO Bunk BeJs . . .  g i l l  00 
3>Room Oroupe . . . .  39*OU
J Pc. Curved Neetionsle IN-00 

(Feem Rubber) 
BEDROOM!

Double Dresstr 
Bav<*d Mirror 
Bookcase Bad 
Innersprlng Miltrsis 
Bos Spring (I pillows FREE)

iiuuufr j

$179 .
Has uur new line of floor covering 

snd compute home furnishings. FREE DELIVERY 
ECHOLS REDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd ft .Magnolia. Ph. 1732 
‘ ‘Bud Bamkergar" Mgr.

Open .Monday’* til 9;#8 p.m.VISIT OUII BALCONY
$ SAVE $

ON GOOD USKI) FURNITURE 
Mather Of Sanford

I0TO9 E. 1st. SI. Phon# J27
Used furniture, appliance*, tool*,

e'r. Hooght-*olil. Larry's Mart 
321 East lit. St. Phuno 1831

CUHTOM BUILT HOMES.
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

U)W MONTHLY PAYMENT* A. K. SHOEM AKER. JH .
Phone 1991 1100 Msllonvilla
This is * fiue pas* to th<- !M 

Theatre for Mr», E. M. Grant, 
Geneve. Exp. date Dec. ti, 19$0.

3 Bedroom N«w Home on 100 X 
|20 foot lot, excellent water, 
■hade tree.. 11,000 down to 
cover equity, and assume 
monthly payments of $50 on 
balance. Write Box FA, cere— 
Hanford Herald.

$13,000. 3 bedroom, air rondjlian- 
ed, enrloxed garage, block con
struction. Hardwood A cork 
floors. 90 l  J33 lot. Low FIIA 
monthly payment. $52 79 if i .r  
buyiTig owneri equity. 25;g 
Laurel. Ph. 2101-J.

This Is a free pass to the Movie- 
■•"d Ride.In Theatre (qr Joe 
bright. Esp data Dec. 8,1954.
PIIONE 9379 ‘fir'CHEKRV ~  

Real Estate Brokerage -  Notary 
1219 W nth gt Rear-Rirber Shop

389 FAMILIES
CAN’T BE WRONG

Five beautiful residential develop- 
meats: Bel-Air, /interest South 
Pinecre.'t, Rose Court snd Grove 
Manors, are standing proof nt 
the hfgh-acceptanrc rating ot 
odium & Tudor homes.

Yog cm  buy with u fety, and live 
in Ihe secure knowledge that 
your home will continue to in
crease In value.IF -

You Selest Your 
Home In

Mouth I'inecrest—Sanford
Gru.e Manors-----Sanford

or
Valencia ViUas—DeLeud
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL

OUR HALEB OFFICE T O D A Y - 
2933 M. French Ave 
Phones: 110) end 398<> 

O D H A M 4 T U D O H  Inc.
“ Builders of Finer Horner  ̂

Fur Florida Living”

2 Bedroom Concrete Block 
All-Furnished Home 

Complete Price $#.100 
__ .  IUX» DownROSA L. PAYTON.
Reglstared Real Estate Broker 

Phent 1171 17-83 at HiawathaCLAYTON C. BROOKS 
_ Eetata Invaatmrnti
So. Orlando llwy. — ph. tooj-J

W. H. "BUI" HTEMPER 
®99ll99 — Ganaral Iniuror 
* 9 " .?  Asoftfiate

uk ^ f t  It 9, Asiocialr
i hone 103 or III* — jjj. n . Park

RB* »- “ W  UR'VEIN’j . y v o o r u i L - i M
Phone I7BH

p m V e lw .A  .\MLTOR Firs,
U ILLBN  AND IIARKEY

m  N fa rb  a»*. phene 2211

SPECIAL MEDANA WATCHER 
Fully Guaranteed 

Ladies $12 os sin os
Men's fto.pft—fiR.OB

Sariford Jewelry 4  Luggage300 Sanford Ava, Phone 1343
SHOES Pretty Patents fur 
drass end Cute Straps fur 

Everyday. $2.99 up 
SANFORD RJIQE CENTER ... 

208 9. Sanford Ave.

STOP In and tte our selection of 
Ladles Manicure Sets from $3.37 

WKBT JEWELRY STORK 
303 K. 1st. lit, Phone 9

IMPORTED CHINA 
from #U over tha world 

MONROE CRAFT and 
GIFT SHOP

1st. St. 3 Ml. W. of Ihe Clock
RELIGIOUS JEWELRY 

of all typt-x 
• WM. E. KADER 

112 S. Park Ave.
PERFUMER 

and COLOUNEB 
by Channel, Faberge 

Conley, Dana and Evyan 
TOUCIITON DRUG CO.

LAMER ROBES 
Nylon, Cation end Ulcnds 

ALL SIZES 
from 11.13 

Y 0  W K L L » SGift! for BoyilSi

Brush and Cqmb Set $2 30 up 1 
Boxed Candies $1 50 up '
Cologne* am) Parfumt* 11.00 up 

KOUMU.LAT 4  ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

O B. ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR, reg., $18 85 

Sale Price 119.95
RANDALL ELECTRIC (JQ,

HI S. Magnolia

Famous Sunbeam 
Mixmaster with Juicer 

847.30
51ATHER of ftsnford 

203 K. First HI.

Compute 8-Pc, 
LIVING ROOM GROUP 

’ Chela* of Blylee and Color* 
1139.00

MATHKR’H~ 105 E. First Bt. 

TABLES
Corner T*bl*«, Tier Tabler, 

Step, ami Coffee Tables from, 
81.83

WILSON-MAIKII 
311 E. Ut. Phone 038

Beautiful Framed Pictures 
and Decorator Mirrors 

$2.00 up
FURNITURE CENTER 

lit  w, First Rt.

Real Art Plc|ur*« 
Beautiful framed reproductlana 

and Originals from flftg 
WIWONMAIER 

311 E. 1st. 6L Phone 93S.Gifts lor Him ^1
si>:

[Holiday Cheir;

IF IT 18 REAL ESTATE
. , .V “  Lrumlsv k  Mnntrilh 

at 117 Booth Park Phone 77*1 
Thay • Know

LAKE VIEW-LAKE PRIVILEGES 
New 3-Bcdroom Plan, 
ma*onry ronttruction 
172X10 Rq. ft. Uod 12 lotsl 
Clran Water—l<Jp ft. well 
Built-in G.E. kitchen 

Central Fired Heat 
$13400. Term*

PHONE 030 W.

BILLS BARD TO PAT? Sell 
thing* your* through w i t h  
through Want Adi for CASH. 
Call 1821.

FOR GRAND BUYfl GALORE, 
mike the Want Adi your shopp
ing place.

SWAP ANYTHING! Juat plate 
LlaaslfUd «di. Phon* 1821 for a 
helpful art-writer.
NO MIBTAKE ABOUT ITI Te 
sell something fait order 4 fast, 

acting Want Ad.

TIMEX WATCHES 
Waterproof 

$*>05 and up 
WM. K. KADER 

____  i l l  ft- Perk Av*.
BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS'" 

COTTON FUNNEL 
Kiln* B IS, $213 — $2.69 

Silas 1-6 — $1.49 
COWAN .1 212 E. Ill, phone 871Gifts for
Johnson'- Gift Sets 79c up 
Twinkle Toys 29c up

ftyias Bells $| qo
ROUMILUT U ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

O. D. Farrell’* 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORK

Featuring:
The Very Rest 

310 E. First
Liqueurs and Brandy 

Assortment in a Gift Box 
$493 Complete 

T H E  T O W N  P U  M P 
112 W. First Ht.

ForThost InSarvitt r jr

Eltelria Bhavars ...... 118.50 up
Lenlhcric Musketeers $|.50 uft
Max Factor for meq 73c MR

ROUMILUT 4 ANDERSON
On the Corner by the Clock

~  BINGE
Emblem, Signet, Blrthatona 
Diamond Olher Freeiou* 

atones H IM  up 
FRANK NOELL JEWELSI) 

118 S. Park Av»,
Cowboys Boot* .... $3.98 up 

Hunting Knives, big variety <9* n f 
Drr«s Pants (4.08 up 

ARMY-NAVY HUPPLUS 
310 Sanford Ave.

Hat your husband evtr 
enjoyed the fine fitting 

qualities of NUNN-BUSII thofgt 
Giva him a pair, from, $19.ftft 

IVEY’S SHOE STORE

ADAM HATS 
First Name In H#ll 

- $3 98 to 19.95
G A R R E T T ’ S 
323 E. Find Street

WINCHESTER RIFLE 
22 Calibre-single .... $16.10 
22 Calibre, double .... $39.7ft 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODI 
Sanford Ave. at 25th St.

Men's Slacks by “ Botany’ ' 
Flannels, Gabardines 

100 % Wool 
from $1393 

Y O W E L L ' S

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would he i t  welcome at 
a dally letter from hum# 
$1. month—HI.(0 year,

By Mall Anywhere

ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
Remington 

Ron*on — Schick 
Sunbeam

TOUCIITON DRUG CO-

PEN 4  PENCIL SETS 
by Ihasfftr'a 
14 95 tu HO 

WM, Z. KADER 
III 8. Park Ave.

LET IT RAIN, let it shine. Every 

day is a good day to uio Hit 
Want Ads.

FOR QUICK ACTION use cu m -
fied ads la sell, rant hire. Cell 
1121. say “ Charge it.”

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Find 
tenants fast thru the Want Ads.

SOMETHING MISSING? U iatc 

it quickly through Want Ads. 
Phon* 1321.

w a Kt  a d s

j l j emamt5

* M E .WMEl: T WAmm

MEDICAL STOCKPILE In the Federal Civil Defence Adminicle* 
Um  wereheoM fas Harebell, Mlak., I* lyvtsal *f the IS elaeee *4
bnlk medical enpeUae la Um  United aisles. Each medlenl aleak. 
rUe. located M to 188 mile* from major Uriel eiliee, la dHermhwd 
kv the rise *4 the sdleeenl tortel. iron a moms

8UILD IH0 N SSD S&
( H E R M A N  fef24aoii  

COMCti£7ip/PECC£
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MION’S OPERA SIJPPEKS 
OF GLOVE eSOFT LEATHER
Ju*l the ticket for putter
ing or lounging! These com
fortable slippers are P**n- 
ncjr built with supple loath- >
«*r uppers nml flexible soee eiiee 6 to 12 
for relaxing.

Appropriation 
Increase Sought 
By Officials

TALLAHASSEE UB-The State 
treasurer and insurance commis
sioner’s office has asked an in
crease of {687,669 in appropria
tions for the next two years to 
handle bigger work load.

Treasurer .f. Edwin Larson said 
the big part of the increase La 
due to expansion of the insurance 
business in Florida.

"Hardly a d ir  passes that some 
development of consequence does 
not transpire in this basic phase 
which undergirds the entire econo
my of the state." he said.

“ The state is steadily licensing 
more and more companies as they 
meet the qualifications."

Of the Increase sought, $1,262,- 
053 would go for salary raises and 
new employes.

Biggest expansion was proposed 
in th<> financial responsihilty sec
tion where 36 new positions at a 
total cost of $91,500 was proposed.

Larson said an increased num
ber of traffic accidenst extended 
the rase load far beyond estimates 
and had made it necessary for 
the department to get $38,940 in 
emergency funds in September to 
keep going.

In addition, salary raises aver-
nging 1?-1 per rrr.t Trrr sought 
for existing employes of the sec
tion.

In his budget request, Larson 
said there is a trend toward en
croachment upon the tights of the 
states by the Federal Trade Com
mission.

"This body recently seems to 
be following a poliey of Invasion 
of the field of regulation of insur
ance through ignoring Congress' 
mandate to thP state in Public 
Law 13," he said.

"Should this trend continue and 
the states lose their prerogative 
of local regulation the loss of tax 
revenues would total more than 8 
million dollars last year and 
would amount to an estimated to
tal of more than 2$ million dol
lars during the coming biennium."

The state parole commission 
asked for an Increase of $127,- 
536 during the 1957-38 biennium.

The department asked $1,185,- 
085. Much of the Increase would 
continue the expanded parole and

frdbaths program atrtfiorhed b f  
the 1M  special legislative ses
sion.

The special session appropriat
ed $155,947 extra for 17 new pa
role and probation supervisors 
and two new area supervisors.

The drpsrtment said the ac
cepted ease load standards for 
supervisors is 50 per supervisor 
with s maximum of 75, and as of 
Nov. 1 the Florida supervisors had 
an avenge of 74.

A total $27,722 budget was re
quested for th, new Seminole In
dian affalra division of the Board 
of Commissioners of State Insti
tutions.

In the request was a proposed 
salary rail* from $4,800 a year 
to $6,800 a year for Indian af
fairs agent Max Denton for 1937- 
58. A further Increase to $7,800 a 
year was asked for the 1958-59 
fiscal year.

Practical research Indicates you 
should add soap or detergent to 
the agitated soak cycle when 
laundering heavily soiled clothes 
in an automatic washer.

This sudsy soak,-which gives the 
effect of two washer*. Is especially 
useful for greasy work clothes and 
extra dirty children's clothes. For 
such washer loads hot water 
would also bo desirable.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Page 10, Tuca., Nov. 27, 1956

Apply this solution sparingly to 
the spot, and sponge the *tained 
area with a clean cloth—working 
from the edges toward th# center 
with a rotary motion. Rinse by 
wiping with a clean cloth damp-if 
cned In warm water. Absorb ex- 
cess moisture with dry cloths or 
tissues.

Home site drop-desk black
boards- with assorted roil charts, 
can help to teach children their 
alphabet and numbers during play, 
time. And there's no reason why 
blackboard beginners can’t be
gin to learn about cleaning up, a  
too.

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE
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Featuring the New BOUFFANTASIE CON
VERTIBLE fashion cu t  ,
Introduced on the $61,000 question.
Easily modified for every shape face ard 
every type heir

EV A  - BE S S  
BEAUTY SHOP

108 W . 2nd. St. Phone 563

IIKJ BARGAIN TABLE

Shoes-Shoes-Shoes
MEN'S
BOY’S

WOMEN’S

DRESS
CASUAL

WEAR

ANOTHER RIG TABLE

S h oes- Shoes- S hoes
CHILDRENS

SHOES 2 - 0 0  •;
WOMEN'S

SHOES

COMPLETE WITH TRANSFORMER

Electric Train g.88
CMM.I46 >ll<*TQ4L

Rocking Chair 3-^8

A-v advertised in l.ife . . 
Drip Dry Atlonna* in 
Dacron nylon partied 
up with lacc *n pleats’ 
Four gore cut! Brights 
and pastels w h i s k  
through suds, need n« 
ironing!

3.98

Little miss chic's cami 
sole atwirling in tulle 
and taffetized nylon . . . 
Elasticized hark for per
fect fit! Hand washable! 
No ironing!

2.98

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT

IRISH LINEN
•  IMPORTED FROM IRELAND

•  CREASE RESISTANT FINISH

PLACE SPOONS SUGAR MIEN,
PLACE FORKS PIRCED SERVING
SALAD FORKS SPOON
HOLLOW IIA V lir SERVING SPOON 
PLACH KNIVES COLD MEAT FORK 

BUTTER KNIFE 
14 TEASPOONS

“JUBILEE” 53 PIECE SERVICE 
BY INTERNATIONAL SILVER.
Rig-name quality at big sav
ings BARGAIN DAYS Origi
nal Rogers AA quality ail- 

veplate, Penney’* exclusiv 
"J u b ilee" pattern.

118-95

PENNEY’S GIFT BEDSPREAD 
YOU’VE SEEN IN “LIFE” !

Luxurious! Woven of heavy 
looped cotton! Reversible, 
machine washable 
In lukewarm water. full or twin

) QUILTED NYLON TRICOT 
MORNING STAR ROBE

On stage, >ou, in your nylon 
tricot robe coquettably
framed in a stand-un collar. 
Beautifully washable - Lit
tle or no iron!

iylon _  _

w: 9-90T If-

m a m  — I

STARTS WEDNESDAY 9:30 A. M.

s h o p  o i 'i t  m e

DOLLAR BARGAIN 
TABLE

OVER 350

REMNANTS
•  BIO SAVINGS FOB YOU

•  SHOP PF.NNEY’S YOU’ LL SAVE

mmxmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtrmmmrnom

&  ' * •  

/Tx FOR iXCiPTIONAl 
GIFT BUYS nroNDim mr

DfYOMD T H ffft PRICM TAR SHOP NOW!

Hand painted . . . Den
ney's Rockingham glazed 
6 cup teapot. Designed 
with dripte.ss spout, 
lock lid, built in strainer, 
rd vellow, pink, white,

1 .0 ft

rur-lined Importel cape- 
skin gift glove* for men. 
Premium leathers, lined 
to the fingertip* with 
wnrm. silky rnbblt fur.

3.98 Pair

Passport to Happiness
•y MAYSII OMIO

A $M$ Nmto t»M*. fteprtated by WffUaste* C  
,  Bt Antes Books DMriBuitd Bf .Jg-  L .  Slag Features ayndksts.

m.i

CHATTER M

VAL FELT happy from tfw nvo- 
nrat stor'd fans through the 

front door of th* hospital and 
hod m il  Dirk (landing by th«
■pm dorr of tha car, waiting for 
her. it ho felt ih* wma not only 
walking into Uh  warmth of tho 
sunshine, hot aho wma walking 
Into a warm feeling of friendship 
nod nnderstiutdlng. She gave 
Dirk both her han<V« and *aid 
atmpty, 'Tra glsd to m  you. 
Dirk."

lie aqueeasd her bands, but hia 
wyva » f f »  cm her atill-pmU face. 
“ Are yumT Arm you realty glad 
to if.  me, darling T"

She caught her breath sharply. 
“ You don’t know bos* glad."

Dirk talked eaaily aa be drove 
the ear down the hillside away 
from tbs hospital Val laughed 
and momentarily forgot that a 
short while before she had almoet 
cried.

lane suggested we tausch at 
Hunset Lodge. She aaya It's a 
good hotel and afterwards era 
aan swim from thsrs."

U was when they wars puMs- 
big through the narrow, crowded 
streets of the lhopplng center of 
Montego Day that be asked ab
ruptly, "And how la friend lltrrl- 
danT"

bhe nee Hated. T  was talking 
bo him a short while ago, I think 
he's sorry about the trouble he 
ma'te for you on the boot I'm 
■ilia he didn't m<-sn to be spite
ful. Dirk, but I do think," she 
ben listed again, “that emotional
ly he’s badly Involved."

lie nodded hia head slowly, 
•mint's why I wouldn’t want you 
to marry him, VaL No woman 
should live with a man's tortured 
mind, nor with the ghost of the 
past."

’Tint U you thought you could 
help him?"

I la shook hia head again. Tra 
not saying this from any seltlsh 
motive, but no one can ever rosi
ly help anyone else. Wa all have 
to fans oar own p r o b le m s , 
whether emotional or practical, 
and decide ourselves just what 
we’re going to do about them. 
Uut I haven't brought you out 
today to read you a lecture." lie 
hesitated. "You wera very cagey 
last night over the phone—eape- 

O IMA Hards Ong. Reprinted

dally when I mentioned 
drive serose the island. Did any
thing happen T"

/ 8he gsva a •man broken laugh 
and repeated, "Dtd onythmg boy- 
yea f "  Than quietly she gave him 
a factual account of all that had 
happened. He listened without In
terrupting. hia face grave.

-It waa queer your driver 
should have thought he'd seen the 
three-legged calf after Jans had 
been telling ua about It earlier in 
the day," he said Anally.

Bhe nodded. "Maybe my own 
imagination was working over
time too, Bat I thought I saw 
something."

•'Did Harridan ase what you 
thought you saw too?"

"He didn't say so, bad 1 think 
If there are such things as dup- 
plcs and zombies, Eileen Feather- 
stone's tnmble walked that night. 
Bhe may sven have helped him 
to save Cynthia's life. 1 believe 
he thinks she did."

lie glanced at bar sharply. 
"Tee, I can understand ha might 
blame himself for Eileen's acci
dent. You see, if ha d gone to 
meet her In the village after she 
called him, the accident might 
never Hava happened. He should 
havs gone to her after he got her
l,M « -

•You beou she wrote to bun 7"
"Of B ourse. Hut I euppoee wh-ci 

he refused to speak to her on the 
phone she decided to rush up to 
IzMidon and try to explain. Eileen 
usually did things on ihe spur of 
the moment"

"Explain whst T" Vsl asked.
Dirk hesitated, then he said 

quietly, "Thai she and 1 never 
Intended to gel marne«L"

• • •
After lunch Dirk and Vai 

romped on the Sunset lodge's 
private beach ami swam in water 
at vi arm as a tepid bath. Later 
they lazed beneath a beach um
brella Ui Uie sunshine on rush 
mala, not talking much or ot any
thing of importance. The lessen
ing of tension made Val feel 
drowsy. She closed her eyre and 
slept for a short perloil When 
she opened tier eyes she saw 
Dirk's face above hers; he was 
lying on hia stomsrh, resting on

his elbows, looking down at bar.
"You’re lovely, Val, really lava- 

ly," be said In a quietly con
sidered roles. "You don t need 
any make-up; you don’t even 
havs to exert yourself to ha at
tractive. You’re so darned natu
ral, so down to earth, and yet 
you’re essentially feminine. Did 
1 tell yoa I loved you?" He bent 
his head and hia Np* brushed hers 
lightly.

Val lay very stiH though six 
was fully awake now. "When I'm 
with you, Dirk," she said looking 
up into his face, "I feel at peace 
with the world. I feel not only 
content but happy."

“ But when you’re with Urucs?" 
Hia voice had hardened slightly.

1  feel primitive. I'm not sure 
that I like myself when I feel 
that way. The feeling doesn’t 
make ms happy, but restless, 
overwrought, and sometime* bit
ter."

He waa s-kot fur qiulu a long 
while; hie gray eyes bad left her 
face and were gazing out over 
th* bay. Whan Anally h* spok* 
he still didn’t look at her. "You'll 
have to work It out for yourself, 
darling. You're Ihe only one who 
can. I'm almost r ’ad I'm going 
away tomorrow."

"You're going away, Dirk?" 
Bhs Heard a diotreaeed note m 
her voice.

He notified. "Yes, darling. I 
have to go back to England to 
tlx up Aunt Muy's afTaira. I'm 
not only UeneAciary uut execu
tor under the will. I have to ar
range about closing up Hartnell 
Wood Grange and selling it and 
umpteen oilier things. I’m Hying 
lack lo Iximlon tomorrow."

1'here was another long pause. 
“ I'll miss you, Dtrk," she said 
simply.

Dirk was sldl looking out to 
tiwi horizon where th* brilliant 
blue sky met the brilliant bio* 
sea. He went on very quietly:

'You know where to And m*v 
and 171 b* waiting (or you. I’ v* 
been waiting for a long time U> 
And you, Val, and I can wait for 
you Juat a little while longer."

When next be looked down at 
her, he was grinning.

"Uut don't keep me wading 
too long, please, darling."

(To if* Continued(
by peemlMlfei «f Anion Books. Distributed hy Kln« features Aywlu-ite.

Feast On Holiday Washroom Muffins ]

M A RV ELO U S are mtiffin* made with condensed cream o f mnah- 
room soup. Their subtle flavor and extra apecial texture bring 

magical mouthwatering momenta . . . especially when served on 
the days o f feasting along with that holiday bird.

HOUDAV NUPRINS
i  r»pr tiffed fleer I caw (114 re pi) ese if rated errata
I MMripoo* baking powder */ mmjkroom toap
I lahlfipoon ••gar (4 cap chopped walnuts

H fretpooe tufi 14 cap melted i lw fn l t y
I egg. Beaten

Sift dry ingredients Into a bowl. Ml* sonp, walnuts, shortening and 
egg: add In Hour mixture Stir antll wall blended. Pill greased muffin 
tin* *4 fall Rake In a hot urea («00* F.) sheet 10 lalnutea. Makes II
muffin*

They'd make a special breakfast surprise some morning, too.
You might like to vary this recipe by substituting condensed 

cream of chicken or cream o f celery soup* in place o f the condennrd 
ee»*m (o f mushroom soup.

YOU'RE TELLING M E f
■  - t >  WtUlAM HITT —

Central Fit** Writer

A NATION powered by solar 
and nuclsar energy by th* year 
2000 la th* forecast for tha U. 0, 
by a Chicago scientist. Looks 
like, after a,I these billions of 
years. Old Sol will havs to go to 
work.

? t t
The sdtaiif alto prrdlefe that 

hy tOOO A. D. (Acre's going lo bd 
JJd million of us Americans. Bet• 
fee lease that parking space nous!

! t I
Th* Ovks of Idtnbvrgh wont

ereredilo hunting In on Autirollon 
swamp. Is ho enjoying a vacation 
or a nightmare*

I ? t
The average American downed 

some 700 yards of spaghetti last

year, according to statistics re- 
vsalsd by tha National MacaAxi! 
Institute. With or without meat 
bails?

t ! f
ft should take only 10 minutes 

lo neat up a room, says an effi
ciency expert. He’s never cleaned 
tke ashtrays after a party.

! I 1
Average person blink* every 

three seconds. There’s on sys- 
sparing bit of newel

1 I I
South African hunters, under a 

new ruling, will bo permitted lo 
double the number of gnus they 
may shoot To a lot of Ameri
cana It’s newi that gnus can bs 
found some place other than In a 
crossword puasl*.
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Gift Edition

Don’t miss the

S a n ta  Q Lx u a  f iw u u k

Tomorrow 4 :0 0  pm .

Sponsored By—

•  The Junior Chamber of Commerce

•  The Sahford Merchants Association

YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING FOR A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS RIGHT HERE IN SANFORD
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Many, Various Toys 
Available For Kiddies

Shopping for CbzMaua gift 
toy* ho* com* a long wajr fr o *  
tha ilmpU and traditional lo la fOrigination Of 

Tourist Club
lion or a dell for a girl, or a sled
for a boy.

Today Ultra art thousand* o f 
toy*, games, costumes, play 
equipment and educational toys 
to cboost from for children o f 
all ages.

Tha bewildered adult shopper 
should keep in mind th« aga o f  
tha child. Most toys today art 
slantod for • particular aga 
group!

You may become fascinated 
with an electric train, or mech
anical toy, which you look for
ward to operating, but think first 
of the age of th« recipient Your 
local toy department will help 
you select the correct toy and 
’hart are soma helpful gift Ideas!

GIFTS FOR INFANTS
Soft, cuddly, washable animals 

are wonderful crlb-matea for tha 
diaper crowd. A gayly colored 
mobile to bang la the nursery 
nukes- an unusual g ift

For toddlers, rubber and non- 
breakabla plastic toys for .‘he 
tub ar* fun. New foam rubbor 
buildiag block* art safs and 
washable. Animated musical pull 
toys art loved by boys fhd girls. 
Rock 'a roil has invaded the

One o f the prettiest, and most 
oxrtttag nights eg Christmas Is 
the batter-skelter meuad of beau
tifully wrapped gifts piled under 
the Christmas treat Then is the 
promise o f happy surprises In 
store. —then Is the thoughtful
ness that went Into the selection 
o f each gift -a n d  then  is the 
love and imagbutloa that went In
to each gala wrapping.

Decking each gift In a Joyous 
wrapping Is half the fun of gift 
giving! But Just as Important as 
doing your gift shopping early- 
1s allowing plenty o f time for 
your gift wrapping. The fun Is 
spoiled If this part o f Christmas 
is allowed to become a hurried,

that eaa make anyone an expert 
gift wrapper:

First: always use a box to be 
sun  of having a neat package.

Second: Place pox on the gift 
paper and cut paper, allowing 
Just enough margin at aach end 
for folding.

Third: Center box on paper 
and ^naki a neat overlay. Tape.

Fourth: Fold edges of paper in 
at the corners, bring under edge 
up over top edge and tape-

It’s also easy to matter the 
art of making pretty ribbon bows. 
A flat bow is mad* from a length 
o f ribbon looped back and under la 
graduated, sizes nd Ued In tha cen-

By MRS. RUTH U Y O  
Oa December 17, 1X31, a group 

i f  tourist* living In Longwood and 
nearby decided to form a club, 
Whereby they could get together 
g*d swap home-state data and 
fa t  acquainted. They called tha 
•seating together on a beautiful 
location, located in tb* middle of 
the town end owned by Mrs. Nel- 
fceytr. Some cl**n-up work was
t in t  oo the agenda and then the 
masting got fully underway with 
Mrs. Nelmtycr donating the use of 
her property for the meeting 
place. A nem* w»« then chosen 
Which still remains today, “ SUN- 
NYSHADE PARK” . Mr. P. Beebe 
immediately set forth to erect a 
sign with the name o f the park 
Imprinted oa it.

The first president of the elub 
Was Mrs. Abfale Morrison Mor
gan, a long time Longwood resi
dent having coma from Maine. A 
tinner was then planned and 
they Invited the New EagUnd 
Tourist Club to attend. Eighty- 
give 01 their member* alleouvU

Sport shirts at Christmas will please any maa —  aepedatly whet 
they're of Ughlwelgh. wooi fabrics In the season's newest design 
aad colors. These shirts are la featherweight wool chalUa; owe with 
a smart gc*metric pattern aad dW other la gay polka date. Doth 
ar* long sleeved.

last-minute chore.
Each year there are more and 

more novel Ideas Incorporated 
into gift wrapping. This is due 
partly - to tha greater selection 
of gift wrappings available in 
the stores and also to the imag
inative use of simple and inex
pensive materials found around

To make a perky stand-up bow, 
fold the ribbon In several loeps, 
fold In half and cut two V a with 
narrow ribbon. Fluff out the 
loops.
So plan now to make your gift 
packages the gayest, prettiest 
•ver! Wrap thsm in red and white 
checked shelf paper and put a 
candy cane in the bow of each' 
try your hand at decorating with 
eaa of tha glitter kit*... sparkle 
year packages with multi-colored
lequlne_____ tie each one with a
•prig of holly and a tiny bell la 
the bowl

Whatever you do to mak* your 
gift bote* distinctive, they’re 
sure to show that your warmest 
wishes are tucked lasldel

la -ay display ud Carteliua* gifts 
goes bey dad tha use o f novel 
wrappings. Mora tad more dever 
cut-outg and trims a n  M a g  ad
ded to gift packages.

t IT wise to adapt these path- 
age motifs to the gift Itself. Chil
dren a n  doubly thrilled when their

pointed.
Cooperation and hard work by 

all has made the aid a success 
both spiritually and financially 
aad membership has grown to 
twonty-olfht at pnsant.

Various pnjecta have been car
ried on by the Ladles Aid—clothes 
collected and shipped for World 
Relief, monies sent to Bethesda 
Home and tbo Deaf Mission at 
Miami, help with the purchase of 
Hymnals and chairs for the 
church.

The ladlts worked to raise the 
money for these worthwhile pro
jects by bake sales, a fashion 
show, bazaars, concert and par
ties. All profits and materials 
from the bazaars and bake sales 
were donated.

Materials were donated and al
tar clothes made by membtrs; also 
t  robe for the acolyte and linen 
cover for communion service.

Tha Sunshine Committee as well 
at others assist the pastor In con
tacting as many people as pos
sible. They visit all new mem
bers and visitors of the church, 
make sick calls and assist with 
the Sunday School efforts. Also 
arrange socials for the church 
members, so the families may be
come acquainted.

Regular meetings are held 
monthly at the home of members. 
In-'August 1953 the Ladles Aid 
lolned with the Lutheran Women’s

gad a Mr. Gretna presented •
flag to tha park. At this time, 
the dub’s name was made offic
ial, Longwood Tourist Club.

Through tha years that followed 
dinners wsrt bald on each Wednes
day at noon and upwards of a hun
dred people were served.

D. E. Leighton was president Of 
the club for the next four yean 
followed by Shermin Luzador and 
Allen Fuller then Carl Wlttlmor*. 
During this time the park ground 
tras purchased by tha city and 
many needed Improvement* mad*. 
The pavilion that we all now 
enjoy on many occasion* was built 
la 1X38.

i as tb* brightly-dec 
w m4*i  mM rftUfkt

D AR Is Women's 
Patriotic Society rod Christmas stocking or a tree. 

Tbee* eaa ba mad* from rad or 
groon construction paper with 
painted or crayon trim or can be 
cut-ouU from last year’s cards.

A very dainty gift for a woman 
la even lovelier when tbs gift 
wrapping la glamourized with a 
trim of gold lace dollies, glued- 
on sequins or a sweet Uttl* angel 
cut-out

A man will get an extra lift 
o f  spirits when his package is 
personalized with a clever motif 
that ties In with his hobby. For 
example: If he’s a gardening en
thusiast, tie his package with 
raffia that can be used later for 
tying plants and use gay pack
ets of seeds for decoration.

Start early to collect the ma- 
‘ •rials you’ll need to add novel 
touches to your gift packages. 
Let your Imagination have full 
eway and you’ll find a clever Idea 
to highlight each gift wrapping.

For pretty Christmas gift pack
ages, Just as Important as the 
handsome or Jolly decoration Is 
to start with an attractive pack- 
age. Her* are a few simple rules

The Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution does not cooelet 
of scattered groups of little chap
ters. each self-centered la Ua own 
activities, but the power of the 
society rests in the greet state 
organizations, each a dominant 
force, strongly unlied, Into on* 
o f the greatest women's patriotic 
•rfsnlfatlona o f tho whole worid.

The National Society wee orga
nized on Ost. 11. lMO, with Mrs. 
Benjamin Harrison, wife of the 
president o f the U. 8., as the First 
President General. The Founders 
and charter member* looked into 
the future, working with educa
tion not only for our own pooplo, 
but for the foreign born, the 
marking of historical spots, hon

ouring the war years that fol
lowed there wee Uttl* activity la 
the club with only the members 
who had becomo permanent resi
dents and the few who could coma 
each winter. Although the elub 
still tried to maintain and do what 
they could.

Since the war tha stub has again 
become very active. They now 
hold a dinner on tbo first Wednes
day of tech month at noon, fol
lowed by their business meeting. 
The afternoon l« then spent 
shuffeltng, or la tournament play.

The club aupporta tha Rsd Cross 
eaeh year as wall as many other 
organizations. They assist with 
the annual Christmas Party held 
for Longwood'* children each 
y«ir . They have been meet getter-

daughter. Mrs. Carole Sanford 
Dow, of Derby, Conn. The Ground 
Breaking Ceremony was held la 
Port Motion Park on Tuesday. 
April 13, 1X5S and the Library Is 
now e reality.

Officers of Sallie Harrison 
Chapter, N. S. D. A. H. elected 
lest May to serve for two years 
Include: Mrs.' A. Raymond Key, 
Regent; Mrs. C. R. Dawson, vice- 

Edmund Melsch,

MUSICAL TOYS 
Children of all afss Ilka musi

cal toys. Now you can buy al
most any musical instrument 
from a banlo, drums or trumpet 
to a toy plsno. Thay are vary 
rwalistl* looking and usually 
mada of non-breakabla plastle or 
motal.

FAVORITE COSTUMES 
Both boys and girls llk« to 

dross up In th* costumes of tbalr 
favorite TV or story-book Mote. 
There are many colorful aad 
practical costumes to shoes# 
from for all ages.

A cowboy or cowgirl outfit 
eomplsto with boots, hat and 
guns is a sura favorite. You can 
chooia from Robin Hood, snglnaar, 
space cadst, Indian, fireman and 
pollcsmtn suits for boys. Olrls 
will llks s nurse’s uniform, Indian 
v  Maid Marian costum*.

EDUCATIONAL TOTS 
To stimulate learning at an 

sarly ags, there are simple pus
sies, taka-apart toys, building 
toys and blocks, flngsrpalntlng 
sets and gams*.

At tlx to fight, children en
joy sporting equipment, slsetrio 
trains, hobby crafts, parlor 
games, model building, dolls with 
varied wardrobes and building 
toys. Outdoor gym equipment 
and Junior blkta are appropriate, 
too.

Children sight to ten, will love 
to recslv* advanced craft *stsr

After washing any water repel
lent varment, make extra sure 
you rinse out all the soap or de
terment suds. The Job of suds is 
to enable fabric to get wetter, the 
better to flush *way soil —  but 
you won’t want them to stw 
around afterwards to accentual!

oring historical dates In history, 
preserving documents and above 
all perpetuating tha memory o( 
those man and woman who gavo 
thahlr live* to achieve independ
ent*.

Sallie Harrison Chapter of San-

regent |p
Chaplain; Mrs. F. E. Botz, Re
cording secretary, Mrs. R. E. 
True, Treasurer; Mrs. A. W. Lee, 
Registrar; Mrs. Georg* Morgan, 
Historian; and Mr*. R . W. Rucker, 
Librarian.

Favor her with gracious gold 
costume Jewelry accent* —  bora 
golden petals swirl Into a massive 
pin; tha chunky bracelets have 
gold flecked stowee— worn by the 
armload this season.fsrd Is ona of 3,707 In tha United 

States and was organized by th* Missionary League. These meat- raln’a watting action!
ous in loaning thslr equipment 
for tho other c]ubs and organiza
tions to use in the many m a ts  
held each year in the park.

1st* Mrs. Etlzabeth Harrison Star
ling *a years ago and named for 
her sister, tho lata Mrs. Sail!* 
Harrison, of Jacksonville. During 
tha years since Its founding tha 
Chapter has placed at least seven 
markers, usually during tha 
month of Fobruary, since Feb. • 
was established as Sanford Foun
der’s Dsy, to commemofato Im
portant events In th* early history

Washing the skin with soap Is 
racommsndad by doctors ss a re
liable first aid treatment for 
poison Ivy. At th* first Indication 
you’vo been exposed to poison ivy, 
work up a thick soapy lather and 
scrub the affected skin areas thor 
oughly. You may spare yourself 
soma agonized moments later.

Officers of this year art, presi
dent, Ira Wilson and secretary- 
treasurer, Mr*. Ward Warrsn.

RAINY DAY FUN FOR KIDS
Here’s on* nursary-tastad occu-j 

patlon for a rainy day: lot tha 
children gather up the doll 
clothes, wash thsm, and Unt thsm 
pretty colors. Little girls — and 
some boys, too — adore doing 
ider if tinting tho cloths* In gay 
doll sundry, of course. But tha 
Idea if tinting new colors Is oven 
more fun.

Safe vegetable colorings can ba 
had » my grocer’s. While tha 
recipe on the bottles may call for 
hot water to color Easter eggs, 
cold water will suffice for this 
wardrobe renovating. Th* doll 
clo**-- *»n b* dipped Into tho
coloring after being scrubbed In 
warm water or detergent auda, 
and then rlnisd.

Provide several bowls of water, 
and let tha shlldren mix thslr own 
colors. Naturally, you can’t aspect 
this sort of tinting to onduro, but 
It's great fun for tho moment. 
And any spills can b* washed up

W E A R  IT F O R E V E R  
W I T H O U T  W I N D I N G Why don’t you join the Christmas Club

iMViiavxiz Via it ibis,
simple chemistry acts, electrical 
toys, mxgle sat*, painting seta, 
games and puzzles.

Savings Plan today? Make sure that you

with a sudsy spooge and oo harm 
dono. No matter how horrifying 
little hand* look after this activ
ity, they can be restored to nat
ural plnknoss with soap and

automatic
year. Save the amount you want each

;  r.r.i.
Gold filled week. You’ll receive your big
Slainl»M

S'mI
Christmas Club check. In time for happy

gift shopping next year. There’ll

be no big bills after Christmas.
CHOOSE THE PLAN YOU WANT

Binoculurs 7x50 —  10x50 
Bllifolds-Rolfe L  Meeker 
Wutchca-Elgin, Butova, Gruen, Tissot 
Hummel Figurines 
Religious Figurines 
Parker Si Wnterman Pens 
Men’s 5l Ladies Jewelry o f Distinc
tion

You can’t

NAVE RECEIVE
____12.50
____25.00
____50.00
___100.00

__  230.00

go wrong when you buy 
at the store with Noell on the duor!

USE OUR LAY-A WAY PLAN r-j

FRANK NOELL
Jeweler

110 S. Park Ave.
Phone 1201

-

Television for Christmas— twa of lha latent model* la carry-around 
sets. The “ Personal”  model (shown on Ih* table) presides thirty 
Six square Inches of viewable picture and the “ SpoiUUr’’ which o f
fers IW square inches of televiewing.

******* ‘



Daughters Of 1812 
Promote Patriotism

Entertaining One
Make thU Christmas an enter* 

Ulnlng one with a radio, phono
graph or TV gift The gift that 
will be appreciated and enjoyed 
during the holiday! and long af-

The Praneia L. Dade Chapter, 
• t j .  S. Daughter! o f 1113 li ooe of 

four in the state and derive! Its 
membership from the - Central 
Florida ires, which Includes San
ford, Orlando, DeLand, Daytona, 
Eostia, Ut. Dora, Sorrento. Tan
gerine,' Clermont. Titusville and 
Winter • Haven. Sanford members 
are Mrs. f .  E. Roumillst, Mrs. 
R. W. Rupreeht, Mri. L. M.*Leln- 

^ ia rt  and M n. A. Raymond Key.
The National Society was orga

nised on January 8. 1993, and to
■ • A# eligible .one must offer satls-
■ factory proof of lineal devent 
-  mom an ancestor who rendered

civil, military or naval service to 
this country during the years 1784 
lil5 . Inclusive. The purposes of 
the Society are threefold:: First, to 

'promoM patriotism; Second, to 
©preserve and Increase knowledge 

at the history of the American 
(topic; and Third, to assist in the
*om o vwt malntnnantfi r*f

Picture-Taking 
Season Nearing

Th greatest picture-taking sea
son of the year is close at hand. 
And It begins well before Decem
ber 23th. Those early shopping 
stints, the visit to the neighbor 
hood store Santa, the first notes 
to the North Pole, are all choice 
camera material — the (tart of 
a story that builds to an exeltlng 
climax on Christmas Dsy.

Now is Ihe tinir to check on 
film, flash equipment, batteries, 
and the working order of that 
camera. And now Is the time, too, 
to think of those photographic 
gifts that will mean so much this 
Christmas, and the holiday sea
son* to come.-

Thefes no denying that Christ
mas is the best movie-making 
time ever. And movies can be taken 
with snapshot case and economy. 
Lower film eosts and the excellent 
projection results on moderate-sit
ed screens, make 8mm movlea 
highly popular for those family 
movie records.

New, womlvt fully Inexpensive 
Smm movie cameras are easy and 
economical to use; no forming is 
necessary in most cases, with Just 
one simple setting all that Is re
quired. Oiler 8mm models — with 
faster Itnses — may be had at 
slightly higher cost.

Not to be overlooked is the 
wide assortment of still cameras 
and still-camera sets. Cameras, 
such as these, may also be pur
chased as separate gifts, inde
pendently of sets.

Christmas is tfc* time for color 
—and most cameras take color 
film for either snapshots or slides. 
For the color-kllde fan, there’s a 
new economical do-it-yourself 
color processing outfit, containing 
all the equipment and supplies 
needed to process 33mm color film 
without the need of a darkroom.

Stocklngstuffers vary from film 
to filler kits. A series of really 
handy new filler kits, available 
For almost any still or movie cam
era, comes complete with basic 
filters for use the year round. 
These new kits keep all special- 
purpose filters visible and instantly 
available, in a sturdy, compact 
case small enough to tuck In poc
ket, pocketbook or gadget bag.

And, happy holiday hints all, 
are movie screens ami splicers, 
projectors and viewers, flashhohl-

cord ciue for 43 rpm record*
where: from room to room. »>n console model Hi-Fi phonograph, 
picnics, patio* and even boating. You’ll find portable, ‘ able model 
■mail enough to use on a desk and console phonograph* in a 
at the office. In a den or In the wide range of ityle* an I prices 
kitchen. They are so lightweight to suit every gift need.
(about 13 ooundt) th*y can be GIFT RADIOS
carried In one hand. Almost everyone can use an

Most attractive are the 14 and extra radio; especially, a small 
18-inrh screen. portab'es In two- table model r»d:o or a portable 
tone pastel shades. They brighten There Is great inteivit In the por- 
up the children's room* and will ket-size transhtor portable re- 
be especially liked by teenagers, dios. Ideal for traveling Table 

A wonderful gift foe the family radios sre quite inexpensive and 
would be a ham!«ome new console are shown in all shade*. A elo,k. 
or table model TV. There are radio ts the perfe-t gift for an 
styles, sire* ind finishes to suit early morning awakening, 
every decor. makes a wonderful gin for an of-

COMBINATIONS flee or den.
Newest combination Is a TV- ACCESSORIES

bar-radio-phonograph . every \ rollaround table 'or a port- 
thing you want in one -mnpart, able TV, radio or pnonograph will 
smartly styled unit. You ran also be a -velronte g ift  Choov» from

The choice la more exciting 
and varied than ever before New 
cabinet styles, finishes, colors and 
new mechanical Improvement! in 
TV, radios and phonographs, all 
make gift shopping sn adventure. 
There la a wide, price tange to suit 
every gift budgot.

In Ihe early dsys of rado, IV  
and phonographs, emphasis wa* 
on mechanical Improvement*. 1.3 
ter producers began to turn their 
attention to cabinet* . . making 
them not mere “ hox**" but at
tractive pieces oi furniture to 
complement the room decor. To-

_____  day, there Is a briad range of
' .  Varied style* from Traditional. Early 
*?d •«*»• Amerlcnn. French Provincial and 

Oriental to modera . . in finishes 
to suit every taste. Nrw this sea-; 
son are the pleasing nait-'l shades 
for portabl radios, TV and phono
graphs. TELEVISION

lightweight portable I*V sets 
are the answer to the wish fur an 
extra set in the home and are

A werMinat, portable and versatile gift fer the yoting record eollertor 
and mutlr rnthn h -i 1* the romhm.vi-n ridio and photograph.
speeds, aatnmallr recurl chanter and fine reproduction a n . .___
quality distinguish Ihi* m I. It.* handinmr-case, easy portability and 
streamlined design make it a truly handsome gift item for anyoor 
oa your list

Work savor* that are sure to 
make you popular with the wo 
man in y.iur life are an electric 
iteam iron, vacuum cleaner or 
sewing machine.

care and maintenance of "Real 
, Daughters.”
. Three mountain schools are en

dorsed by the Society, ar.d to qua
lify a school or college must bo 

- f o r  underprivileged boys and 
girts wm oIuvi’mIm  uculd s~t 
have the opportunity of an rdira- 

cdtion. The Daughters of 1811 also
• T o r e  special committers whlrh

.give much support to the Amcri- 
•■•can Merchant Marine Library and 

.to Baeone College for American 
Indians.

;  The state offirera Include the
• -following: prc«idcnl, Mr*. Robert 
,..W . Perdue, Jack-onville; first
• *tce presld-nt, Mrs. Clarence II. 

Estes. Tangerine; second vice
. president, Mrs. Samuel Bolton. 
£M t. Dora: chaplain, Mrs. August 

£ . Churchill, Miami; recording 
"M cn ta ry , Mrs. A. Raymond Key, 
. Sanford; corresponding, secretary, 

Mrs. Raymond E. Gormley, Jack
sonville; treasurer, Mrs. Robert 

. 6 . Angle, Ft. Lauderdale: Regl- 
.alrar. Mrs. G. F. Treshrr, Jack
sonville; Historian, Mrs. Lcland 

.. R. Staffelbach, Miami; Librarian, 
Sin. Henry O. Shaw, Miami; Cu
rator, Sirs. Henry Boggs, DeLand; 

^Parliamentarian. Mrs. Roy 0. Ed- 
'  'Jf ards, Jacksonville.

ates the "rabbit ear”  look. of ri( 
The record collector will like string

era and light bars, photoguides and 
photography books.

Photography means fun, not only 
for tho season Just ahead—but for 
the years to follow. ,

King-Size Value! 3 I’c. Modem
Mahogany Finished 
Bedroom Suite

Never Before at ThU Low Price!
2-pc. Living Room Suite

Holiday Greeting 
In Other Language

Wherever you go. however It’ s 
said. . .the heartfelt meaning Is 
the same the world over. . ."Slerry 
Christmas.”

Check this list of holiday greet
ings In other languages and sur
prise your friends this Christmas!

Greet your Swedish friends "Glad 
Yul"; Nonvegans with "Gledellg 
Jul”  or Danish friends with Glae- 
delig Jul.”

A Spanish-speaking friend will 
be pleased to hear "Fells Navi- 
dad" and Portuguese,-"Boas Fes- 
tas.”

Italians say "Buone Feste Nata* 
liiie.”  French, "Joyeux Noel," and 
tho Irish “ Nodlaig Mhalth Chug- 
nat."

To a Welshman, "Nadolig Ha- 
wen,”  to a Ukranian say, “ Sroih 
destvom Krtsovym."

Polish people will happily re 
spond to your “ Weselyeh Swiat" 
and Germans to "Froellche Wl- 
enschten.”

Your accent may not be perfect, 
but they’ll know from your cheer
ful voice and friendly smile that 
you mean “ Merry Christmas, 
everybody!”

You’ ll have to nee thin nuito too 
fully appreciate its value. Ses 
the smart tailored lines; sit on 
the sofa and chair and respond 
to their superior comfort! Ex
amine the fine construction fea
tures! You will recognize the 
bargains buys offered! Hidden 
values in the fabrics available, 
tool

The lovely bedroom you’ve always -vanted 
Is here in this glamorous suite! Qi ality 
constructed to give all the naedy a to. age 
space along with such fenture as dovetail 
corners, center guided drawers, heveled- 
jmirror nnd lvright accents of brass or 
nickel drawer pulls. One o f our many sale 
suites!

Foam Rubber 
Zipper Cushions

) A warm, washable flam..' -tie 
• rob* takes Its lnspiralloa from 
! India In a gay pink, green and 
; metallic gold boarder pint on 

white! Squared cottar, alia-fUtrd 
1 line* give*'elegance to this robe. 
) ThU same styling and* prlna 
1 graces a slim slerproat and rajah 
‘ collarrd pajamas in the line.

Star Of Bethlehem 
Topic Of Research

Tho Star of Bethlehem has been 
tho lubjeet of re*earch and dis
cussion for many years.

Modern astronomers have con
sidered many theories dealing with 
natural phenomena, without reach
ing any conclusion.

But tho faithful acc»pt the star 
as a supernatural phenomenon, 
proclaiming for all hltfcpy the 
birth of the Divine Child. And no 
ono has yet come up with con
clusive proof to tho cuutrary.

18th Century Mahogany Be smart! (Jive a Lovely Table
Each table an Ont-taudinS buy! From 
Decorator designed for the 
most particular tadees! Bcsu- ^  —
tifully finished from selected 7 J

Hassocks are Such Colorful Console Chest & Cedar Chest
DinetteFor that special ’’•omebody”  

who'll be thrilled when she see* 
the beautiful chest you’ve 
chosen! Smart sleek style* In 
all popular finishrs designed 
for any room flattery, from

You've seen this 3 pc. »*t priced 
at 4189.93! Graceful drop leaf 
table I* full 38” xf»4" opened 
Ueautifuly upholstered chairs 
in tm* period style.

A wonderful assortment! Lot# 
of shnpes and sizes in a happy- 
round of colors. All upholster, 
ed in durable eaiy-to-wipe- 
clenn plastic.

FINGER PAINTING 
Finger painting la fun for pre

school children and develops their 
interest In art. Mothers will find 
that it Is a favorite occupation for 
older children, too, for after school 
hours.

There are many tnrsptnxiva sets 
available.

CASH AND CARRYCASH AND CARRY

Small Appliances
No matter what your needs, 
toasters, mUers, percolators, 
fry-pans, etc. We’v* got all 
the famous brands.

—And On Easy Terras—

A SM ALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL HOLD YOUR  
GIFTS FOR XMAS 

DELEVERY

EASY TERMS 
OR

LAYAWAYS
Every woman thrill* to the gift of frsgrooee! A thrilling selection 
await* your choodng at your fsvortU shop — in purse-slxe perfume 
flscoos and dispensers; boxed set* of perfumed toiletry essentials 
and tep-of the-drrsser “ show-off" bottles — la all Ut* beloved

PHONE 127

A S  P R A C T IC A L  AS TH EY ARE BEAUTIFUL?

NISTER SET
•  4 CANISTERS in ihe 

most popular sizes .• Decorated Waste Basket
Colorful
Strawberry
Design
Ourable
Metal
Construction

• AIL METAL
Construction

• Guy, Strawberry 
Detorufions

f  * t
m .0 rim  - r* \
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A pajama and peignoir ensemble
In gay-colored opaque nylon tri
ed . Slender smooth line*, tier- 
man tatting trim and youthful 
styling dt»*ln«nUh thia Meal gift 
Itam for the gala an yonr Hal.

For gala evening* — thla glam- 
orou* velvet cape stole with 
rklneiton-blaaed pocket* — com
pletely-lined In taffeta. The per- 
female!

•The daluao Diplomat raior in n 
Hand tome gold-trimmed leather 
Tate with ptaitle blue blade di«-

Credit Union Now  
Has 152 Members

*E H *

Socks

iHe’« Justifiably pleated with hla 
gift from the family — a light, 

w bawketwcave wool aporta-Jacket In 
"the newest slimmer style. A 

smartly nubbed fabric.

Pretty pastel blou«e* are no pro
blem to keep frrth and dainty 
when they’ re made of this "Da
cron”  and nylon Jer»ey. This 
youthful shirt-front style I* flat- 
pleated like a man's dress shirt 
with a fluted frill accent.

Ideal gift for a white Christmas
I* a white cardigan In luxurious
"Ban-Ion”  textured yarn, spark-

. . . . .  ■ -. f d with antique gold-and-rhlnt-
.  .7r. r 7 ’ * * * »*“ "• '«  ■"*»♦» bulkyirtstmas gift for avery man. | kali

♦ By M U8. It AT MONT) MORRIS
* CA.syi.KHKIlUY—Although the 
JUx^reo Tawn of Casselberry 
boxsta no bank as yet, tha story 
SrouUl be incompleto w i t h o u t  
mention of the Casselberry 
Cltlxen’a Credit 1/0100.

 ̂ Operated mder the direction 
o f five Cauelberry residents, and 
With the approval o f tha Comp- 
m*ill«-r General’s office at Tails- 
frutce which makes regular in
flections, the Credit Union mad* 
ID4 loans during 1066 involving a

Etal of 620,120.61. It currently 
* 6202132.00 in total asset*.

* Particularly noteworthy, in the 
~yes of Kleanor Storra, the Se- 
retury-Treasurer, is that never 

Hi upi-rstlon haa it suffered a 
Jipital loan loss. Mrs. Storrs, 
Who keeps the books and main- 
$  ns offices In the Casselberry 
Industries Bldg., ran tell you that 
we Credit Union la flourishing 
Bid Is attracting new members 
worn week to week.
X'hartereJ October 28, I960 by the 
Itatf- o f Florida, It receive* de
posits from* and makes loans to | 
Its -members, who live in Cassel
berry within a five-mil* radius

Argyles ft stretch styles, all 
colera. many different pat
ient*.

- 5 5  -  $ 1 . 0 0

Aaasrted Christmas Package ef S .

$ 1 . 9 5

Belts
Dwindling ultlal halt*, 

hy Part*, "Tapa far Tear 
Troaaera.”

$1.00 - $2.50

For infanta to grownup, 
wonderful gift.

Ties
Baa a Rrummell, Van 

Heuaea ft larenthl*. Ala# 
the different bsttea 

daw* tla.

$1.50

Ripons •
All color* . . slip sa ripoaa h r  happy fast. A

Slips ftp Mad fwaa ft Frap- 
pruf. TaHared and l»-e 

trimmad. Mae* 0-36. la whip-, 
pastel*, black. '

$2.98-$7.98

Hose
Atvay* appwilatal . . .  by 
Najad *  NabeL Hsaa 81.-11. 
h U i N f i l  abodes. ftet 
sad atamlaas.

$1.00-$1.65

Dresses
By Jon/ihae Logs*. Mint Made*.

Fag Palaser, Bile Fit, Farcyrr 
Yswng. Nelly Den. Carol lagers.
SUaa M S. le tj-X t',, M M . Style. U 

fit every Uste, aad priced t* fit 
the budget loo!

$5.98 - $21.98

Gowns
Very femlnlae or tailored, abort or 

long. White, black ft soft pastels. 
H S - t t

$4.98 - $10.00

Sweaters \i

$1.95-

of tho city. Loans rango from 
628 to g8t)0 ami tho Interest Is 
one per cent per month on the un
paid balance. Deposits earn 
three per cent Interest annually.

Membership It maintained In 
the Florida Credit Union League 
as well as in th« Credit Union 
National Association. The Cassel
berry C r e d i t  U n i o n  carries 
straight Life anti Loan Protection 
insurance so that the borrower's 
family, aa well as the Union, will 
bo fully protected in case of 
death.

At tho present time tho Credit 
Union has a membership of 182, 
in rempari«'>tj ' te 1,00 member* 
Just a year ugo. Many fraternal 
organisations, private businesses 
and industries Imvo credit unions, 
but the CasxellMsrry institution i* 
the only one in Florida specifi
cally chartered to serve a com-1 
munlty.

Fxbru- that is vat dried or vat 
printed is good Insurance against 
fading — amt tho most suds-abl* 
typo for decorative purposes I

Mens
Matching

Sets
By Vqn llruseix, Contbs- 

ental Flight Check* ft 
Lights of Paris styles, 

larludea 13.63 Drees Shirt 
Rport .Shirt 66.0a, PaJ*. 

mas 33.33, Shorts 6I.UO, 
Neckwear 81.3*. Handker

chiefs Jlc, In four colors.

$3.50

Boy’s Jeans
For hard playbg yauagstera . .
Western denims by Wranglers, 
sixes M l. Made *f 13 3 /t sa. 
denim.

$2.98 • $3.59

Boy’s Shirts
Rise* l-l la cotta* flannel, saUdn, 
plaids aad prints.

$1.49
la alse* 6-16 . . .

$2.25-$2.69

Men’s Suits
Something te son . . . b  rays* flaaMl, 

wool flaaMl, waal worsted, 
wool-nylon dacraw combkaatlea.

Sixes 34-M.

$29.95 - $49.95

Jackets
By Berkeray, solid*. stripM.
Reverslbl* aad water repellent Alan 

Jackets of Heekauede Imported from 
Holland .  ,  soft and wsadarfaL 

And lb* aver popular waal Jackets.

$8.95 - $22.95

Shirts
Coordinated wardrobes by Vaa Reuses, ha 

Continental Flight Cheek* ft Lights 
Of Faria. See tha bwUM dawn collar 

SUe. 14 H • IT.

. $3.95

By Barilla FaaUtcrknlt ft Bradley. SHpona, cardigan* and matehhig 
In all Ike new fall ahadaa. Orion ft want, b  ilea* 11-4*.

$3.98 - $10.98
Nlct aelcctian ef Jaweled eardigana for evening.

$9.98 - $11.98

Skirts
* Gabardine, rerdnroy wools ft twteda. Flare and straight styles, 

b  waUt sixes 12-3*. skirt* to mix and match!

$3.98-$11.98

1 Blouses
By Maeshare aad Shapely, tailored b  aoild* aad print*. 
Smart far week or • treat wear. Slxew 30-1*.

. I$2.98 - $5.98
Dreiay blow*** la daerea, nylon, ft silk. Pastel 
color* and white. Slae* 36-46.

$4.98 - $5.98

Children’s
Dresses

By Mttxl aad Bow-agn. Sixes M l, 
many styles and colors.

$2.29 - $7.98

Men’s Slacks
Variety of patterns, style* A . fabric* 
Waist sixes M-M. Such a practical and 

nice Christmas gift

$6.95 - $16.95

W* cordially Invite you t* come hy and «ee our templet* sflectloe of Christ
ia n  clothing gift* for avery on* in the family. * B ^

MAKE COWAN'S 
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

HEADQUARTERS
8

V



ALL-OUT CONVINIINCI 
FOR THI FAMILY WITH 

CHIIDR1N
Big-Bin a tom  up to H 
bushel of fruits and vege
tables In a show case 
crisper, plus more than 
eight H -gallon  bottles. 
Circulsire cooling keeps 
all food fresher...longer! 
True food freexer. 12 cu. ft.

MODfl 6fHI2

EYE®HI
POR PAMILIKS WHO USI 
LOTS OP PROZIN POODS
Extra-large, 123-lb. true 
foodfreczer, at tht bottom, 
has extra door shelves, 
convenient glide-out bas
ket for all frozen food 
packages. Idenl-humidity 
fresh food compartment 
stores foods you reach for 
most often at convenient 
eye level, within easy 
sight, easy reach. 11.4 
cu .ft  MODfl eft 11

fn.T'.
»

Christian Church Has 
Friendly Congregation Everyone In Family Will Enjoy Furniture Gifts

lily Decorated 
Home Makes If 
Merrier Christmas

Nothing In this world atlds quite 
the merrlness to a Merry Christ
inas like a home so gaily decorat* 

for the holidays that It fairly 
kings a greeting to ail who enter.

Every lit<le touch o f holiday de
cor thrills the children and makes 
the season doubly exciting. Bright, 
candlellghted decorations lend a 
festive air to all your Yuletide 
entertaining and give a special lift 
to everyone's Christmas spirit.
. The family Christmas tree Is. 

o f  course the focal point of all 
the holiday dci ora lions. Whether 

is a floorto ceiling beauty like 
Grandfather always had or an 
apartment-scaled tree, the way you 
decorate It can become a family 
tradition.

Family preference and the decor 
o f your home should determine 
whether your tree is decorated In 
the colorful, traditional manner or 
in the one-color, white-tree mod
ern mood.

^  Since the time for enjoying the 
b e lov ed  Christmas tres always 

seems much too brief, why not 
have a second tablesize tree In the 
dining room? This tree can be giv
en a whimsical touch by decorating 
It with fruit, gilded nuts or cello
phane wrapped randy tied on with 
a myriad of little red bows.

If you are fortunate enough to 
have a fireplace and mantel, this 
area ranks second In importance, 

i^drcoration-whc, at Christmastime. 
1 The most effective means of dra

matising the mantel is with glow
in g  candles. An attractive mantel 
‘ decoration Is created by using a 
group of tall red candles in gra
duated heights at each end of the 
mantel. Place boughs of evergreen 
around the base of the candles 
and tuck bright red berries into 
the greenery.

Or, frame the mantel with a 
m garland of evergreens and center

wreath over it. At each side, 
place a grouping of pine rones, 
greens and randies.

If you prefer your mantel decor 
to reflect the true meaning of 
Christmas, plac? a figurine of the 
Madonna and Child on a raided 
wooden block with sweeping pine 
branches as a background. Set can
dles at each side of the figure.
, ’ A Nativity scene, a Madonna tig-

•  urine, a grouping of candle angels 
or choir boys is also a lovely 
decoration for an occasional table 
or (ho top of a bookshelf.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TAHI.EH 
‘ To carry the cheery spirit of 

(.‘hristma* throughout your home, 
direct your attention next to your 
dining room table. The possibili
ties for festive decorations are un
limited!

Flowers, fruit, Christmas greens
•  and candles, Santa in a tiny, gift- 
w  filled sleigh, a group of clever

little Christmas candles are Just 
"a few of the Ideas you can work 
cut for your table.

Try making your table look like 
a huge gift package! Run lengths 
of wide red riboii lengthwise and 
across your white table cloth and 
place a huge bow in the center. 
Add candles and sprigs of holly 
to complete the effect.

0  It your holiday decor is mod
ern. use heaped blue and silver 
balls on whitened boughs in a long 
arrangement down the center of 
the table.

For extra Christmas fun, make 
decoratnig your home for the holi
days a family project. Children 
will take great pride in their part 
of the pre-Christmas activities and 
your home will truly glow with the 
lovely warmth of this wonderful 

$  season.

FII.L'ERUP —WITH —SUDS
Pails seem to get better amt bet

ter every day! Now you’ll find 
paste! tinted pails with generous 
pouring spouts, and marked with 
convenient measuring lines to in
dicate every quart up to two gal
lons; lids are optional.

Each handle is eovered with 
£  ridged plastic so it can't slip out
•  ef your hand—and the pouring 

spout widens the pail Just enough 
so that you ran insert a sponge 
mop siJc ays without damaging 
it or the pail. Juat fill one of

The F ln t  Christian Church, 160? 
Sanford Asre., la a small, friendly, 
energetic young congregation. It 
believes in cooperating with the 
other churches of the community 
and In supporting the organized 
missions and benevolent work of 
the brotherhood o f Disciples of 
which It is a part. It observes 
weekly, open Communion, and 
practices baptism by Immersion. 
It was organized Sept. 20, 1925, 
and will celebrate its 31st anni
versary next Sept 23. At present 
It has 156 resident’ members and 
41 non-resident Forty-eight mem
bers have been added since the In
cumbent pastor Perry L. Stone 
took up the work here last Aug. 
21. The current budget Is ,1130.00 
a week. The per capita giving for 
missions Is about $8.00. The church 
property consists o f six lots 135' 
deep In the San Lanta subdivi
sion. On one lot the church edi
fice and an annex stand. On an
other la the Wm. Perry Yesley 
Memorial parsonage. Two lots 
south o f the sanctuary and north 
of the parsonage, are used for 
parking; and the two between the 
sanctuary and parsonage are the 
future site of an educational build
ing. Various improvements made 
in 1952 Included new pews and 
chancel furniture, in VJoi a Conn- 
sonata organ was acquired. Mrs. 
N. V. Farther has been the orga
nist ever since. An excellent choir 
of a dozen voices is directed by 
Jay M. Walter.

The church’s form of govern
ment i* congregational. A rotating 
board of eiders, deacons and dea
conesses, O. D. Landrcss, chair
man, gives oversight to the pro
gram of the church. The work is 
divided among functional com
mittees whose chairmen are as 
follows; worship, Earl Evans; 
education and missions, Lester 
Tharp: evangelism and member
ship development, Harry Falk; fi
nance, Wm. 11. Young; education 
building, Geo. W. Morgan; and 
property. Belt E. Purvis. Other 
posts include; Mr. Falk, vice- 
chairman of the board; Mr. Mor
gan, secretary; Mr. Young, church 
treasurer; Ira C. Metzger, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. J. L. Horton 
Sr., church clerk and historian; 
and Ida Conyers, Janitor and nun- 
cry attendant.

The Sunday school enrollment 
is 124; and Lester Tharp is super
intendent. Miss Lois Ann Dobson 
is secretary. The teaching staff in
cludes: Jay M. Walter, Mrs. Jno. 
Bair (who is also editor of tha 
monthly church paper), Mrs. G. 
W. Morgan, Mrs. C. O. Johnson, 
Clyde E. Feathers, Mrs. Chandler 
Vail, Shirley Morgan, Mrs. B. S. 
Hinson Jr., and Mrs. W. II. Young. 
Miss Nancy Hicks, Mrs. Hinso, 
and 3Ir«. Frank Baty arc sponsors 
of youth. The pastor's wife direc
ted a Vacation Bible School with 
31 pupils enrolled in July. Mrs. 
Harry Falk is president of the 
Christian W o m e n ' s  Fellowship 
which is divided into three circles 
with Mesdamcs E. W. Pattie, Ira 
C. Metzger and J. W. Knight as 
Icadars.

The First Christian Church of 
Sanford is striving to live up to 
its slogan: "Where You Arc Nev
er a Stranger But Once." Tourists 
newcomers, weekend guests. Navy 
families, and anyone clso without 
a regular place o f worship in the 
community are extended a cordial 
invitation to attend.

This aotomatle Infra-red rotlss- 
erte fires, grills, toasts, barbe
cues, etc. — makes a complete 
meal In one operation . . . pins 
a removable baker Uay. What 
a wonderful gift for your fa
vorite rook!

Give new beauty and comfort 
to your home with long-lasting 
furniture gifts that the entire 
family will onjoyl

PERSONAL CHAIRS 
Dad can really relax In eom- 

fort in his own adjustable lounge 
ehalr with a built-in footrest. 
Choose from leathers or textured 
upholstery In his favorite color.

Mother will like a lounge chair 
too, or a handsome upholstered 
chsise lounge for her bedroom.

A gay print slipper chair will 
brighten a young girl's room. Ev
en the youngsters can sit In style 
in rockers or TV chairs, scaled 
to their size.

BRIGHTEN THE HOME

Smart wall, table or floor lamps 
will brighten and add a smart 
touch to every room. Small or 
large, slender or bulky; in china 
or metal, you’ ll find a large se
lection of new lamps to suit every 
decor and every budget.

OCCASIONAL TABLES 
You'll find that almost every 

room in (he home can use an ex
tra tabic. Why not give a handy 
metal utility table for the kitchen; 
cocktail, step or lamp tables for 
the living room; convenient bed
side tables for all the -bedrooms, 
or a large size card table for the 
den.

PERSONAL GIFTS
High on tha list o f favorite

gifts for women of all ages are 
cedar chests. The new upright 
chests ara attractively styled like 
a chest of drawers and make a 
handsome addition to any room. 
You can choose from a wide va
riety of styles and colors.

Leather, simulated leather, and 
upholstered hassocks come in all 
sizes and decorator colors. A 
gift that gives added comfort 
to everyone.

Every member o f the family 
will appreciate a desk of hi* own! 
Mother will like a small desk in 
the kitchen or in the bedroom 
for her budgets and personal use. 
Dad will certainly like a spacious 
man-sized desk In the den. A

smart new desk will make home
work more fun for achoot-age 
boys and girls.

PATIO FURNITURE
Patio furniture gifts are some

thing everyone will use and en
joy the year round. Ooutdoor fur
niture Is now so smartly styled, 
that it can also b(  used in the 
den or rumpus room during cold 
weather. Choose from lightweight 
aluminum, bamboo, redwood or 
wrought Inn pieces with colorful, 
washable upholstery.

Give the home presents with a 
long and happy future..- smart 
and useful furniture 1

A vital facet o f good troom laf 
Is to keep your grooming accesso
ries clean. Alwaya wash your 
comb and brush In soap or de
tergent suds at least once A week 
—even more often if you use hair 
lacquer regularly.

The sudsy brush bristles can b« 
used to "scrub" soil from between 
the teeth of the comb. After rins
ing, wipe the comb dry; shake the 
brush and let it dry with the brlt- 
ties pointed down.

Over four out of every 19 forest 
fires In Florida ere deliberate^ 
set.

GIVE HER A GIFT THAT’ S 
THOUGHTFUL-USEFUL-BEAUTIFUL
IN F A C T ,  HERE'S  S O M E T H I N G  T H E  F A M I L Y  W I L L  E N J O Y !

_ ______ ^  __________

Santa’s »pcclal»: a smart cardi
gan sweater for the young fash
ion plate, and a striped shirs snd 
solid color tie— bright additions 
to a lad’s dressup wardrobe.

these almost weightless contain
ers with soap or detergent suds 
and you’re ready to wash any 
thing from cars to pets to walls.

TW O -dor
ror families that 

SHOP ONLY ONCI A 
WIIK

The 91-lb. capacity food 
freezer, with its uwn sepa
rate door, holds over a 
week’s good eating. Re
frigerator has l-way alu
minum shelves that glide 
in and out, adjust up or 
down. Frost-Away auto
maticdefrosting,of course. 
121 cu. ft. ••-pa 6EWI2
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Enjoy eating 
outdoor-style 
indoors. . .  
automatically. . .
o n  t h a  n o w  f l l a n t -  

• I n  R o t a - O r l l l  

V t o t l s s o r l o

N E W -Hotpoiict
Pushbutton E le ctric  R ange

Slide-out Storago Rack •  Now "Super 
2600" CnlrodMastor lhan gasoColor- 
keyed pushbuttons •  Ralsable deep- 
well cooker • All Calrod* Supor Oven 
• Ovon Timing Clock •  Fronch fryer 
optional now or lator •  Wide choice 
of Colortones and C lassic White

3 0  u e liv  <oJ jl I

Think Of IT!
For Use Indoors! 
You Must See IT!

Remember, W e Carry A  Full
Line Of

«>
*
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Appliances

Here are Christmas gift suggestions featuring accessories ef pre
cious I’renrh Imported lares. New fashion trick shows dslnty Aten- 
con a id Venlse hankerchwfs tucked in gloves. Handbags is pearl- 

R encruvUd blue lace.

N A M E  Y O U R
N E V E R  U N D E R S O L D

O W N  T E R M S
N E V E R  O U T - T R A D E D

216-217 S.. Palmetto Ave. Phone 778



01V I DAD MOM| WOMlHO* 
iA f lY t  *M«,<S **l, I- AMI 

01 WAIT VOWIi SHOT
• TOP tint CUTT1NQ M(M iK*.

<11 H klll
• SAVIVV KEY MolM l-(«h
• VISIBLE LAYOUT M A IM  

•IlmlMK trrufl
• MAN M U D  TABLB Im  W ok
• DINICT IJHIVE MoUX pu. , ,
• ADJUSTMENTS All AU». T<bU 

— <»'l mi<r EXTRA PLUS

h* intiperl-
DE WALT 
(  MOTOR-

acceptance. All 
■l«tr I* YOURS 
It work wonders 
1 pick up youi 
THE OREAT- 

SINCE THE

PERFECT
GIFT

FOR ANYONE 
ANYWHERE THIS 
GE PORTABLE WILL 
GIVE UNTOLD HOURS 
OF PLEASURE.

ur. poruDie i y gen with mom to 
the kitchen . . . with dad to the den 
. . . with sis to the playroom . . . .  
with Junior to bed. Here la a portable 
TV that you can carry anywhere.

o n l y  99.95
WEIGHS ONLY 13*i POUNDS

%  SanfoJut ^hcUiic
116 MAGNOLIA AVE, 

PHONE 112

A truly ideal Christmas gilt la 
M e that keep* ea firing gleam * 
I n f  after the holiday* ha a pasa- 
*4. Electrical appUaaee gift* not 
aoly provide the a i m ,  bat alao 
have several features which make

They srs gifts that the family 
««■  share sad pot to good use. 
Besides being practical, today's 
appliances add a note of beauty 
In the home.

Moat major appliances can now 
ha had in soft porcelain colors 
that win harmonise with any kit
chen color scheme. Some come 
with copper, sUinlees steel or 
Mooel metal trim In addition to 
Jho standard chrome.

The size of the family or of 
Vm  home presents no problem to 
the new refrigerators, which now 
appear to bo less bulky, whije of
fering more storage space than 
over Before. Many standard mod-

e feature door atorsge for small 
ms; others offer easily acces
sible shrives. Most feature slze- 

•bto compartment for frozen food 
Packages.
. Aa attractive as the refrigera
tors and available in matching 
Colors are this seasons models 
i f  ranges, deep freezers, wash
ers, dryer* and lroners. And, to

Elvestar* In mother's eves
a new automatic dishwasher,

which will save her the task of 
washing close to 3000 dishes per 
track for a family of four.

These appliances, of course, 
rank in tho "major”  class and 
require a major outlay, which 
may not fit within the bounds of 
your budget Your real gold mine 
o f gift material is to be found Jn 
the small housewares department. 
Lets expensive, these make ex- 
relent gifts for one family to firs 
another.

Frequently overlooked is tbs 11* 
quefier-blcnder, a fairly recent 
adjunct to housekeeping. Chances

Many Christmas Gift 
Tips Given Homemaker

arc good that the housewife or 
family you're baying for doesn't 
already have ossa.

The following roll call o f  gifts 
lot the kitchen and dinette should 
offer at least one good sugges
tion:

Toaster, miser, automatic cof
fee maker, coffee grinder, rotls- 
serie-broiler, roaster-oven. Juicer, 
deep fat fryer, automatic skillet, 
egg cooker, ice cream freezer, 
hotplate, waffle Iron, sandwich 
grill, knife sharpener.-

Many appliances formerly be
longing strictly to the kitchen now 
make attractive accessories to 
even the most elaborate dinner. 
Electrie trivets and hot trays 
keep food and beverages at serv
ing temperature, and automatic 
casseroles and sectioned eeramle 
servers, electrically heated, are 
beautiful and practical accessor
ies for buffet suppers

If the fsmlly you're buying, for 
envoys dining on tho patio, a 
good gift would be a portable 
refrigerator, an electric charcoal 
starter, or a set of garden lamps. 
You’ll find lamps and electrie 
clocks to suit every room In the 
house and harmonize with any 
decor.

Other suggestions for adding to 
liie p icture *nj comfort c f  y c-" 
friends and family are: an elec
tric blanket or electric sheet, a 
heating pad or a vaporizer.

Even the bathroom is not over
looked as the setting for small 
appliances gifts. Your thought
fulness will be appreciated for 
sueh things as a massager, foot 
vibrator, electric shaver, hair 
dryer, or sun lamp.

Plan your gift list early and 
1st your shopping tour include a 
stop at your appliance dealers. 
You’ll turn up other suggestions 
and get a bead start on a Merry 
Christmas I

A musical Christmas fer baby —  with one of these delightful large- 
size musical animals Each has a long-playing Swiss musical move- 
meat that plays a charming nursery tune; made of "silk-taffeta”  
Wataacol vinyl pastlc In bright washable, safe colon.

SH0PPIN6 FOR POP?
f i t  GIVE HIM THE NEW 

© D e W j u l t *

Giving Important  
Part Of Holiday

Every Christmas children, and 
grown-ups alike, look forward to 
giving and receiving gifts. . Jot 
gift giving has been an import
ant part of the holiday season 
ever since the Wise Men and 
shepherds brought gifts to the 
Christ Child In Bethlehem.

The thought la the same today 
.  .  . t o  express love and goodwill 
. . .but the bearer of these gifts 
differs from country to country.

American children look forward 
to Santa Claus, plump sod Jolly, 
dressed In traditional red and 
white, with a snowy white beard. 
He carries his gifts in a pack on 
his back and is drawn in a sleigh 
by eight reindeer.

Leisure Clothes for Christmas takes on sddltlonal Importance In modern family living. Rtlailag by Ike 
fire, Dad wears a full-sleeve red and gray checked sportshlrt la soft, lightweight wool Jersey aad gray 
woratci* slacks. The oldest boy wears a striped gray, red and black worste Jersey sportshlrt and dur
able gray wool flannel slack«, and hi* young bronrl shorts. Mom weara a white wool sweater set 
and blacks and gray checked flannel skirt Daughter’s knarter-sleeved sweater is worn with a Ught 
weight gray worsted skirt

Local BPW Maintains Dental Clinic
"There Is strength In num

bers,”  and the constantly increas
ing membership o f the National 
Federation o f Business and pro
fessional Women’s Clubs now 
stands at 168,000 women In 3y 
300 clubs throughout this country, 
Alaska and Hawaii.

The purposes of this federation 
art: to elevate the standards for 
women In business and the pro
fessions; to promote tho Interests 
o f bushuk s and professional wo
men; to bring about a spirit of 
cooper.'ition a^ong tho business' 
and professional women of the 
United States; to extend opportu
nities to business and profession-' 
al women through education along 
lines of Industrial, scientific and 
vocational activities. To this end 
the Federation is now building 
toward new levels in leader
ship: the encouragement and 
training of working women to ! 
develop executive ability and to' 
assume more responsibility in 
business nnd local affaire. The! 
Federation Is non-partisan, non-, 
sectarian nnd non-political.

Tho Sanford Club was organix-| 
ed in 1918, tho first president 
being Mrs. Salllo Mero Williams. 
At present the club has "0 mem
bers who meet twice monthly; the 
first Tuesday of tho month for 
board and business meeting, nnd 
tho third Wednesday for dinner 
and program.

Through tho medium of this 
club, members become more aware

of national, stat* and local Issues; 
are educated along lints o f per
sonal and community health and 
safety; study International re
lations with particular emphaela 
on the Pan-American countries 
and th« United Nations; and 
keep abreast o f legislation In 
stats and nation. The National 
Federation actively supports the 
proposed Equal IUghta Amend
ment and legislation for equal 
pay for equal work, both o f vital 
Importance to working women.

The 8anford Club malnUins a 
Dental Clinic through which, with 
the cooperation o f some of the 
local dentists, underprivileged 
children are given dental car*. 
Last year twenty-three cases were 
given dental attention which' 
was paid for by the UPW Dental 
Clinic, and which would n ot1 
otherwise have been available to 
these children.

President o f the Sanford BPW 
Club is Mrs. Myrtle (J. E.)
Gradick, secretary to R. L. Cor-

Like fruit salad* for lunch 
Try one of crisp greens, prunes 
stuffed with bits o f crispy cooked 
bacon, orange slices and mayon
naise or French dressing. Center 
the salad with a scoop of cream- 
style cottage cheese.

Keep a can of chow mein noodlea 
on your pantry shelf. They drcaa 
up erramed ham, chicken or eggs.

nell Jr., Florida Precooling Com
pany; 1st Vic* President, Miss 
Betty Wolfram, Chief Operator, 
Southern Bell Tel. and Tel Co. 
at Sanford; 2nd Vic# President, 
Mrs. Peggy (E. C ) Kuhn, Staff 
Aid to USO; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. Gertrude Gilbert, 
Finance Officer of the Board of 
Education o f Seminole County; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Anna .(E. D.) Rinehart, who has 
her own ceramic kiln and shop; 
and Treasurer, Mr*. Helen Con
stantine, engaged in real estate 
sales and store operation.

Glamorously Set 
Table Way To Add 
Festive Atmosphere

A glamourously set table is on* 
o f the most effective ways of add
ing to the festive atmosphere in 
holiday entertaining.

It tSscss’t matter whether du 
gathering is a small dinner party 
for family and close friends or 
a holiday .open house for a large 
number ojf guests, the table set
ting allowi a woman to Indulge 
her flair for elegance. And moat 
women enjoy a sense of pride and 
satisfaction from this chance to 
display their best table cloth, 
gleaming glassware and polished 
silver.

Don't be afraid to try new ideal 
in table decorating. A change of 
pace In color or n daringly new 
background material for your cen
terpiece can be an inspiration for 
your party.

For buffet entertaining, let 
your chafing dish, plates and 
glsisea tell the atory. A too fancy 
centerpiece on a buffet table will 
distract from the convenience and 
Informality o f your buffet sup- 
per.

Advance planning of every de
tail la the secret of a smoothly 
successful- Yuletlde party.

Eureka, Montana, high in the 
Rockies, with n population of about 
1,000, is laid to be the Christmas 
tree capital o f the world.

More than 130-freight carloads 
of trees go out of this community 
each year to brighten homes every
where.

Santa Claus is supposed to com* 
down the chimney and fill the 
stockings, hung by the fireplace, 
with little gifts and heap pres
ent* under th# Christmas tree.

Children in many Latin Ameri
can countries are In for a double 
treat. There are two dates for 
giving gifts to children. January 
S It called Kings’ Day. Children 
leave their shoes outside and the 
Three Wise Men fill them with 
presents. The other gift-giving 
date is Christinas Eve or morn.

United States customs have 
been creeping into the Latin 
American’s holiday season, par
ticularly in countries dose to the 
states.

Costa Ricans, Cabans and Gua
temalans are among those who 
now have Christmas trees.

In Norway, the birds are re
membered with gifts of suet and 
choice sheaves o f grain tied to 
trees; extra fodder is provided 
for the cattle.

Father Star listens to the child
ren's prayers and catechism in 
Poland. If they have been good, 
Mother Star who la dressed like 
»a angel in a white roo« and veil 
dittributei the gifts.

Swiss children also await ■ ra
diant angel who rides In a sleigh 
drawn by six reindeer.

English children alao wait for 
Santa Claus, who looks very much 
llk« our American Santa Claus. 
They find their gifts tied to, and 
under a Christmas tree.

Dutch children wait for SL 
Nicholas who is dressed in tradi
tional bishop's robes of black and 
carries a crozier and wears n 
miter. He brings gifts for the 
children and places them in their 
wooden shoes.

When the Dutch settled in the 
American colonies, they brought 
with them th* tradition of St. 
Nicholas or "santeklss”  as be was 
called. From that lean, rather 
(tern St. Nicholas came our JoJl- 
ly Santa Gaui.

Italian children receive their 
gifts from "La Befana” , a good 
fairy, who carries a broom.

"Baboushka”  goes from house 
to house in search of th* Christ 
Child in old n<i*«la.

In Scandinavian countries, 
gifts arc given to the children by 
a Santa who rides on a goat in
stead of a reindeer. He la accom
panied by elves who distribute the 
gifts. Bowls of porridge are left 
on tho doorway for the elves. 

The Christmas tree has Its ori- 
_  , . . .  , ,  „  gin In the 8th century when SL
Be a wise cook! Assemble all Boniface. English missionary to 

the Ingredients Hated in a recipe Germany. Replaced the aacriflces 
before you atari preparing me to Odin’a aacred oak by a fir tree 
dish. Get out the utensils needed, decorated In tribute to the Christ 
too. ‘ child.

Give yonr pint-sized hev* a veal 
"he man”  sweater with the smart 
turtleneck styling; giv* him sis* 
thin rubber rabbit toy—availably 
with sweater.

Lack, Mouseketeera —  h a r e ’ s 
Mickey! Aad —  he's a wonderful 
stuffed clown toy who laughs 
hilariously when the little hand* 
le on the back of hla body is turn
ed. He weirs n while polka-doUctfe 
satin clown outfit, orange shoe* 
and whit* glove* —  aad, la U”  
high.

He walks, talks and hie eye* 
light up—for he's Robert the Ro
bot: the amaiing remote-controll
ed mechanical man. Made of 
hlgh-Impact plastic, he can pick
up objects, light up tbe antenna 
on hla head, as well as m ove* 
about A recording in his body 
recite* "I am Robert Robot, the 
mechanical man. Drive me aod 
iteer me, wherever you can.1*

Let u« show you why even th* 
enced using the new AMK 
Po-e. Shop with iti entering 
LZED ARM cen cut everything 
woodworking better, filter, end 
accurately then eny trained expert. 
Thu it the only reel ''pro'* among the 
home power tool* . , , over 30 yean 
world-wide Induitrial 
(hie experience end 
NOW. Come in. Me 
with wood . . ,
FREE COPY OP 
EST INVENTION 
HAND SAW."® D e Walt

P O W E R  M H O P

ONLY $2.50 per week on our 
EASY-BUDGETI'LAN!

j j :
LUMBER

A compact, >ct colorful festive arrangement for Christmas enter
taining; silver gravy boat and tray filled with fruits and nuts to 
place on buffet, cuffre table or dinner table. Also shown art classic 
silver candlesticks.

6th & MA1>LE l'H O N K  2862

Mott appreciated Ly the homemaker is tbe gift which Is both at
tractive and useful. .Shown here: a place telling from a new U-plece 
dinner* are irt that 1* nude of a heatproof white opaque gla-i high
lighted by gold baud*. Another gracious accent — the smart glasses!
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Jewelry Will Please 
Everyone In FamilyA glance at the ihowease In 
year jewelry (tore will show you 

fth a t each age group In your 
family haa been studied by do* 
signers with an eye to Xaahlon 
and appropriateness. U is never 
too early for a child to be ex* 
posed to good taste In his per
sonal possessions and It’s never 
too late to become acquainted 
with it in the form of the best 
things made by modern crafts
manship. Thus the infants’ bent- 
handle spoons, silver rattles or 

teeth ing  rings with silver bells, 
brush and comb sets, pearls for 
starting a necklace, cups, bib 
holders, poringers, tiny gift 

rings—all are in the forefront 
of fashion.

For older boys—and men. for 
that matter—the right tie clip, 
cuff links, key chain or penknife 

Jtre to be found at the jeweler's. 
*A wid# variety of gift sugges

t i o n s  for young girls includes a 
" l e c e  o f sterling in her chosen

Cttern* her first piece o f prec
is jewelry in the form o f a pin, 

bracelet, barrette, locket o r 
sterling picture frame.

The odds are extremely high 
that when a man chooses a 
rhHetmes gift fcr n woman, he 
will select jewelry.

When he goes to the jewelry 
store this year, he’s due for a 

p leasant surprise. Leading de- 
ligners o f  jewelry have created 
a glittering array of necklaces, 
pbas, earrings, bracelets and 
rigga — enough to turn "her" 
bead without overturning "his”  
budget
* A wise man will remember 
that — as in all things feminine 

jewelry fashions change from 
year to year.

This year for Instance, bib 
•w ctiaces are making fashion 

news, to fill widely seooped 
necklines. And another type of 
necklaee haa a long backdrop to 
be worn with low back dresses 

Scatter pins are larger than

t  previous years, and pairs may 
similar, but not necessarily 

perfectly matched.
Glittering jewels also fit the 

chignon of a lady’s hair. Created 
-Jo insure your popularity with 
Mter are a jeweled "ehockstick 

or a clinging circlet to help hold 
her hair in place.

Bracelets run the gamut from 
tailored ehalnf with a gold 
"coin”  drop to high fashion 
"cuffs'* of sparkling stones. 
"D on 't forget the little girls of 
the family when selecting jew
elry gifts. A birthstonp ring or 
0 bright string of beads is fre

qu en tly  the most treasured gift 
n  youngster could receive. 

Before shopping for a jewelry 
gift make a note of the favorite 
Colors o f the woman who Is to 
receive It, and decide whether

Evergreen Used 
For Holiday Decor 
Back In Roman Day

It Is thought that the use of 
ornaments as decor on evergreen 
boughs and garlands, dates back 
to celebratiofts in Roman days.

It was not until the sixteenth 
century, that the use o f evergreens 
for Christmas time decor, was 
openly sanctioned by the church.

Legend has it that bright col
ored ornaments, the candles and 
the lights of the Christmas trees 
represent the pew birth and bloom 
of growing things. Ancient myths 
tell the story as of many trees 
that bloom at Christmas time. 
'Make her Christmas full of ma

gic with an enchanting gift of 
perfume or cologne. If you know 
her favorite scent, gift shopping 
wtll be easy. If not, try to select 
a perfume that’s her type. A won
derful answer to the unknown is 

gift box of three or more as
sorted perfumes and colognes. 
They usually contain fragrances 
suitable for daytime and evening 
wear.

In England the first weekday 
following Christmas Is Boxing Day
—  a legal holiday on which gifts 
are presented to the postman and 
tradesmen who have been of serv
ice to a family during the year.

The wassail bowl was a bowl 
of spiced and sweetened wine or 
ale, a feature of medieval Christ' 
mas celebrations.

Chrome-plated or stainless steel 
bar accessories; jigger, bottle 
opener, spoon and strainer, are 
moderate-priced gift ideas for 
Dad.

The word "wassail" is derived 
from tho Old English waes hal
— a toast meaning "be whole" or 
"bo thou well".

COL. HAINES BACK
ST. PETERSBURG (A P )-C ol. 

Mahlon N. Haines is back, folks, 
so don't be surprised if someone 
steps up to you and offers you 
$10 to throw away your cigarette 
or $100 to quit smoking for a year.

That’s what the retired show 
manufacturer from York, Pa., 
often does. He practices what he'. 
preaches, for he's a nonsmoker 
and drinker.

He spends his winters here and 
the thing of which he’a the proud-! 
est Is the four home runs he hit 
in last year's kids and kube base
ball play for persons 7S and 
over. The colonel is 81.

s h e  would prefer something I 
elaborate or tailored. A little 
forethought will mean you're 
sure to please her —  and she'll [ 
admire your good taste.

Ancient
Holiday
Traditions

Girls, if you want to know what 
your future husband will be like, 
follow the clues in Some of these 
ancient Christmas traditions.

How accurate they are, no one 
can say — but they are delight
fully amusing.

Will that all-important “ he" be 
young or old? If you heed the old 
prescription, you wiU go to the 
nearest sty on Christmas Eve and 
knock loudly on the door. If a 
great hog grunts first in reply, 
your future man will be old. If, 
instead, a little pig squeals, a 
young man wiU meet you at the 
altar.

Now off to the fowl-house to 
learn how soon the great event 
wUl take place. Tap on th# door 
and wait for the secret If the 
crowing of a cock answers your 
knock, you will hd married before 
the end of the year. But the out
look would not b# promising should 
a hen be the first to reply.

Go Into the garden late on 
Christmas Eve, and at the stroke 
of midnight pluck twelve sage 
leaves. Then, aa you look up, you 
will i»- *hj rh-dowy eutline if 
your future male emerging from 
the darkness. Tako care not to 
break the stems o f the sage leaves, 
or the speU will bo broken.

If you’re not an "outdoor" girl 
and prefer to stay by the fire on 
Christmas Eve, you may bake a 
dough cake, mark it with your 
initials and teava it by the fire. 
At twelve o'clock your future hus
band will walk in and mark his 
initials beside your own:

Should these magic formulaa
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A real Christmas thrill for any little girt Is this life-size Sweet Sue 
Her vtarl arms are soft Uke a real child’s and she has Jointed el
bows and knees so she ran alt, walk and stand. The doUSs hair can 
be washed and set. Sweet Sea to available In a choice of adorable
outfits. ,

Savings Account 
Is Wise Present 
For A ll Children

You’ll bo giving tbe children 
i on your list a good thrill habit 
If you give them a savings ac
count for a Christmas present.

Once the account Is opened 
youngsters take delight In add
ing to it and watching tha totals 
mount In their passbooks.

Children seldom save money 
simply for the sake of saving. 
There is usually some much

fall, a girl can alwayi deck her 
home with plenty of mistletoe 1

wanted Item that serve! aa
goal.

When a sufficient sum haa been 
accumulated the great oceaalon 
arrives when the money may be 
withdrawn and th« gift bought.

In this wav youngster* learn 
something of the value of money 
aa well as of banking procedurea 
and take pride In their aavtngs.

A toilet and wash basin with 
running hot water in the base
ment add up to an excellent idea. 
That way, the children can go 
straight down tho cellar atepa 
from the back door instead of 
tracking play-grime all over the 
house.

Say "Merry Christmas" with 
truly different and Impressive food 
gifts. Ideal for frlendi, business 
associates and relatives. You'll 
find that all food gifts ar« ele
gantly boxed and wrapped. Here 
are some food gift suggestions that 
will be sure to please.

A luxurious gift basket o f as
sorted fruits, nuts and candles; 
cellophane and ribbon wrapped. A 
gift box o f assorted stuffed or, 
glaeed fruit. A box of unusual 
jams and jellies.

Glva a delicious fruit cake; gift 
packs ged in a handsome useful 
metal container.

For lovers o f fine eheese, an 
Intriguing box of asaorted, im
ported eheese will b« appreciated.

For good holiday eating, the 
family will really enjoy a under, 
juicy smoked ham or turkay.

The perfect gift for the holi
day hosteia la a box of fancy 
cakes or cooklea. . .each one a 
taste thrill I

A real treat la a deluxe boxed 
assortment o f cocktail tidbits 
flab, spreads, crackers, olives and
cocktail or.lsr.3.

A must for wild gsme dinners, 
and an Ideal gift, la a package of 
wild rice.

The perfect gift for the cook la 
a wooden splc« rack with tors of 
assorted spices.

A memor* 
dern trend l l  simplicity 
Tally pattern which wouli 
peel ur chip off.

with traditional elegance. Shewn to the 
n grace any table. Tbe pattern can’t fade.

Golf Gifts Popular

For a pro-Christmaa gift that 
will rtally coma in handy. _ . . 
give your friends and family a 
Urge box of aisorted gift wrap
ping paper, ribbons and seals.

"Alr-Fllte" golf balls In a band- 
some Desk Caddy act (1-dot 
balls) or Pencil Caddy (ti-dos 
balls) make Ideal Christmas 
glfU. Made from maroon leather- 
tone, these containers can be 
imprinted with name.

Among the increasingly popular 
Christmas gifts are those in the 
golf line.

Golf has grown tremendously la 
popular intarest. It to estimated 
that 8400,000 will pUy golf next 
year and that fully one-quarter 
of them will be women. Not only 
that, but children are uking up 
golf at an increased raU.

With the game so highly pop
ularised by President Elsenhower 
gaining continuously in appeal, a 
present of gift-boxed golf ball*, 
U outstanding.

Golf accessories should also be 
considered among tho mere
thoughtful gifts.

Golf bags, head covan, golf 
gloves, practice ball bags, shoul
der straps, caps, visor*, golf rub- 
ben, home putting device* and 
golf umbrellas all fit into th* 
Christmas gift picture. You’ll 
score with a golf present!
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Holiday '56 . . .  Gifts for Mi-Lady

with price tags that make pleasant

reading, from the all important 

formal to costume jewelry.

The elegant beauty of fine Jewelry . . can be found . 
at Wert Jew ilxy Store.

DIAMONDS
Wedding sets, solitarie*, dinner 
rings and many more from 
which to choose.

29.75 up

Electric Razors
11 y Ronson, Sunbeam 
Rem. Rand, Schick, No- 
relco. Also Lady Sun
beam k  Lady Schick.

14.95 up

Watches
By Timex, Elgin, Wads
worth, Butova, Hamilton. 
Yellow, white it platin
um.

7.95 250.00

Necklace Sets
See our selection of neck
lace sets, for tailored or 
dressy wear. Gold, silver, 
rhinestones in white, blue, 
green, yellow.

2.50 up 

Earrings
Pierce and screw types, 
please your lady wim a 
lovely pair o f our ear
rings.

1.00 up 

Compacts
Gold, silver, plain, fancy, 
the compact for your Christ
mas lUt to here.

2.95 up

Lighters, Lighter k  cigarette combination.
perfect for those who smoke.

3.00 up
Cuff Link & Tie Sets

[in any style, size or price you prefer.

1.50 up

Manicure Sets
For Ladles’ and Men, al
ways a nice gift.

From 5.00
Plus Tax

Identification
Bracelets

Small, large, men’s wo
men’s, girl’s, boy's.

3.00 up

WERT JEWELRY STORE

Add joy to the Young Mi-Lady’s

Christmas with a gift of cloth

ing from Hollywood Shop. . .  

a gift she will cherish and 

wear all through the year.

V i
Dress her up to reflect the spirit of tho 

season in a glamorous nylon tulle, lurex 
trimmed formal. White, black and pastel 

colors. Sues 8-13, 10-20. /

17.95 - 29.95

Sweaters

Lingerie
A
- *  .» ♦ .v ^

For young ami oldl Matched 
sets, plain and beaded trim

med. Cardigan and slip-ov
ers In orlon k  wool blends.

Women's sizes 34-44.

2.98 - 12,95

For The Little 
Miss

UNDIES, slips and panties in nylon, lace & embroid
ery trim, also nylon horsehair petticoats.

1.98 to 3.98 '

Luxurous Lingerie by Luxite, Rogers, Scam-
prufe. Glamorously lace trimmed, or tailored,

Slip), Gowns. Panties. Sizes 32-44.

2.98 -10.95

Children's sizes 3-6x, 7-14

2.98 to 3.98

Jewelry

Gowns 4s Pajamas in nylon, rayon-crepe
cotton challis. Cobbler styles, 

. Shorties' and long. Girls' sizes

1.98 to 3.98

Skirts

For the tailored look, In gold 
or silver. Earrings, bracelets 

k  necklaces. J .0 0  - 1.9*
For dres* up , . .  peart k  rhine

stone seU 1.00-2.98;
Handbags

Plastic leather In calf or pa
tent. Black, brown or the dressy^

satin or faille.
2.98

m
Yv\v

Straight and Full circle Rayon 
gabardine all wool, corduroy &

wool tweeds. Sizes 21-30.

2.98 to 12.95
*■
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Childrens 
Dresses

Dressy holiday dresses In polished cot-
tun, velvet, taffeta, silk and pima cotton. 

Sue* lafanU. 13, 3 «x. T H. sub-teens.

1.98 to 10.95

202 E. 1st. Phone S
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Demonstration League .  .  #
16 County Schools Remerabei 
Serve Type A  Lunches Of Family,

Interest In 
W o r k  Is  In c re a s in g  In  C o u n ty Three Projects Year

ixnrcwooD cmc l e a g u e
By MBS. RUTH LATO 

TIm Longwood Improvement 
Society n i  organised Dee. ZS, 
1911, by ■ imail group o f women.

Do yen I t m  that a healthy 
child needs three adequate meals 
every day?

Most of os recognize the fact 
that a strong healthy body b  ea
ten tial for a good performance, be 
it aa adult at verb or a child at
school.

Research baa shown that good 
nutrition la cloocly related to emo
tional stability, resistance to di
sease, ability to think and reason, 
good vision, aad capacity to work.

Can you pack a lunch for jroer 
child for twenty-fir* or thirty 
cents?

Can you serve him lundi at 
home—one that supplies ooe-third 
of his daily nutritional needs—for 
that amount of moory?

The first objective of tho school 
lunch program is to giro tho child 
a hot, well balanced meal at none.

The Type A lunch meets approai- 
mately one-third of the child’ s 
daily nutritional needs. It includes:

1. Meat, fish, poultry or a pro
tein such aa cheese, egg, dry beans 
peas, or peanut butter.

1  Fruit or vegetable or both.
9. Whole wheat or enriched

mala project of those clubs 
far their extra meetings has been 
making bandages aad garments far 
the Cancer Clinic.

A new project was started at 
the Center for the summer months. 
Adults aod girls met each 
Monday morning for a sewing 
class. Leaden in the work were 
Mrs. J. M. Dingman. Mrs. Vin
cent Matecki. Mrs. Steve Miklcr 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Beiss.

Among projects being considered 
for demonstrations this year are 
Food Preparation aad Nutrition, 
Good Grooming. Braided Rugs, 
H a m • Grounds lapfpvement. 
Health and Safety. Jelly Making 
and Parliamentary Procedure.

Officers of tho dubs are aa fol
lows:

CHULUOTA CLUB:
President, Mrs. Barney Guthaue 

ELDER SPRINGS CLUB 
President. Mr*. Wilbur Nolan 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Wynn 
Secretary, Mrs. Carl Bradberry 
Delegate, Mrs. S. E. Norwood 
Alternate Delegate, Mrs. 0 . M. 
Dorian

GENEVA CLUB 
President. Mrs. Fred Youts 
VWe-Fre»«icul, Mrs. G. 0 . Lcriis 
Secietary, Mrs. Don Dreggers 
Delegate, Mrs. Hugh Braddy 
Alternate Delegate, Mrs. J. 
Yarborough 

LAKE MARY CLUB 
President, Mrs. J. M. Dingman 
1st Vice-President, Mrs, Laura 
Krueger
In i Vice-President, Mrs. W. P. 
Werfelman
Secretary, Mrs. Hazel Mots 
Treasurer. Mrs. Ruby Sjobiom 
Delegate. Mrs. Rose Kshir 
Alternate Delegate. Mrs. Joe Ervin 
LAKE MONROE CLUB 
President. Mrs. Clover M am  
Vko-President. Mrs. J. H. Tindel 
Secretary, Mrs. C. E. Jackson 
Treasurer, Mrs. Hazel Gardner 
Delegate, Mrs. J. E. Andrews 
LONGWOOD CLUB 
President. Mrs. Ben Gray 
1st Vice-President, Mrs. M. C. 
Duggins
2nd Vice-president. Mrs. Violet 
Faint

.Secretary, Mrs. Mary Duncan 
! Treasurer. Mrs. Charles Buahong 
| Delegate, Mr*. George Otto 
Alternate Delegate, Mrs. Vincent 
Matecki
SANFORD CLUB 
President. Mrs. J. N. Axxarello 
Vice-president. Mrs. J. B. 
Crawford,
Secretary, Mrs. C. M. Flowers 
Treasurer, Mrs. C. L. Wallis 
Delegate, Mrs. John D. Callahan 
Alternate Delegate, Mrs. R. T. 
Warren

Homo Demonstration Work was 
started la Seminole County fai A w - 
ast 19M, aad Interest la d ob  work 
and membership bars increased 
oech year.

There are seven Home Dmon- 
atration clubs in the county, with a 
teUl enrollment of ML The clubs 
are located la Chuluota, Elder 
Springs, Geneva, Lake Mary. Lake 
Monroe, Loagwood aad Sanford.

Each (tab has Its awn officers. 
Including delegate and alternate 
delegate to the County Council 
Center for their mooting*

The County Council Is a federa
tion of all the home demonstration 
dubs la the county, and members 
of the dobs are members of the 
Council, which meete four times 
each year. The various chibs serve

TB Christmas 
Seals Used 
World Over

For over fifty yevrs, gzyly- 
eolared Christmas Seals have been 
used the world over to decorate 
cards and gift picks gs. The de
sign is new each year, but the 
message is the same —  “right

When Christmas shopping, han’t 
forget the favorite hobbies of 
your family and friends!

The stamp eoOectar will like 
a handsome lesther album, or ad
ditions to his collection.

Women who like distinctive 
Jewelry win welcome a complete 
kit with earrings, pendants aad 
bracelets ready to be trimmed 
with assorted shells or beads. 
Popular now are U>« copper ena
mel Jewelry kits with a m a il kiln.

Boys o f all ages win have hours 
of fan making model pianos, 
trains, boats and can . There are 
kits suitable for every age group.

Lrathorm fl bobbiests wfl] wel
come extra tools, kits and top 
quality Us then.

The fisherman will take on 
new Interest with a fly-tying kft. 
He can make his own files Just 
the way he wants them.

Painting supplies will b* ap
preciated by amateur aru j  of 
an ages.

Your local bobby tkJ  i f f  be 
glad to help you select n*a right 
gift to please the hobby fans on

There were nine charter member* 
aad an all male advisory board of 
four. Of these only one charter 
member remains, Mrs. J. A. 
Bistllue.

Meeting* were held Tuesday 
aad a small monthly fee o f 25 
cento was collected from each 
member.

The object of the society was 
to build up, beautify and improveAnd tho fight la not yet over' i 

Even though the death rate is de-' 
dining, due to early discover*, 
new drugs and new treatments, 
the number o f new cases is still 
great.

The purpose o f the Christmas 
Seals campaign is education a- 
bout tuberculofls prevention and 
control o f the diseaae . . .  through 
case-finding (x-rays. tuberculin 
testing), research, rehabilitation 
and educational projects.

Einar Holboell, a Danish pos
tal clerk, originated the first 
Christmas Seal in 1904. In 1I0T, 
Emily Blssell was the first to 
•dope Me He* in tVr United 
States.

From these early beginnings the 
W. Sale o f Seals has grown fato a 

vital force in protecting your 
health.

Ramember to buy your Scab 
this year and use them!

the town. The first step wns the 
organisation of a library, and on 
Feb. 10, 1913, the name of the 
society was changed to Longwood

Every Little Girl 
Wants New Doll 
From Santa C laut

Christmas Just isn't Christmas 
to a little girl unless Santa brings 
her a new doll!

And this year, looking at the 
selection o f dolls and choosing 
one is going to be as much fan 
for ih« khopprr a* for the little 
girl on Christmas morning!

There are dolls as glamorous 
as fashion models, life-like baby 
dolls Uut cry real tears and need 
a diaper change, a debutante 
doll all dressed for her first Co
tillion and a bride doll complete 
with her trousseau!

Some of th« dolls that Santa 
will bring to happy little girls 
this Christmas will be almost 
like playmates to them! These 
new dolls are as large as a 3- 
year old with Jointed arms and 
legs so they can sit at tea par
ties, walk, and stand. The little 
girl can wash and set her doll's 
hair and drrss her in the most 
adorable fashions ever to be 
shown in the doll world!

For the “ little mother", this 
year's baby dolls are the cutest 
ever! Some of them come with a 
complete layette, can be bathed, 
fed a bottle, then sung to sleep.

Truly this 'promises to be an 
exciting Christmas morning for 
the little girl who's been dream
ing of a new doll!

This year tho Council secured a 
building, located at 401 E. ZSOi 
Street, Sanford, as a permanent 
meeting place. 4-H Club* also use 
this Home Demonstration Council 
Center far htelr meeetlag*.

The County Council has purchas
ed place sett iog* far u o  at its all
day meeting*. The Council sponsor* 
a chorus, which sang with 
other group* at the state meeting 
on Tuesday, July 14. Mr. James 
Harris, Florida State University 
Music Director, will direct the en
tire group. Seminole County mem
bers include Mrs. Barney Gotha us, 
Chuluota; Mr*. Carl Mom. Lake 
Mary; Mrs. George Tapper end 
Mr*. George Otto, Longwood. Mr*. 
J. M. Thompson. Lake Mary, ha* 
been the very efficient pianist for

Mbit watch. For him —  the 
•Merry") a slim square-fared 

T uaepu u  with an eaty-to-read 
dfal. Far her—thr dainty "Belle" 
Wkh a hasdnws leather bracelet.

bread; butter.

If a child baa had a good break
fast, Otis adequate lunch will give 
hi* growing body the necessary fuel 
to carry on Ms afternoon activities-j 

However, a shocking number of! 
children come to school with aa in-j 
adequate breakfast or no break-' 
fast at all! These children have 
started their school day with one 
strike against them. They have 
lost th* Initial third of their day's 
food requirement. Surely there 
ran be no question aa to the Im
portance of lunch for these chil
dren.

Sinre a child who is devcluping 
and growing needs three adequ
ate meals every day, school lunch 
U a bargain In good health 

In addition to providing a well 
balanced meal for the child at 
noon, the school lunch program U 
a part of the total educational 
program. In the classroom lha 
child learns the basic facts of nu
trition and sound health prattlers. 
At lunch time be puts tsese fart* 
Into hlj growing body. He la devel
oping good food and eating habits.' 
For example, children are taught' 
that they need one quart of milk 
every day to build strong bones, 
teeth and body tissue. At lunch he 
is served 4  pint of milk as par. 
of his luncn. Additional milk may 
be bought for three or four cents. I 
Milk gives high return is food val-1 
ue for money spent. It Is not only a 
beverage but a food which contains 
more of the building and regulating j 
materials needed for strength and: 
rffrclency than any other single 
food.

Sixteen schools in Seminole 
County serve a Type A lunch. The 
average dally attendance in these 
schools last year was approximate- 
ly 5540. An average of 3015 of these 
children ate lunch at school at a 
cost to the child of 25 or 30c. Ad
ditional milk was available at 3 
or four rent* per half pint 

Two schools which do nol hive 
a lunch program served milk to 
the children at 4 cents per half 
pint.
The average daily attendance in 
these schools was 502 for the year.

The average daily attendance In 
drinking milk each day wa* 251.

Many children in Seminole Coun
ty are not taking advantage of the 
School Lunch and Special School 
Milk Program.

Is your child missing a bargain 
' in good health?

Itxn't it true that oftentimes one 
mskrs a big mistake by Judging 
folks by the first impression? 
Haren't you met folks who—at 
first— aort of make you feel you 
wouldn't UXe them? Then after 
you knew them better you found 
that your first impression was a 
decidedly erroneous one?

Jt's well, during Get Acquainted 
Week, and each week o f the year, 
to remember the words of Linc
oln. He said, "I  don't like that 
man. 1 must get to know him bet
ter."

came to America from Germany, u *  local (roup 
although tradition hai It that officers of the Seminole County 
Christmas trees originated bi Council are: President, Mrs. J. M. 
Egypt The palm tree U supposed Dingman. Lake Mary; 1st Viee- 
to put forth a branch of every President. Mr*? Barney Cuthaua. 
month, and a spray of this tree, chuluota; 2nd Vice-president, Mr*, 
with 11 shoot* on it, wat used In j .  E. Andrews. Lake Monroe; Sec- 
EfJPl- rotary, Mrs. Fred Myer*. Sanford;

German writer* mention tho Treasurer, Mrs. E. L. FulforJ. 
Ire* as early a» 1405. The Ger- Geneva; Delegate. Mrs. Margaret 
m ,°  * * * •  con*°rt °* TlisJel. Elder Springs; alternate
Queen Victoria. Introduced the delegate, Mrs. Vincent Matecki. 
tree In England when he had a Longwood. 
tree for his daughter. During their regular monthly

We are all familiar with th# meeting!, all the county clubs par- 
Christmas stery, but how many ticipate in tho tame demonstration, 
remember the names of the three Landscaping, slip covers, stylet 
Wise Men?. . .Melchior. Gsspir , ujt»bie for individuals. “ Goodbye: 
and Balthaiar! | Mr. Roach", candied citrua peel

, —  ' ,------ r r ------ ^  . ; are among the demonstration* for
A foot bath is mighty nfroth- u *  current year. In the fall meet

ing, say about mid-afternoon. Just ing», the elubt will hear reports 
sit on the tide of the tub and let from members attending the Home 
your feet soak in soapsuds aa Demonstration Short Course at 
warm at you find comfortable. Gainesville, and will work with 
Aa little as ten minutes of thi* idea* for freezing fruit* and veget- 
will prove a Joy to tired feet, aad ablet, followel by Christmas tug- 
even your face will look more rv- get lions. Two annual events of im- 
taxed — because the way your fee*  portance are the Christmas parties 
feel has a lot to do with how and the family picaies in June 
your face looks. which all clubs enjoy. In June each

After the foot bath, pot on F««r, the chounty dross revue is 
clean stockings and a different h*ld *’  th« Council meeting, with 
pair of shoes to further that re- •*eh c,ub *>*vin* an entry. The 
freshed feeling. winner models her dress at th*

Hawaiian People £££ s'" 'sh”’
D • « w  \ i ,* .  Some of the flub* h a d
r a m r  I r c c s  W n i f G  regular meetings during this turn- 

Although many Hawaiian* have * “ • 5od ^  U k t  Mon" *  
never seen ice except In th# form I ,nd Um* wood club» mtl• 

a cube, they paint Uielr Christ
mas trees whit# to simulate *
snow. ^

Christmas dinner it an elabo- \
rat* affair — but on# reserved ^
for the intimate family

Tree coffee lover* will thrill U 
gko gift of aa electric coffee mllL 
Just flip the switch and yoo 
triad yowr coffee the way you 
wait it. whew yen want it. Color 
■strived to Head with any hit-

Coach John Kundla of the Minne
apolis Lakers figure* Clyde Lovel- 
lette will be a better basketball 
scorer this season due to hii lost 
of excess weight

ROUM ILLAT
and

ANDERSON
Grasping hands appears in an

tiquity as a legal act symbolic of 
the parti** Joining in compact, 
peace or friendship. In marriage, 
the hand of th* aneient Hindu 
ceremony was the “ dextranim 
functid'' in Rome which passed 
on into the Christian rite and be
came a mere salutation.

A fhoughful gift in this fiber- 
-.fla t*  planter bowL Unbreakable, 

Uils bowl ronir* la an array of 
colon to complement tbe decor 

J‘“*f traditional or modern home*.
It eaa be n*ed lor flowers or 

. uackt.

Your favorite corner drug store
is all dressed up with thousands of beautiful
gift ideas COME IN AND SEE------

xor me tnumite family group, 
behind locked doors and drawn 
blind*.

Hawaiian hospitality Is such
that wer# th* door* not locked 
and th# blinds not drawn, strang
er* would wander In. expecting 
the host and hostess to offtr open- 
house hospitality of food sn j 
drink*. However. Inexpensive gifts 
»re exchanged by everyone.

Quick salad: drain canned green 
(snap) beans and m u with French 
dressing and some finely diced 
onion. Serve on salad greens.

MAX FACTOR’S Latest Fragrance . . ,  “ PRIMITIF” 
“ For The Woman Who Is Every Inch A Female’’ 
also:— MAX FACTOR'S “ ELECTRIQUE”—
We have a complete line of other nationally 
advertised cosmetics.
REVLON’S $64,000 IDEAS
SHELTON’S - ESCAPADE, FRIENDSHIP GARDEN,
DESERT FLOWER and OLD SPICE

A “ Pari* Umpired holiday" will be 
kern If ye* gift your favorite 
lady with either of lhr«r two 
cosmetic travel cases. Made of 
plastic In a gay Parisian print, 
tfcrrc'* a “ haag-up" and over- 
night kit.

Don't verve a meat loaf cold aft
er it is 24 hours old!

Regulation size 
table tennis top 
complete with 
legs. An ideal 
gift for the 
children . . .

COMB and - BRUSH Sets

Johnson

| A pair of streaming hurricane 
| lamp* executed in *hlmmrring
• glass rryrial trimmed in either 
2 XJ-K gold or platinum will rum-
• plement table setting* or hut- 
! feta, and make most welcome 
; gifts.

The perfect gift 
foe th* budding 
young railroader. 
Platform com
plete with leg*

BRAND NEW OLD SPICE SETS and Singles 
LENTHERIC SETS * MAX '> CTOR SETS* YARDLEYSETSSWEETEST RUNNING JOHNSONS EVER

Improved styling . .  increased horsepower . . great new 
features in the Johns an Sea-Horse line for '57! New
comers are the beautiful custom 35 hp Golden Javelin, 
two other 35 hp models, and two new 18 hp motors. The 
new Tower-Master generator on the 35ls opens new 
areas o f pleasure, llecauae they’re Johnsons, they 
carry the load . -you know they're dependable.

fjj Electric Shavers including the all-new 
' l REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC 
if p and the new color - choice SCHICK 25 
j; S ALSO:—Cigarette Lighters (All Popular

Gift Suggestions for Other 
Members of the Family
• On-A-Door Mirror • Fireplir* Mantel*
• Mantel Mirror
• Fireplace Fixtures Makes)• Power Tool*

SsuminolsL
Sporting Goods

25th ST. & S A N FO R D  A Y E . 

PH ON E 2825

; A happy holiday season Indeed 
• la Ue woman who luid* an
2electric Dutch Oven under the 
jtitc. Turquoise porcelain, the 
»4'r quart cooker it skillet, fryer, 
juu 'cfs*, aad ran be washed at 
!e:u ly so a dlvh.

WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG STORE
'O n  Th« Corner By The Clock”

TABLE TENNIS TOPS

r *  LUMBER COMPANY
» “ ■ SIRllI f, IKNCH IH SRMORO • PHOM III
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Girl Scouts  
Active Here
Girt Scooting iocs forward In 

Seminole County <• an active part 
at the Cltroo Council o f  Girl 
Scouts of United States o f Amer 
k a t

This fall, aa activities befln 
again, we will be functioning as 
a  part o f a Girl Scout Council 
which should mein strong growth 
fo r  our Girl Scout program. San
ford and Lake Mary combine to 
make a Neighborhood Association 
as well as the Seminole (county) 
District. Soon ws hope to have 
other areas in our eounty repre
sented.

A Neighborhood Association 
made up o f ail Girl Scout Adults 
(Leaders), T r o o p  Committee 
Members and Sponsors within the 
neighborhood ana. Since Semi 
note Distict has ao few troops we 
will operate as a Neighborhood

Lions Are Adtive 
In Welfare Work

•  By MRS. BAYMONO MORRIS 
CASSELBCRRY — T h e  fourth 

anniversary o f the Lions Club 
chartered In Peb. 1952, was cele
brated with a Ladles Night party 
last Peb., with 11 charter mem 
bers present emorg the nlnty-two 
Lions, Isdles and guests attending.

Since its founding Casselberry 
Lions have been active In all kinds 
o f welfare work, civic projects 

a  and, in it* special field of aid to 
“  the blind.

The club’e activities In wellars 
and aid to the blind cover a good 
portion of the Southern part of 
the county and, the records reveal 
that only on one occasion has it 
been called upon to assist a rest 
dent of the town.

Of the thirty-four pain of 
glasses supplied to children, most 

m o f  them have gone to pupils of 
®  Lyman School. An average of 

eighteen bushel baskets of food, 
Including a chicken or a ham have 
been distributed annually nt 
Christmas time and, blood from 

•> the joint Lions-Woman's Club 
7 blood bank has been supplied to 

many area residents.
Paul McClure is the newly in'

.  stalled president and past preal*
* dents are William Dlggla, Ray- 

w ; mond Morris, Wilson Alexander
and Allen Vickers 

Charter member! include Dlgglt,
; Morris, Alexander, Junius Allan, 

Hibbard Casselberry, Leonard 
1 Casselberry, Ben Evans, Jtlljer 

Evans. C. K. (Bud) Fisher. Wil
liam Otto and Frtd Yeager. Joe 
Weimer, one of the oldest non
charter members is last yser's 
Lion Of The Year, being honorad 

m  because of his work as program 
chairman.

The Lions made substantia! 
cash contributions toward tha 

.Woman's Club building and do
nated many hours of labor in its 
construction, under direction of 
Ben Evans, local builder.

The club also has the only Lion* 
trailer in the ares. The chassis 
was presented tho ebb by Liou 

a  Fisher and Lion Dili did the con- 
™ atruclion work. The trailer is 

equipped with twin loud-«peaksri 
and will carry ten occupants.

* President McClura has outlin
ed a broad program of activities

■nd has

Association. Bi-monthly meetings 
will be held, beginning in Septem
ber, through these our activities 
will be planned end recommenda
tions made to the Executive Board 
which the Neighborhood Chairman 
presents to the Board.

Mrs. Randall Chase, who will 
serve as District and Neighbor
hood Chairman, and the Rev. 
David Carnefix, who is a Member- 
At-Large, are to serve on the 
Citrus ^Council Executive Board 
with other persons from our area 
serving on Board Committees. 
Three delegates will be elected In 
November to represent our Dis
trict at the Annual Meeting in 
January and at other Council 
meetings.

We have 13 active troops at 
present. All troops have been re
numbered through the Citrus 
Council and they aro as followst 
In Lake .Mary, which Mrs. Lucius 
8 e o 11, assistant Neighborhood 
Chairman, will supervise:

Troop 214. leader. Mrs. Laurstte 
Williams, Intermediate. Miss D»r-; 
othy Teslo (Ass't); Troop 230, 
Mrs. Marie Watson. Brownie, 
Mrs. Catharine Dunlap (Ass't), 
Mrs. Mildred Taylor (Ass't);

In Sanford Troop 241, Miss Fran
ces Cobb, Intermediate; Troop 
242, Mrs. 1. J. Butler Jr., Brownie; 
Troop 233. Mrs. James Grant, 
Brownie; Troop 20t, Miss Frances 
Cobb, Brownie; Troop 203. Mrs. 
Wm. Norris. Brownie; Troop 19i. 
To be filled, Brownie; Troop 149, 
Mrs. Fred Robb, Intermediate; 
Troop 210, Mrs. F. D. Scott, Inter- 
msdiete; Troop 211, Mrs. C. O. 
Jones. Intermediate, Mrs. Robert 
Berg (Ass’t); Troop 212 Mrs. R. 
E. Spencer, Intermediate; Troop 
196. Mrs. Doland Rowe.

A Fly-Up Troop will be organised 
under the leadership of Mrs 
James Buckler and, we hope that 

troop will be started at All 
Soul's Parochial School under 
Mrs. Howard Hanson.

Plans for a Basic Group Leader1 
ship Course ((or training new lead
ers) are underway amT all persons 
interested in participating should 
call Mrs. L. M. Miltsap (11792-M), 
or Mrs. L. B. Llbbcy (22M-W).

Mrs. Edwin Epstein (1323) Is In 
charge of membership. Any girl 
desiring to become a Girl Scout 
should contact her.

Two Day Camps at Silver Lake 
Camp will be held In August. The 
Brownie Day Camp is to be from 
August 6 through 10. Mrs. I. J. 
Butler, Jr., and Sirs. Ralph Wight 
will direct this camp with tho 
following helpers; Sirs. D. W. Lin
ker, Mrs. James Buckler, Sirs. 
George Smith. Mrs. C. Francisco. 
Miss Nancy Robb (Senior Scout), 
Miss Nancy Cushing (Life Guard) 
and Mrs. R. B. Crumley, assisted 
by Sirs. Harry Lee Jr., will be 
Camp Nurse. The Intermediate 
Day Camp will run from August 
13 to 18 with .Mrs. Fred Robb as 
Director and Sirs. C. O. Jones, 
Sirs. R. McKnlght, Mrs. F. D. 
Scott, Mrs. Bill Perry and Miss 
Nancy Robb assisting in tho pro
gram. The theme of this camp is

Gift Shopping For Mens 
Clothing Is Lot M ore  
Interesting This Year

This year gift shopping for 
men’s clothing gifts Is more In
teresting than ever before! Styles 
are different! There's a rich vari
ety o f colors and patterns, and 
wonderful new fabrics to choose 
from.

Perhaps the men on your girt 
list srsn't very style-conscious, 
but these good-looking, practical 
gifts will certainly insplrs them! 
The min who knows clothes, will 
appreciate these handsome addi
tions to his wardrobe.

p r a is e  w o r t h y  sh ir ts  
All men will nppreciaie a new 

addition to their shirt stock. Choose 
a sparkling white (or popular pas
tel) dress shirt for him in his 
favorite collar and cuff style.

For formal wear, there arc new 
plealed-frnnt drew shirts. A rich 
eumeumberband would be a per
fect companion gift with a formal 
ailirl.

I In sportshirti. th, choice Is un
limited as to fabric, style and 
colors, lie'll be sure to like one 
of the new orlon Jersey pullover 
shirts, a soft wool plaid shirt, 
or a blaxer striped shirt.

NEW BULKY KNITS 
New this year arc the bulky- 

knit sweaters in wool, orlen. dac
ron or nylon. Therefore styles for 
every age and every type of 
male: striped sweatercosts. new 
•*Julian-look”  pullovers, V-neck 
sweaters and popular Scandinav
ian ski sweaters, in ■ wide range 
of colorful patterns.

JACKETS AND BURCOAT8 
Wonderful for weekends, driv

ing and leisure wear are the now 
carcnsts. o f lurcoats. Choose from 
rich-looking suedes, loden cloth, 
corduroy, covert or tweed costs. 
Most favored Is the single breasted 
style, often with leather buttons, 
or toggle fastenings.

An all-wool Glen phld, tweed, 
or Ivy league striped, sport Jac
ket, styled In the new slim lints, 
will be sure to please.

LEISURE WEAR 
Comfort U the prime requisite 

for men’s leisure wear, but style 
Is Important too! You’ll find 
smart, new pajamas with slack- 
styled bottoms and T-shirt tops, 
or ski style knit pajamas. . .ideal 
for lounging or sleeping. The pop
ular coat-style pajamas ar« shown 
In warm flannel or broadcloth, in 
a great variety of colors and pat
terns.

A colorful woolen-orlon and wool 
plaid robe, or wool flannel with 
a pocket monogram, would be an 
appreciated gift. If he travels, a i 
matching robe and pajama set in 
a travel case, will hit the spot.

ACCESSORIES
Other "little”  gift ides* are: 

matching wool scarf and glove 
sets, leather gloves, ties, stretch 
socks ,a plaid or cheeked vest 
and a gift certificate for a new 
hat or shoes.

I

Pet Is Good For Almost Anyone

The pint-sited Christmas chopper gifts his Dad with a long-sleeved 
sport ewrati-r ol 17% lambs wool and JArj. orlnn with smart v-neek 
irimmed In a contrasting rotor. Dad's »blrt Is a gay. hertieoUlly 
striped cotton shirt-another grand gift Item-

Let Man Pick Own Hat

Homemakers furnishing homes

Toiletry, Good 
Grooming Aids 
Please Every Man

Toiletry and good grooming aids 
will please every man on your 
gift list! He'll really be delighted 
with a new electric raior In a 
handsome case.

His favorite refreshing after
shave lotion and cologne. In an 
attractive gift package will* make 
a hit. If he'd like to try something 
new, there are many famous name 
lotions and rolognti to choose 
from.

Popular club style or military 
brushes with plastic, wood or 
metal backs are always useful.

A manicure stt. complete for 
good grooming with scissors, file 
anil tweeters, In ■ leather case, 
makes a handsome gift.

New on the msrket Is a mod
erate priced dry skin cream and 
lotion, made especially for men, 
It will be irally appreciated dur 
ing the cold, chipping winter wea 
thcr.

A gift box of shaving needs: 
lather, blades, rntor and lotion 
, . .Is a gift to please him for 
months.

A large site shower hath soap 
on a nylon cord will save tempers 
and slips.

A waterproof lined leather.

Advke to laditit You can suit 
most m>n's taste with rlothlng 
gilts, but DON'T try to buy him ■ 
hat!

The matter of style, color and 
width o f the brim is a highly in
dividual matter. Your best Idea 
is to buy him n Hat Gift-Certifi
cate and let him choose his own.

Many stores have attractive gift 
containers in the shape of a mini
ature hat hox, with certificates 
ranging from $3.00 up.

Most of the town hats feature 
narrower brims and more tapered 
crowns. The Tyrolean is the popu
lar hat for sports and leisure 
wear.

Tit.* color range this year is 
more extensive than ever before. 
The happy man with a gift cer
tificate will be able to find just 
the hat to suit his personality and 
hU wardrobe!

Ever toss cubes of corned beef 
into a cabbage salad’  Good!

Church Is 
Expanding

By MRS. RAYMOND MORRIS 
CASSELBERRY -  T h o  Com

munity Methodist Church. Which 
had Its origin in she o.'d Commun
ity House as ■ noo-denomlnatlonal 
assembly la 1M1, la soon to roach 
the extent and proportion o f its 
initial architectural design.

The church as it now stands 
was started May 11, 1941, when 
ground-breaking ceremonies were 
conducted on a site donated by 
Hibbard Casselberry. The church 
then was under the leadership ot 
the Rev. Nath Thompson.

The Rev. Dr. Itowaid Taylor, 
retired, of Winter Park, held tho 
pulpit from 195o until the (alt ot 
1953. After Dr. Taylor's retire* 
ment the present minister. Rev.
Darwin A. Shea was installed and 
has carried forward the dreams 
and hopes of those whose inspira
tion Is almost a reality.

Tha addition, one that will near
ly triple tha present capacity, is 
expected to cost upward of 130,000, 
and is today fast nearing comple
tion. It comprises graded class
rooms for all ages, with an as
sembly hall for each unit. There 
is a large fellowship hall and a 
modern kitchen. 'Hie present mind
ing has a choir room, electric or
gan. minister's study, a sound
proof “ cry-room'* and a cooling 
system.

When it became known that the 
present (lie was Inadequate for 
the original completed architec
tural design, Casselberry donated 
another plot of ground, sufficient 
not only for the new addition, but 
targe enough to provide ample 
parking space as Weil.

Sirs. M. C. Duggins is president 
Of the WSC8 and Howard Buell is 
president of the Men's Club.
Gsorge Kilter Is chairman of the 
Board and Harold Wood Is Sun
day School superintendent.

The large cross dominating the 
front gable of the Chapel was a 
donation by Martin Andersen, 
publisher of the Orlando Sentinel- 
Star.

The Casselberry church main
tains a regular schedule of serv
ices, starting With Sunday School 
st 9:43 and morniog worship at 11.
The young people, ages 12 to 23. 
gather Sunday evening at 0:30 
for the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship undsr the leadership of 
Miss Donna Lou Barnes, presi
dent. Wednesday evening at 1:30,
It the prayer and Bible study 
service and Thursday evening 
completes the program of the 
week with choir practice. - Smart and small: hardly larger

--------------------  than a fifty-rent piece and almost
as thin —  are thesa pocket alarm 

Fiequent shampooing after Matches. It slips late pocket or 
you've changed the styling or purse without bulk or weight; and 
your hair helps In training it has a gentle, Insistent alarm to 
suecetifully to stay the way you serve as a faithful reminder, fa 
want it aranged. hunting case models.

Everyone on your lift lid  has a special kind af faggaoa wM 
travel more fun. The fitted vanity ease for a teen-ager’s eovaseUca 
• ill go t.i many a pally and weekend. The eversbe daffla M l la 
perfect Tor a commuting friend; the renter club bag with • MM-fci 
brief .-<« |i inr hmto.n la a gift Idea for execalivea sad the 
rase Ideal for any girt. Mala

A net Is a Christmas gift that I large or small dog. or one with
can be presented to almost any- short 
one—provided the one wrho'i
receives it has a place to varci
for it.

A few leading questions at 
list-nuking time will reveal ex
actly the kind of pet most
wanted.

Children Invariably want a 
puppy, and it matters little 

, whether it is destined to be a

hair or long. However it 
in wise to select a pedigreed dog 
from a reliable breeder, if poss
ible. beea-is* then you are assured 
of a healthy pet.

Kittens also make favorite 
gifts, and your pet shop !■ sure 
to he able to find the kind you 
want — from a fluffy PersUn to 
a sleek Siamese.

Other pets that would bo wel
comed as gifts include: tropical 
fish, hamsters, parakeets, can
aries and a variety of tropical 
birds which either sing or MB be 
taught to talk.

Pet accessories would bo ap
preciated by those who already 
have a pet In their home. For 
dogs you could choose a collar or 
harness, leash, basket, blanket, 
grooming equipment or whittle. 
Cats love toys such aa a catnip 
monte rubber ball, scratching 
post and many other gift Idea* 
you'll find on a trip to your pet 
shop.

If you're going to build n 
utility closet or cabinet to hold 
house-cleaning equipment, rntani 
her the advantages of peg-board.

Walls constructed of peg-board 
have a maze of little holes for 
holding hooks or pegs. Theta 
make it possible to hang many 
things on limited will space — 
mops, brushes, cloths, sponges, 
dustpans, brooms, and so forth. 
This assures a neater, morn effi
cient closet — and the peg-board 
itself is audsabte.

to be Nature. Girls will complete from scratch have a (wonderful plastic traveling kit, fitted with
work on Outdoor Cooking Merit 
Badge and a small group will 
work on the Curved Bar starting 
their Conservation Badge Work. 
Betides this they will have active 
game*, songs, handicraft and 
swimming during which they will 
work on a Water Ballet. They 
plan too, to spend two or three

opportunity to buy and live with a" .
'-•.I- -  the' can he makc‘

kept In beautiful condition for

his everyday toiletry 
a wonderful gift.

them wild ,uu ...d water!

for his administration ana nai| 
been assured of 100 per c«nt coop-' n|Khts at camp. It is a wonderful 
•ration by the members, lh *  club; o P P o r t u n i ty for Intcrmodiac
has a
ty.

closed membership of thlr Scouts.
There Is an aeutt need for vol

unteers to b« leaders so that 
more troops can be organized to 
take care of the long list of girls 
waiting to become Girl Scouts.

WRITE WHERE YOU PLEASE 
Handwriting on the wall

needn’t be a disaster, thanks to Anyone interested In being a lead-
* paint that transforms any sur- er is asked to call Mrs. Randall
face into a chalrboard writing Chase (123), Mrs. Lucius Scott
slate — providing Junior with (1613-R) or Mrs. L. B. Libbcy
plenty of wall space to write on (2289-W).

‘  safely. Wo hope to find sponsors for
This write-on paint, available in each troop. Any church or civic 

black or dark green, can also be organization interfiled in apon- 
^  Used to create a writing area near -oring a Girt Scout Troop should |
V  the kitchen telephone for family contact .Mrs. Randall Chaie.

-message* Or grocery lists. Best Girl Scouting has much to offer Gift* both handsome suit useful travel with your good wishes when 
Ct all, the blackboard-like finish in the character development of } , •JfA* ? r* *rave* accessories, lo ft: a trim, waterproof lined tollr- j
can be "erased" with soap or de- our girls and much can be achiev- i ,  Lhn hI. VJlXT.'J0"*i.M1 u* A L 1’" 111' ' , ,or 'ravel-
tergent .uds on a damp sponge. ,ed with your interest and support. I keep ties In fine xhs,e .nd .  t hndy"iU eUminr,u!lf*k.t‘ tawi: " r, , ^  
--------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- 'imported Implements.

: Roasting a duck? Try a stuffing
j of Saurkraut, apples and raisins.

Here are some llpr on wrapping gifts of "cash"! Fine pur„  
Pocket accessories solve miny a gift problem from the family teen, 
•xers to the friendly postman. From the lop. round the circle- V 
•lim pocket secretary for th« businessman; a combination wallet

• km i u  w-w mmm* am a l i i  d  t l f l e  d r a . a  m n l U l  f * .
J1.1® w crjw iy  ior in* DuimruMau, • (umuin«uoa Wine

f.v  ,h?. *» alligator dress wallet for ?oo
£•*•*“ 0 he ; a trench purse for the lady of fashion: a bilifoi.i

and a miniature French purse for "m id

AMERICAN FLYER FREIQHT TRAINUSE OUlt t .  ^  O  C
LAY-A-WAY j )  /  / . J U

Color-striped Diesel unit with 8 driving wheels. Includes gondola, 
freight car, and red coboose. Has automatic uncoupler. Comet complete 
with 12 sections of curved track, modern terminal, and transformer

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

WINN TV
E. 1st. St. At Sanfurd Ave. Phone 117



Christmas time, school time or 

party time little girls' love to 
dress up. We’ve dresses, 

Jumpers, blouses, made for quality, 

priced for value.

Boys' Suits, blends o f wool 
& nylon, wrinkle resistant, durable, 

smartly styled. Ages 4-18.

10,95 up

Boys’ Jackets, leather jackets, 
tailored from selected horse hide 
leather. Ages 6-12, 14-20.

5.95 up

Can-Can Gowns
Petticoats

HatsSocks
AO one else. “ One site 

fits every foot”  by Phoenix 
or Esquire. Solid colors, 

stripes, clocks A 
ergyles.

From 1.00

Sweaters
McGregor Sweater’s, o r lon .,  

new puff, new luxury, 
new colors. Wash without 

care and dries in an In
stant. Site 86-12

7.95

T o send skirts s-whlrling, perfect for wear
ing during the Holiday season.

&96 up

By Sana Souci, Van Raalte. soft
Warm pastel colors, red black or 

white. Tailored or very dainty lacy styles.

6.95 - 22.50

John B. Stetson hats in all 
the newer styles and colors. 
Sizes 6 8 '4 -  8

From 10.00

Formats
See our selection o f formal*. cocktail and party 

dresses before you buy anywhere. The very 
latest word in styles A colors.

We’ve a dream world o f the prettiest 
slips possible . .  in u uelighifui 

variety o f atylra.

3.95 -14.95

Blouses
Cotton and nylon, they’re the tops o f  the 

season, our blouses . .  In styles that range
from trim and tailored for day to very 

glamorous for evenings. Buy now for 
Christmas.

2.98 - 10.95

Shirts
Dress shirts by Arrow 

with or without french 
cuffs.

3.95

Cuff Links
By Ilickok, tu >nrs. cu ff 
links, individual piece or 

sets. Stud sets in red or black.
Key chains A money 

dips.
From 1.50

Belts
Belt & buckle sets, nil leather.

Buckles in gold plate or 
sterling with gold inlaid.

From 1.50

Sport Coats
Fine pin wale corduroy, worsted, or blends 

of cashmere. Also all leather suede.
McGregor and Goodall

From 22.95

Jewelry
Necklaces, earrings, bracelets to 

compliment every outfit.

1.00.15.00

Jewel Cases
A perfect Christmas g ift to r  

someone on your list.

3.98-6.95

Suits
By Botany 500, Tailored by Daroff. 
Flannels, gabardines or worsted.

All suits in the newer 
shades including Char-Brown.

Char-Grey. A suit Is a gift 
most likely to succeed.

Sport Shirts
You’re so right to give him 

SPORT SHIRTS, by such well known 
names as Arrow, McGregur. Botany. 

Ginghams, wash A dry cotton,
woolens, corduroys & blends. 

Flaida, figured or solids.

65.00 From 3.98

Slacks
Botany brand slacks. Gabardine A Flannels, New shades, aB

From 15.95

A GIFT FROM
6 A N F O R D

Robes
Sheer nylon robee. they’re charm

ing. they’re frivolous and 
they’re so very practical. Soft 

warm fleecy quilted robes, 
gives you frills without chills*

14.95 - 22.95

Sweaters
By Jantzen. Majestic, aB wool, orlon 
Si cashmere blends. See our beautiful 
mathing sets. Also the nice selection 
o f jeweled sweaters. Beautiful array 
o f colors.

4.98 -19.95

Panties
Rayon and nylon, trimmed with 

lacs or just plain.

.79 - 3.95

MEANS MORE!
Ias
SsI



Oviedo 
1 Clubs 
•Active

Merchants Help Put 
On Christmas Parade

TIm  highlight of a o a a u it r  
celebration of the Christmas M -  
ton in Seminole County is tho 
annual Sanford Christmas pa rad*. 
Yat it is m y  doubtful if  on* 
out of 100 of tbs spectator* who 
tins tha parade rout* give say 
thought to tho** who plan and 
(Inane* this holiday season treat.

The Christmas parade is spon
sored jointly by th* Sanford Mer
chants Association and th* Sent- 
inol* County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. . .th* Jayce**. And 
upon th* merrhanl* fall* th* 
burden of arranging for financ
ing of not only the parade, but

of Christmas lighting sad duett-
tiooa.

This i* but on* of th* many 
activities o f Ssnford's merchant- 
organisation, an sfflllats o f ths 
Seminote County Chsmbsr of 
Commtrc*. Its $T members, a 
proportionately small number 
from th* total Sanford area bus
iness firms, endeavor to keep 
trad* at home by various pro
motion efforts.

Recently the Association coop
erated with th* Jaycees and the 
Chamber of Commerce In th* er
ection of a series of highway 
signs calling attention to th* 
Sanford Zoo and Buslnass Dis
trict. Tha Association also spon
sors sates events on s city-wide 
basis, and worka to maintain 
high standards in merchandising. 
As s protection to local business 
against itinerant solicitors, tha 
Association annually appoints a 
creening committee from which 
(hose who plan to ralsa funds 
by door-to- door canvas* art re- 

' qulred to recelva a letter of re
commendation. Tha groups keeps 
In close touch with local legis
lators in regard to nny proposed 
legislation which might be helpful 
or detrimental to the retail mer
chant.

The officers o f tha Merchants 
Association are: B. I.. Perkins 
Jr., of B. L. Perkins A Son, 
president; (ha la also chairman of 

i tha Chamber o f Commerce Com- 
I merdal Affairs Committee); 
Clifford McKlbbin Jr., of the 

' firm of Carraway and McKlbbin. 
secretary; and R. N. Blarkwelder. 
manager o f J. C. Penney, Inc., 

• treasurer. •

By MARIAN JONES'
There art several organization* 

active la tha tows of Oviedo. The 
Oviedo Woman’* Club, which has 
been very active for many years.

Mrs. M. M. King gave the pro
perty for this building site, and 
tha present building cannot be 
used for anything but a community 

^organization such as this. Mrs. 
'^Theodore L. Meade, wife of the 

famous orehld culturist, served 
as the first president.

This club was begun ai a mag- 
asine club. Many of its charter 
member are living, including the 
first secretary-treasurer, Mr*. 
Ruby U. Jones; Mm . T. W. Ijiw- 
ton, Mrs. B. F. Wheeler, Mm . 
Annie Carter, Mr*. W. J. Law- 

^  ton and many oth*M.
™  Mrs. Donn Ulrey was Installed 

at th* May meeting as the new 
president of this club. She will be 
ably assisted by a good staff of 
officer*.

Ther meet the second Friday of 
each month, beginning with a 
luncheon. The membership is 
divided Into equal members to put 
cr. there hroeheer.* rs<-i. month 

_  and th* club i* famous for its 
Wgood food and good cooks.

They have had many celebrated 
visitors as guast speakers for the 
club, Including the Hon. Syd Her- 
long, Miss Jean Yothers, Lynn 
Bruden, and many otheM.

W. Rex Clonts is president of 
th* American Legion Post No. 
243. The Post for many years 
sponsored the barbecues Oviedo 
was noted for miles around. They 

Q  have also sponsored many plays, 
ete. for th# town.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
ceased a* an organization this 
past year. Mm . Henry Wolcott 
was tha first president when this 
organization was activated a few 
years ago. Mrs. Phil Packard was 
the last president.

These two organisations spon- 
sored th* girls and boys to Girls 

_  Slat# end Boys Slate , This
*  year due to no Auxiliary, there 

was no girl representative to 
Girls State. Among the boys and 
girls sent by these organizations 
and picked by the teachers from 
the Junior Class of the Oviedo 
High School, were Miss Ann Leln- 
hart, Bobby Shaffer, J o h n n y  
Jones, Mis* Rebeknh Tuhy, and 
Myron Willis. All were delegates 
but Myron. Myron was the alter-

0  note hut went due to th* fact 
that I.orn* Mathers did not go.

Don Ulrey served for many 
years a* Boy Scout Leader of 
this community, th* Oviedo Troop 
also being Troop 211. The P-TA 
sponsors tho Boy Scouts. Mr. 
Ulrey has done a fine job,and 
deserves a great deal of credit for 
this. Millie, his wife, deserves a 
lot, too, for she has certainly been 
a wonderful helper to Don. AI 

W Dawson replaces Don. AI i* an 
Eagle Scout and has had much I 
experience In scouting work. We 

. know that he will carry on the 
good work of his predecessor with 
the assistance from his wife, 
Maxine,

Oviedo has had two Engle 
Scouts thus far, Don lllrcy Jr., 
and Jimmy Brookshire, and Is 
pro ad of both.

A  The Cub Scouts, with John 
Evans as Cub Master, Is quite 
active also being Troop .’ 11 
Many good den mothers have 
helped with this work throughout 
the past few yeurs.

P. J. Allen is worshipful mast
er of the Oviedo Masonic Lodge, 
also Lodge No. 243. It has been 
setiv# for many years.

A few years ago they built » 
_  n ew  building across from the new
•  City Hall Memorial building 

There are many- past masters of 
the l.odge still living in Oviedo, 
including Theodore A 'll in, T. W. 
Lawton, C. I„ West Jr* Tommv 
McUin. Emmett Kelsey, etc. C. 
L. West Is tho present treasurer, 
replacing J. B Jones, xvhn served 
for many years but had to re*

Although th* Chamber of Com
merce le a private organisation 
representing over 800 business and 
professional people, it itrives to 
serve th* pnblie at large. Ther* 
are of eourse other groups which 
have for their primary object

community Improvement, but non* 
with activities so varied that 
they embrace all facets of com
munity betterment.

Because th* Chamber’s fln t  
interest is the steady and healthy 
growth of this area. It follows 
that this organisation cooperates 
with end often spearhead* move
ments whleh make S e m i n o l e  
County a mors satisfactory place 
in which to live* Th* Chamber’s 
job i« to ****11”  Seminole County, 
and it knows that artiel* must be 
in every way attractive to pro
spective resident* and invaitors.

This telling takes on n number 
of different aspect*. Perhaps one 
of th* most important it that o f 
personal eontact. The Chamber 
is Seminola County's official 
boat . . .  a host who answers 
hundreds of letters every year 
from all ovar thei United State* 
and soma foroign > countries, anj 
endeavors to Inject an Indivi lull 
warmth In each reply. Annually 
upon requaat thousands nf 4-color 
brochures are mailed to travel 
and automobile clubs, we com# 
stations, and person* fr m every 
state. The S*"ford Herald Mall- 

| Away Edition and a comprehen
sive booklet financeJ by the ad
vertisements of Seminole County 
business-men are also distribut
ed by tha Chamber of Commerce.

its communities to Industry re
quires sr entirely different ap
proach. Most concerns which con
template expansion employ on* of 
the firm* whleh specialises In 
evaluation of possible locations. 
To these th* Chamber suppllts 
faets and figures from Its a st
atical file, aa well as general In
formation because in lustry now
takes a very keen Interest in th* 
living conditions offered by th* 

in whleh workerscommunity 
may have their tomes.

On* of th* mo»t l"p>rtant ad
vantages o f any section and ab
solutely e-sen ai are good toads. 
Th# .Seminola County Chamber 
of Commerce has worked prodigi
ously to promote a program 
whleh would not only modern's*

The Ideal gift for men and hoys s i Christmas time <» so all-wool 
sweater. Th* mans sweater h  a cable-stitch model with continental 
slit neckline. The boy's sweater is In a Scandinavian desiga In gay 
color combinations.

Silver, Blue Balls 
iVill Make Striking 
Table Centerpiece

A striking ffnterpler# for your 
Christmas table can be easily 
made. Heap blue and silver ball* 
on an oblong platter. Soften the 
bale of 2 white randies end stick 
'.hem nt rich rml of the platter.

Dip sprays of evergreen In 
white paint, dust with artificial 
snow, and arrange around the 
base oi tne baits, being sure to 
hide the dish completely. Let th* 
pointed sprays extend several 
Inches at each end of the arran
gement for a graceful effect.

Create a beautiful effect in the 
apirit of the season with ceramle 
Chri-tmas fijtirines Choose a 
lovely Madonna ur angels and 
highlight Ihe grouping with 
while candles.

Travel Fan Will 
Appreciate Gift 
That Spells 'Go#

existing roads In tha county hut 
would preclude the by-passing nt 
th# area hy arterial highway. 
Some o f the results o f its rf 
forts in cooperation with othei. 
are the a'x-ianing of French Av*. 
through Sanford, the four-lanlng' 
» f the highway between Sanford 
and Orlando, and th* stodle* non 
being made o n the proposed 
causeway across Lake Monroe.

Th* development ef Seminole 
C o u n t y  along all lines is no ac
cident . . ,  nor has It coma for 
free. Th* Chamher of Commerce 
continues to work to maintain an 
atmosphara that will attract In- 
veatoM to the area and ona that 
will keep the County dominant 
in a highly competitive southern 
market.

Th# movie of th# area mad# >#v- 
erai years ago continual to tall 
th* story of Sanford end Semin
ole County through TV stations 
and other outle’ s.

Th* idling of the county and

Exchanging Cards 
At Christmas Is 
Very Old Custom

It would be difficult to imagine 
the Yuletide season without a de
luge of gay and colorful Christ
mas cards. Yet the custom of ex
changing these cheery greeting* 
is just a hundred years old.

If began in 1812. when a 18-year 
old apprentice engraver, William 
Maw Egley of London, England, 
designed a card to lend, to hia 
friends. Only one hundred copies 
were made of his quaintly-clutter
ed design, which depicted a formal 
banquet, a dancing party and a 
group of skater*.

Beneath the illustration young 
Egiey wrote. “ A Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year to 
You”  — a Yuletide greeting which 
still remains the moif popular 
ever written.

The first Chrlstma* card to win 
complete acceptance was sent In 
1862 by a London publisher. 
Charles Goodal & Sons.

In the twenty years that later 
vened the Idea bad spread to the 
United States, and in 1874 a Bos
ton lithographer. Louis Prang, l* 
sued his first Christmas card, thu 
launching an Industry.

Prang'* card* were world fam 
ou* for Iheir beauty and crafts 
manship and sold for several dol
lar* each.

They used few of iiie traditional 
Christmas scenes, so familiar to
day, hut instead depicted spring 
flowers, harvest scenes and child
ren at play.

Many of Prang's designs were 
borrowed from the paintings of 
Elihu Wilder, whose murals grace 
the Library of Congress in Wash
inulon, D. C.

There are many interesting ver
sions as to how the custom of 
gift giving at Christmas lima start 
ed.

line Ic’ i nd slates that gift giv
ing at Yule time originated in 
ancient England, where it was 
once c -torn to hang kissing rings 
in the great halls. These ring* 
were decorated with mistletoe and 
were the key for a pleasant holi
day pastime. It is said that th* 
young knishts and ladles would 
comclh to he kissing rings with 

J Christmas roses for their secret 
! sweetheart.

This started It all. Now gift 
giving is traditional.

SKIRTS

BLOUSES
Sissy-shirts with long, 3/4, or 
jh"rf sleeves. In nlma cottons , 
tc dacrons, toft datrltiue deluxa 
In dressier typo ault blouses, and 1
lafQ nr velvet* f«r evening wear. > 
Also a big selection oi roan-tall- 
oud lv>-ui.is uu Sim Is in aouds, 
prints, plaids f; stripe*.

2.95 -10.95JACKETS
buttciv tift leather Jacket makes 

i waim welcome n'fl. and one 
that last for years. White and pas
tels in casual or dressier style*. A 

flannel blazer for her sportswear or a corduroy car-coat will ilia* 
her happ), too!

SWEATERS
lovely lingerie by Henson A Vanity Fair
im-ludlnv the new slim slip- with .la*h.il 
bottoms to wear under sheath kirtr Beauti
fully A bountifully trimmed or elegantly 
simple in opague nylon tricot.

pull-over# A cardigans, matched 
.eta, beaded A ribbon trimmed 
sweaters. Ortons, wools, fur- 
and Ihe wonderful new no-piti 
, Dyed lo match the skirt*.

organization In Oviedo. Frank W. 
lulbott atul J. II. Junes are past 
patrons of this organization. Oth. 
-r  members include: Mr*. P. 
Ragsdale, Mr*. Theodore Auiin. 
Mr*. L. B. Hart, Mrs. Jot | 
Beasley, Mrs. 8. E. Parker, Ml ■ 
Ruby U. Jones, Mr*. Irving Mal
colm, Mrs. Joseph Leirhnrt, Mrs. 
G. W. Alford. Mrs. P. H. Brown. 
Mrs. Daisy Farnell. Mrs. Lynu 
Moslcr is a paat matron of "her 
chapter in Vermontville, Mich 
and attends the chapter regular 
ly but has not joined as yet, Mr* 
Paul Slavik is also an Eastern 
Star member but of an Orland 
chapter.

SLEEPWEAR
ACCESSORIES

Sweet dream* come ea«y when 
she wear* these glamorous bed 
togs. The colors are delectable, 
the styles, shortle dress length A 
long .are a vision of delight in 
sofi -ivIon tricot. Foe n warm cnod 
night choose a halbriggan nr e 
flannel.

Jewelrv seervr*. collar*. Iiosterv. e ’ t1#*». 
purses, (hoes. Wo can't describe them
all, Lome m & tor

ROBES
Th- traditional Christmas gift! Quilted cottons 
or nylons, washable wool flannels A coiduroys. 
Lounging sets of matchiug pajama A roue, in 
eluding Tommie seta.

PANTIES
Briefs that fit to perfection! Embroidered and lacy, 
on nylon tricot. There'a nothing like luxurious ling
erie to make a girl feel glamoroua.

Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed'
. Tops for comfort end goad looks 

m ia sport shirts for a Christmas 
prr.cnt is this soft, full sleeved 
*  prated jersey.

For Ihe man on your Christmas 
list a sweater is always a win*
buy.



Methodist WSCS 
Important Part 
OfChofchUte

V o lunteer Firem en  
Active In Community

Cathol ic  Women Complete  
M a n y  P r o je c t s  E a c h  Y e a r By MBS. BITH LATp

Da Hat the jn r >  of in s  • 28 
a wall was drilled and water 
system im tailed hi tbo town of 
Longwood. This was the first at
tempt to ftrs the town soma 
fire protection.

Joss Cottingham. the first fira 
chief, together with fire other 
leading citisens formed the first 
Volunteer Fira Department. At 
that time the equipment consisted 
of two, two wheel hose carts with 
metal rimmed tires. Tbo carts 
were drawn by a Model T Ford, 
furnished by the chief. A large 
oldihell former!!) used in the oil 
school house was mounted on a 
small tower near the ralir ad 
crossing and thereby famish id 
the alarm.

During the late thirtica a foar 
wheel rubber tired cart was secur
ed from Sanford. This cart 
carried a few lengths of hoes, a 
ladder and 180 gallon tank for 
water. This cart, which Is still on 
exhibition today, was drawn by 
a more up to date Model A Ford 
Truck.

Some of tbo original firemen 
ean relate to you many amusing 
incidents, as well as some oh- 
staclea overcome during the early 
rearm, due tn erode 
equipment.

Longwood, Tike most of tho 
towns in Florida, has seen miny 
changes In tho past ten years, due 
to building, expansion and various 
improvements.
In tho year 1948 our community, 

sensing the need for better fire 
protection, purchased a new 
Chevrolet Truck with modern 
equipment consisting of ladder, 
extra hose, booster hose with fog 
noxxle. a 500 gallon tank, a tood 
pump capable of produeini' ad
equate pressure and connections

to provide for drawing water 
from lakes within the city limits.

Tho present Fire Department 
consists of about 20 active volun
teer men, serving under the di
rection of Chief Farrina. F i r o 
extinguishers, first aid kite, boots, 
a portable rosuscitator and ether 
modem equipment have been 
added. Recently the Department 
has secured another truck with 
hose, excellent pump and water 
tank of approximately 1000 gall 
one and the council has installed 
an automatic firo siren.

Tho firemen have attended fire 
s h o a l  |n o r d e r  t o  g e t  
proper Instruction and now the 
Department is a member of thr 
Cpunty wide organisation tn work 
In cooperation with rearby eom- 
mnnities and «urrounding terri
tory and to give more adequate 
protection to our count).

Recently tho Longwood Coun
cil has extended the water sys
tem ronsldeyably In (he town, 
adding more hydrants and are 
drilling a larger well and pur
chasing a new pump, all of whleh 
not only makes our town more 
Secure but has materially reduc
ed the r*tes on Insurance policies 
tn home and business owners

the Volunteer Firemen not only 
serve In their organisation hut as 
tueh take an aetive part in sit 
phases of community activities

Tbo Catholic Woman's Club of 
AO Souls Church o f Sanford is 
affiliated with tho National Coun
cil o f Catholic Women. Through 
this national organisation tho 
Catholic women of tho United 
States make their voices heard In 
all important moral, social and 
civic issues of tbo day.

There has boon a woman's or
ganisation in tbo parish for over 
fifty years. Today there are more 
then 100 active members In the 
club. Officers for tho 1950-5* 
year: Mrs. Robert Bauman, presi. 
dent; Mrs. A. Constantine, vice- 
president; Mrs. Chester Macek. 
secretary; Mrs. W. Frank, trea 
surer. Standing committee chair 
men are; Altar. Mrs. 1. Derren- 
bachcr; UAO., M n. C. Milliken;

Library, Mrs. Rose Hart"; Sun
shine, Mrs. Paul Brcfka; Refresh
ment, Mrs. R. LeFils; Member
ship, Mrs. W. O. Livingston and 
Mrs. William Hilton; Sowing. 
Mrs. Paul Pexold; Publicity, Mrs. 
R. Ucrdman, Mrs. E. Witt, and 
Mrs. R. H. Hoogerwerf.

Duties of tho altar committee 
are tbo cars and decoration of 
tbo altars on Sundays and special 
occasions. Volunteers for tho 
year are: Miss Sarah Easterby, 
Mrs. A. Constantine, Mri. A. A. 
Frank 8r.. Mrs. W. Frank. Miss 
Madeline Mallem. Mrs. M. MoF 
lem, Mrs. D. Brubaker, Mrs. H. 
Richter, Mrs. Sonny P o w o I L 
Mrs. Wally Dietrichs, Mrs. 
J. Higgins. Mrs. William. Thomas. 
Mrs. Lillian Wight. Mrs. H. B. 
Pope. Mrs, Lena Pexold, Mrs. J. 
E. Roumllilat Sr.. Mrs. Irene 
laid wig, Mrs. Frank Meisch. Mrs. 
J, Derrenbacher, Mrs. Dorothy 
Corrodl and Mrs. R. LeFils. 

iNew carpets and altar linens 
were purchased for-the sanctuary 
last year by the club.

A free circulating library of! 
200 books, in the vestibule of the 
church. Is s credit to the club, 
u.id«f the i!!X(rU.a 
Hurt and her helpers, Mrs. D. 
Mathers, Mies S. Easterby, Mrs. 
M. Ballweg, Mrs. C. Milliken, 
Miss Mary Scrivens Mrs. D. 
Peralto, and 5il*« Maty McMa
hon.

Other projects of tho elub Im 
dude financial donation to '-he 
Camp of Good Counsel, to the 
“ Feed—a Family" plan in

Notion Gifts Are 
Always In Sensepart W the ehwrrh Hfe.

There ere 'tea  circles la the 
Society, lad  aha the. Wetieyin 
Sendee Guild, which b  composed

Membere of tho coricty meet la 
McKinley Ball for their monthly 
>ntaess sad program meeting, 
the lint Tuesday of each aMath 
at 9:81 * at.

Tbo parpoaa of the Woaua’s
Societ) of Christian Service shall 
he to soft* a8 women ef thr 
Church in Christian living and 
eervico, to develop, and support 
Christian arork among women 
end children around the world. 
To take part In eetfrhles is will 
strengthen the ehnreh. improve 
efrle. community and world con- 
ditlotj* To this end, this organi
sation thali enlist women vooag 
people jad children In thl- Tirtf- 
tiar feilowiRip, to seenr< funds 
for icdvitict in the local jaurch, 
a nr ,uppert the work undertaken 
at jo me and abroad, for the es-

8ere to make • t o  with the homemaker Is one o f the hondeot 
new «gte of wvew-to-lte table ware at the left hi a wedge*ood" hi 
with gracefal design to "kite. The tarqe«l*e-colored set at the ri| 
h equally safe whether used to tho ovon, freeser or refrigerator,

Notion gifts art alws> ,n 
season and are especially appro
priate now. Vonll find s wide 
selection of smart, colorful and 
practical gifts for men and Home Demo Club's 

Membership Growing
Every well groomed man will 

appreciate a valet rack, which 
bolds an entire day'a wardrobe.

A gifi-boved set of wooden 
hangers, «r a chrome tie rack 
will be appreciated and used!

A complete I hoe shine outfit 
In a handy wooden box, or a 
clothes brush will keep him neat 

Closet arceisorlet are alwaya 
welcome. Giv# her a set of 
quilted, lightly scented bangers, 
a metal shoe rack, a set of plas
tic garmeat bags, a fancy hat 
box. a folding blouse rack or a 
multiple skir. linger 

A beautiful woven needlepoint 
knitting bag is a gift she'll be 
proud to own. A fitted sewing 
box with a lelf-lifting tray holds 
all her tewing needs.

Lovely gift* 'hat she’d liko 
to own are a brocaded lingerie 
esie, a satin hose case or a 
quilted satin round Jew*'. case.

A xipperrd travel bag in wat
erproof plaitJ with assorted 
plastir Jars anJ bottles will 
mat- wonderful gift.

president o! the State Hume Dem
onstration Club for the past two 
years.

Delegates representing the Club 
tins year are: Mra. S. L Tuppu 
and Mrs. Vincent Matecku ®

Club members have ipon sored 
the Cancer Drive and at present 
ir e  making bandages, setting 
aside one day eacb month foe 
:hU w ork.

Officers of the local club for the 
curtcnt year arc, president, Mrs. 
B. R. Gray; first \lce president, 
Mrs. Violet Fraint; second) vim 
president, Mrs. Floyd Andcrso™ 
secretary, Mrs. Earl Duncan; 
treasurer, Mrs. John Slurry.

By MR9. RUTH LA TO ,
The records of the Longwood 

Home -Demonstration Club date 
back to 1938. Since thai time the 
membership has steadily tncreas 
ed. We now have fifty aetive 
members.

Meetings are held in the Long
wood Library Hall Bui'diug the 
first Ihorsday of each nvmtr it 
10:88 a. m. After the business 
meeting a covered dish luncheon 
is colored by all 'present.

In the afternoon vaVious pr»i- 
Srvie, u-uaiiy under the aaper'i- 
aion of Miss Myrtle Wilson, are 
earned out.

Christmas Cards 
In Holidav Deco-

Every Christens* more vnd 
more people ire  nsing the 
shower of colorful Christmas 
cards they receive as an attract-
f r w  # «e < ..s q »  fto 8 ^ * 1 *

Community The Society wiT eon- 
du e  Severn Study Ownes lur
ing 'he year at the church mder 
the direction of Mrs. Bob Chic.

••Paul's Letters to Local Church
es," b* Francis Gerald Cnsley 
will b* Mught In the circles this 
year.

Eaci ircle adopts one .» more 
shut-ins to viilt each month. 
Members of the circles also serve 
•e hostesses tt the U JO  -ach 
month

The rifoman • Societ) a  always 
cooperative in helping with vari 
otu activities of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship, which Is com 
posed * '*ie young folk* o* the 
church

Suppei u served twice a nonth 
to the M.V.F. by the circles they 
also serve supper each nigh' dur
ing Christian Adventure We* k 
Which Is conducted by tb* 3 Y.F 
•very year.

It Is the duty of the circles to 
provide hostesses to help serve 
Vacation Bible School, and they 
are also responsible fur preparing 
Communion each month.

Last year a baiaar and supper 
was sponsored by the Society to 
secure money to renovate the 
chuch kitchen. Plant are already 
being made for another bazaar to 
be held in November, which will 
enable them to comple'- no-
deling of the kitchen

Each year before Christmas all 
i t  the circles o f the Society meet 
In McKinley Hall for a Christmas 
Fellowship Dinner, which la fol
lowed by a program of Christmas

Among ‘ heie pro] 
ecu  you will receive inctnictlon 
on sewing, marketing, gardening, 
food preservation, home improve 
ment and various other activities 
so helpful to the home ma*.«r.

For several years delegates 
have been sent to Gainesville to 
attend the Home Demonstration 
Short Course of five days dura
tion. usually held in July.

Longwood has been very proud 
lo have one of their own daugh
ters. Mrs. George Otto Sr., as

Streptomycin, the first drug 
used successfully to treat tuber
culosis, was discovered by Set- 
man Waksman in 1944.

Tuberculosis strikes people o| 
all ages, but half of the m-w 
cases reported are among people 
under 43 years of mge.urope

and • complete layaite, donated 
to Catholic Charities each year. 
Baskets are distributed to needy 
families al Christmas.

The National Tuberculosis As
sociation founded in 1904 was the 
first organization In which doc
tors and laymen banded together 
to fight a specific disease.

A new case o f tuberculosis b 
reported In the United Statil 
every five minutes.Four an

nual affairs are held for the school 
children during the year: a 
Christmas party, Easter egg hunt, 
a school picnic, and a graduation 
reception.

In civic affairs membere part
icipate in Rtd Cross, Cancer and 
Heart drives, March of dimes and 
American Legion poppy day. At 
the U.S.O. Mrs. Milliken had help 
two nights s month fram: Mrs. 
F. Lang, Miss M. Scrivens, Mrs. 
E. Witt, Mn. A. Lewis, Mrs. 0 . 
Has, J. Kolarlr, Mrs. Kinsella, 
Mrs. William Thomas, Mrs. IL 
Richter, Mial Mary McMahon, 
Mrs. W. Hilton, Mrs. C. Macek. 
Mrs. W. Livingston, Mrs. P. 
Fezold, Mrs. R. Bauman, Mrs. A. 
Constantine, 51 rs. P. Roumllilat 
.Sr., Mrs, Marie i’exotd, Mra. P. 
Tirefka, Mrs. R. Hurt, Mrs. II. 
Kaitner, Mn. SL Ballweg. Miss 
8. Easterby, Mrs. D. Peralto. 

Many houn are donated to the

Buy Evergreen That 
Can Be Planted 
After Christmas

Perhaps you’ve toyed with the 
Idea of buying a___  „  ____ _ _ live Christmas _ _
tree for several yean, then at hospital auxiliary. Several social 
the last minute dashed to the get-togethers are held for the 
nearest lot selling cut Cbriatmas members during tho year. On# 
trees. that is open to the public is tho

If you have a garden, by all annual card party held at tho
means consider buying an ever- Mayfair Inn before I.ent. 
green that you can plant sfter The club under the direction of
Christmas. Father Richard Lyona, is open to

Yo— 'two will he '-llvered a|| Catholic women of tho parish, 
with a burlap-wrapped ball of though they may not expect to re
earth around the roots ami will „Ml, her,  permanently. It Is a 
be In a wooden tub about 14 In- rhanfe t(, get acquainted with
* **. iglJn. < . , fellow parishoners. and Join in

After Christmas, the tree th# many worthwhile projects 
shou d be planted In a hole ap- or(1, by the club.
proximatcly 20 inches deep and ^  ________________
t inches in diameter. Be sure
to plant your tree In an uncon- The germ that causes tubercu- 
•Jested area to allow plenty of lueifl. the tubercle bacillus, was 
room for future growth. first identified In 1*82 by a Ger-

In planting, do not remove the man scientist, Robert Koch.
burlan from the roots. I’ la- be ---------
tree In an upright positior md The1 X ray, now a major wetr 
fill the hole with watered >eat pon, was discovered by Wilhelm 
moss and dirt, packing it down Konrad Roentgen, a German phy- 
firmly for a permanent base. sides. In 1*93.

worship, prayer, and meditation 
in the Sanctuary.

This year Mrs. d. U. Hutchison 
ves appointed to a District OMiee.

Present Officers are:
- Mr». W. A. Hunter, president; 
Mrs. J. D. Bozard, vice-president;; 
Mrs. Milton If. Wyatt, treasurer; 
Mrs. IL F. Cole, missionary edu
cation; Mrs. R. U. Hutchison, atu- ( 
dent secretary: Mrs. J. C. Davis,| 
aplrltual life; Mrs. R. F. Cren-' 
ahaw, status o f women; Mr*. Joe 
Jarrell, courtesy chairman; Sira. 
51. E Raker, flower chairman; 
5!rs. L W. While, nursery chair
man; Mrs. M. E. L*ddon, litera
ture and publications; Sirs. A. G. 
Jones, secretary youth work. Mrs. 
E. C Williams, promotion secre
tary; Mrs. Ray Herron, secretary 
children's work; Miss E A. Bol
ton. secretary ol supply: Mrs. G 
B. Hudson, publicity; Christian 
social relations; Mrs. B. B. Crum

irved 'ireade rk 
chops? They’re unusual!) Jell- 
ciouj. To prepare, dip the chops 
in seasoned flour, then in egs  
beaten with a little water, and 
finally In Dne dry breat crumbs. 
Brown |uickly In a lilts-* fat, then 
cover skill** and o o k  over low 
heat until meal near bor.e shews 
white. Remove cover toward nhd 
of cookiug to rccrisp.

McCall, Mrs. Albert Hickson, Mrs, 
R. T. Warren, and Mr*. J. IL Nic
holson.

.il.'ili U lk V ltO I.h r HEL-AIKE V-H 2 dr. .sedan. Kudin, heater, Powerglide. 
A powder puff. 6,608 actuai miles. One owner. >

195.1 CADILLAC 62 Idr. sedan. Hadin, healer, power steering, M  AQC 
power windows, power neat and WW Tires.

1951 H)KD CUSTOM LINE V 8 Idr. Iludio and healer, CLEAN • ! IQC

1935 I OKI) FAIRLANE I dr. nedan. Fordo malic, heater,
W . s . w . tires

1951 DESOTO FIKEDOME 8 Idr. sedan. Powerflite. power
steering. \V. \V. tires

1953 FORD F-100 6 cyl. pick up

1933 CHEVROLET DEL-AIR -I dr. sedan Powerglide, radio,
heater, W. \V. Tires, One Owner

1931 DODGE *» tun panel. One local owner. CLEAN

T '£ U ld £ L
1953 FORD C U STO M LIN E  8 2 dr. Hediui. Fordomutir, radio, heater

Several cars for No Down Payment

ALL MAKES OF NEW CARS AT HUGE DISCOUNTS "T * "ctler Serve You'

j o u M aC O L L I E R  M O T O R SR im  I d io t s  la sportcoats lend 
added air of luxury lo th so* 
Brighter color*. This soft all- 
wool Shetland jarket which -*ould 
be sricomrd al Christmas bv any 
M.' ., combine* light blue with 
striking plaid. Cap L a lar aud 
■lug tweed. I

Phnoe 2131
20th A French

j



Gifts To Please Every Family!! I
hop Our Complete Christmas Selection! |

3

Layaway Now With Small Deposit. 1

S W IZ A R D  —  TO A S  T M A S T E K  
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

W IZ A R D  —  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC
, i . , p  W IZA RD —  M IKH O M ATIC
IL O i S r e V E R E  w a r e — w e s t  r e n d

OTHER SETS 
$19.75 TO $40.75

it All-New M*4«rn Dm  
* F all -$lt « l e e g e  « 

Cleat Okm , Irtlltr! 
it Heet-Seel 0*t« -  Ca 

((•MMleal CotkingI
a «*i*p. m w w n.
t ..lw l.|  |>>U«
•ap

C .o k U .l 
t.faa .1 Will raSUM 
im4 |lnalill«| Im H 
. . . w.fma • l a w  
.r.a ha a caal »«rtjt

la* a*|«»t«*W Ua 
laailan a .« a .« 'a i .  
l a  Hay a.aaa.aaa ha M**t... ***** hM

Economy 37 
Gas Range

Wizard Swivel 
Top Cleaner

‘v i\o * 6 9 - 9 5
•Round the-room cloning I* 
easy with ''Swivel-TVp"! 
F r o  dustbags, IS timea-aav- 
Ing cleaning tool*.

a s ,ooo  » .  t . u .  .......— ............. ..... -•••• •-•9“  3
55.000 It. T .  U . --------------— ---------------------*92.9a ^
75,800 It. T. I f . . ....................... .........SI01.95 ^
All woltlcd steel cabinet in smart-2-tone brown nuked ^  
mu men finish with simplified waist-high controls. Full 3
35.000 |ITIJ output . . . dependable AP constant level
valve . . .  draft regulator. Guaranteed one year. 2.17051 
Complete line of oil & gas healers as low as $1.1.L» ^

W izard  M aster 
8-1B. W asher

3-point guarantee- IF
26” tank model 5  A #  # 3
Streamlined styling with deluxe equipment! Headlight, 
luggage carrier, kickstand, luxury snddlc. white sidewalls. 
Boy’s or girl’s model. 2F2180.1
24”  Deluxe. 2F230 I.5  ... _w...... ................ .....................  $50.95
20" Deluxe. 2F270 I.5   .................... ............................... $16.95 I

Wizard's new design for the 
budge.minde.l family! In*u 
lated oven w/Rnbcrt.*haw 
ronrol! 28JJ12.3 
Deluxe 2.1(Wit $1,19 9.1

Itudgi-t • priced washer sub 
deluxe featurj* t 5-po*ltlon 
wringer W, pressure • release 
and fabric adjustment. 5yr, 
Iran*, guar. (

E lectric  6 1  £ L  C 
Fan-llrn te r

Fan spread* heat. Thermo- 
•tat controlled, variable set 
ting*. Carrying handle.

G. E . A U TO M A TIC  
S K IL L E T S  
1 0 ” —  14.95 
12" —  -17.95 
L ID S  —  $2.00

FISHING
TACKLE

BOXES
RODS
REELS
LINES
BAIT

SIX MODELS, IS  STYLES
T k r s  m ‘ k  l> k,n$ Ik  a boat, b* 

m v» . u« Stiilitr Aluminums lhf» ft hr m*« 
hnaM b«l*lt fog trf«M9, Kt pYlfoim in lh» 
M io U iu if i  nl in f  Itrrtl y« xin$.»fi A
ia*jl,ir rv.at It |.w (Oil. .i.«iitf If|ttiff |**.n* 
Ml i»l •o*i t rvcr l migh nulntftiMt in *11 

rtart fou  u *  M i uitw mi lo J i f  lo t p in  tt  
i » l  otnplctf iitfufmai.cn.

Robot rewind starter S ^  J  A I 
. . remote fuel system

Geared for speed! Scoots up to 25 mph with no 
at all! Knsy-to reach throttle. 200634
F i*h in ’ 5. Lightweight. 2G6lilO ...............  $
Powerm alic 12. Remote fuel lan k . 2(26637 . $
Super Power 25. SensationaP'2 (166511 $

26” Western Flyer J j  m
3-speed gearshift 4 3 « # 3
F.njoy effortless pedaling on hills or straight away! Fa
mous-make 3-speed gearshift with lever on handlebar! 
Front and rear hand brakes, ball-hearing pedals, 
streamlined chalAguard, reflector. Red boy's model, 
blue girl’s model. 2F2U()2,3

essro

Truetone I W , / <  
Phono ■ "  

S-ipced portable play* all re 
cords. Full sue 4" speaker 
Maroon cover. Authorized Starlit* Daalar

farm in

Elec. Foot- 0  mL 
ball Game

Players run, ki.-k. pats, 
fumble A tackle! 25" X 
15**** lithographed board.

W-Wwi 5 l o o
Dump T ru ck  | * 7 U
Rrigbt enamel finish in eon- 
(ratting colors. Pimping bed, 
• Kinging tailgate.

3-Pc. .Metal 1 1  7 Q  
Farm  Set I ' *

Sturdy metal implements; 
tractor, rultipackrr, wagon. 
Bright enamel finish.

In U rC o m  J J  
Phone-Set “ ■

Two 2-way phones let you 
talk & listen at the same 
time. 2 bait., 50-ft. wire.

20-Key Plano $  1  O C  
& Tone Chart 

Baby grand w/clear, mcllo 
tune*. Color tone chart and 

. instruction book incl.

Mickey Mouse 
Telephone
Mousekapbone has Mickey 
Mouse Club insignia. Dial 
ring* shiny bell*.

18”  Working S * 1  O g  
Knud Grader

Scraper irally lilt.*, raises, 
rotates! Front wheel* steer, 
realistic detail*.

fW ESTERNl 
r AUTO 
ASSOCIATE

» vies
27" Auto S C  Q S  
Transport

Hugged trrn-k romplete with 
4 scale model caral Chrome 
cab, colored trailer.

Furnished S  
Doll Hou.ae

All-Metal $  I g g  
Ironing Hoard | 
Heavy-ga. steel perforated 
white enamel metal . top. 
Folds for storage.

Climbing S l O P
Bulldozer | ' 7 °
Lithographed *Uol, rubber 
treads. Climbs obstacle*, 
emits harmless spark*.

i ' z "  E lectric  Q O # 
Model Iron jw '
Underwriter approved! low 
heat element sctuslty warms
up. Isstic handle.

Bouncing J  # V  9$
Spring Horne ^ 3

Colorful plaalic body and 
head w 4 springs. Mounted

Fred M. Smith
Owner

212 E. First St.

Lithographed steel ruliinisl 
type house with scaled pas- 
tic furniture. 32" long.

rVcsternV 
f Auto ] 
Associate 
{  S t o r e /

Eight (oo l all t*ecl. galvanized slide 
bed Ruggedly built, heavy tubular 
steel construction R ig id ly braced and 
welded to give long 
hours of outdoor fun

All Vrsmen Admire, f  
Like To Receive 
diifls Of Lingerie

Nothing is so definitely fern- 
Inlne and nothing Is so sure to 
be appreciated, aa a gift o f 3  
lovely lingerie!

From little misses, to glamour 
girls, to grandmother . they 
all admire and love to receive 
fine lingerie.

Silk, usually thought of a* the
of luxury, returns to lln -,#^  

gerie fashions in wonderful so ft! 4k 
crepe and chiffon slips end ej? 
gowns. ^

Dacron and cotton sheer* are 
dressed up with touche* of rib- 
bon and lace. But the tang time 4K 
favorite in lingerie is nylon.

Since the new fashion trend is Ww 
to the straight and narrow, slip* 
and sheath petticoats are styled 13  

JP  insu-e the smooth look I in 
™erie colors are more varied 

than ever before and you ran 
choose from pastels to deep met- J 5 
allic shades. f e

For pa tv times she'll love a «ii 
crisp bouffant prt.'.-onl in nylon ^  
taffeta, tulle or net. 7^

LOUNGE WF..4R gw
A di*th;*.Ivc ar.d drama*.!: 3  

Rift for holiday entertaining and 4$k 
long after, is a hostess gi.vn. 

Fhoose from many beautiful V  
styles in rich taffeta, velvet 1 *  
satin or nylon.

Young girls of all age* will ,
like a plaid flannel duster an d '4k  
matching pajamas or a colorful j 
Tyrolean print cu'.tos quilted [ *  
jacket and slim trousers.

SI.KKP WEAR
Waltz length and full length 

gowns in silk, satin and nylon
. ----- ’ avi3hly (rimmed with lace,

F l*als and embroidered trim are 
Wonderful gifts.

Popular and new are the knee- 
length sleepcoats, tailored or
brightly embroidered full styles.

Cotton knit pajamas take on 
■ Scandinavian look In (rightly 
colored ski-styles. Flannel Pai - , 4k
amas in dainty Provincial p r in ts '^  
are dressed up with eyelet and i 3  
ribbon trims. Enchanting nylon 4k 

pajam as are styled with lace stk 
“ nd smocked bodices in pretty, ^ *  

pastels and tone-on-tone com -! 3
binations.

A truly appreciated gift for |' 
weekending and traveling is a 
robe, pajamas and slippers in a 
compact travel case. You can 
choose from rayon, silk, cotton 
and nylon tricot ia a wide var
iety of patterns.

This year, give every woman 
V>n your gift list a personal, de

lightful lingerie gift and you'll 
be sure to please.

s
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By MARIAN JONES
We in Oviedo believe that the j 
school is one of the best and man-1 3

4k

Oyiedo Folks Proud 
Of School, Faculty

^ied  by a good teaching stall. Wal
t e r  Teague, former prinripal. left 

us for a promotion to assistant 
superintendent of public instruction 
hut still maintains hii home hrre.
Ills wife, Katherine, teaches the 
third grade. Then Stewart Gatchel,
Mr. Tague's successor, has car
ried on a wonderful Job and Is 
well liked. We were so disappoint
ed to hear of his leaving us but 
wc cannot stand in the way of

•his promotion as supervising prin
cipal of the entire county. He and 
his pretty wife, Dorothy, and two | 4k 
lovely children, Bobby and Gail, 14^ 
have been a wonderful asset to | ^ ‘ 
Oviedo. W. H. DeShazo. who hails 
from Tennessee, has assumed Mr. 
Gatchel'* former duties as princi
pal.

Mr*. J. R. (Annia C.t Thomp
son, one of the best English teach
er* ever to teach English, nc most 

Aany other subject, and so well 
3 o v «d  by those who taught here for ^  

a period of 40 odds year*, has re- j *  
tired but i* still the helper of j 3  
those who arc In trouble with 4$k 
their lessons. |

Mrs. James Partin, who began ^  
her teaching career In Oviedo many 1 3  
years ago with the first grade but 4k 
who has not been teaching except 4^ 
for substitution, returned to the ^  
teaching staff this year. *0

0  Mrs. Kader Hart is another 3  
teacher who did not return in the j 4k 
fall. Miss Emtstine French, the 4* 
teacher of the latter grade, was 
married. Both tcac!ur. v.ill b* ».i 
missed, a* well as Mrs. Virginia 4k 
Hottzclaw, who was teacher of 4fc 
the fifth grade Ihi* past year. ^  

The school boasts a nice lunch 
room, manned by Mrs. w'anche g ;  
Partin, Mrs. A. T. Cartledge and ,4k  
Mrs W. C. Weitmon Mrs. Douglas I ^  

O A ria has certainly been wonderful ^  
since sha has been appointed a* 1 ^  
secretary to the principal. 3

Speaking of the school brings in 
mind the P-TA. We have a fine ^  
P-TA and this year Mrs. James ^  
Partin will be president with a r* 
fine group of officers to help her. 4k 
Mrs. T. W. Lawton, wife of the 4^ 
former luperintcndent of Public 
Instruction, was the first P-TA -vi 

. president in Oviedo. Mr Lawton <k 
^ served  for about 10 years a* sup 

erintendent of public instruction of ^  
Seminole t'ounty. They live in a *:-» 
targe home on Broadway.

< : '  • .......... . T h r * ' ■ r . - i x rT-l. . i " f " v c IJ

.  Roinainc lettuce i« sometime« *̂ - 
called Co*. By any name, it’s a 3  
ligen that ha* crisp attractive 4k 
given leave* with in#ie favor sk 
than the ubiquitous treberg let- ^  
tuce. ^

^  Cut bologna into cube* a r j «*.; 
■kswer: broil, baiting with a bar- **
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C a s s e l b e r r y  
Attracts Many

Gifts Are Offered 
In Musrial line

By MM. RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY — Incorporated 

in 1040 on a “ Pay-ai-you-iio”  
basis, tha Tax-Fro* town, which 
derives 111 nam« from Hibbard 
CassatbOTy lu  founder and pion
eer fern grower, continue! to at
tract m identi from all parti o f 
the country.

Located on HI*hway 17-02, about 
U s mJlel South o f Sanford, the 
man than 1000 re* Wants indicate 
that Ha cithcna Ilka the no-tax 
idea. Ala* to keep pace with tha 
demand! o f modern Urine and to 
provide themaelvee with facilities 
and ferric!! any upAp-daU com
munity boasU of, lU eltiaem 
voluntarily subacriba to their eup- 
port and maintenance, er do with
out.

In ltU , the And Casielberry 
fernery waa built, and In l'J37 
the railroad eaubliabcd an Ex- 
preu Agency to handle 60,000 
boxei of feme, which tha fern
ery wasehlpplng annually.

They boast o f a modern fire 
truck and a company of eighteen 
certified volunteer firemen; a new 
m u n i c i p a l  building, housing 
the Mayor*! office and the fire 
fighting equipment. The Maydr, 
clerk, fire aldermen and marshal,'

Set (he joy o f Christmas to 
mu ale by choosing musical In- 
strumenti fur gifts.

Every popular variety o f mu
sical Instrument Is available — 
whether the musician who will ] 
receive it Is a very young b e -1 
glnner or a trained expert; qr 
whether the gift Is meant to p ro -, 
vide relaxation and enjoyment 
fo r  the whale family.

tizea range from peckct site 
harnppoleaa to concert, grand 
pianos, and prices vary from a 
few  cast! to several hundred dol
lars.

You win find Instruments that 
can be played with Utile" or qo 
Instruction, while others require, 
y ea n  o f training and practice.

Pianos, most popular Instru
ment In American homes, usu
ally j t l r t  at around $560. Home 
organs art slightly higher.

Other Instruments that can be 
enjoyed loto are accordions and

Christmas Wreath 
Makes Holiday 
Season Merrier

Part o f the tremendous fun of 
Christina* la making it merrier 
by anting your own decoretloost

One o f the traditional decora
tions, and one that Is easy to 
make yourself, la a Christmas 
wreath.

I f  your ptrferenco la the 
wreath o f Christmas freons, 
simply bead a wire coat hanger 
Into a circle. Using small bought 
o f evergreen, fartsn each ono se
curely to the circle w)th wire un
til It if completely and evenly

'very long. A MO,** annex waa bits of holly, dusters of ortia- 
Y  .added daring Mr. Morgan’!  term msnts, or tiny pine conss into the 

as, pest* of the tbnreh. Ifqjr a gresacry and top It with a big 
^jraposed 11*000 annex, la in the bow of rod ribbon.

RffinesWiiW Fur a nwrs inudern-iiiuvd «!«*-
h;; other aide of the church, but MT oration, a Christmas. wreath can 

,,-fOBaected to the church aa the b* fashioned o f other materials 
, .-.prescat ore li. I to heighten . your holiday decor.

1U  new brick ptateaium wu A gala wreath can be made of 
rJ-Mta erected during Mr. and Mrs.: fluffy angel heir. First, wrap (he 
•vv’Margan’s stay hi Oviedo. The old' coat hanger base with enimpled 
•t peatorium waa moved huh and tissue paper tied securely with 
’ "gild to J, 0 . Reality, who re- string. Then wrap the angel heir

Voncertinaa o f allylzes and many
stringed lastran;:nts.> knows that .--Its trcaU his most Import 

clcome a new eae this Christmas. v
sf the
Among these are the guitar, 
banjo and ukulele, at prices that 
range from around a dollar to 
633 and up.

If the youngsters have wanted 
to join the school band, a gift o f 
their own Instruments may give 
them a good atari. Among the 
brass Instruments, trumpets and 
trombones start at approxi
mately SIS*. Saxophones are 
somewhat higher, while flutes 
are offered at an average o f 
61*6.

A practice violin may be ob
tained for under 660, with violas 
and brats viols priced correspond
ingly higher.

In the permission group a set
o f drums can be acquired for 
around 6100.

For the small-fry muslean, 
toy instrumants, precision-mad# 
replicas o f the professional she, 
are sure to briag joy on Christ
mas morning.

Among these a novelty electric 
organ has email site keys to 
make it easier for little hands to 
play. Toy-else cottage pianos 
have S range at almost three 
octaves, and small wind tnstru- 

1 ments' are preelslon-tuned to 
help youngsters master playing 
techniques.

Tor »iK«n«i» Ri,
ant Impressions, so he'll

Potted Plant Nice Gift
If you want your Christmas climate, transferred to a shady 

gifts to keep echoing their merry spot In the garden, 
greeting for months to come,1 Though they bear no blossoms, 
give s potted plant. | ivy and. philodendron are popul. r

Your choice may be a colorful fhrlstmas gifts and arj usu- 
blooming plant in a brightly *Hy comparatively low in cost, 
wrapped pot, or a bit’ o f green- --------. . . . . .
try, Interesting because of It* Locket WlIJ PledSC 
decorative outline or the shape 1
of Its leave. GdlS Qf A ll AgeS

Plants eome from the nurseryi 
or florist In baked red clay pots I W®***,r  * "• • • ■  
that msy be wrapped in bright!or • gvselous slaty" —  a gift 
foil; or you may prefer to set dial'* *ur» to please her — Is a 
the clay into a glazed cer- lovely locket.

Department; and Fran1' Wheel
er Jr. superintendent o f the lo- 
.terjnedUte department.

Young People's Leader Is Mrs. 
Joe I. Beasley and Training Un
ion leader, A. B. Tedford.

Long wood Folk: 
Proud Of LittleThe Foster Memorial Methodist

Church, the new unit just eom-
amental esses (some locket* are 
actually designed to act'as Utile 
boxes!) corns In aU types and de- 
signs.

Widely popular is the locket 
with matching lid that snap* 
abut, making of sentiment a 
secret and personal thing.

But some locksls are open — 
in which case they are known as 
“ photo-pendanls" —  and the 
wearing derives an additional 
satisfaction la sharing his mem
ento.

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
We, of Longwood, certainly are 

proud of tho good sportsmanship 
and ball playing ability shown by 
our youngsters through the* Little 
League.

The Longvfud Little League 
team has completed its third sea
son of competitive play, under thv 
very able management of Vaster 

■lntendsnt of Elgin. Ours Is one of tho four 
assisted by teams in the franchised Semlnoltf- 

also chair* Orange County Little League loop 
slon Eduea-, it was through the gensroslty of 
imst Partin the Longwood Chamber of Com- 
rtnienta o f merce, our sponsor and numerous 
ind also la local businessmen that we rectiv- 
ary depart- Cd our initial financial ski. We 
rans la head have ' asked for help from the 
Intermediate Town of Longwood through Its most 
ay Estes la reliable councllmen In beautifying 
[WA, while amj bettering our ball park, and 
Leon Oulff. wm, Mcu year, one can see tho 
la president improvement in it. There are the 

cement block dug-outs for the 
' *i» w ™ P'*y(r ( ,n(* • n*w wa,cr fountain r wue, Mary lmj neit yeir we hope to have

. . . aoms bleacher seats. But It’s to
k !.! the many h>yal ,an*- *»P*rially, 

j  .e’i - ,h“  *• « F .  “ THANKS” . With-

the Rev. George Carlton as pas
tor. The Rev. Carlton replaced 
the former pastor, the Rev. E. T. 
Standifcr, now at Ellenton.

During the Rav. ani Mr*. Stand- 
Ifsr’s stay lo Oviedo a new pea
torium was built. Another 630,000

The earllar tuberculosis Is dis
covered and treated, tha better 
the patisnt's chance for recovery, 
but 13 to 40 per cent of 'hew eases 
are far advanced when first re
ported. .

SUNBEAM
Mixern Fry-Pan* Coffee Makers Iron*

. Don't throw away your Christ
ina* poinssttla. Simply give the 
plant a resting period about the 
middle of February, In a cool 
place. Water It occasionally, just 
enough tn keep the wood from 
wilting. In June cut it baek sev
erely, place in a sunny location 
and watch It bring forth new 
growth and bright blooms In

TOASTMASTER
TOASTERS

PRESTO &
MIRRO-MATICtime for next Christmas.

WEAREVER
ALUMINUM

and
REVERE WARE 

COPPER BOTTOM 
UTENSILS

Py tenure Cookers- An unusual and useful gift for 
.homeowners Is a king-size mail
box of heavy steel with brass 
trim. With their nameplate at
tached, it makes a decorative 
and informative gift as well.

Ten years ago tuberculosis men
ingitis, TB which attacks th- 
covering of the brain and spinal 
cord, was almost 100 per cent 
fatal. Today It can be cured.

POWER TO O LS
P O R T F R  CABLE BAWK 
r v / l \  I AND*SANDER

CLARK SANDERS

TILLEY Kerosene Hint 
era The Newenl In Port

able Hcuten NO Odor—

NO Smoke

SENSATIONAL
VALUES

ON
1956 JOHNSONS!

GIRLS PATENTS 

$2.98 and up

ALL MODELS 
AT

HUGE SAVINGS

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S PAINT HEADQUARTERS

PHONE 33

for the Hunter

M
-------- J -* -

Oviedo 
las 3 .
lurches

By MARIAN JONES 
Oviedo hae three chorehes, the 

iVlnt Baptist Church of Oviedo. 
The Rev. Louis L  Day. of Ken- 

came here about three
____ ago •* pastor of this
choseh, reputing tho Rev. Frank 

Morgan, who la now pastor of 
i Riverside Baptjst Chard at 

UUMm U.
! n o  Rev. Day ha* a ekaradaf 

-wtfs, Jaoa. who la aa aetoa^ibk- 
§4 musician. Iba dlraata tho 
chair. aubstitaUa at Ihb organ for 
wTh . Martin, er tko pUnn far 

,. Mn. Geoge C. Meaar, id addition 
lo her many other charrt datie*. 

ry have two children, DougUt, 
the eighth «ra*, and Brenda,

{ M m  BOYS and GIRLS
I wH B H L  B ool'S

Red and Black
$3 -98

SHOP and BUY YOUR CHRIST.MAS s W Ogj Ar

Sanford Sho$ Center
208 SANFORD AVE.

Moke yours n

TWO-CAR
FAMILY

. v i l l i  r no o ( t l i ) ' s i  I( itf?  r r n c M

USED CARS

FORD Falrlane Yictoria. P
Fordomatic, Radio, Afr Conditioned, Tag 17-465, 
low mileage, one owner, ,

1955

FORD Tudor V-8 Custom,
Fordomatic, Seat Cover*, Tag 7-30037.

FORD Mainline Tudor 6-cyl.
Heater. Seat Covera. tag 7-13342.

FORD Falrlane Tudor V-8.
Fordomatic, Radio, Heater WSW, S/Covers. 
Tag VA 074-061

1954

FORD 6-cyl. Mainline Tudor,
Seat Covera, tag 17- 5165.

FORD Custom 6 cyl. Fordor,
Fordomatic, Radio, Power Steering;
Seat Covera. tag 7-11821.

FORD Mainline V-i Tudor, *
^ Seat Cover* tag 14-1849.

CHEVROLET Bel Air Wagon. F o r d o r /
Power Glide, Radio, Heater, Seat Cowers, 
tag 17W-1908.

FORD Custom 6-cyl. Tudor,
Radio! Seat Covers, Overdrivt, tag 17-1441.

1953

FORD 6-cyl. Fordor,
Fordomatic. Radio, Heater, tag 17-548.

; 1952

BUICK 8-cyl. Sup. Riviera Tudor, |
Dynaflow, Radio. Heater, S/Cover*.
White Wall Tires. Tag 17W-102.

FORD V-8 Victoria Tudor, Overdrive,
Radio, Heater, tag 17-2405

.CHEVROLET 6-cyl. Bel Air, Tudor,
Seat Covera, Radio, Heater, tag 8-14904.

FORD Victoria Tudor V-8.
Seat Covera, Radio, Heater, Fordomatic, 
tag 17-4768.

BUICK Super Fordor,
Dynaflow, Radio. Heater, Tag 17W-177.

FORD Convertible.
Radio, Healer, Good Top. tag 17-6807,

1951

FORD V-8 Custom Fordor,
, Seat Covers. Heater, Overdrive, tag 17-596L

FORD V-8 Custom Tudor.
Fordomatic, Radio. Scat Covers. Tag 17-334.

FORD V-8 Custom Tudor,
Radio, Seat Covers, Tag 7-29916. -■

FORD Custom Tudor,
Radio, Heater, Overdrive, Tag 54-121

MERCURY V-8 Club Coupe, Tudor,
Seat Covers. Radio, Heater. Tag 17-6028.

CHEVROLET 6-cyl. Fleetline Tudor,
Seat Covers, Radio, Tag 17-4479.

1949

FORD V-8 Custom Tudor. Radio, Tag 17-6554.

Strickland-Morrison,lnc.
Your Friendly FORD Dealer Since 1931.

308 E . FIRST ST. PHONE 200



ELECTRIC TRAINS
And Accessories 

Lionel & Am. Flyer

RADIOS
Portable & Table

RECORD
PLAYERS
22.95 To 119.95

RECORDS
•I5’h & LP’s

Albums & Singles

SMALL
APPLIANCES

Toasters— Coffee Makers 
Mixers

Get Glamorous 
Gift For 'Her' 
This Christmas

Every women will feel like • 
glamor girl, if the reeeivee an 
exciting, iuxuroue gift for 
Christmas!

Pick something sparkling, tin- 
usual, useful, but not "prac
tical." Row glamorous the gift 
will be, depends of court* on 
your budget Even an inexpens
ive gift can create an aura of 
glamour, if it is decldely fem
inine!

There*! nothing like a luxuri
ous gift of fur to lend excitement 
to a girl's Christmas. "Big”  gifts 
can range from a full-length 

.coat, or the new fur Jackets, to a 
smart cape or stole. "Little" 
touches of fur: a collar and cuff 
set. a fur muff, hat bag or belt 
are well in range of most 
budgets.

No woman has too many pair 
of nylons. But let her buy the 
"everyday”  kind. You can give 
her whisper-sheer nylons for 
evening wear . . . sparked with 
rhinestone* or pearl trim . 
really flattering and fancy.

Fur a glemuuruus sir where- 
cver she goes, give perfume. 
Many are beautfully gift- 
bottled for Christmas, or in 
Jeweled purse-cases. Choose a 
delicate scent for daytime wear 
ind a dramatic essence for ev
ening wear.

The little "extras”  that add so 
much to a special occasion- 
evening gloves (stunning in gold 
kid), a velvet. Jeweled evening 
bag, a handsome combination 
cigarette ease and lighter, or a 
glitter-knit stole . . .  all will be 
sure to please.

Add sparkle to your holiday 
giving with a dazzling rhine
stone bib necklace or a wide 
flexible rhine-stone bracelet 
There's a great wealth of smart 
new Jewelry fashions to choose 
from this year; styles to suit 
her every costume.

Every woman loves to be flat
tered with lavishly trimmed lin
gerie gifts. Slips, gowns and 
bouffant petticoats will be ap
preciated. For a truly distinctive 
gift, give her a red velvet hos
tess gown for Christmas Eve.

She'll love to receive a cash- 
mere sweater, especially If it’s 
trimmed with pearls, jewels or 
metallic braid for evening wear.

You'll find all these gift sug 
gestions, and many more, in your 
local stores . . .  all destined for 
a warm welcome come 7srist- 
mas mom!

Auxiliary's Purpose To 
Advance W elfare Of

On  af the loveliest Christmas 
gifts you eaa give her Is one of 
thooe "you can't tell it from 
real" piece* of Jewelry—aurh as 
this necklace of pseudo baguettes 
and marquis rhinestones, and 
matching earring*. The ideal 
Jewelry gift for the smart so
phisticate.

Jewerly Store 
Gift Headquarters 
For Generations

The Jewelry store has been 
gift headquarters at Christ
mas for gene ratio-i, says the 
Jewelry Industry Council, point
ing out that gift-buyers welcome 
the taste, trained fashion sense, 
good Judgment and integrity 
that are traditionally the Jewel
er’s.

When shopping' for a watch, 
for instance, the factott of hand
some styling and individuality 
are likely to be as Important as 
accuracy to the wearer. And so 
great Is the variety In watches 
this Christmas that only the 
trained Jeweler can point out 
the merits and suitability of 
earh one. Utility watches, for 
out-of-door wear and sports; 
pocket watches and chains for 
formal wear, and wrist watches 
designed especially for profes
sional and business people are 
found to tv in striking, attract
ive styles. This holds good for 
modern watch attachments, too. 
For again, fashion rules—is 
never before.

Hospital
• p. a .  seven days a week. Than
ere two people stationed at the re
ception desk during those hours as 
well os the hospitality ehop.

One of the accomplishments of 
the i  uxillary was the securing of 
a station wagon for use of the hos
pital. Rearing o f the efforts of the 
auxiliary to purchasa a station 
wagon. Holler Motors very gener
ously gave the wagon to the orga
nisation, thus allowing tho group 
to put tha money It bed saved to
ward such a gift, to some other 
worthy cause.

A Hi-Fi system has been install 
ed in the hospital by the auxiliary 
and oow plant are underway to 
hold a “ Foil lee Frolic" In the 
early part o f 1067 in order to raise 
funds with which to purchasa much 
seeded equipment for the hospital 
as well as to furnish aome of the 
rooms in a more "homelike" at
mosphere by the addition of drape
ries and slipcovers 

The energetic finance chairman, 
Mrs. F. E. R o u m I I I a t. 
Sr., with her committee, has sue- 

hospital and it* patients, and Icessfullv planned and carried to

By LOUlCfB MEJ8ENGEB 
FaMidty Chairman

In November, 1053, when a tenta
tive date had been act for tbs long 
awaited beautiful and modern 
Seminole Memorial Hospital open
ing, a group of Intonated Seminole 
County women got together and 
formed the Auxiliary to the Semi
nole Hospital and elected Mrs. A, 
W. Epps Sr. as Us first president.

The auxiliary now boasts approx
imately 100 active membtrs, a 
number of associate members and 
a few life members. Aetive mem
bership is f3 per year with an obli
gation of 10 hours of service dur
ing tho year. Associate member
ship, costing 910 does not carry an 
obligation, but members may 
serve it  any time they wish to.

Purpose of the organisation Is 
to promote and advance the wet- 
fa n  of toe Seminole Memorial Hos
pital through waya approved by the 
governing bonrd of the hospital. 
This purpose shall be accomplished 
by Interpretation of the hospital to 
the public, through service to the

Many Projects Are 
Undertaken By 24 
Local 4-H Clubs

Useful Stationery 
Gifts Are Always 
Warmly Welcomed

Useful stationery gifts are a! 
ways warmly welcomed and serve 
as a year long reminder of your

By RETTE JEANNE ROBINSON . .  , „  .  ......_  . . # , , ,  heather guts are top favorites
™ «r* " l  r / ' " l o r  Christmas giving. Chooseclubs throughout Seminole C»un- from many rich colors wit„  £oltl

ty. Thera are about three hund- jn mfmo pa(|a> handsome1
red elghty-fiva members. During dclk K[s waitebaiktU and cn.
the school months, the club* hold garm ent hooks
their meetings at school. During A | „ lhereU# ' carJ caK. with
the summer the meeting* are lwo dcckj 0f p|astic coated play-
held at the homes of the girls |ng cards is a nic* Rift.
or regular meeting places a  purse size pen and pencil set.

Each club has Its own officers. ja a u5efu| j-ift for schoolgirls to : 
Tha County Council usually meets housewives.
once a month during school. These Uolorful paper party napkins ' 
officers are: President: Itetty an(j coaster sets, or soft paper 
Jeanne Robinson. Lyman school; guest towels, will bc appreciated 
Vice-President: Dorothy MeAlex- By your hostess, 
ander, Sanford school; Secretary: Door and desk signs with a namo 
Sally Williams, Sanford School; In gold arc useful, ornamental! 
R e p o r t e r :  Pat Smith, Sanford and informative.
School; Song Leader: Eleana1 \  thong-Ucd wooden covered 
Tuhy, Oviedo School: Devotional guest boo* with their name eu- 
Leader: Virginia W’arfel, I’aola , graved on the cover, will be real- j 
School and (lame Leader: Marie |y appreciated by newr home own' 

Lyman

through fund raising in a manner 
satisfactory to tho hospital govern
ing board and In harmony with 
the plsrinlng of the community.

One of the major accompllsn- 
ments of the auxiUiry was the 
decoration of the "family room” , 
where people may go to have a 
quiet talk with their pastor, their 
doctor and to gather with other 
members of the family In time of 
sorrow. The room Is beautifully 
furnished in a light modern type of 
rurnishings with a beautiful paint
ing of ChrUt on one wall. The Pro
testant, Catholic and Jewish Bi
ble* have been placed tncre for 
use by ill faiths: also in Episcopal 
Prayer Book. Mrs. R. N. Black- 
welder, who tervea as chairman 
of the reception committee, was 
chairman on selecting the furnish
ings. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Warren Adams and Mrs. Dallas 
Loop.

Mrs. M. L. Raborn Sr. serves as 
chairman of the hospitality shop 
wnich is reported as showing a nice 
profit since ita opening. She ia as
sisted by Mrs. Theo Pate as co- 
chairman.

Mrs. It. C. Oakes aod her com
mittee have cataloged the medical 
book* and Journata in the library 
for use by the doctors, nurses and 
patients. Mrs. Warren Adams Is 
chairman of the sewing committee 
which has done a tremendous Job 
of getting all tne many towels, 
gowns, curtains, bandages, etc. 
needed in a hospital. In readiness 
for the opening of the hospital 
and for constant use since thit 
time.

The various committees have 
members on duty at their station* 
during esch day from 9 a. m. to

For hunting, fishing and other rorms or outdoor llvtag, you 
beat the protection of a sturdy coat of wool mackinaw cloth 
Dad will appreciate this Christmas.

completion a number of money 
raising projects with,others soon 
to get underway. One of the most 
successful projects -was tha "Pan
cake Day" sponsored by The San
ford Herald with The Herald staff 
furnishing all the food and cooking 
it.

Sirs. Robert S. Stone U cooperat
ing In handling publicity for the 
Navy personnel from which talent 
will be drawn for the Follies to 
be presented in 1957.

A hospitality cart, to be used 
In transporting magailnes, candy, 
gum, etc. to tne patients' rooms, 
was recently purchased at a cost 
of over <200. The group also pur
chased one dozen Individual tables 
to be used in the rooms to hold 
flower*.

Mrs. Epps Is assisted In her of
fice as president by Mrs. T. E. 
Tucker, treasurer; Mrs. W. Gordon 
Dean, recording secretary; Mrs. 
C. R. Bowes, corresponding se 
cretary; Sirs. Charles Cole, vice 
president; and Mrs. Verne C. 
Messenger, publicity chairman.

Mrs. R. B. Crumley heads the 
sunshine committee while Mrs. 
George C. Harden serve* as mem- 
bersnlp chairman and Mra. W. R. 
Dyson 1* In charge of securing uni
forms which arc bright cherry red 
pinafores worn over white blouses. 
Earh member can be easily Iden 
tilled by her white badge which 
has her full name on It In black 
lettering.

Mrs. Epps na* extended an In
vitation to all thnio who are In
terested In serving to become 
members. She especially extends 
an Invitation to those In the eoun' 
ty towns to become active In the 
auailinry work.

Many Gifts Available 
For Young-At-Heart

Longwood C o f C  
Dream Comes True

What do 
Christmas?

little girl* want fur threo piece dresser set (really
Dolls, o( course, but 

perhaps you've been giving this 
traditional gift for several 
years. This Christmas, why not 
give her something different!

Young sub-debs of the gram
mar school set are surprisingly 
fashion-minded. Delight her 
with a pretty party dress with 
matching slippers, a crisp petti
coat for her full skirts, a quilted 
robe and slippers for watching 
TV, or a bunny-fur hat and muff 
set. All are really glamorous, al
most "grown-up”  gifts.

Stocking-filling gifts for the 
young-at-heart could include: a 
dainty locket or a little leather 
purse.

Playing house Is even more 
fun with miniatures—a rrul 
vacuum cleaner, a cooking set 
with sample foods, a sewing ma
chine, milk-shake blender (oper
ate* on battcrio*), an ironing 
board and iron and cooking uten
sils. Your local toy store will 
have these gift Ideas and many 
more.

You'll be remembered always 
If you give a teen ager her own 
telephone (perhaps In a pretty 
pastel).

Also for the high school crowd, 
you can't go wrong if you give 
them a record album of their 
favorites.

She'll love to receive an atom
izer and bottle of perfume, or a

distinctive with her Initials), or 
an unusual boudoir clock. With 
so many things happening In 
these growing years, she'll ap
preciate a leather-bound diary.

Far her holiday parties and 
dances later on, give her a velvet 
evening jacket, a glitter evening 
bag or a slim compact.

Frivolous bedroom illppers 
with rotes or pompons on the 
the toes, or In gold mesh elastic 
and a smart pair of lounging paj
ama* will brighten her "alumber 
parties."

No teen-ager seems to have 
too many sweaters, or Jewelry! 
A n«w bulky-knit cardigan and 
a gold dangle bracelet will be 
welcome in any wardrobe.

Almost all girls, of nil ages, 
will love to receive a pet for 
Christmas. Give her a fluffy kit
ten. a roly-poly puppy, or a col
orful parakeet.

Check your gift list now and 
visit your local shops for the dis
plays.

By MRS. RUTH LATO
The Longwood Chamber of 

Commerce was started three 
years ago, with Larry Jones 
president. The primary object 
was to hava a Doctor In Long- 
wood. T!:o project did not fully 
get underway until last year 
with Linton Cox as president.

With the help of tho different 
organisations, private donations 
from tha people of Longwood 
and surrounding area, and all 
the proceed* of tha differtnt pro
jects o f the Chamber of Com- 
merco, the dream cam* true.

The site was donated by the 
town and thp building will be
long to the Town of Longwood, 
after It it completed. The pro
ject has had full cooperation 
from the T%wn Council.

The Medical Building la a com
munity project for all the people, 
who wish to make us* of it. Tho 
building Is completed to th# ex
tent of all exterior work, Includ
ing windows and doors. Several 
projects are being planned to 
r«U« th* funds, to eompl*** the 
Interior.

Alt the doctor's equipment and 
furnishings were donated by the 
former Fernald-Laughton Memor
ial Hospital of 8anford. for which 
wa are very grateful. There aro 
also beds, wheel chain and other 
equipment to loan to people, who 
may need them to care for In
valids In their homes.

The Medical Building was open 
to the publie for their Inspection 
on Thursday evening, July 12. 
1936.

Another project of th* Cham
ber of Commerce for th* better 
ment of Longwood and eurround 
Ing area waa the purchase and 
installation of a large "LONG 
WOOD”  neon sign at Mobley's 
Corners and Highway 17-92 In 
tha fall of 1954. This sign is a! 
so maintained by the Chtmber, 

Tho Chamber of Commerce haa

-

Skeletons of prehistoric nun 
give evidence that tuberculosis Is 
found its way Into cave homes 
just as It invades modern ranch 
houses and apartments.

Evidence of the antiquity of 
tuberculosis — thP White Plague 
—ha* been found In mummies 
and hieroglyphic* of Egypt.

Goldman,
There are

School, 
severrj projects

crs. 
Luggage arul key chain tags'

available to 4-H girls. Hero are with name and address make an
7 the names of them: Home Im-; unusual an thougbful gift 

9  provement, Dairy, Foods. Food' Personalized postcards and Ha- 
Preparation. Electricity, Food and tioncry will be used by every-

, Nutrition, Frozen Foods, Canning,; one> j umbo stationery for child- 
Gardening. Clothing, Health,! rrn wj,j, , h, jr nama b|J,
Poultry, Recreation Leadership,; capital letters will encourage them 
Safety and Child Car*. i to write letters, too.

Earh girl must complete at Th# cook wJ„  Jik# ,  |et of £1J
• Ifjist ono project to be eligible y labels for her ‘own Jams 

to go to 4-H cnnip. Camp Me- a „ d  preserves with her name
• Quarrie i* in the Ocala National | pnntP,j 0n them.

Forest.

They are 
and attend

T h e  different class* 1 Robinson. Thera ar* girls from
neld there this year were: every county in Uie stale who ai
ming, Foods, Handicrafts and R«-i U0(J Shurl L-uur|e>
creation. there for a week
• ***r l" °  8‘r ,. * ,u . classes, have parties, sing, meet
T a l l a h a s s e e  o • other girls, and ju*t have a good
forty-first annual 4-H Sut* | "  *
Short Course. They were Mary '
Ann Tesinsky and Bette Jeanne. Each week ther# i* a radio

-------------------- -----------— program on \V TRU, Sanford radio
I station. W* invito every one to 
i listen in and find out what 4-H 
: offers you.

perfret Christmas gift for 
A full sleeved sport shirt of 

irbent wool Jersey hi« cut 
y button down collar, decora-, 
cuff stitching. I

PLAN A BIG 
WELCOME
FOR ME IN

1957!
SAVE FOR SANTA’S VISIT NOW . . .  

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB!

Next Christmas, don’t let Santa's annual visit leave you 

in a flurry o f unpaid bills and first of-the-year worries!

Enjoy a  Yuietide that’s free of money worries—join our 

Christmas Club today! Decide how much you’ll need 

. . .  save a certain amount each week —  and have cash
i

for gifta next year. Join today!

;o r d
A tlantic NAnfl® nal b a n

, Organized 1Q2S
( A f f i l i a t e d  W i t h  T h e  A  t U n t i e  N a tio n a l B a n k  o fJ a c k s o n v ille )

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
^ Deposits Insured up to $10,000

also purchased a Pullmotor U  ha 
used aa part o f  tho Longwoodh 
V o l u n t e e r  Flro Department’s 
equipment and ia for tho public*#

The Chamber haa had a few
dinners, which have added to tho 
social lifa in Longwood and tha 
surrounding area. Wa have had 
several good speakers, a political 
rally, Travel Films presented at 
our maetings, which added to tha 
educational Ufa of th* people ia 
Longwood and surrounding com
munities.

Tha Chamber of Commerce with 
financial assistance from tha 
Town, Church**, local organisa
tions, merchants and individuals 
puts on a Christmas Party each 
year for all local children up ta 
twelve yeara of age. In recent 
years this party haa boon held 
In 8unnyshada Park with tha 
traditional Christmas tie*. Santa 
Claus, gifts, candy, fruit and en
tertainment for all tha children, 
also reiresnmenta tor in* adults 
attending.

The meeting o f the Chamber
held July 12, election o f officers 
for 1956-1957 were elected. They 
are, Richard Zartman, President| 
Maurice E. Rudolph, Vive-Pres
ident; and Gtrard Henson, Tre* 
surer. Th# newly appointed direct
or* are, Sirs. John Carhart, Rich
ard Zartman, Russell Grant and 
Maurice Rudolph.

Tha Longwood Aran Chamber 
of Commerce, while atlll hi It* 
Infancy, Is endavorlng to assist 
to completion projects that are 
uppermost needed for Longwood 
and community residents.

Ancient Greek physician* eaU* 
ed It "phthisis.”  Codem doctors 
call It tuberculosis, t’s tho sama 
chronic, dohlllallng disease that 
strikes 100,000 Americsns a year.

G ET  R E A D Y  
F O R

S A N T A  C L A U S

U SE O U R

LAY-A-WAY

WINN TV
E. 1st St. at Sanford Art. Phona 417

- - --
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Frankincense,
Myrrh Are Rore, 
Costly Offerings

A t  » «i h  symbolism o f the 
v u  roprcrcatad la (ho 

gift* o f grid. frxaHiw— e o a i 
myrrh t h a t * .  Mail brought la 
th* tafaat 1 m  

r r t i t t K f M  M  fo r  c »  
tortaa kata uaad by both tha 
Kgyptiaaa tad  tha Jam  
glass rlUals, aad

Lyman b County's 
Largest Educational 
Institution In '55

la
■ I  curative paw*

a n  v a n  a tt riba tad to ft for tha 
treatment of an aatooteUag u r>  
laty o f ailments.

of

Tha WJLU. Watchword to] 
"La boron tofothap with God*.

Tha time tad platan far Circle 
Mcetiags an t 81a dn lao  aiaot at 
the d u m b  oach tad Monday at 
10:48 with hnmehaon at noon aad 

program meeting at 1:00

aukto aico Christmas gift far tha yaaag msa af the family

fw oa tm d  gjagaaro far after-five 
|l typified by lhit bcaatlfully de- 

orcalag sweater af ' ‘Or* 
Underlining thla aatla-adged 
i t e h a d  pullover sweater 

pro graceful sprays of bogle 
I paars.

:#2r  " i & f K  a ,B P
t o  f

' r u m % ? i

/ # v  7

Longwood Baptist 
Church Observing 
50th Anniversary

Cnlturtd pearls and li-karat gold 
add gleaming beauty to fluted 
lapal pin and brarelet, cluster
tarriags, and dutne-shaped ring 
With single cultured pearl. Match- 
lag handbag accessories Include
alga re tt* cu e .

By M U . KUTH LATO
Thla year make* tha fiftieth an* 

nlrersary o f the First Baptist 
Church, Longwood, Fla. From a 
beginning in 1M  with only ten 
membert, thla church haa grorn 
to a present membership o f 373. 
Its Sunday School, which.mads 
each Sunday at 1:49 a. m., has an 
enrollmsnt of 270. The Training 
Union meets each Sunday at 9:43 
p. m. and has 70 enrolled. Wor
ship services are held each Sup- 
day at 11:00 a. m. and 7:43 p. m. 
with prayer meeting on etch 
Wednesday evening at 7:45 p. m. 
Other departments lnelude the 
Wotnan'a Missionary Society and 
Us Auxiliaries which keep the la
dies and young peoplo mission 
minded. The Brotherhood helps 
the men to know each other bet* 
ter and to atudy missions.

The church la sponsoring two 
missions. The Lake Mary Baptist 
Chapel and the Altamonte Bap
tist Chapel are both missions of 
the Longwood Church which will 
be organlaed Into churches In the 
future.

The original building Is still be
ing used, but hat been enlarged 
to provide more space. Plans are 
being made for a new building 
which will include an auditorium 
capable o f Mating 330 people. The 
educational section will earo for 
310 for Sunday School.

Itsv. Lewis C. Futeh, tha present 
pastor, and his family have been 
In Longwood for 13 months. Thera 
hive been 60 additions to tha 
membership during these months.

The First Baptist Church of 
Longvtood and Its missions coop- 
•rale with the other Baptist 
Churches in Central Florida 
through the Seminole Baptist As 
soclation. It also cooperate* with 
both the Florida Baptlat Conven
tion and the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Through theea agen
cies the church Is able to help in 
the support of hospltale, schools, 
sominarles, children's homee, res
cue missions and missionaries at 
home and In foreign countriea.

A Home Coming Is being plan 
ned In observance of the Fiftieth 
Anniversary of the church’e serv
ice in Longwood. The data o f the 
homo coming will be announetd 
later. In the meantime attend 
every service.

:0 0  m l

Circle 7 (B.W.C.) tad M a n  d a y  
night la home. Elder Springe Mte 
■Ion Clrele, 2nd Wed. 2:30 p.m. 
In Chapel. Franeea Horton Circle, 
4ta Tuea. night in home. The last 
two circle* have been organised 
thla yearr ad represent eome of 
ih« very finest work of tho W.- 
M. S.

The officer* e f the W.M.8. a n : 
Mr*. R. T, Thomas, President; 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson, Young Peo
ple's Director; Mrs. Myron Smith, 
First Vic# President; Mr*. Jo# 
Wright. Second Vico PreeWent; 
Mrs. H. J. Finch, Secretary; Mr*. 
Winie Pippin, Ptaalft; Mrs. R. C. 
Moor*, Chorister; Mrs. W. P. 
Brooke Jr„ Prayer Chairman; Mrs. 
John D. Abrahams, Mission Chair
man; Mrs. R. F. Cooper, Steward
ship Chairman; Mrs. Vella Wil
liam*, Community Mission Chair
man; Mrs. II. E. Turner, Public
ity Chairman; Mrs. Helen Cart- 

Social Chairman; Mrs. M. G. 
Clelandn, Associate Social Chair
man; Mrs. W. D. Gardiner, Lit
erature Chairman: Mrs. Roy 
Britt, Children's Home Chairman; 
Mrs. B. R. Beck, Flower Chair
man; Mrs. 8. C. Graham, Ssrrie* 
Man's Center Chairman.

Tha Circle Chairman: Mrs. W. 
A. Kratsert, Circle 1; Mrs. B. C. 
Moore, Circle 2; Mra. B. F. Mc
Whorter, Circle 3; Mra. M. N. 
Cleveland, Circle 4; Mra. B. New- 
some, Circle fi; Mrs. Clyde Hum
phrey, Circle 6; hire. C. A. And
erson, Circle 7 (Business Wo
man’s Circle) Mra. W. O. Nolan, 
Elder Springs Mission Circle; 
Mrs. Frank Ilslms, Frances tor - 
ton Circle; Mrs. Fred B. Fisher, 
Franeea Horton Clrele Advisor.

The W.M.U. Is fully organised 
with very capable and consecrat
ed leaders In all tha auxiliaries.

Other officers are: Mra. Irving 
Pryor, Y.W.A. Counselor; Mrs. 
Ruby Rpears, Associate Counselor; 
Mrs. Willie Pippin, 13-14 Inter- 
mediate G.A.; Mrs. C. L. Park, 
11-12 Jr. O. A.; Mrs. John Fox, 
9-10 Jr. O. A. Mrs. F. E. Cooper, 
9-10 Jr. G. A.; Mrs. H. H. Martin, 
6-7-8 Sunbeam leader; Mrs. Helsn 
Carter, Assistant Isader; Mrs.

i personal 
cosmetics

,WilU an "aye”  fur 
chgrmcr chooses eye 
for. Mother. The mascara, eye
brow pencil end rye shadow are 
available la provocative huea.

J

I
i

Bo. -old weather and winter 
•Ports, a good-looking cotton 
ahem gaberdine coat with leather 
.arrows and toggle links. Versa 
•Hr knit collar; “ insulated lining” 
and "wcathcr-pi oofi-d” . In gay 
ca a p « . coliis.

CWF's Program 
Is Interesting

y*am
bars during tha 
cording ta aa aid 

For thru*
His birth. Christ's nativity was 
celebrated at variaua timaa In 
Janary, March, April, May, 
September, and October by 
Christtaa groups.

The Puritan Government banned 
the celebration e f  Christmas 
In England la 1643 in an attempt 
to <lo away with all forma ef 
frivolity.

A churchman, John Fierpont, 
composed th# gay Christman 

"Jingle Balls," which has 
beta popular for ovar a auatnry.

Bay berry candles, which are 
said to foretell good hack for tha 
coming year if  they bur* bright 
at Christmas, wore first mad* by 
early settlers la America. They 
dipped barberry branches In was 
and boned  thorn during Dm hail* 
aya.

The story is told that ever a 
hundred years age a Parish 
priest la Salaburg, Austria, ro- 
turning late so* eight from ad
ministering last rites to • dying 
woman, waa awed by Urn partic
ular majesty o f  tha (till, spark
led with stars night want home 
to write th* lovely, haunting 
words of "Silent Night, Holy 
Night". With his organist, Frans 
Gruber, playing the gnat music 
on hla gutter, the Father Joseph 
Mohr, first introduced Urn hal
lowed strains o f thla moat popu
lar hymn to a small congrogatlon 
in Austria.

Cutting Evergreens 
Helpful To Forests

A truly superlative gift Is tl 
thrilling two speaker, nitomoUe 
clock radio. With top tonal quali
ty and accurate tlmekccpteg, thla 
versatile set also performs such 
services as turning o ff th* lights 
or starting the morning coffee. 
In handsome Ivory and gold case.

The practice of cutting young 
evergreens to use aa Christmas 
tress Is not harmful to th* for- 
cite, but extremely helofnl.

Nearly half o f th* 21 minimi 
evergreens that make op Amer
ica’s Christmas tree harvest art 
farm - produced. Nearly nine* 
tenths of the entire crop waa cut 

privately-owned tlmberland.

o f •mhalmiag oils.
8* highly 

frsg n tt
vases of (very aad alabaster 
w on  fashioned to preserve them.

Historians tell os that frank* 
iasoarc arcs hunted to purify the 
air, aad (hat to breath* Urn fra
grance would "comfort and 
Brash tha spirit"—much 
emailing salts era used today.

A portion o f  frinklacans* waa 
! lettered (a be aa antidote for 
unlock poisoning, as wall as a 

cu n  far leprosy.
Myrrh waa th* main ingredi

ent of the anointing oil of lb* 
Tabernacle. Kings aad queens 

tt to perfume aad beautify 
themselves.

Mixed with water or win* and 
taken Internally, It was be- 
lkved to b* at ooca a stimulant 
and rcdatlva, a tonic and . as
tringent.

Today many rosins a n  ro- 
fem d  to as myrrh, but "true" 
myrrh was a gum rosla, product 
of tbs Commiphora Myrrh, a 
small trs* that grows In East 
Afriea aad Arabia.

Frankbicsnst Is a produet o f 
tree of tha Boawallla family, 

aatlve o f tho asms arose.
Long month* ware spent in 

harvesting these precious resins, 
which had to bs brought to Pal- 
estlne by caravan over long and 
hatardoua Journeys.

Thus It la llttla wonder that 
such rare and coetly offerings 

chosen as gifts befitting a 
king, for frankincense and 
myrrh carried th* blessing* of 
good health and religious favor.

on
Also, about five million trace are 
Imported yearly, moit of them 
from Canada.

There are definite favorite* 
when it comes to selecting a 
Christmas tree. Th* best seller 
ie tha balsam fir, a product e f 
New England and northeastern 
United States. The second moat 
popular Is the Dougin fir o f tha 
Pi rifle coast. Black spruce, red 
cadar and white epruce follow as 
America's favorites.

These five varieties account for 
S3 per rent o f aU tha Christmas 
trees used.

Kay Schmidt, 4 4k 8 Sunbeam 
leader; Mra. Laland Rudd, As
sistant leader, Mrs. Ruby Carter, 
Bunbeam Baby Visitor; Mr. 
Van to  Duke, R. A. Counselor.

Christmas Seal contributions 
support tuberculosis prevention 
and case-finding activities of 3, 
000 local and state associations 
affiliated with the National Tu 
berculoils Association.

The Chrlitlan Women's Fellow
ship of the Sanford Christian 
Church began a new year 
with a very Interesting program. 
There are threo active circles— 
1. A murning group of young 
mothers, which meets the first 
Thursday of each month at the 
church at 10 a. m. under the lead
ership of Mrs. J. W. Knight; 2. An 
afternoon circle meet* tho first 
Tuesday of each month at 2 p. m. 
In th* various homes o f Its mem
bers, with Mrs. Ira Metzger as 
leader; 3. The Business Women's 
circle meets the second Monday 
nit* in various homes o f members 
at 7:30. Mrs. Eugene W. Patti# 
is leader. These three groups are 
studying “ Frontiers o f Challenge 
•nd Change" a study in our horns 
mission field of today. These 
groups comprise th* C.W.F. which 
meets In general session on the 
third Monday night of each month 
at the church it  7:30.

Tho preaent officer* of C.W.F. 
ire: Mrs. Harry Falk, president; 
Sirs. Oscar T. Pearson, vice presi
dent; Sirs. George W. Morgan, 
secretary; Mrs. Lester Tharp, 
treasurer; Mrs. Perry L. Stont, 
worship director; Mrs. W. H. 
Young, service director; and Strs. 
Chandler Vail, study director.

Th* local C.W.F. was ho*, 
teas** to tha C.W.F. presidents of 
ths 6th District, at an all day 
president's conference In early 
September. We plan to have a 
part in the progrrm of United 
Church Women In our city In ob
servance of World Community 
Day, World Day of Prayer and 
May Fellowship Day.
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FINEST!

BEAUTY SALON 
MONTEZUMA HOTEL

3rd- 8L aad Magnolia Are.

s
1

PHONE 967

t t
t t Evrlya Peacock — Ruby Echols —  Eleanor Ballard §

By M R * RUTM LATO
Seminole County's largest edu

cational Institution last year was 
Lymaa School, located midway 
between Longwood and Altamon
te Springs an the Old Dixie High- 
• V *

The school has been growing at 
0>* rate at 10$ students par year 
for th* past ioor years. In 1BS3- 
SI than were about 400 enrolls! 
la February last year thtr* nan  
MS. This trend will coetino* next 
year bccaurc ewao to M first gra
ders arc sxpectad tad 13 students 
wars graduated from high school 
test Jana. In addition to this. then, 
will prohab*y bs aa Increase in 
tho ether classes o f tha school.

This phenomenal growth la dna 
to tha rapid increase la tha popu
lation at th* tergs district served 
by th* school which includes 
Longwood. Altamonte S p r i n g s ,  
Casselberry, Fern Park, Forest 
City, Bear Lake, and Sanlando.

Tha school waa asteblishad on 
It's present sit* la ISM, to replace 
a number of on* and two room 
buildings scattered over this eiee. 
At first tharo were only six room* 
and sight teachers. Next year tha 
faculty will number 32, Including 
E. 8. Douglas, principal, and W. 
W. Wharton Jr., assistant pria- 
dpaL la addition to these, a band 
Instructor aad a music teacher 
will spend three days each week 
at the school.

To take pare of the increasing 
enrollment. Superintendent R. T. 
Mllwee requested a special sur
vey o f the situation by the State 
Derailment of Education They 
have recommended the following: 
New Construction: The plant 
should bo expanded by the con
struction of the following new fa- 
duties Immediately: (a ) right 
elementary class rooms; (b) a 
cafetorium; and (c ) an adminis
trative suite including clinic and 
storage. The estimated cost: $300,- 
160.

Due to tbo current steel strike, 
construction of these badly need
ed buildings will undoubtedly bo 
delayed. Classes will then hive to 
be held In temporary quarter!. 
"This will be the most difficult 
year wa hav* had to face," Prin
cipal Douglas stated. "Fortunate
ly, our poopl* realise this and 1 
am aura that they will give us 
thslr loyal support"
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H ai°te voir fam! IA suit any wou,d ksppy to far tha yaaag man ta yoor a riltlB U

Episcopal  Church  
Organized In 9

By MRS. RUTH LATO
Christ Episcopal Church, Long

wood, was organised in 1679. The 
service* of the church from the 
Book o f Common Prayer were 
read by an appointed Layreader, 
Frederick H. Rand. The congre
gation met at that tlmo In a smaU 
log school house on the property 
of E. W. Ilenk, founder o f Long
wood.

Meanwhile Mr. Rand drew plans 
for tha church building and with 
th* help of tha Rev. F. R. Holman, 
John Searcy and hie brother, 
Jamei Searcy, erected Chriat 
Church as It now stands. Thus it 
is tho first organised church in 
the Town of Longwood.

Today it is an active mission of 
the Episcopal Diocese of South 
Florida, with a full seheduja of 
activities throughout tho year. 
There Is a Church School, Wom
an's Auxiliary, Altar Guild and 
Arolytea Guild.

Soon it la hoped that an 
active teenage youth grou; will 
be organised. In order to meet

this expanding program It Is the 
aim o f 4he congregation to ereet 
aa educational building on tho 
present church property.

Plane submitted by Welborn 
Phillips Jr., grandson of tha lata 
Fredariek H. Rand, bava been ac
cepted by tho building committee 
and members o f the congrogatlon. 
A fund raising campaign has been 
started under tha chairmanship 
of John C. Reams and members 
of tho Vestry Committee, namely 
Charles R. Nichole, Robert Ham
mond, Carlton Peters and Char
les Wales. Their goal is to rats# 
$10,000 within an eight month’s 
period of lime.

The Rev. George L. Granger be
came priest In charge of Christ 
Church In 1934. He resides in Win
ter Park, but serves tha church 
aa a full time Incumbent.

Tuberculosis can be prevented, 
yet about 100,000 new casei of 
TB are reported In th* United 
States every year.

m m r .

SUPREME QUILT0P  
HOLLYWOOD BCD

MATTRESS
INERSPRING
B e a u t i f u l  
Damask

Imported

• Non-Sag Edgs 
iftad• Inner Tuft

• Beautiful Imported Da* 
mask Ticking

BOX SPRING

• Doubts Hardwood Baa*
• Strong and RestUlent 

H o u r g l a s s  D a s l g n  
Springs

• Hand Tied Eight Waye
• 6 Hardwood Lege

Twin or Double 
Guaranteed 10 Years

Retnll Value 
8139.00

I cm Spring 
Ana Matt. 
Trade-In
$40.00

Now Only 
Exchange 

Trice
699.00

Turkey FUSE

LUXURIOUS FOAM RUBBER SET
EXCHANGE PRICE

Regular 1150.00 
Guaranteed 20 year* 

FREE TURKEY
$ 1 1 9 . o «

HOLLYWOOD BED $ 1 2 0 - 5 0
KIN60xS0ZK 10 > ear Kuarnntce

Innenpring mattreaa Box Springs— Headboard
Regular
8179.00

Choice of Many Different Suites

$  1 7 9 - 0 0
BOOKCASE BED 
DOUBLE DRESSER 
LARGE MIRROR 
MATTRESS 
BOX SPRINGS Turkey FREE

See our large display of fine 
quality furniture at CON* 
VENIENT term*.

BUNK BEDS
39' 71'' complete with posture bases, Inner-

spring mattress, ladder k  raQ.

Reg. 8139.00
n o w  $ 1 1 9 - 0 0

FREE TURKEY

Day or Nighter Sofa
Platform Rocker Chair 

(choice of covering)

Regular N 0 W .
8139.00 $ U 9 . 0 0

FREE TURKEY

Large Selection

SOFA BED
Matching Rocker or Chair— Haseock

R eg. 199.00
NOW

FREE TURKEY
$159.00

FREE TURKEY
Purchase any of U>* a W *  bargain* NOW and receive a pur dux* order for your 10-13 lb. Turkey. Pick up your turkey 
NOW01 tvoi watt Mil Christmas . , BUT, make year purchase NOWI

ECHOLS BEDDING Co.
Corner 2nd & Magnolia

"Bud" Bamberger, Manager
Phone 1232
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Trim Yourself at Christmas!
« l-

•IR 0*  bo? 1 ll “  traditionally Christmas u  trimmlnr

s s ^ & h f  isa ife iu s
rlthoot calories will h«lp you trim your figure whlTo you trim

lia saccharin tablet* (U grain) 
I in • cup# watar

Thay are economical, too. Saccharin, you know, la 400 «i»—
~  fy *  farther so it coata much taaa la ItTiac 7«® awaatnaaa without > single caloric.

tat stand la a bowl or 
1 until dissolved

118 ® s  non-fat dr 
akim milk 

8 Up. vanilla
Cam tad chill. Serna 8.

I T e S ! ! *  u  !n t a : i  8 c *- h e*  Of rum may
■tMU’  , ‘ <iw*v*r. * ifh Jlf*«r <1 Vfc oa.) of dome*tit wkiikty or rum centalna 120-150 additional caloric*.

la thoroughly

Perfume Packaging 
Elegant This  Y e a r

Businesses In Oviedo 
Are Growing Rapidly

■ r  MARIAN JONES 
Tho business eatabllahmtnts In 

OVled* art growing to rapidly It

DS“» f

la almost impostibla not to laava 
out tomt. Tho grocery storaa in 
town are owned and operated by 
H. R. Spancer, J. C. Falrcloth, 
0 . W. and Roy Alford, D. D. 
Gamraage, D. K. Kersey, Tommy 
Mltchal, Mrs. Bajema. J. W. Me 
Klnnon hat a meat market.

Spencer and Alford bandit mar 
chandlse, too, In addition tq the 
Grocery Business.

I believe that the father of Theo
dora Aulln and Mrs. R. L. Wheeler 
and Andrew Aulln wai tho first 
Poatmaster In Oviedo. Oviedo was 
originally known as Solaret Wharf, 
aa article on thla was written 
several years ago for the Sanford 
Builder.

My fathar-ln-law, the lata Batti 
Jonas, was Poatmaster whan I 
cams here after whleh Mrs. Clara 
E. Mariner served for four years. 
J. B. Jonaa Jr. baa bean Postmas
ter for 20 yaan. It hat grown 
from a fourth to a second class 
office; and we hope, with the 45 
acre sub division being opened and 
more following, that it will grow 
even larger.

The rural route was added 
good many years ago. Jack Kassil 
was tbs first carrier, and remained 
in that position until his death 
about three years (go. Theodore 
Aulln Jr. is the present carrier.

Shop now and ovo id  the 
Cbrlilmat crowds! Sao our 
magnificent selection of Bulevo 
masterpiece watched None 
finer... anywhere I

Keepsake
Oiv* H«r A  
KUPSAKB  ̂

For Christmas'

CreOtC

VISTA
Alee 1100 to 2475 

WsOdtsa line H I SO

Only  tho parlaeT 
quality of Keepsake 
can fully reflect a 
diamond's natural 
b r i l l i a n c e  a n d  
beauty.

Sanford
•Jewelry & Luggage

303 SANFORD AVE. 
PHONE 1318

Local UDC Group 
Started In 1921

Norman da Vera Reward Chap
ter, United Daughters at the Con
federacy, was organised la San
ford In 1921 by a group o f  local 
ladles, with the assistance o f Doc
tor Norman da Van Howard, a 
Confederate veteran, for whom 
the chapter was named. Mrs. J. 
N. Tolar served at 1U first presi
dent

The history o f  the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy is the 
ehronlcle o f the patriotic wutfc of 
Southern woman the marking of 
graves of Confederate soldiers and 
an education, historical and bene
volent program.

The two earliest groups o f wo
men working In these fields ware 
in 1880 la Missouri and Tennes
see.

Ai time want on other Southern 
states formed their organisations 
doing this work, with each auta 
tola; a different aane until in 
1800, thay banded together under 
the present name of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy.

The organisation has 890 chap
ters In 84 states with 33,319 mem- 
ben, Including the General do 
Polignoc chapter in Paris, France.

The officers o f the local chap
ter are: president, Mrs. P . E. 
Roumlilat; vice-president, Mrs. B. 
L. Perkins; tnd vice-president. 
Mrs. W. O. Brinson; secretary, 
Mrs. J. If. Nicholson; treasurer, 
Mrs. D. D. Caldwell; Historian, 
Mrs. M. R. Strickland; Registrar. 
Mrs. Z. B. Ratliff; Recorder of 
Crosses, Mrs. Philip Mara; and 
Chaplain, Mrs. W. B. Kirby.

The chapter membership la 43.

Oviedo Has Many Businesses

Past Noble Grands 
Is Special Group

The Past Noble Grand's organi
sation of Samlnola Rebckah Lodge 
was started In 1948 by Mrt. Mae 
Myers, who was then the District 
Deputy President This la a so
cial group who assist the Lodge In 
many ways to an aim to promote 
friendship and good fellowship. 
Each year they have charge of 
the banquet given the president 
of the Rebekah Assembly on her 
official visit.

They havo furnished tho rest' 
room and bought tables for the 
dining room and kitchen; also 
some Venetian blinds.

The meetings are tho fourth 
Tuesday night of e«ch month 
and are held either in homes of 
the members or the Lodgo room. 
The present officers are president. 
Mrs. D. C. Howard; vlce-prail 
dent, Mrs. Virginia Anderson; 
secretary, Mrs. May Ruborn; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Grace Cordell.

The Christmas gift packaging 
of perfumes and toiletries thl* 
season is really distinguished 
and elegant , , , and makea an
imprcslve gift. Many packag
Inga art functional, aa wen aa 
decoratlva and you'll discover

Krfumes, colognes, lipsticks and 
th needs In plastic purses,

Jewel boxes; attached to saebet 
bags, bells, dolls and toy 
animals.

A favorite with everyone la
the purae-aised travel container 
for perfume . . . now told In a 
let with perfume, metallic con
tainer and miniature funnel.

New on the market are hostess 
sets with fancy paper 
towels and small guest soaps.

Dusting power and bath salt 
■eta, bubble bath and bath oils 
are always welcome gifts.

Beautifully boxed, sweetly 
icented, toilet soapa are appro
priate for everyone.

For evening wear, she'd love 
to receive a tube of her favorite 
lipstick in a glamorous gold or 
Jeweled cate.

For the girl who works, or 
travels, a fitted make up Ht Is 
Ideal, You can choose frem plas
tic, leather or aimulatad leather 
eases containing: akin cleanser, 
freshener, llqud foundation, 
powder and llpstlkk.

Sow toe. j  a complete eys 
make-up kit In an attractive box. 
It contains: two (hades at eye
shadow, mascara, eyebrow pencil 
liner, eyeshadow brush and mas- 
liner, eyeshadow .brush and mas
cara brush.

Every woman will love to get 
dcluxa manicure sat with all 

the necessities for lovaly nails, 
plus her favorite polish.

A Junior ilia manicure kit for 
young mliiea will be an encour
agement to good grooming. Toil 
etriea. for little girls are espe
cially gift packaged to delight 
them. Give har a aat of toilet 
water and soap, or a bubble bath 
and hand lotion sat.

Gifts Of Jewelry 
Make Woman Seem 
Younger, Prettier

Young women's gift choices 
are aura to Include compacts,
Jeweled earrings and pins, dips 
and rings. For gifts of Jawalry 
maka any woman seem prettier 
—and younger. It la all a matter 
of accent. Tha Jeweler can ba 
helpful, for he makes it his busi
ness to know tha fashion trands, 
whether It emphasises longer 
walit-llnea, shorter sleeves, dis
tinctive necklines, or whether 
the Jewel accent la to bo near tha 
face, Upd, waist or slsawhere.

Sterling identification braeo- 
lcts are worn early today by 
young men in their team; their 
pen and pencil acts, leather wal 
eta and desk accessories will 
tend to rallact professions or oc 
cupations. Smoking accessories 
lake on importance, including I heed far underarms and the other

Purse Accessories 
High On Gift List

Pocket and purse asiessories 
have an added note of fashion 
combined with general utility 
and will rate high on your gift 
list. Selections are easier be 
cause of matched leather goods 
and the variety o f colors and 
designs.

For teenagers, there arc amus 
Ing billfolds and French purses 
In ptaiUcs and waihable tenth 
an. trimmed with Jewel*.

The lady of fashion can have 
a complete set to match the lin 
ing of her purse. Pastel leathers 
are the latest and are used for 
everything from wallets to cig 
aratte cases. Gold and colortr! 
Florentine details art used, as 
well as nallheads and pearls.

For men, there are ultra-slim

Presenting fer Chrlatmaa—this 
aa« electric shaver for woman. 
Slim and aleek In design. It fea
tures one aide af the ahavtng

lighters, clgarctt eases, hollers. 
Rings may aaaume tha import
ance of fraternal insignia, the 
dignity of initial or signet de
signs. Perhaps tho blrthstone 
ring has become significant in 
the young man's Ilfs aa a gift 
ring worth having and wearing 
for its symbolic meaning and 
proof of someone's lasting a f
fection and regard.

Oviedo Clinic New 
Addition To Town

By MARLIN JONES
Wa have already written an ar

ticle on tho not Oviedo Drug 
Stor* It la Indeed a lovaly new 
addition to Oviedo. Tbs eld Oviedo 
Drug Store was owned and operat
ed by Charles T. Nlblaek and his 
wife, Lucille, when we arrived in 
this town. It later changed hands, 
tho Hunt Brothers, now at Kis
simmee, running it until they had 
to go into the service.

Ben X  Jones then purchasod it 
and opinted it until a little over 
two years ago.

Wo cannot help but be proud 
of our City Hall Memorial Build
ing, built in memory of those 
boys who gave their lives for us 
who remain to enjoy all Its splen
dor.

Another addition to 'ba tows, 
well worth mentioning, la tha 
Oviedo Clinic. Dr. Edward W. 
Stoner and hie wife, Glenny, as
sisted by Miss Ruth Kimball, run 
tha place smoothly. They are 
now  iMisted by our new Oviedo 
graduated Nurse, Miss JoAna 
Fleming, who graduated from Or
ange Memorial Nursing School In 
September.

quarts. Jade green and aqua.

Camera enthusiasts can be ready 
fer picture-taking any Use, any where with a new travel camera 
outfit, litre * rrflex-typo camera 
Is packed complete with Its ewn fla-h unit and bulb*, film — in 
a handsome carryiug cam .

Longwood Small 
But Growing

By MBA. RUTH LAYO
''LONGWOOD" -  a small but 

growing city, Just one mile west 
ef highway IT-82 and half-way be
tween Sanford and Orlando, WEL
COMES YOU!

The 1920 acres of the city offers 
one all the natural beauty ut the 
tropics. Youg home may be loca
ted on any of tha 23 miles c f  pav
ed or clay streets. Surrounded by 
orange trees, stately pines or 
palm trees. The business district 
can amply supply your many 
reeds. There being eeveral very 
fine groceries and markets, hard
ware store, variety and dry goods 
stores. And should you ehooae to 
dine out, there la the Longwood 
Hotel and Mveral eating establish
ments where the food la always 
delicious.

LONGWOOD, Uke all other 
towns Is In the process of growing. 
Here, the Town Clerk, Charles 
Morrison, Informs us that abiee 
January l, 1956, building permits 
fur new hornet have been issued 
at the rate of three per week. 
And at prestnt a building contrac
tor it contemplating tho construc
tion of 21 homes on tho tract for
merly known as Manana Farms.

President of the Town Council, 
R. C. Carlson and Water Commis
sioner, Samuel Johnson, announ
ced Just this week, that the new 
well drilling has Just been com
pleted. The well will pump over 
500 gallons a minute without the 
water level of the well lowering. 
Also, a new Jet-pump Is being In
stalled which wUI give Longwood 
unlimited water supply and equip
ment being of the latest design 
and most modern.

LONGWOOD also maintains a 
Fire Department which la manned 
by Chief John Farina and a group 
of Volunteer Firemen. Atso a Po
lice Department which la being 
brought up to date to meet today's 
requirements under the eupervl 
ilon of Chief Claude Layo.

We have our own United States 
Government Post Office and RaU 
road Station on the main line of 
tha Atlantic Coast Line R. R.

There are two churches, Baptist 
and Eplseopil, where everyone 
Is welcome to worship. Also many 
clubs and organisations to help 
fill your leisure time.

LONGWOOD, Just a nice drive 
from the hustle and bustle of 
the city t* surrounded by many 
of Central Florida's attractions. 
Namely, Sanlando Springs, The 
Big Tree, Sanfard-Orlindo Ken
nel Club and tho newly reluvana 
ted Seminole Park Raceway 
Horse Track. Here you may sea 
many of tha nation’s finest hemes*

By MARIAN JONES
Flowera seem to grow la pro

fusion In the Oviedo locality from 
fusion In Oviedo Judging by 
tho nambor of nurseries, etc. 
Joseph Lein hart probably baa one 
o f the eldest bus loss* establish
ments o f thla nature. Joe Battle 
moved to Ovleda from Orlando 
and conducts such a basinets, also 
J. W. Bedenhaugb, G. A. Bacon, 
L. A . Woolfolk—and there is 
KUhryn's Flower and Gift Shop, 
and Littleton Nonaries.

V #  also have two honey estab
lishments. Tim's Florida Honey, 
owned and o para tad for many

Celery, Vegetables 
Are Main Interests 
Of Slavia Business

By MARIAN JON Eli 
Slavia, Just aontb ef Oviedo, 

is a very thriving community 
and has many lovely cltliens and 
neighbors. Celery and vegetables 
are tha main points of Interest 
in business there.

A . Duda and Rons, begun since 
cur arrival fct Oviedo, is er.a c f 
the most widely known business 
establishments in the auta. it la 
owned rid  operated by Andrew 
Duda Jr., Ferdinand Duda and 
and John Duda. They alio have 
rattle business In other paria of 
tha state, primarily, near Cocoa. 
They have a largo plaes of bull- 
nrta at Belle Glade, also, and em
ploy many people at all of these 
places. David Earle, Jamas Pear- 
tan, Lex Abell. Douglas Jackson, 
the F.llle families, are only a few 
connected with them.

They have n school alee, up 
through the eighth grade. The 
ninth up cotnee to Oviedo. These 
ere eertalnly fine people and 
wonderful workort and so co
operative.

They have an Old Folks' nomt, 
connected with the Lutheran 
Church, known as the I.utb»*nn 
Haven and also an orphanage. The 
St, Luke’s Christian Du- fiehool 
has the Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy 
aa pastor. E. L. Rellhorn la 
principal of the school and the 
Rev. Tuhy head o f the Haven.

Other {imminent friary p'ori# 
In Slavia include all of the Mlk- 
l*r Brothers and Sons, Johnny 
Jakubein and many others.

Than la a small store and fil
ling station there owned and op
erated by Mrs. Martin Stanko 
and the lata Mr. Stanko.

models for dresa occasions and 
spacious pocket secretary types 
for the business man. A match 
Ing eyeglass case, or a slim cig 
arette ease whleh has a pocket 
for his lighter, will be waleomc

Collecting unusual, rare and 
Interesting cuff links ll a new 
hobby for man. H uy are prised 
for their rarity and histories 
significance rather than their 
monetary value.

racing horssa being trained eaeh 
winter.

LONGWOOD la aa Incorporated 
city and la governed by • Mayor 
and five Councilman who an slee
ted every two year*.

yearn by Mr. end Mrs, Tim 
TleUema, is now owned end op
erated under same name by O.
L. Beer.

Phil Packard, who married 
Olivo TleUema, new operates, with 
the assistance of Mrs. Packard, 
Phil's Apertetos.

Over 96 yean ago the old 
Oviedo Bank failed during the de
pression days and during tha 
haetle time was blown up by per
son or persona never identified.

Ten yean ago the new Citiaens 
Bank of Oviedo was activated and 
a brand new building built for 
same. Now this bank has mllliona 
on deposit C. R. Clonta Is pres
ident ef the bank. Charles G. 
Shaffer was brought hero from 
Melbourne as cachler but be la 
now vice-prosldent as well as 
Harold Ward. Mrs. Leon Otllff 
started aa a taller and was pro
moted as cashier. She baa resign
ed Just recently. Mrs. Henry 
Woleott b  taller booheeper, while 
Wiley Able la assistant eashler. 
Mrs. Maria Burch baa ra jlased 
Mr. ClUff, bet not tn title.

Celery eltrua thd vegetables are 
the principal means ef Uvellhee< 
in this area although recently 
cattle St U llag IU place w ill 
these.

B. 7, Wheeler is another pro
minent eltista tn celery, eUrai 
and many other enterprises. Nel
son and Company, Whesler Fert
iliser Company, Nalson Hardware 
Store are among hb Interests.

C. R. Clonta Associated Grow
ers takes In another group of 
prominent celery growers, such aa 
M. L  Gary. C. R. Clotttl. W. R 
Clonta, J. M. and J. IL Stolay and 
many others.

C, 7 . Nlblaek U prominent tn 
celery, vegetables, eltrua and cat
tle industries; Don Ulray, with 
the Estes Coop; Milton and Gena 
Gore, also associated with Estes; 
T. II. Daniel!, also with Estes; 
George W. .Morgan, associated 
with B. F. Wheeler, as well 
Lawson A. Hardy; Jamaa Partin, 
with C. T. Nlblaek; and many 
others In the celery and eltrua 
industry.

Among the large grove owners 
in thla section, in addition to 
somo previously named, nro Mr. 
and Mrs. n. C. Parker; Mr*. Nan 
Parker, Bob, Dlek and Ed Park- 
tr| Mr. and Mrs. Ben II. Jones) 
C. 0, Lea; Mrs. C. L. Waat; 
George and Minnie Meanst Mrs. 
R. L. Wheelsr; I'ra. B. F. Wheol 
er Sr.; and many others.

Tho Acorn Cattl# Company was 
formed by IL P. Lamont a few 
yaan back and la a large and 
thriving place now. D. D. Daniel! 
b  also another In tha cattle 
business. Tbs l*rr*‘ t cattle man 
In this territory b  A  Duda and 
Sons. Wa had not mentioned them 
before In. connection with celery, 
aa wa wan going to include them 
In a note about Olavla, but wa 
Just' bad to mention slightly 
hare.

Nalson and Company, began 
many years ago by 8teen Nel
son, has bear, owned and operated 
for many years by tha late 0.

Then's many a happy avmiaf
wrapped up In tMsa haadeomq 
package! It contains’ two long- 
wearing Bicycle Facka and ah 
Instruction book aa haw ta play
Solitaire ISO ways.

------------------- -—  t

F. Whaclar. Mrs. Wheeler lives 
In the lovely Wheeler homo yet, 
and two aona-in-law, William If. 
Martin and John Evans, are pri
marily runners of the business 
now. They also run W h e e l i . f M. 
Fertiliser Plant and Hardware 
Store.

W. C. Schumacher, Frank W. 
Talbott, A. 0. Tedford. George" 
C. Means, A. A. Myers are num« 
bered among tha amptoyss of t h * -  
B. F. Wheeler IntensL

Lake Charm Fruit Company, 
owned and operated by U. A. 
Ward and Bona, b  now operated 
by Harold and Ernest Ward.' 
They own much celery and eltr:* 
le n d . In addition to tha t v 
Packing Plant Let me add that* 
Nation and Company also 
a Fruit Packing House. Lake 
Charm alao operates an lea pi utj 
whleh. during tha war whan lew 
was short, furnished Orlando and 
•oma other surrounding place* 
with additional lea. J, Y . Harris 
and E- 0 . Wise are connected 
with Lake Charm Fruit Co. Jon 
W. Beasley, Joe L Beasley and 
Ray Beasley are among that* 
faithful workers.

G0l0'lfl0l0l0i0l0l0l0l0l0l0l0l0l0l0l0l0}0l0l0l0}0l0l0l0lfl0l0}0l0l0lflflfi0i0l0'i0ifififif!fififil
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SEE THE GRAI'HIC 35 WITH 
PUSH-BUTTON FOCUSING. ITS 

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ANYONE!
WE ALSO HAVE:
VlawmasUr Staroscvpce — Movie Camaras and Bar Lights — 
Projectors and Screens — Polaroid Lend Camaras — Tape 
Recorders and Accessories — Kodak Camaras from $3 2 > — 
Films of ALL Types — Gadget Bags — Walton and Argus Light 
Meters —  Flash Bulba

WIEBOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP
210 S. PARK AVE.

IVEY’S
“ Where ciuality U hitcher thun pricu"
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Make This Yoiir diomsi

\  Mick May Have 
Trouble This Year, 
Reindeer Shortage

Belleva It or not. there’* < 
shortage of reindeer*, »o If | 
Santa Claua misses aomc -wing- 
ater* thla yaar, It' could ba of
fered plauilbly that he « ia  not 
able to round up enough r Indeer 
for hia yearly trip rrutnd the; 
•w>h»

The reindeer ahortage baa be
come, In recent yeara, much too 
aeute. It haa been estimated that| 
wolvea have deatroyed 300,000 of 
Santa's helpers within the laat 
decade or so, leaving an approx
imate 50.000.

The difficulty of keeping the. 
animala alive in a temperate 
climate makea it unlikely that 
any of the few remaining will be 
transported from their native 
regions to other lands for the 
holiday season, a; has been done 
In the paat.

American boys and girls will 
have to be satisfied with stand- 
ins. The few department stores 
featuring Santa’s complete outfit 
thla year will be using native 
deer aa substitute for Dasher,

Home Owners Extra Fun This Year
With the number of newg 

homes being built hitting a new 
high, choosing Christmas gifts i 
for these new home owners Is 
going to be extra fun!

It's always a thrill to give or. 
receive gifts that will add to. 
the good looks or convenience of 
a new home. For the shopper, 
the possibilities are endless I 

The gift choice can be welcome 
addition! to the living room, den
or bedrooms, gadgets for t h e __________
kitchen, clever barbeque acces- |Can home, 
aorlea or gardening equipment.

If possible, It la a good idea to Most new

new *>nme hy rhnneing e decora
tive gift. The decor of the home 
should guide, the choice and there 
is an unlimited gift selection for 
every style home.

Lamps, planters, vases, mir
rors—the list is endless—are 
offered in modern and traditional 
Inspired gifts for the Early Amer-

GARDENING GADGETS
home owners are 

visit the home and get an idea faced with a bare yard that is 
of the color schema and what itill in the dream-garden stage, 
seems to be most needed. Gifts to make thia planting 

If your preference I* a gift easier and more fun. come 
that a homemaker will use often. Spring, will rate a warm wri
the houseware* department of, come when the Christmas pack- 
your favorite store will yield age* are opened) 
doxens and doxent o f exciting i Helpful books, all kinds of 
gift ideas. I gardening tools, potted plants to

COLORFUL GIFTS be pl^citcd outdoors Ister or col-
The choice of colors In kitchen! orful pot* to add a decorative 

accessories make, gift buying "«*•
extra thrilling! Never before Ju*1 a few of lhe ,de“ * you c,n
has there been such an Imaglna- **|jj*j fr“ ™ *
tive array of colors or so msny K*thcr fro.m “  gift-browal g tr p
clever gadgets to make gin- lo y“ ur nur**ry ZThis year, your Christmas gift 
giv ng fun! „ n add grcat|y l0 the Joy of

New topper finishes lend a fam ily . or friend* who are al- 
distinctive look to electrical ap- rearfy thrilled with their new 
pllance gifts. Note, too, the elac- home,

A Christmas gift of a'lver hoi- 
Iowa re can be a two-fold gift— 
or perhaps even three-fold — 
for the lucky person who re
ceive* It. The Jewelry Industry 
Council tells us that this is so 
because many pieces of hollo- 
ware have a second and third 
use. making them as versatile as 
they are beautiful. Many of
them, too, can be wit to use in 
handsome holiday decorations as 
soon as they’re received.

The simple gravy boat, for one 
Ihmg, can lead a more than 
double life by looking pretty as 
a holder for fruit centerpieces, 
or perhaps at this lime of year. 
It will look festive when filled 
wilh a mixture of tiny pine
rones, Christmas tree balls and 
fresh holly. Flank the graceful 
lines of the gravy boat with 
sliver candlestick* to which you 
have tied a bc-ribboned pine
cone and nobody will mre

A gay group of Happiness Rugs Is aoo available for the children's room. 
Made of all rolton plush pile, each rug depicts a different scene. They are 
J* by «3 Inches. Just right to plsro along tide of a bed. Woven In cherry 
colora, they will bo a bright nala In a room. (Kantian) •

A liking he modern fsrnUsrs aad aa eslkualasm for snllgst accessories
la combined la thla room. Tko unifying element Is the carpet la sit unusual 
dsotga that reflects the flam  of flagstones (but Is so much softer under- 
bet) snd subtly suggests Egyptian motifs. (Bigelow)

This swag can bo sparkled 
with colored Christmas lights or 
ornaments. Finish this decora
tion by creating a large Christ
mas wreath of glistening holly 
on the door.

Decorate Home 
For Holidays

It’* Christmas — the happiest 
season of (hem all — to let your 
home sing out Ihlt message to 
all who pass by.

Drcorating the outside of the 
house’ ran provide real family 
fun and will say to the world 
that here Is a family filled with 
Christmas spirit.

Even »ho simplest decorating 
them* can convey your holiday 

effective

B r I g h t In their traditional 
Christmas colors of red and greens 
the IBM Chistmas Seals will de- 
curate your Christmas gifts and 
cards and show that you are 
helping In the fight against tub
erculosis.greeting. Particularly 

la a doorway decoration for this 
says ‘ ‘ Merry Christmas snd Wel
come”  to all who enter.

Than are limitless ppssibili- 
He* in holiday-mood doorway 
deror. Adapt the theme to the 
styla of your entrance-way.

For the Traditional type home, 
a formal swag of evergreen 
bough* hung over the doorway Is 
very effective.

coffee taBlc when you float a 
couple of colorful posies in It.

The same is true of the silver 
compote whose life you may 
have been limiting to such duties 
as serving after-dinner mints. 
A small bunch of grapes trailing 
over the side of the compote and 
decorated with brightly corored 
leaves will add a dramatic touch 
to a small dinner table set for 
two, or to a side table in the 
living or dining room.

So, don't hide your silver 
when It is not in use for the 
single purpose for which It wa* 
named. Give it double or even 
triple use—by letting it have

V perfect gift hr the teen-age girl U e cedar cheet such at this one. Ne 
icen-agrr ever seems to have enough storage space and • chest will take 
rare ef the overflow from dresser drawers. In natural flnlth crab orchard 
cherry. It ran also double as a orating unit. (Cavalier)

The gift you make yourself Is 
doubly appreciated. A clever and 
unovsl «lft fir  the "Irl who 
wears glasses, or sunglasses, la 
a colorful felt ’ ’ spec*”  holder.

Cut a pattern from an old rase, 
or measure around a pnhr of 
glasses, allowing about an inch

Strong black brewed coffe 
may be used in a simple spongs 
cake instead of the wu'er called 
for. Du not use any other flavor
ing if the coffee is added.

Take your choice o f  accompani
ments for smoked tongue; serve 
a raisin, cherry, mustard, horse
radish or tomato sauce with the 
meat.

shears are used a blanket stitch 
or running stitch can be used.

There are unlimited possibil
ities for decorating the case; 
sequins, beads, embroidery, felt 
cut-outs or metallic braid.

Hies* easy-to-make "spec”  
rasea will be a real conversation 
piece wherever they go!

An easy-to-make gift and one 
that will be appreciated by your 
holiday hostess is a bright red, 
or green felt tablecloth with ap- 
pliqued contrasting designs.

a chance to do one or two of the 
many extra duties that readily 
come to mind once you give 
thought to your silver's many 
useful possibilities.

Dc sure to let air get at a gel
atin mold before turning out; km 
this by running the tip of ■ 
knife around the edge of tha 
mold.A luiurloua sectional sofa la a welcome addition to Ike living room. Think 

of all tho guest* this ono could seat during the holiday season. Upholstered 
In a textured material, It haa rlraa simple liars and aa bittreetlng arm 
treatment. (National Furniture Manufacturing Co.)

with purchase 
of Now 
1956 ha TWO hatmakta working together on ON! firo 

fo float ovary room In your homo!

that can g i v  a j

Week's Free Heat /
each month! !

Pays for your heater!
Automatic Oil Saver balances 
air-luelmistuve at aveiysstting, 
s c .e s  up to 25>  on oil! And 
famous low-Dratt Burner does 
away with hard c a r b o n -in -  
stead, burns it for estra warmth!

I 11ft*
^  Keeps floors warm,

>0vr*£s comfort avarywharat 
Big fui’ltwag.typa heat esehang- 
gr, estra largt redatar Mfd top 
grille put all the heat infoyour 
home. 50 BtGGIR heating area!

$ HI ATM A KIR No. 3 4
i powered-alr. inner heat 

tubea. Room air ia farced 
throu(b the h».n of lhe hot- 
laat fire...and poured over 
your floor*.

C0NTINU0UUT tICIICUUTIa 
THK WASH WATH★  Damp-dry spin

★  lesy toy leading
★  0-1 Activator* wishing action
★  Ferttloln weskboskat and tub 
■k J-yeor 6-1 Protection Pten
★  Normal and ikact wash cycles

★  No unpleasant odor
★  Truly wothoble
★  Mott hi ng woodwork colors la 

ododoss DUCO Semi-Clot* 
Inamol

With Direction^j 
Blower, it’* the biggest ,
comfort buy on the mar- '
Ket! Act now while yOO 
SAVE $20!J \ \ iI j8 MODELS...choice of dicoratorfinish- J 
es . . .  to heat one room or j  
a whole home. * %

Hurry I *20 Savings Ixpirts Dec. 1st

Sloglor costa you so Utilo to  
awn ond apor*ta...«ipoythr A- 
>alf«gaav ig*f ' aw>klhehefR*oved

Dries in 
30 minute

CALL

aad aa tka calling fatting yse la lira la aaa ar twa taami. 
Baglar k net ■  tintral kaating pleat i l k  aipeajtvi tnitalctieml

Sloglor Is a revolutionary method of 
WARM FLOOR HiATING la • very room
CUT WITHOUT comv BUT COlllCT1N4  Pteu AND IIOttTIlS

AND l00K-d»e 't he tee feted hy BUI ffoffgjs/
There ie BTU INPUT . there le BTU OUTPUT, but whet 
k**pe your family wans ie BTU I’SEPtFT . . th* werkiaa 
BTU'* that boat your boms! In BTU L'SEPUT Star Ur OUT- 
HEATS 'EM ALL! A tO.OOO BTU BUaUr give* more USABLE 
HEAT than much hi*her rated ordinary heaters. A 73.000 
BTU BiatUe furnace-velum* ha*tar can only be compiled to 
a central heating plant

Per Month
Tha Lumber Number 
for Sudden Service

Lumber & Supply 
Yard

213 W. Third St. 
Sanford, Fla.

116 MAGNOLIA AVE. PHONE 412

Phone 1113S. Sanford Ave.
PHONE 1125

l lA P A g M lV lD  O U t l l( ini sat vHiittciaic
*r PtUNCts

I
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Bell-Ringing Still 
Part Of Christmas

Many years ago, In the little 
town of Lochrn, Holland, two

Pinecrest Has 21
t

Instructional Units

There are many 
year.

Christmas gifts to choose from for the men this

Flowers Associated 
With Christmas Story

fine bells hung in 
tower. Their clear

the church
tones gave 

comfort to all who heard them.
However, these bells had never 

been baptiird, arid one night, so 
the story goes, they disappeared 
from the church tower. The sor
rowing townspeople searched ev
erywhere, but the bells could not 
be found.

On Christmas Eve. the people 
longed for the joyous sound of 
the bells — 'proclaiming the 
Christmas Spirit. Then, exactly 
at midnight, bell-like tones were 
heard through the snowy night. 
They seemed to be coming from 
a nearby pond.

The bells were ‘ never foufid. 
but each Christmas Eve, just at 
midnight, their chimes rang out 
over the town and the legend of 
the bells spread far and wide.

Other towns and countries con
tinued the custom of bell-ring
ing; till today it has become a 
beautiful part o f the traditional 
Holiday celebration.

•Everyone Should 
Flameproof Tree

Legend has associated many 
plants and flowers with the story 
of Christmas. Among these are 
the rosemary plant and tny tree. 

The story goes that during a 
Before decorating your Christ- PJusc in the flight into Egypt the 

mas tree, he sure to treat it with Virgin Mother placed tivo gar- 
a flameproofing material. ments of her liny Sou on the j

This may be done in two ways branches of a rosemary ulant.
—by spraying a flame retardment< Originally its flowers wire sup- 
on the branches and needles, or ■ (tosed tu have been white, but 
by setting the trunk In a chcmi-! the plant changed the color of its 
cal mixture, w-hich the tree ab- blossoms to lavender no that they 

9  sorbs. might bear the hue o f Mary’s
Flamcproofing compounds can be c)0ak. 

purchased at most paint stores—or ,\t another point in tho Journey 
you may be able to get the for- („ Egypt the Holy Family sought 
mula from your local tire depart- rCfuge from »  thunderstorm be-
m*nt- . .......................  ncath the branches of a bay tree.

Just to be on the safe side, keep 
a fire extinguisher within easy 
reach near the Christmns tree.

Tw o-Tone Fudge-H oliday Treat

Pure heaven for the youngsters Is thii unusual Two-Tone Fudge 
— creamy rich chocolate, teamed with the plraaant anltlnru of
peanut butter. IIV oil from one tdnipir basic rrcipe combination cf 
smooth evaporated milk, caramels and sugar. To one-half add pea
nut butter, and to the other half, add semi-sweet chocolate morsels. 
Evaporated milk lends smoothness and rich flavor to thia versatile
fudge. The high milk solid content of evaporated milk helps pre
vent formation of “ sugar)" crystals, resulting in velvety texture 
without beating. Make this wholesome candy in squares, swirls 
dropped from a spoon on waxed paper or foil, peanut clusters, rr 
retls made by shaping cooled fudge into legs and rolling them in 
salted peanuts.

TWO.TONK FUDGE 
1 cup evaporated milk 
'1 eups sugar

*i peund ( 11) caramels
■?» cup semi sweet chocolate 

morsels
la cup peanut butter

# Nativity Scene
Wc do not know when the first against storms.

creche was set up as a tableau I ------------
to illustrate the nativity, but 
church records indicate that S.
Francis of Assisi received special 
permission from the Pope to re

construct the scene in the Bethle
hem stable.

Today the crib, surrounded by 
figurines of the Holy Family, the 
Three Wise Men, shepherds,

From that time on, according 
to the legend, lightning would 
never strike a bay tree, and for. 
Centuries the devout c f many 
lands would plant a bay tree be
fore their home as n protection

For hearlhslde glitter or dancing 
dates, these vinyl and gold kill 
mules go places with equal ease 
and smart good looks . , sure to 
thrill the most discriminating

Combine evaporated milk and sugar in ‘.’ -quart saucepan. Add 
caramels. Place over low heat and cook, stirring constantly, until 
sugar la dissolved and mixture cornea to a boil. Increase heat and 
boll 4 minutes, stirring constantly, until sugar la dissolved nnd 
mixture romes to a boil. Increase heat and boil 4 minutes, stirring 
constantly. To !>j cup* of the mixture add tho semi-sweet choco
late morsels and stir until smooth; turn Into grrased 7 or 8-inch 
square pin. To remaining mixture ndd peanut butter and stir until 
smooth; turn into pan over chocolate mixture. Chill until firm; cut 
into squares.
YIF.Ll): Approximately 2 pounds.
’ Use remaining chocolate morsels to decorate fudge.

The faculty and staff of Pine 
Crest School are looking forward 
to a good school year. For the 
1956-57 term, the school has 
21 instructional unils in grades
one through eight. John Angel 
haa been added to the staff as 
Assistant principal and Junior 
High teacher. Other members of 
the faculty are Mrs. Ethel O'Dea.
Mrs. Georgia Booth, Mrs. Clitoris 
Ogvls, Mrs. Mary Walter. Mrs.
Jean Lindquist, Mrs. Polly Dan
iel, Mri. Marguerite Paul. Mrs.
Inet Manos, Mrs. Mildred t.inl,1 
Mrs. Beverly Allison, Mrs. Cath
erine Pearce, Mrs. Virginia Bur
ney, Mrs. Relle Rumhley, Mrs. Ola 
Cochran, Mrt. Mary Alice lt.it- Bold plaids anil bright rotors re-
JJf/* *** Gretchrn Krehhoff, jurn tn tporl j lrkc|j which at-
S“  O t«t Nunnelly M l,, Ann wa>1 makr Rum, , „ristma, gifts,
Whittaker. Miss Lucilc Campbell,
Miss Grorgena Hart and Mrs. |
Iluth Long.

Because of the generosity and 
klndnesa of the Hospital Um nl1 
(he school Will have an c.'flcient 
clinic room. This addition will 
nu'wli llliivli to tiu- heuith ami 
safety program. Mrs. Ilulda Kill- 
bee of the Seminole County 
Health Department will super
vise the activities in this area.I ,

Mrs. Fred (ianaa as head of 
I the P.T.A. Beautification Com
mittee haa done an excellent job,

! of securing plants for the school 
1 ground*. Fonte shrubs have been 
donated, others have been pur
chased at wholesale prices from
nurseries. The planter boxes are . . . . . . . . . .  .
esper al y a tractive because of

Ready to use, this flash catfM 
lakes pictures Indoor* and out, 
day or night. Gift-boxed with the 
popular ramera are two rolls of 
films, flashbolder. six fl**hbolb% 
two batteries and an instroctiM 
booklet.

f i n

.....

their artistic arrangement. design is purse lighter with a

gels and farm animals, is to south 
ern Europe and Catholic countries 
what the brightly decorated Christ
mas tree is to America and other 
northern lands.

Greenerv Checklist
Here’ s a checklist o f the most 

popular greeneries used at 
Christmns time for home trim
ming! Check with your florist 
and see how inexpensively you 
can make gay wrenths and gar- 

an’ lands lo brighten your home, in-

Ll fc Size Plastic Toys 
Delight The Toddler

For over half a century the red 
Dwiblc-Barred Cross has been 
Ihe official emblem of the vol
untary tuberculosis associations 
in the United States, since lt)2<) 
It has been the registered trade
mark of the National Tubercu
losis Association.

Christmas Seals are a winning 
combinntion against tuberculosis. 
Buy and use them generously.

Christmas Seals help hold the 
linc against TB. Use them on 
all your holiday mail.

side and out.
Pine anti spruce cones, large j 

waxed leaves, holly berries, and 
berries from many of the rose 
species, nil help to add grace 
notes of color.

For large wreaths, use white 
pine, fir, Douglas fir. blue spruce, 
boxwood, privet and English ivy.

Use fruits, berries and even 
the garden-variety vegetables to 
give your greenreyy, bright 
touches of color. Use rcil and 
tiny oranges: even radishes, on
ions. red and green peppers can 
take their place In your scheme 
of decor for bright color Interest.

The red Pouble-Rarre>l Cross 
earned by the children on this 
yesr’s Christmas Seals is the
registered trademark of the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association.

Homemade Candies 
Add to Christmas Fun

Books Good Gift 
Idea For Children

The world of books opens a 
whole new realm of gift Ideas
for young and old.

Children love books. For the 
very young you will find picture 
stories printed on coated cloth 
that will withstand rough hand
ling by young hands.

“ Pop-up”  books are avuilable 
to delight child with illustrations 
that fold outward like little 
stage settings when the pages 
are opened.

According to plans, several Krn‘ lc ,,luf 
I fields have* been added to »Uh white cherubs. Another ex-
I Ihe school campus. A jungie gym rlusivr feature of the dainty

and merry-go round have been lighter is its swivel base.
purchased for group, of Pri
mary children.

At the present time the
attendance area for Pine Crest
School is the same as last year.!
Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, prinri- j 
pal; Mrs. Betty Olenn, score-( 
tary; Mrs. Lucille Fester, school 1 
lunch manager and Mrs. Johnnie!
Elam. P.T.A. president are ex
tending a cordial welcome to all 
parents and pupils in the Pine 
Crest area.

Don't let TB break through 
your1 defense. Buy Christmas 
Seals and hold the line for health.

plrto dictionary or a thesaurus 
of synonyms, an atlas or a for
eign language dictionary.

You're sure to please mystery 
...lovers with another “ whodunnit" ,,, 

A trip to your book store will|,0 n,|,| tn ,f,cjr coltsection. and in |„ 
reveal hooks that children can! lighter vein you'll find collec- 
read themselves — once they v c . tiorui of cartoons, humor and
learned — a* well as those that
should be read to them by an  ̂ Armchair travelers will be

grateful for a gift of stories and 
Picture books, nursery rhymes information about othar lands, 

and children’s classics are avail On your next Christmas sluip- 
ahle in all price ranges, depend ping trip, browse through u

bookstore, and you’re sure toing on the quality of the binding.
For ihe student on your list find a book for everyone on your 

you niuy wish to select a coni'!gift Hat,

9a

A perfect Ctiridmaa pair Is Ibis 
fragrant Grand Epoqur “ Duct”.

a feminine package, IIV a gift 
that every fair lady will wel- 
come!

All's ducky with this toddler nnd her new, stronger styrene plastic 
pull toy. Tina in onu of a scrirs of life-site playthings nun- to i ox 
seasoned Christum, shopper, to “string along.'* lt<id«,  tins saucy 
duck which flaps it, wing, amt quacks, tho series includes Mary's 
little lamb which bleats a* it move, ita head and tail, and a dancing 
“circus" elephant.

Dolls, too, have grown up. A little girl can choose her fsvorit*
television or Storybook character in life-like vinyl plastle and 
“ authentic" costume. Boys prefer the super size aircraft rartiers. 
auto transports nnd Navy planes. Tin g me authentic in scald nnd 
made of unbreakatde polyethylene plastic, 'ihe playpen set will 
delight in squeezing and cuddling toy* made of durable polyethylene 
or soft vinyl plastic. Both types taka countless tumbles without 
complaint.

Make It A Merry Christmas 
For The Whole Family 

With A Gift From
W I L S O N - M A S E R

7 d y W  iM tnm m m i Vim fa

Christmas time is candy time. Whether you are preparing little 
gifts for neighbor*, leaving a »nack for banta or ttu.fir.# tiny stock- 
ings, homemade candies are always welcome.

The secret to making perfect candy lies in accurate temperature 
control. In sugar cooking, wh.-re exact finishing temperature, are 
critical, the difference of Just two or three degrees can nlso mean 
the difference between *ucc«**» and failure.

A reliable candy thermometer, carefully calibrated for ca.idy tem
peratures, will eliminate tho gytiiwork*

Fondant is nno of Ihe simplest and most versatile randies. It can 
be used to stuff dates, prunes and apricots; melted, it can be used 
to dip fruits and nuts; or it can bo tinted and moulded into a 
variety of shapes.

Here’s the basic rrcipe:
Put two CUD* o f  sugar, two tablespoons of light corn syrup or 

«* teaspoon cream of tartar and ltt cup* boiling water into a deep, 
two-quart saucepan. Stir over low hsat until augur dissolves, then 
bring to a boil. Cover and cook three minutes: uncover and cook 
w it h o u t -stirring, to toft ball .Uge (238' M . Wipe sugar crystal, 
from sides of pan several times during cooking with fork whipped

* 'Immediately pour on platter or porcelain table top rinsed with 
very Told walei\°Do not scrape pun. Roll until fondant feel, only 
slightly warm to touch; do not move, berape fondant from edgo or 
platter toward center with spatula or wooden apoon. Work with 
spatula until creamy and stiff, then knead until smooth und free 
from lumps. Wrap in waxed paper: .luce in covered container to 
ripen ’.’ 4 hours. Fondant may be kept in refrigerator J to 4 weeks. 
The ripened fondant is then ready to bq used in a vunety of ways.

Other candies with a festive air are divinity puffs and rich, 
delicious chocolate-pecan slices. Perennial favorites include choco
late and white fudge, peanut brittle and popcorn balls. All are easy 
to make with the aid of a good candy thermometer.

Latin Origin 
Of Carol Means 
To Dance In Ring

According to tho Bible story 
of Christmas, <hc first carol was 
sung by a chorus o f angel, f-rrn 
Heaven—the “ Gloria in Fxecl* 
, i , “  — “ Glory to God in :.<c high
est, and on earth peace, good will 

I toward men.”  .
There is no (act as lo why the 

| Christmas song, are citled *Var- 
ols” . Thr Latin origin of the word 
means “ to dance in u ring," and 
the earliest song* were uuiatty 
accompanied by *ome sort of 
dance movement Other, scorn 
to think the siorl s'em, frum 
the same derivation a, ''chop.*''.

St. Francis of Assisi is reputed 
to have conducted a Christmas 
service tinging the Gospel and 
giving the sermon, and is crctl- 

I ited fur Dm. first sigoilicviP carol.
The ballsd type of care', now 

considered by niusiei! writel« as 
the true .jrol, is the ulk song 

1 type, hmi.td down fr-mi genera
tion to t.en«ration

Join the winning team against 
tuberculosis. Buy Christmat Seals 
and support your tuberculosis as
sociation.

For Christinas
Have their

portrait  m a d e

N O W
,  & A

:-m -y

T o m o r r o w 
will be to o  la te . . .

JamesonStudio
Phone 3198 

108 No. Park Ave.

Tuberculosis will strike alyout 
li)o,oo) Americans .thh year. The 
Til associations fight spread of | 
the disease through education,' 
case finding, research, nnd reha
bilitation.

The familiar Dutch Bcu 
sign tell, you that you’ll 
find thoio top-quality 
Dutch Boy paints, enamels 
and varnlthes at our store. 
Coinc in todjyl

McRANEY- 
SMITH
PAINT & GLASS 

“ Everything To 
Paint Anything**

1'ree Parking 
•J.'.lfi Park Ave. Phone 1203

HEADQUARTERS FOR-
SIM.MON'h Lieuulyrent Maltrei*. Sofa- 
lied,, und llld-A-Way Ited.s
OUAKEIt and MAGIC CHEF Oil Hunt
ing Circulator)* and Stoves
ARMSTRONG and CONGOLEUM Hugs 
and Floor Covering by the yard 
MOHAWK Hugs and Parpets 
MANY OTHER FAMOUS NATIONAL
LY KNOWN lilt AN'1>S of Living Hnnnt.
I ted room, Pinning Itoom Furniture, Or 
cnniunal Piece*. Cedar Chest* and 

Lamps.

STUB IT SLUMBER 
CHAIRS

PEEP UPHOLSTERED HACK 
MATCHING FOOTSTOOL 
A DJI STAPLE TO I POSITIONS 
3 YE Alt GUARANTEE

PONT PEI-AY— COME IN TODAY

W I L S O N  M A I E R  
FURNITURE CO., INC.

311 K .FIRST ST. 

rilO N E  985
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SeqinA at hom e!
If the spirit of Christmas means one thing more than another •# • it means Home Life! Surely it is the season of "Good Deeds"

l

and certainly a merry day for the family that is presented with a 'DEED FOR A HOME1, for years to come. For the ties of home
1

V ’
and family are basic, real, important. RESOLVE now for the NEW YEAR to put part of your earnings and investing your rent 

money towards a HOME OF YOUR OWN and SECURITY FOR TH E FAM ILY! One of Odham & Tudor SOUTH PINECREST HOMES

would be the finest Christmas present your family ever had. DRIVE OUT T O D A Y . . .  We can qualify you for one of our easy 

finance plans in 30 minutes.

you can buy a South Pinecrest home for $11,200. to $13,500.

;  i 

i I

9

9 Homes Are Readv For Immediate Occupancy.

Select Your Home Payment Plan:

F. H. A* Service Personnel FHA'!
$2,350 Down Payment

(Include* rioting coat*)

$72 Per Month
(Iucludo* l u «  and In*.)

$1,200 Down Payment
(Include* closing coat*)

$75 Per Month
(Include* taxes and In*)

If You Are A Veteran! 
$725 Down Payment

(Includes cloning cost*)

$78 Per Month
(Include* taxes and Ini.)

P. S. In addition to the abort 
Finance Plan* we always 
have several aew fin* homes 
6 months to 1 year old. Yon 
can purchase on very reason* 
sbl* terms.

>

Cr

BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES
•J80 For An Appolnlment At Year Convenience

Brailey Odham, President
2625 8. French

e
ISMMMMhia

i
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Reports Vary On Cold 
Damage To Local Crops
Weather Warms Up; Big 
Crowd Gathers To Greet 
Santa, Watch Parade
SHS Bind Assn. 
Honors Former 
Members At Meal

Tfc* first fcomeeomtaf dinner 
m i given by tl# Seminole HI*h 
Jhfaoel Bind Association in honor 
of the auoclaUoo'a former mem* 
ben.

Past members attending' were 
ax-president Peter Bttkur. Martin 
Otlnecipher. and Mra. J. W. Du*, 
gar. Other members were Mrs. 
Wade Garner, M n. S. A. B. Wil* 
keraoa, Mr. end M n . Herman 
Morris, Mn. Martin Sllnecipher 
and Mr. and M n. S. P. Engebret-

^Following the covered d!»h sup
per, plana for the barbecue to be 
held Saturday at •:*> P. m. at 
the Elks grounds were discussed, 
with M n. A..D. Rountree presid
ing. The association is sponsor
ing the barbecue Jointly with the 
Elks Club as  a fund raising pro- 
Ject for purchasing musle and in
strument repain.

A welcome wa* extended to the 
Urmer band parents by Andnw 
Bneken, SHS principal.

A shot discussion of the ppare- 
Uon o f the band by band captain 
) .  D. Stone, Ut Lt. Irma Corley, 
and Snd L t Smith was heard.

A surprise honor sr*« extended 
to bandmaster Ernrst Cowley snd 
his wife when the association 
presented them with a three-tier- 1 
ed bon-bon dish in honor of their 
fe o n d  wedding anniversary.

'Universal Credit 
Card' Is Caught 
In Use Last Night

The "unlvenial credit card”  
was caught in uie on Highway 
17-02 last night the Sheriff's of-

»a reported this morning 
And because of i t  Paul Hinting 

23-year-old white youth of 12 Elm 
St., West Lebanon, N. H.. Is in 
the Seminole County Jail eharged 
with petty larceny and no drirers 
license.

Deputy Sheriff Ed C o w a n  
caught Harding taking gas from 
heavy equipment used In the 17- 
02 highway conatruction last 
night. The five-gallon can and 
-gfece of hose were practically 
new, seemingly bought for the 
purpose, reported the sheriffs 
office.

The five-gallon can .vas practi
cally full of gai when taxen from 
Harding.

"Had the Deputy been a minute 
later the gasoline taker would 
have gotten away,”  D e p u t y  
Sheriff James Singletary said 
tfp'.-t morning.

Harding was taken into custody 
as he attempted to get away In 
We Ford automobile about six 
miles south of Sanford.

"Oid Man Weather”  virtually 
laid a raraet o f white for Santa 
Claus to arrive on this afternoon 
for the Annual Jaycec-Merchants 
Association Christmas Parade.

Sanford was glimmering in froat 
early IhU morning whieh wae, 
at first, expected to chill parade 
vlewera this afternoon who line 
the aldewalks and street! along 
the route of the gigantic mile, 
and-a-half spectacle featuring U  
bands and a double-score of ftoata.

However, by mid-morning the 
sun had displaced the froat and 
temperature! rose rapidly to as
sure a mild and pleasaM after- 
noon for the annual Christ maa 
parade festivities.

Thousands were expected to be 
in Sanford this afternoon soon 
after schools close at 2:30 to wit- 
ness what Tommy McDonald, 
chairman of the Jaycee Christ
ina* Parade Committee tegmed 
"Sanford's biggest and best pa
rade in Its history.

Every detail haa been cleared

Red Cross To Plan 
Fund-Raising Drive
A t Session Friday

The Seminole County Chapter 
o f the American Bed Cross be
gins . Us fund-raising plans thla 
week In Sanford.

A Red Cross campaign fund 
organisational meeting of Semi
nole County Board of Directors 
haa been set for Friday, Nov. 30 
at 3 p . m. in the commissioner* 
room of the city hall.

Donald Doyle, Red Cross Field 
Representative for Central Flori
da, together with Gen. Eugene V. 
Elder volunteer worker assigned 
to fund campaign work in this 
area will attend tke meeting

Doyle will brief the group in 
fund campaign techniques and 
procedures.

All workers utready assigned, 
and all of those intnrcaUd In Red 
Cross work throughout Seminole 
County are urge! te to present 
for the meeting.

Groundwork for the February 
and March fund campaign will he 
laid at Friday'* meeting with 
Important information to eomplet* 
a successful campaign passed on 
to all of those who ttend ac
cording to looal officials.

Friday's meeting Is th-s first 
get-together since- isst week's 
meeting at whieh campaign work
ers were named for the 1357 
drive.

up and everything la in readiness 
for the walling of oatrol car si
rens to start off the gala parade 
at 4 o’clock.

Floats have been completed, 
costumes readied, and everyone 
anxious to Join in the long lineup 
that will move through the down
town section for a complete hour 
between 4 and S o’clock.

Headed by a Florida Highway 
Patrol car and followed closely 
by patrol cars from Sanford Fo
lk* Department and tha Seminole 
County Sheriffs Department, both 
city and county commlsiiooers 
will see the parade off to a good 
start as they become the first 
part of the parade.

Seen this afternoon In tha huge 
lineup o f bands and marching 
groups were the Stftson Univer
sity band with drum majors and 
majorettes stepping high to mu
sic, Florida Military Aeademy 
band and marching unit, Seminole 
High School, Winter Park School, 
Leesburg High School, Boone High 
School o f Orlando bands.

There were also bands from 
Crooms Academy, Sanford Junior 
High-Pinecrest S c h o o l ,  Oviedo 
High School, Lyman High, and De- 
Land High School

Twenty small floats manned by 
children from Seminole County 
Schools intermingled with larger 
floats entered by High Schools, 
Clvio organizations. Churches, and 
business houses.

Of eourse, delighting children 
mostly was Santa Claus In his 
North Polo regalia as be gayly 
waived to children along tha 
route. Sent* arrived In all of the 
splendor such a noted guest de
serves.

Heavy
Frost
Falls

Urges

Social Security 
Service Offered

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office In Orlando will be at the 
recreation bldg.. Fort Mellon 
Park In Sanford on Friday, Dee. 
7. Friday. Dec. lt^and Friday Dee. 
21. between the hours of 9:30 a.tn 
and noon.

This service I* made available 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age snd Survivors Insurance 
benefits, social security account 
numbers, or obtain information 
about the Social Security program.

2  Teams Clinch Berth 
In Peanut Bowl Game
® T w o teams have clinched a played In order to detc-mine the 
berth in the Peanut Bowl game winners In the school's compcti- 
slated to be played In Ssoford lion for Peanut Bowl Honors, 
•n Dec. 7 In the Sanford Memor- The winners weren’t deei led 
U1 Baseball Park. until next to the last game "be-

The team of Mra. Sybil R iutb. cause the play has been so close 
room at Sanford Grammar School and the competition so keen," 
won the first berth in the Peanut said lieckenbach.
Bowl lineup. i Today's seore for the Seminoles

Thij morning, shortly at-er 11 was made by Gary Bishop when 
o ’clock, th* Seminole* of Mrs he completed the touchdown on

Premier Ben-Gurion 
Nations 

To Stop Nasser
JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector (It 

—Premier David Ben-Gurion ap
pealed to the world today to 
"stop Nasser now."

Likening the Egyptian Presi
dent to Hitler, he said methods 
applied by Egyptian authorities 
In expelling stateless Jews and 
depriving many other* of Egyp- 
tion citizenship clearly recalls 
methods used by the Nads.

Ben-Gurion told .Parliament a 
number o f Egyptian cars captur
ed in Sinai tor* the swastika 
marking and that an Arable 
transition o f "Mein K am p f was 
found in the baggage of a number 
of Egyptian offleeri taken prison
er by the Israelii.

H« presented a resolution. Im
mediately adopted, expressing 
‘‘profound shock at atrocities per- 
•petrste*! agaio.t the J*w« of 
Egypt by the Egyptian military 
Junta and that country’s dictator, 
who is trampling Into th* dust 
the right* of men.”

The resolution was supported 
by deputies of all parties except 
three Communists.

Estimates o f damage from the
cold wave whieh struck the San
ford vegetable growing area vary
with temperature* reported from 
22 to 34 and a heavy froat blaa- 
kiting all of Central Florida.

Sandy Anderson, manager of 
the Sanford State Famere Market 
said that “ In my opin:oa the 
frost and 34 degree tsmperatura 
in Sanford will clean out beans, 
cueumben, eggplant, a« a mat
ter of fact all o f our tsnder crop.”

"The hardy crops,'’  said San
dy Anderson, "won’t bo hurt.”  
He explained these would Include 
cabbage, ctlsry, green onions and 
others.

Randall Chase at Chase and 
Company said "Beans and tander 
crops including eggplant and pep
pers will bo hurt pretty bad.

Chase tald, however, that cab- 
bage, celery and hardy crop* "are 
In good ahape—the cold will oven 
do them a little good.”

Roby Lain* with the J. C. 
Hutchison k  Co. said "The cold 
waa pretty bad.

"We've bed reporte from the 
Ztllwood area.”  Lain* said, "but 
the temperaturek weren’t too uni
form. Temperatures were from 
22-27,”  he said.

"It’s hard to say what the dam
age will be, It’s a little too early 
to estimate. We had tea over there 
fZellwood) last Friday and frost 
Saturday with very little dam
age.”

Lain* said, "The cold weather 
this morning didn't 1? any good.”

It wee also reported, said 
Lain*, that temperatures dropped 
to 27-22 tp the southern port Of 
the state with a pr*t,y heavy 
frost in all areas Moat tsnder 
things were hurt he (aid.

R. C. Hetsel with the American 
Fruit Growers said that "beans 
were pretty well picked over but 
what waa left « M  tamaged by

Sanford Churches 
Are Making United 
Appeal For Blood

A West Coast man's leg and 
hip were shattered last fall by 
an accidental shotgun blast while 
hunting with his friends Before 
he could leave th# -hospital, thla 
man waa given 34 pints of blood 
and three pints of Mo.i-1 plasma. 
There was no way he could have 
obtained this quantity of blood 
except through a large-seals 
Mood procurement program.

At tha last meeting of tha 
Seminole County Ministerial At- 
■delation It was decided that a 
cooperative effort should be mad* 
tosrard establishing blood bank 
accounts for the churches of 
Sanford. W h i l e  some few 
churches have established blood 
bank accounts most of these 
need replenishing.

After the need for a large-scale 
Mood procurement progrsm was 
graphically presented by tha Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnls, a committee was 
appointed by the association 
president, the Rev. Milton A. 
Wyatt, to plan, publicize, and 
promote the United Chureh Blood 
Appeal- The Rev. David Carntflx 
and the Rev. Robert Spear were 
appointed with the Rev Mclnnls 
who serves as chairman.

The first 'Blood Donor Day’ has 
been s4t for Tuesday Dec. 11 at 
the F lat Presbyterian Otunrh in 
Sanford.

Storms Continue 
To Sween Western 

China Sea
MAJuiA (ft— Hundred* of J* 

slan seamen srere missing and 
the crew of an American freight
er wae reported abandoning 
ship today as storms continued 
to sweep the South China Scs and 
the Western Pacifte.

Globe Wireless Intercepted a

* t
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Malenkov Is Said. 
To Be In Budapest

’Prayer For Day'

this morning’s low temperatures, message from the 8 292 to n  
and frost" | freighter Charles E. Dant say-

Th* temperature around tha *°g the captain had ordered his
American Fruit Groweri office on 
the West side registered 29*v to 
SO this morning, Hetsel reported. 

"Over In this mock area of

44 crewmen off In Llngayen 
gulf, on th* wast coast of Luson 
Island.

The U. S. Navy ship M> iklngun

vJS S ' «• ...... W "
l„r .  of ov.r I . houM." I Z ' n Z

DE BART BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT: planting trees end shrubbery la a landscaping project 
sponsor*, by tha De Bary Garden Club. (From left to right): Mrs. John M. Byre, chairman of the 
beautification committee; Mr*. Telman Van Arsdale of her committee and M n. Theodora B. Broome, 
president of the club. (Staff Photo)

★  ★

New Post Office
Area Landscaped
By Garden Club

By Mary Fowler
DeBary—"This Is a happy mo

ment." described Mri. Theodore 
B. Broome, president of the De
Bary Gsrden club as with Mrs.
John M . Byrn, chairman of the 
beautification group ami Mra. Tal- 
man W. Van Arsdale o f her rom- 
mtttee, she directed the planting 
of two huge cocos plumos* in 
front of th* new post office 
“ Since the day that we plaeed a 
-,uce In th* old | j s * Aifleo bliUd- 
Ing staling that these Interested 
In forming a Garden club in De
Bary would please meet with us 
In the civic building • and 9t 
women accepted - there haa been 
most Intelligent cooperation with 
all committees In studying how 
to make DeBary more beautlTul.

"This year W# decided on an 
ambitious project; that of land
scaping the n e w  post office 
grounds. With the help of the 
Hidden Lake Nursery and A. D.
Rountree supervising the plant

BUDAPEST CD— Former Sovlstj 
Premitr Georgl Malenkov was- AAA I I25,000 Hear
ment of Russian-installed Pre
mier Janos Kadat.

An excellent source, who asked 
not to o* quoted by name, said. More than 23,000 calls were ra- 
Malenxov now a deputy Soviet | corded on the "Prayer For the 
premier, arrived tn '.he Hungarian &ay" .service here In Sanford, 
capital. Nov. 23 j according to the Rev. Phillip

This source said it was M a l e n - L u t h -  
kov who advised Kadar to change.clJn ® 8 ed“«mer
his lenient attitude and resort’ tol lJ*v ,* 'ed *'*• flgwwg thl# 
Harsh measures against still warn,nI- .
striking Vung.-rlt* worker# The estimate that more than
• This v <  explanation given ***** be,rd
fop Kadar's two shnrp speech**1!, Fof. •• •
broadcast Sunday and Mon-lay in ( /? !“ *mum 0DV  tbe R«v-
which he reversed his former ,? !m inn,!l1nd th»t
conciliatory attitude 'n confer r w 1 0,0 thousand* 
ences with leaders of the workers'. . orc "*.7 an accurate count of council of Greater Budapest. ! ,he " umbcr o f  ealN made to th* 

Although Kadar has Vstcd ex T !* 1,*;* , '.nc° An<- »• t**”  »valU 
pllclty that he will add only "non- _ . ’ _  _
partbans" to his presently 1"0 _ T „ P r,F,r  For The Day Is a 
per cent Communist government,' f.u c **rv*^* made available to 
he conferred yesterday fur three, ,i™‘ ® ^ ho f#el ‘ he ne*d *°r • 
hours with Bela Kovacs, secrc-1 "J°.'?cnt • "**  from ‘ he cares 
tary general of the Smallholders o f .U,e f7 0rI,,‘ ,

merely asks the tlc-
„  t . .. Phone operator lor 1928 and a 30.
Kovacs. who spent more tham ^ond  prayer heard wHhouk

Ing. we feel our Investment of
$ t «  Is going to pay off In beauty ______  „  M„ . u
and contentment, plus the atten- seven years In Russiar. prisons |n|rrffrpne0 from outjiJ# j‘n"™
tlon that it will get from North
ern visitors approaching o ir  vll-

■vbert Richards room at Sanford 
(reantmar School defeated the 
Black Hawks of Mrs. Alice Grants 
room to clinch a spot in the bowl 
lineup next week.

a three-yard pass from Butch 
Ruer.

Next Thursday, th* Sanford 
Grammar School will stage a 
gigantic Peanut Bowl parade

Tb* score in this morning's through downtown Sanford in 
game between th* two sixth grade which the Seminole High and 
teansa waa 7-0. Junior High School bends will

Each team at Sanford Gram- piny, 
m ts School, said Harold Htckeu- Two stops will be made along 
back, principal tt tha school, has the rout* of the parade for the 
played 19 games against their op cheerleader* and majorettes tn 
(Qnanu. demonstrate their agility and

La iB, 449 gams* have been, poisa.

Mental Health 
Assn. Lauds CBS

The National Association for 
Mental Health has announced that 
It will present an award te th* 
Columbia Broadcaiting System 
for "outstanding service in the 
fight against mental Illness”  and 
particularly for Its production of 

I OUT OF DARKNESS, th* tel*- 
j vision program dealing with ‘nen- 
: tal Illness.

The film was shown to a local 
j audience at the Episcopal Parish 

house on Nov. 4 by the program 
clulrmin. Mn A. R Key, of 

' the Seminole County Assn, far 
Mental Health.

So great was th* popular re
sponse to the first TV showing of 
OUT OF DARKNESS on Mar. 18 
that CBS presented it twice again 
—er Apr. 23 snd Nov. 2S.

"The past few years have seen 
a tremendous increase in public 
awareness of its No. 1 health 
problem —  menial Illness,”  Sir. 
F. Barry Ryan, president of 
NAMH. said. "Much of th. credit 
for this should go to CBS and 
to Dr. Frank Stanton, Its presi- 

i dent.”

"The leaf erop. are pretty well pine, to Taeoma, Wash., ihl'ted 
burned up from tha cold, said in k „ .v* ,.«■  *H tfl-  | Hope dwindled for hundred, of The ladle, posed with shovel.

In most reporting areas it was1 Malar and Chinese fishermen *n(1 ath*r InvpeHntenU but
too early this morning to estimate missing off th* east coast of M a-, gratefully handed over the heavy 
the damage suffered from the lays aa mors bad w eather'"01* *° RounMee and hl» as- 
frest and low temperature*. Most1 grounded British Air Fore* planes | 'iMants and watched the plant-
growers were sr.Utnj on the sun and kept royal ravy ships out of
to detsrmine what damage might the area.
have been done. A gale early Monday smashed

On both the east and west sides 80 fish traps off lohorc State.
Uuilt o f pole* driven In deep wa
ter and fitted with nets, the traps 
each had up to a half doten men 

from the living in small huts on them, 
highways, it  10 o'clock this morn- Johore police said between 200 . . , . .  . . h
Ing were showing signs of wilt snd 300 men -  "maybe more or F ,lr , " d “  co,d ,onl,lh,
end damage. | loss” — ware believed missing. | Thursday fair and warmer.

of Sanford a heavy whit* fros 
fell and remained toe long 
periods during calm.

Leafy plente seen

severini.s cuph*a, pittisporum, 
holly canlssa, podocarpus ami 
Surinam cherries In attractive 
dusters around the new edifice.

Weather

Value Of Adult Education Told
Frederic C. Murray, director of year; t h *  Industrial S<-wing

Adult and Vocational Education Courses; the Ceramics and Art
for Seminole County, -spoke to (.lasses; and the buainess educa-
members of the Pilot Huh si tion course* whieh are taught by
their meeting held in th* Yacht 
Club Isst night on the value and 
Importance of Adult Education.

"A  person 1* never too old to 
learn” , declared Murray at he 
pointed out tha various programs 
offered In the adult education field, 
which are designed to create in
telligent an well informed citi
zens, regardless of age.

The Diversified Cooperative 
Training Program which has been 
Instituted la the Seminole High 
School for the first time this year, 
has attracted three girls and 10 
boys thus far, stated Murray. He 
explained that the students attend

Mrs J. P. Hall. It is planned to 
start publlr speaking classes, Span
ish and Telegraphy as well as 
home sewing and decorating 
course* in the future.

In closing Murray praised th* 
people of Seminole County end 
said that he hoped to continue 
in his chosen profession "right 
here in Sanford, then retire here 
in this lovely city” .

Murray was Introduced by Mr*. 
Nancy Brock, education chairman 
for th* club. A vie, president of 
the Florida Adult Education As
sociation and treasurer of the 
Seminole County Education. Mur-

school during the morning hours, ray. a graduate of Nebraska 
and work at their chosen voca- State Teachers College, cam* to 
tlon during the afternoon for which Sanford In IMS a* director of 
they r* ccive a remuneration com- Veterans Education. He served 
parable to any beginner's pay.' five years In the U. S. Army and 

Pointing out that adult educa- was discharged as a captain, 
tion Is on the upgrade in Semi-< Mrs. Sue S. Stevenson presided 
nole County, Murray said there over tha msetlng last night and 
ire now 193 whit* students and 2d reminded members that Saturday, 
negroes attending vocational clas- Dec. 1 la "Pilot Club Day" for 
sea while there are 123 white and manning- tha Salvation Army 
100 negro studunt* taking adult Kettles .
education courees. I Mr*. Ruth Scott, a director of

Among the programs being of- the Seminole County TB Asso- 
fered In adult education and voca- elation, and a former member of 
tional training, Murray listed the ' the Pilot Club, spoke briefly on 
Railroad Training program which behalf of th« Tuberculosis Asso- 
was attended by U  peeoaa Uus, cutioa and urged all members t*

and Is irobahly the only person t(lCM
the Hungarian pea.vntry would The service U available 24 hours 
accept is their leader had been, hotl„  „ (lay with _hc £' ™
a minister of .tat* In Imre Na- ch, nged „„  lhn lutotna„ e y

* o v * r V " * nt awer service once each day. 
wĥ ' ĥ Ro“ Un‘  overthrew. | No mfntlon of tfh,trcj, ^ a .

What Kadar dHcture.l with ,|on Ia made on thfl , recorded
K°auV  T ’ll " c  b:, T a;  P'«*er which 1.  voiced by ,ho Although the Smallholders fune-1 Rev. Ph||,|p Su ,,
Uoned for only .  f.w day. during ,  public |erv|c# thlt are £  
Nagy a brief regime a'**r being erin*,- tM  Putaf gehUnmetL 
Inactive during the long Comma- ..#nd hooe |ha, more £  
nU tenure in Hungary, the parly mon> of 0ur rri, mlj tflrmi!!hout
undoubtedly would iv the moat the s«nfnrd area will take ad. 
powerful In the country If free vantagP of th# opportltQlty ,0 1-a 
electlorr were hs'J . |j..

Smallholder politicians bell.ve| The automatic answering ser
in.! Malenkov advise 1 Kadar notiV, „  on wh!ch ,hf ..p “  Fop
to tolerate the ex'itcncu of other Thc I)ay-. ,a rccor,,0i| „  ma,,# 
politicol piirtles until tlm "l[,,n*j possible Ihrough a leas-* with Iho 
garlan Socialist Workers party," ; Southern Ucll Talcphotvi and 
K«dar s new ( ommunln party Telegraph Co. 
much atronger. * *________

'Porky' Oliver Is 
In Snnford Today

participate in the program by 
"sending In your checks for the 
Christmas Seals; by giving blood 
to th* blood bank aqd by having 
chest X-raya made when th* Mo
bile Unit Is In town” .

Announcement was made of the 
Christmas party which will be 
held on Tuesday, Dee. 11 at 8:30 
p. m. Members* families are in
vited to attend the party. Each 
member wa* reminded to bring 
a toy, gift wrapped, to be turned 
over to the Elks Club's Commun
ity Christmas Tree.

Mrs. V0I1 Lambertson, public 
affairs chairman, volunteered to 
attend a supper meeting of USO 
representatives to be held Thurs
day evening at Jim Spencer’s 
Restaurant. The Pilot Club fur
nishes hostesses two nights month
ly year round at Iho local USO 
Center with Walter 1. Carter °P «n ln Dumber, 
serving this year as chairman of 
the committee.

An appeal was read from th»
White Cross Services in Orlando, 
for used sheets to be sent to th* 
hospitals In Africa. For a number 
of years the Pilot Cub has par
ticipated in this project.

Thera were 21 memberi pre
sent at th, dinner and progam 
meeting. Tickets for the club's 
annual Hospital Benefit Card Par
ty which will be held in th* May- 
fair Inn on Jsn. IS were dietribut- 
*4 ha kLrt H. Je ftwaaao*.

Man K ilh  Bobcat 
Tuecdav In Swamp

„ n . „  , , . . A 20-pound bobcat was killed
Torlre' Oliver, playing pro fo r i ,ate y„ u rd .y  afternoon in tha 

h# Sfayfalr Inn around the golf- Tjlk(, M(mr()e Sw J(11. o ff 
Ing rlrcle* of the nation tincH wc<t street
last December was In Sin ford to-1 r  K U p *who |lveJ , hp 
day for ,  brief one hour .lay „ i(, ,hat h.  hat be<!n ..|etlp|f 

Oliver, at the Mayfair Inn track,.. of the heffy an|ma, and
Country Club and Golf Course decided yesterdsv to foljow them, 
hi. morning was on hi* way to | saw M h  ,he m|||l anr) ,h#

West Palm Reach to take part hi; female playing an open field.”  
the tournament there. | F.re Haiti nn ha (tliplayrti the bob*

Apparently pleased with the;cat tic(l l0 hU blcyt.|e han„ ph, rJ>
excellent condition of the May-' Tho feinale wa, killed with ena 
fair Inn Golf course, Porky Oily- a  rif]# lhot tbrougtl u ,, head l t  
er posed for Th* Sanford Herald a distance of about 50 yards, 
pictures Just before leaving for i >rr , a j,|
th. West Palm Beach tournv “ More than likely the male la

„  around.”  said Lee. "and I'll get
He will he hack In Sanford for b|m i^ f.,,-,. |ong »

ment.

the Mayfair Inn'* $13,000 PGA Lee explained that he waa us
ing a toll action rifle wh’rh 
wasn't quite quick enough to get 
,hoth of th* animala a* they 
played In the openway,

"I've seen only three bobcat* la 
my life.”  he said, "and thla is 
ona of them.”

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7


